
Conrad Langfield Dies at 80

Northville Loses
I

Conrad· E. LangCield,
d is ling u ish e d former
Northville official and a
financial benefactor of
numerous community
projects, was buried Monday
in Detroit.

The 80-year-old founder and
former owner of Northville
Laboratories died of a blood
clot Thursday morning

following surgery in Ford
Hospital. He had been in
faillng health in recent years.

He leaves only his wife. the
former Hazel McInernery,
who lives in the family
homestead, 501 Fairbrook.

World-wide traveler having
visited with five former
Presidents of the United
States in his lifetime, the ex-

Early Record
,
The earliest deadline ever set by The Record will be

established for next week's publication because of the
upcoming mid·week Fourth of July holiday.

All news and advertising copy for next week's
editions of The Record and Novi News must be
submitted by 4:30 p.m. Friday, June 29.

The newspapers will be printed Monday so that
home deliveries may be completed Tuesday and not
delayed b8yond the holiday.

The Record newspaper office (telephone ~-17()()
will be open Saturday until 1p.m. and Monday tu:Jtil5
p.m., as usual.

Both the newspaper office at Main and Center
streets and The Record's printing offices at 560 South
Main street (telephone 349-6660) will be closed
Tuesday and Wednesday, July 3 and 4.

Community Benefactor
Northville village president
remarked last winter shortly
after reaching his 80th
birthday:

His hometown felt much the
same way about him.

One of the streets in the city
bears his name, and just last
month the high school music
suite was named·1n his honor.
He was to recei~e a Claude E.
Ely memorilJl ar.ard earlier
this month for ~Jservlce and
devotion" to the community
but the presentation was

"You know, I've been all
over this world, from one end
to the other, put nowhere can
you meet nicer people than
right here in Northville ...my
hometown"

GENER

delayed because of his health.
Coincidentally, the latter

award was established in
memory of the late Mayor
Ely, who was "hand-picked"
by Mr. Langfield to succeed
him (Langfield) upon
retirement as village
president.

Mr. Langfield served as
village president (or three

terms. from 1948through 1953.
During his tenure of office.

the Seven Mile cutoff was
constructed, efforts to
incorporate the viIlage as a
city were begun, and the
Northville community
building (now the board of
education offices and

Continued on Page 5-A CONRAD E. LANGFIELD
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New homes must be found for 200 Wayne County Child Developmen't Center youngsters

Flood Plain Snag

Mobile Park Tabled
Action on a revised site plan

for the proposed 209-unit
Northville Mobile Home
Village at the southeast
corner of Seven Mile and
Northville roads was tabled,
pending review by Northville
township planning and
engineering consultants.

Discussed by township
planning commission
members meeting Tuesday
night, the site plan has been
revised because of the £100<,1
plain into two phases, roughly
dividing the 26-acre parcel in
half.

,
According to John Thomas,

attorney for developer
Steward Oldford, phase one
would encompass that iand
which is hot within the 100-
year flood plain while phase
two, the rear half of the
property, covers that part o(
the land which is within the
flood plain.

A letter read Tuesday from
the Department of Natural

• Resources by Commission
Chairman James Nowka,
stated that the "major portion
of this property lies within th~
flood plain area. Thcrefore, It
will be necessary to obtain the
required clearances from the

Department of Natural
Resources prior to initiation
of work."

Thomas said he was
confident approval wbuld be
granted by the DNR and said
that with the division of the

site plan into two phases, "We
are attempting in our own
limited way to accommodate
the planning commission."

He asked for unconditional
approval on phase one and
conditional approval (pending

DNR approval> on phase two.
Planning board member

Bernard Baldwin asked what
would happen if phase two
was not approved?

Continued on Page 5-A

Girl Dies, 6 Hurt
A 17-year-old girl was killed

and six other youths injured
after the car in which they
were riding hit a hole on Beck
Road and ran off the roadway.
striking two trees.

The accident took place
about 12:10 a.m. Sunday just
north of West Main Street. All
seven were from St. Clair
Shores.

Two Northville youths were
Injured in a second accident
at the same location Sunday
night.

Pronounced dead on arrival
at 1 a.m. Sunday at Botsford
Hospital was Renee Marie
Marsack.

Driver of the car, David
Marc Pomaville, 18, was
taken to St. Mary hospital
with a fractured right leg and
facial lacerations.

, '.-.

Five other passengers were
also hospitalized. They are
Guy Norman Beels, 20;
James John Rankine, 18 both
taken to Botsford; Larry
Melvin Magnotte, 18;
Monique Marie Beels, 17; and
Linda Jo Ferrari. 17 all taken
to St. Mary hospital.

Michigan State Police
received a report of the
accident at 12:31 ·a.m. and
theorize the accident took
place at 12:10 a.m.

Troopers said the 1964
station wagon was facing
southbound in a ditch on the
east side of Beck Road when
they arrived and MagnoUe
and Miss Beels were standing
outside the car.

Miss Marsack was found in
the middle of the two front
bucket seats. lying on her

back. State police said no vital
signs could be detected from
her at the scene.

Extensive damage was
done to the left front of the car
and Pomaville's legs were
pinned under the dash.
Rankine was found
unconscious in the rear of the
station wagon.

While two ambul~nces were
being loaded at the scene,
troopers said Beels and Miss
Fel\8ri returned to the site of
the' accident. They had
-walked to a nearby house in
search of help.

According to reports
received from the youths,
state police determined the
seven had been at a party in
St. Clair Shores Saturday

Continuedon Page8-A

Superintendent Losing Job

Doctor Sees Good
In Center's Closing

The nearly half-century old
Wayne County Child
Development Center very
likely will close its doors next
year but tHe man· who
$upervises it isn't upset.

In fact, even though Dr.
Pasquale Buoniconto will lose
his job as superintendent
after lB' years at the Center,
he sees the closing as the
beginning of an exciting, far
more effective way to care for
mentally retarded and
troubled youth.

Dr. Buoniconto joined the
Center in July, 1955, upon the
retirement of Dr. Robert
Haskell who had held the
superintendent's job from the
day the center opened in 1925.

The 7QO acre Wayne County
facility . Is located In
Northville Tow~ip. f

'.'My job isn't the important
thing," asserted .the
superintendent this past
week. "It's the children who
count, and unfortuhately in
recent years we (the center)
have become the dumping
ground for children who could
not or would not be cared for
elSewhere. Neither the center
nor the child benefited by'
playing a role in this 'place of
last resort'.

"Hopefully, und.er the new
setup envisioned w.ith our
closing all children will
receive better treatment."

Ironically, DI'. Buoniconto,
who occasion~lly has been the
target of professional and lay
criticism over the years, was
a member ci. a joint County-
State Task Force that
recommended the Ce'nter's
closing and substitution of a
unique referral service
patterned aft1lr the nationally
acclaimed Golden Gate
Regional Center Concept In
San Francisco.

Not all of the
recommendations of the Task
Force were accepted by the .
Wayne County Board of
Commissioners, although

"'1:\., ,. .
"

1...:.'-F ~',iJ
'>it~

PASQUALE BUONlCONfO

many were incorporated in a
resolution subsequently
adopted by the board,
according to Commissioner
M\lXY.Dumas, wh:o represents
this area.

Chief among the
recommendations found
unacceptable was the
suggested closing of the
center by July I, 1974.

With Mrs. Dwnas leading
the opposition, the closing
date was modified to "repeal
(of) the ordinance
establishing the Child
Development Center upon the
completion of the orderly
phase out of the Child
Development Center ... "

"I wQuld guess," Mrs.
Dwnas told this newspaper,
"that it will be 1975 before the
last child leaves the center
and it is officially closed."

During the "phase out"·
process, she explained, the
center will continue to accept
new children until July, 1974
or until the proposed Central -
Referral Agency has been'
created and "proper
placements" have been
provided for those in the
county in need of the services.

The. phase out also will
include, where possible,
transfer of Child
Development Center
employees to jobs with other
county agencies, she added.

Although no definite closing
date has been established and
county study of the disposition
of the campus-like center has
not yet begun, the county
commissioner predicted the
board very. likely will
consider another use for the
facility.

Like Dr. Buoniconto, she
believes that while the present
buildings are not
advantageous for care of
troubled children they could
be easily converted for other
purposes.

Superintendent Buoniconto
declined to suggest another
use. but Mrs. Dumas
Indicated that if nothing else
arises the buildings might be
leased for private lIse. She
said Township Supervisor
Lawrence Wright has
approached her with a
suggestion that the township
be permitted to lease part of
the facility for a township hall
and-or fire station.

A Western Wayne County
juvenile detention center has
been suggested for the site,
Mrs. Dumas also noted.

Whatever Is decided, the
county will not permit
deterioration and vandalism
of the faclli lies, she
emphasized, referring to the
fate of the Maybury TB

Continued on Page 8-A
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Soap Boxer

See Page 3-C

COMPLETE DETAILS of Fourth of
July festivities planned here by
Northville Jaycees will appear in next
week's pre-holiday edition of The Record.

SPACE IS still available for the July
Fourth Flea Market planned at the Mill
Race Historical Village restoration site.
Antique dealers and craftsmen are
especially urged to reserve space for the
flea market. To date, the sponsoring
Northville Historical Society has lined up
craftsmen who will be selling weaving,
pottery, painting and jewelry, as well as
several antique dealers. Those interested
in joining the flea market may call 349-
3627, 349·1425 or 349-7242 for further
information.

DOWNS·BETTING was up for the first
four nights of harness racing through last
Saturday by four per cent over last year.
Total handle for the first four nights was
$1,424,345, a nightly average of $356,086.

. Despite the storm, racing was held
Tuesday night with 1,765 fans betting
$165,977. '

State Senate OK's

$1 Million for State Police

Complex in Northville

See Speaking for The Record on Page 6·A
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News Around Northville

Five Earn Grand Assembly Posts
Five memb~ of Northville

- Assembly 29 were honored
with special appointments
while attending the 45th

_ session of the Grand
Assembly in Grand Rapids
earlier this month.

Carolyn Spears, currently
serving the Northville
assembly as worthy advisor,

was appointed grand
representative to the states of
Washington and Idaho.
Marchelle Barker of South
Lyon a past worthy advisor of
Northville, is now a member
of the State Sunshine
Committee, and Mrs. Shona
Baker, a past grlond worthy
advisor, was appointed

COLBY WESTPHAL CHERYL EDICK

BUIOVA
AND NOW

HAMILTON
Select Your Watch from

Two Fine Families of Time Pieces

ddndlhdn '

ISOtt:..~if.! S ..
349-6160

'We Inv,~ Just Look ,ng"

,,
I I

Maybe We're
Not Ms/(icians .•.

But we do have some
nifty little tricks for
getting clothes spruced
up. Takes experience.
like ours.

ALL CLEANING DONE
ON THE PREMISES

$rtpbl:5
349-07n

chairman of fraternal
relations.

Appointed grand counselor
was Mrs. Cathy CaUdill, also a
past grand worthy advisor.
Mrs. Betty Willing, a past
mother advisor of Northville
became Rainbow medley
chairman.

Mrs. Caudill served as

SUSAN LIST

installing officer for the
saturday evening service and
Ron Davies was grand
guardian' throughout 'the
entire session. Mother
Advisot of NorthviUe
Assembly Mrs. Lillian
Cutright was in charge of· the
Northville Assembly girls,
assisted by Mrs. Peggy

WUJSEARAM

Spears.
Other Northville Assembly

members attending were
Sherrie Barker of South Lyon,
Alice Clarke, Cindy Cook
Cindy, Melinda and Mindy
Mclntyre, MargarElt Penn,
AvenI Green and Jo Ellen
Ritenour, aU Of Northville.

Adults from this area

SONIASMI1H

An·nounce Engagements
LOUISE ARAM

The engagement oj Louise
Lynn Aram to Leo J.
Duchesneau is announced by
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Raf/le G. Aram of Oak Park.

His parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Antonio Duchesneau oj
46141 Sunset.

The bride-elect ia employed
as a claim represi!ntative at
Hartford Insurance and her
/lance i8 with the Ford Motor
company.

A November 3 wedding Ur
planned.

n,1,lCHERYL"EDICK", ,. •
~r~~J!'::i~'~LO=;:l'•.L~ij"~~::'~~~.;
An October 16 wedding is

planned by Cheryl Kay Edick
and Francls RiChard Stone,
Jr.

:The couple's engagement
is announced by her mother,
Mrs. Robert Hambly of 42623
Savoy.

The bride-elect Is also the
daughter of Erneat B. Edick
of Eight MUe Road. The
prospectLve bridegroom Is the
BOnof Mr,. Helen M. Stone of
Farmington.

The bride is a 1973 graduate
olNorthvl/le High School. Her
/lance is currently employed
by T and B Industries of
Detroit.

SUSAN LIST

Announcing the
engagement of their

$,£.~IAI44":~~.\,\,
Jacket Lightweights

Large Selection
'of Styles, Sizes
& Fabrics,,

,
j

/

frc9M's
112and 118 P...astMain Northville ..

daughter, Susan, to Gerald
McIntyre are Mr. and Mrs.
Alfons P. List 0/ 21875 Novl
Road.

Parents of the prospective
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs.
James McIntyre 0/ 41710
Onaway Drive.

The bride-elect Is a 1970
Northville High School
graduate. She hC18 attended
Schoolcraft College and is
presently employed at
Michigan National Bank.

Her !lance, a 1971 Churchill
High School graduate, also
attended Schoolcraft. He Is
employed by Flagg Brothers
Shoes.

The couple has set a
September 15 wedding datf.

SONJA SMITH

The engagement of Sonja
Smith to James R.Wtlenius I'
announced by her foster
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Schmidt' of Saline. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. James A.
Wilenius of Clark Street.

The brlde-elect graduated

In 1972 from Salem High
School and attended Ferris
State College. The
prospective bridegroom Is a
1972 Novi High School
graduate and is presently
servIng in the Air For(!e at.
Lowery, Colorado.

A July wedding [s being
planned by the coup [e.

COLBY WESTPHAL

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Westphal
0/ 47188 Dunsany announce
the',. engagement 0/ their
daughter, Colby "Lynn, to
Robert David Lytle, the son 01
Mr. and Mrs. Robert David
,Lytle 0/ Belleville. ,

The bride-elect is a recent
graduate 0/ Northville High
School.

.{ler fiance is 'a 1971
grad~te of Bellevllle High
School and III now attendIng
classes at Henry Ford
Community College. He 18
employed by the Ford Motor
company.

The couple will marry in
September.

Seek Donations

For Book Sale
The fourth annual used book

sale will be sponsored by the
Friends of the Northville
Library at the Northville
Sidewalk Sale on Saturday,
August 4.

Donations of used books are
requested by the

LILA'S

N~ea90n6
~ FLOWERS ,& GIFTS

• 149 East Main
Northville
349-0671

organiza tion. All books are
donated for the sale and the
proceeds go to the Northville
Public Library.

Funds earned' from
previous sales have been
spent to prOVide the
Northville facility with
furniture and other
equipment which would not
otherwise have been available
to the library, such as a large
globe and the recently
completed reading corner.

Used books may be
deposited in the box provided
in the library. To arrange for
pick-Up of large donations,
individuals may contact Mrs.
Albert Wiegand at 349·5945.

included Mrs. Beverly
Ludwich, worthy matron of
Orient Chapter OES of
Northville; ·Mrs. Jane Barker
of Sooth Lyon, Mrs. Kathryn
Cobb, Mrs. Jean Davies, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Penn, Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Sommers
and Arthur Spears of
Northville.

'Cris Becker of 543 Dubuar
was 'given the Bonstelle
Acting Award for her
performance as Portia in
"The Merchant of Venice"
during the Wayne State
University Theater annual
spring party.

Gary L. Stockhaus, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph L.
Stockhaus of 46070
Bloomcrest Drive will attend
Carthage College in the fall.

Stockhaus, a Northville
High School graduate, will
begin classes on the college's
Kenosha, Wisconsin, campus
in early September.

Carthage is the third oldest
college in the state of
Wisconsin and is' affiliated
with the Lutheran Church in
America.

Anyone interested in joining
the Northville Weight
Watchers is invited to attend
the next meeting of the group
to be held at 10 a.m. on
Friday, June 29, at the First
Presbyterian Church of
Northville. The guest speaker
will be Larry Janes, a Weight
Watchers chef.

Accarding to Ule group's
lecturer, Mrs. Ruth
Krammer, this will be the last
opportunity for individuals to
join 'Or re-join under old
prices. The membership fee
will tie raised on July 1, she,
said.

Two members of
Northville's Cadette Girl
Scout TrooP~226 were given
the highest award in Cadette
scooting during a,troop camp-
oot last weekend.

At ceremonies held around
a campfire, Karen Kennedy
and Carol Spear were named
First Class scouts.

Members of the lroop and
their fathers traveled to
Sterling, Michigan, for a
canoe trip down the ' Rifle
River on June 22, 23 and 24.
The awards ceremony was
held on saturday evening.

Birth
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence

Hahn of 1041 Canterbury
announce the birth of a soli,
Daniel Lawrence, on June 4.

The baby weighed seVE'n
pounds, eight ounces when he
was born at Providence
Hospital.

Maternal Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Eligio A.
Torcellini of Detroit and
paternal grandparents .are
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Hahn, Sr.
of Verona, Kentucky.

The baby joins a brother,
David Lee, 6, and two sisters,
Dianne Loretta, 3, and
Deborah Lynne, 19 months at
home.

Like their young brother,
the three older Hahn children
were born on Monday.

She carried a whi'te fireside
basket filled with white daisy
mums, white and purple I

statice, pink' snOWdrifts,
baby's breath and streamers.

Miss Patricia Mankus was a
bridesmaid in a pink blouse
and print skirt in shades of
pink. She carried a fireside
basket with lavender daisies,
lavender and white statice,
baby's breath and streamers.

Serving as flower girl was
Diane VanderPol.

Best man Paul Remondino
was assisted by James Line,
Mike Karbon and Gary

.Ogilvie.~ , " ,,,
A' fe·cep.tion ,;,as given for j

180' Wed~i!\g')kueStS' 'at"tWI '
Wyld"'GoH CoUrSe'.' Guests
werP. present from Michigan,
Florlua, IDinois, Arizona and
the Netherlands.

The couple chose Toronto,
Ontario, for a wedding trip.

A graduate of Northville
High School in 1968, the bride
graduated from Western
Michigan Univeniity in 1972.
She is presently employed as
a commercial teacher in the
Farmington Public Schools.

The bridegroom is a
Fordson High School and j
Western Michigan University
graduate. He is a purchasing
agent for the Jack Haines
Company of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Mankus have
purchased a 'home in
Westland.

,

MR. AND MRS. CHARLES J. MANKUS

Ogilvie- Mankus.
VOWS Exchanged

Pink and white gladiola and
pink snow drift mums
decorated the First
Presbyterian Church of.
Northville for the June 16
_wedding of Janet Karen
Ogilvie and Charles Joseph
Mankus.

The 5 p.m. double ring -
ceremony was performed by
the Reverend Lloyd G.
Brasure of the First
Prespyterian Church and Ule
Reverend Father John
Witlstock of Our Lady of
Victory Church in Northville.

Parents of the bride and
bridegJ:oom are Mr, and Mrs.
philip Ogilvie oi 52!i Lit}~~Pr
Coort and Mr. and MI'!!.
Joseph S. Mankus of ~un City,
Arizona.

The bride, given in
marriage by her father, chose
a gown of ivory silk organza
with Victorian styling. The
dress featured a high neckline
edged with a ruffle and full
bishop. sleeves. The bodice
and sleeves -were appliqued
with Venice lace. A full skirt
fell into a chapel train.

Her illusion veil was held by
a camelot cap. The bridal
bouquet was made of white
daisy moms, white snowdriff,
white statlce and pink
sweetheart roses.

As matron of honor, Mrs.
Paul Remondino wore a pink
chiffon blouse and a full skirt
of a blue and lavender print.

Rites Said in Oregon
Brenda Whitfield and

Joseph A. Morrison were
married in an evening
ceremony on Saturday, June
16, in Klamath Falls, Oregon.

The bride is the daughter of

MRS. JOSEPH MORRISON

Above P&A Theater

Mr. and Mrs. Homer G. •
Whitfield of Farmington,
formerly of Northville,
Parents of the bridegroom are
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Morrison of South'Lyon and
Mr. and Mrs. James Martin of
Klamath Falls. ,

. The wedding took place at
the Martin home.

Attending the couple were,
maid of honor, Kathy
Morrison, sister. of the
bridegroom, and Michael
Morrison, brother of the
bridegroom, as best man.

The bride is a 1972graduate
of Novi High School. Her
husband graduated from Novi
High in 1969and is a graduate
of Oakland Community
College's Orchard Ridge
campus.

The couple will li;e in.
Klamath Falls.

see
..
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OFFICIAL FLAGS-Displaying the flags they recently
received from the Northville Veterans of Foreign Wars
Post 4012and Post Auxiliary are members of the Post's
VFWJunior Girl's Unit. From left are Linda Faasse, junior
vice, Beth Norton, senior vice and Debra Collins, president.

Community

Calendar
, TODAY, JUNE 28

Novi Planners, 8 p.m., school board offices.
Novi Rotary, noon, Saratoga Trunk.
Northville King's Mill Civitan, 8 p.m., clubhouse.
Northville Historical Society, 8 p.m., sl,!out building.
Northville Commandery, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple.
Northville Junior Football Association, 8 p.m.,

Presbyterian Church. _
It WixomSeniorCitizens,'lra.m. - 3 p.ril:;·elementary school.
~ :"NoHliYJest'Singles,-'(p.m., Eagle's' Hall. .' ',J

-' 'rqorthville Senior. Citizens, noon, Kerr House.
Northville Weight Watchers, 7:30 p.m., Presbyterian

Church.
FRIDAY, JUNE 29

Sliger Open Golf Toornament, Bo~O-Link Golf Course,
Novi.

Northville Weight Watchers, 10 a.m., Presbyterian
Church.

MONDAY, JULY 2
Northville City Council, 8 p.m., council phambers.
Novi City Council, 8 p.m., school board offices.
Novi Athletic Boosters, 8 p.m., high school commons.
Novi Community Band, 7-9 p.m., high school. '..
Northville Blue Lodge 186, F & AM, 7:30 p.m., Masonic

Temple.
~ . TOPS, 7:30 p.m., scout building.

St. Paul's Lutheran School Paper Drive, 6-8 p.m., 560South
Main.

TUESDAY, JULY 3
NOl·thville City Planners, 8 p.m., council chambers.
Novi City Appeals Board, 8 p.m., council chambers.
Salem Township Board, 8 p.m., town hall.
Northville Rotary, noon, Presbyterian Church.
Northville Explorers, 7 p.m., Legion Hall.
VFW Post 4012, 8 p.m., VFW HaU.
Novi Jaycees, 8 p.m., Holiday Inn, Farmington.
Novi Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Living Lord Lutheran

Church.
King's Mill TOPS, 7 p.m., clubhouse.

At Workshop

Mrs. Shirley Custer
DiLorenzo, a former
Northville resident, is
currently taking part in a
summer workshop at Ball
State University .

•.. jll" b(,(lIltlflll
,h,"~, for your horn ..

~I
II

Lookia. '01'
a .aUo"I_ •••• p?

WeIght wUcMrs or mellculoys
dtessers. tapham'S has a com·
plete alteration department
..-ally to "rv' you. Personal
fittIngs for /loth men ancl wo-
men.

l.apham's· Downtown
Northville· 349·3677

Open Mon., ThUrs., Fri. 9 to 9
Weekdays 9 to 6

Rt'I'I'INTERIORS

33300 SlOCUM Ph ....
FARMINGTON 475·7272

2 .Io,h Sm.,f G""i R_
,/I,.,.lftl'" Ri

The Junior Girl's Unit, formed just over a year ago, is for
girls ages six through 18.Members will display the flags at
conventions and when they march, as a unit, in parades.
The fkst official appearance of the banners will be in the
Northville Jaycee Fourth of July parade.

Denise DeBrule

Wins Digest Award
Denise DeBrule, Novi High

School valedictorian, has
been given the Annual Award
of The Reader's Digest
Association for students who
by their successful school
work give promise of
attaining leadership in the
community, it was announced
by High School Principal Hal
Seymour.

Miss DeB rule will receive
an honorary one-year
subscription to The Reader's
Digest and a personal
certificate from the editors
"in recognition of past
accomplishments and in
anticipation of unusual
achievement to come."

The Reader's Digest·
Association, presents these

awards in high schools
throughout the United States
to the valedictorian of the
graduating class. .

The award to Miss DeBrule,
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward DeBrule of 23034
Ennushore Drive, was made
pos si b I~ through the
cooperation of Seymour and
the Novi High School faculty;

AuxiliarytTaps Officers
Members of the L. A. Sims

Post 3952, Veterans of Foreign
Wars, in 'Wixom have
annoonced new officers of the
Post's Auxiliary. The newly
elected board members will
hold office for the 1973-74
year.

Those elected were: Mrs.
Fred VanShoik, president;
Mrs. John Holick, senior vice-
president; Mrs. Jay Wroten,
jUnior vice-president: Mrs.
Martin Willacker, secretary;
Mrs. Lucile Gries, treasurer;
Miss Gail Shaeffer, chaplain;

and Mrs. David Colpitts,
guard.

As the new officers were
announced, outgoing
president, Betty Shaeffer
extended her thanks to the
members and 1972-73 officers
"for a job well done."

She's Initiated at Michigan State
Lynda E. Finegold of Novi students to be initiated into

is one of more than 400 the ill1iversity chapter of Phi
Michigan State University Kappa Phi.
graduate and undergraduate

Body Suits
Summer Styles
by Danskin

OFF

Jean Style

Summer Shorts
\
!

Assorted Colors

:. $6~~~$7"OO S400
IiB~ader1s

DEPARTM E NT'STORII
141 E. Ml,n 349-3420 N.rthv,lIe

HOURS. DIlly 9t. e - F"dIYS 'hl 9 P M

and everyone had a chance to
talk with him, reported Mrs.
Chamberlain.
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Northville Class of '33
Gathers Near South Lyon

The Class of '33 of
Northville High School held
its first class reunion June 23

,at the Louis Chamberlain's
Green Oak Resort near South
Lyon.

Of the 39 original members
35 are living, all of whom were
contacted.

Russell Amerman and Mrs.
E. A. Chapman, class
sponsors for the senior year,
attended with their spouses.

"Everyone had a wonderful
time renE"wing ,old
acquaintances. The name
tags weren't too necessary,
although they helped in some
instances," according to Mrs.
Chamberlain.

Richard Shipley, who flew
in from New Jersey; Fred
Warner Neal of California;
Gertrude (Deal) Gillaspy of
Harrisonj Jack Harper of
Plymou th: Florence
(Johnson) Miller of Dexter:
Irvin Ware of Northville;
Wilma (Rattenbury) Power of

Marshall; Harry Cassie of
Largo, Florida; Mary Jane
(Junod) Raysor of New York;
as well as the hostess
Margaret (Hay) Chamberlain
attended Northville Public
Schools from kindergarten on
through high school.

other classmates attending
with their spouses were:
Richard Nash, Northville:
Bob Powers, Marshall:
Melvin Crysler and wife
Genevieve (Neely) Crysler of
Union Lake; Marie
(Humphries) Rice,
Northville; Madeline
(Haystead) Smith, Detroit;
Howard Latta, South Lyon,
John Steen~ken, Bella Vista,
Arkansas; Mary (Bennett)
Cassie, Largo, Florida;
Gertrude (Sedan) Rusiecki of
Manistique: and Roy Warner
of Plymouth.

Dr. Robert Christensen of
Kingsport, Tennessee was
unable to attend but called

Late Regi~tration
Schoolcraft College is

accepting late registrations
for the summer session from
June 26 through 29.

Students Wishing late entry
into any of the 67 classes being
taught in 17 subject areas
must gain clearance through

DENISE DEBRULE

the Registrar's Office. A late
fee of $2.50 per course is also
assessed.

, ElectriC Razor Repairs
All Models - All Makes •

~e~inll you for many years.

and many more.

, E
Art Forum

Register for Summer Classes
Grades 1 - 12 Arts & Crafts
Student, A~lt Painting
Macrame - WeaVing
Student Puppetry Workshop
Day & Evening Adult Belly Dancing Classes

Above P & A Theater 137 E. Main NorttlVili -7719

SUMMER
CLEARANCE
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Semi Annual
CHILDREN·S
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Jumping
Jacks

and
Stride Rite
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GOODOL' SUMMERTIME-8ummer brings all kinds of good things -
warm days, vacations, picnics, and pretty girls in bathing suits. Pretty
reminders that summertime has officially arrived are Tawnya
Townsend (left) and Sue Shobe. The two girls, both spring graduates of
Novi High School, also remind Novi residents that the City Park and
City Beach are now open for the summer. Certified life guards are on
duty at the Beach which is located on South Lake Drive from 10a.m. to 9
p.m.

I • ..l. -. t:

Library Service
Wixom's-on-again, off-again

library service with Walled
Lake seems to be on again.

By an unanimous vote
Tuesday night, the Wixom
city council adopted the
recommendations of the
Wixom Library Board to
contract with the Walled Lake
Public Library for another
year of service and to use the
Wayne County Federated
Library System for additional
services.

In a detailed report to, the
mayor and council, the five-
member Wixom Library
Board explained why the
Walled Lake Library was
forced to curtail services to
Wixom residents and offered
alternatives for continuing
limited service with Walled
Lake.

The proposal of the Board,
as approved by the council,
means that the Library Board
will purchase Family Library
Cards from Walled Lake at a
cost of $25 each.

A stipulation from Walled
Lake was that a minimum of
100 cards be purchased. The
Board can, at a later time,
purchase additional cards, if
needed, in lots of. 25.

The cards will be paid for
from city funds and will be
distributed by the Library
Board to citizens requesting
them. Each card will cover
the period of July I, 1973
through June 30, 1974.

To carry service to Wixom
residents one step further, lhe
Wixom Library Board is in -
the process of making an
agreement with the Wayne
County Federated Library
Systems to serve the city at a
c~t of $201for a period of. one
year.

Mrs. Catherine Olson,
president of the Wixom
Library Board, explained lhe
agreement with Wayne
County. "This is a service
Wayne County has for new
libraries in their first year of
operation. For a cost of $201,

13 Candidates File

For Wixom Posts

i'

Wixom voters will find
themselves faced with the
same choice they had two
years ago when they go to the
polls to elect a mayor in
November.

Deadline for filing petitions
for the office of mayor and for
four council seats passed a
week ago Tuesday with just
two men filing for the top spot.

Incumbent Mayor Gilbert
Willis will be defending his
.seat against Wesley McAtee,
the incumbent whom he
unseated in the 1971 mayoral
race.

Eleven people have filed
petitions for the four seats on
the council.

Sidney Resner and Lillian
Spencer have filed for election
to the two-year term created
by the resignation last year of
Elwood Grubb.

There are nine candidates
for three four-year terms on
the council. Running for the

-,

expired terms of Howard Cae,
Gunnar Mettala, and Mary
Parvu' are Arthur Cronin,
Melvin Green, George Johns,
James Lahde, Mettala,
Frederick Morehead, Mrs.
Parvu, Clifford Styrk, and
Betty Taylor.

Morehead is presently
serving on the cooncil. He was
appointed to fill the vacancy
created by Grubb's
resignation.

Cae did not file for
reelection.

According to the city
charter, a primary election
will be held August 7 to whittle
the number of candidates for
the three four-year terms
from nine to six.

City Attorney Gene Schnelz
stated that the names rl the
candidates for mayor and for
the two-year term will not
appear in the prImary
election since no more than
two candidates filed for those
offices.

they will give us the service
they give all the libraries who
subscribe to the system."

The Wayne County
Federated Libraries System
agreement, she pointed out,
has nothing to do with the
Walled Lake agreement.
Anyone wishing to obtain a
bo~ from Wayne County
must do so through the
Library Board, not from the
Walled Lake library.

"If you can't find the book
you need in the Walled Lake
Library," said Mrs. Olson,
"you can contact the Library
Board and the book will be
ordered from the Wayne
County Federated Library
System."

Also recommended in the
report. was the institution of. a
Wixom Children's Library
program.

Earlier this week, the
Wixom Library Board
received, on, a long-term loan
from the State, about 3,000
books which will service
children to at least the ninth
grade level. "It is our
recommenda tion," the
Library Board report read,
"that these books be put to use
as soon as possible."

A.. proposed, the program
woold operate Monday and
Thursday from 9:30 a.m. to
11:30 a.m. in the Wixom City
Hall. All or the newly acqUired
books woold be housed in the
city council chambers and the
Library Board would
purchase reading chairs and a
table.

In a discussion with the city
council, board members
added the State also bas
shelving available to the city,
free or charge. The library
would be ron by volunteer
help.

Council voted to transfer
$29,010 allocated for the
library fund and acquisition of
land for a library and
recreation building to a
genet'S!' library fund. The
Wixom ~ibrary Board was
inst':'Ucted to prepare for' a
future council meeting a
detailed budget for library
spending.

According to the report, the
Walled 1,ake service was
discontinued because of state

Continued on Page 5-A

Expect Rezoning O!(
Thursday, June 28, 1973 ''\,

I

For Regional Center
. '

Citizens in Farmington
Township in 1971 forced the
rejection of a rezoning
request which would have
allowed the center to be
developed within its
boundaries. In March of this
year West Bloomfield citizens
also forced rejection of a
rezoning request which would
have allowed the center to be

developed at 15 Mile and
Haggerty Roadsr

It was the rejection rJ. the
West Bloomfield rezoning
which paved the way for the
selection of the Novi site.

Mrs. Janet Lynn, who led
the opposition to the West
Bloomfield rezoning, is
expected to have been at the

In spite of the tbrea tened
opposition of an
environmental study group,
Novi's city council is expected
to have approved a rezoning
request which will clear the
WBy for location of a giant
regional shOpping center in
the Novi-12 Mile Road area.

The action is expected to
have taken place at a public
hearing last night
(Wednesday) at 8 p.m. in the

N~U:~ ~:ls~~::= Seek 25 Employees
receive their papers on
Thursday, The Novi News
goes to press at 12 noon
Wednesday, thus making
coverage ofthe hearing in this
issue impossible.

Complete details of the
meeting will appear in next
week's paper.

Specifically, the council Meeting for the last time elementary level, a half-time
Wednesday will have acted on' before its reorganization next elementary art teac.!Jer, one
a request from Shopping month, the Novi Board of teacher at the elementary
Centers Incorporated (SCI) to E d u cat ion T u e s day level and another in the
rezone some 170 acres of land authorized the superintendent middle school to be used for
between 12 Mile and to begin search for more than emotionally dis turbed
Meadowbrodt Roads from its 25 additional employees for children, a learning disability
existing R-l-F (small farms) the 1973-74school year. teacher at the high school, a The spelling kit purchase
designation to CoB (central . The majority of them are to secondary level counselor, involves a personaIize~
business). , b" teachers or related and a kindergarten teacher to spelling program developed

If the re~~ is granted - c~ificated personnel. spend half her time at Village by the Economy Book
- and,. opposition:. a,mong the J' In addition, . the. board, Oaks, ,half at Orchard Hills. Company and explained in

•• J I '. • (, CCllDcU members ·lS, miniJn!l.l.Ji:budgeted f2,330 for purchas~ I, ' Non-eettificated personnel .• ,detail to the boar,d a t an
at: ~ost ." D~yton-Hud80n.,\ of individualized spelling book include: . earlier meeting.
offiCIals m Minneapolis are" kits for use in a pilot A library aide at the
expected to make f~l elementary school program secondary level, two para-
~nnou?cement of theIr. and it authorized renting.a professionals at the middle
mtentIons to develop the bus maintenance stall for one school two bus drivers a
regi~nal shopping center in year from Harold's Frame maint~nance employee: a
NOVI.. ted Shop at a monthly cost of $300. high school secretary

M.alor tenants are expec A c cor din g t 0 dividing time between the
to mclude Hudsons, Sears, Superintendent Gerald Kratz, counseling center and special
and J.e. Penney. SCI the additional classroom
spokesmen have indicated teachers authorized by the
that one and perhaps two board are expected to be
other major tenants may be sufficient to meet next faU's
added to the center. In school enrollment. However in
addition, some 120 other reta~ the event enrollment climbs
~PS are expected to be beyond present expectations
mcluded.. he may request hiring of still

The center will be larger more teachers later he said.
than .Hudson's. Northl.and Certificated p~rsorinel
ShOPPIngCenter m Sou~eld. authorized for hiring include:

Rumors that the regiOnal Ten classroom teachers
center would be located in (six at the secondary and four
Novi have been' particularly at the elementary level), an
strong ever· since SCI elementary librarian a
exercised options and reaching consultant at 'both
purchased 170 acres d. land the secondary and
immediately adjacent to its
original 130 acre holdings
approximately two months
ago. ,

The move, accomplished at
great expense, was viewed by
most Novi officials as
paramount to formal
announcement that the center
will be developed in Novi.

Although the additional
acreage more than doubles
the size of SCl's original 130-
acre parcel which was
rezoned for the shopping center
in 1970, SCI representative
Stuart Finney has told the
Novi planning board that only
a small percenw.ge of the
additional land will be added
to the site of the proposed
regional center.

Instead, existing plans call
for development of an
integrated commercial-
professional offices-
residential district

The regional center will be
developed on the southeast
comer cl Novi and 12 Mile
Roads. A combined
professional office- \
commercial district is'
planned for 12Mile Road from
the edge of the regional center
east to Meadowbrook Road.
And a combined professional

'Office-multiple family
residential district is planned
for the eastern border of the
SCI property along
Meapowbrodt Road.

Although the regional
center is being greeted with

I open arms by city officials
and without a trace of
opposition from residents, the
center is coming to Novi only
because of strong citizen
opposition In two other
communities.

Novi rezoning hearing last
night

A member of an
environmental impact group
named Citizens Council for
Land Use Research and
Education, Mrs. Lynn. told
The Novi News Tuesday that
sbe had no objection to the
shopping center per se.

"Our whole pitch is that the

public has a right to kllOW
what the total impact of such
a rezoning will be," she said.
"A .shopping center of this
magnitude will hit this entire·
area like a tidal wave.

"Our argument is that the
rezoning - should not be
granted until a complete and

Continued on Page 8-A

School to Fill Positions
education, an administrative
assistant for accounting and
purchaslng, a clerk of the

'works assigned to the new
school building program, and
a mechanic.

This pilot program,
according to the
superintendent, was triggered
by the recognized
ineffectiveness of the
traditional workbook-rote
memorization method of

teaching spelling. In this new
program each child works at
his own speed, with teams of
two pupils assisting each
other in achieving spelling
goals.

With the rental of space at
Harold's Frame Shop on
Grand River, school officials
hope to temporarily solve the

. problem ,of finding a place in "
Iwhich school buses. lI\ay, be ,.: ~;
repaired and maintained. ,J '. ,'l'

... .1 ". J ~"',;!.
'JMeanwhil~, Trustee

William Moak, out-going
trustee Jake Durling, and
trustce-elect Norman Miller
are serving on a committee
concerned with establishment
of a bus garage.

Meadowbr90k Road Paving
'j

Slated to Start Monday
Long-awaited paving of

Meadowbrook Road between
Nine lind Ten Mile Roads is
slated to begin within the
week.

Finns Celebrate
Summer Festival

See Page I-B

Novi Police Chief Lee
BeGole- alUiOunced Tuesday
that as of Monday, July 2,
Meadowbrolit Road will be
blocked off at lhe location of
the new bridge and will no
longer be a through road.

"Road Closed - Local
Traffic Only"- signs will be
mstalled on Meadowbrook at
the comers of both Nine and
Ten Mile Roads, BeGole
stated.

In addition, barricades will
be constructed at the
entrances of Borchart,
Malott, Chaltman, and
Village Woode Road onto
Meadowbrook.

"Wewant everyone who has
some way of getting out of
either Orchard Hills,
Willowbrook, or Village Oaks
other than Meadowbrook
Road to start using it," said
BeGole.

"Meadowbrook Road will
be kept open for emergency
vehicles and for th~e who
either live on the road or have
no other way out, but those
people who do have some
other way out are advised to
use it," said BeGole.

Melvin Groleau of Groleau
Brothers Construction, the
company contracted by Ute
city to do the paving, said that
his company will begin
shooting surveys for Ute road
and bridge Monday.

"We'll be cleaning up the
road and putting in the
grading and drainage," he
said. "The first thing that has
to be completed is the
installation of the bridge and
that will occupy m~t of our

. time in the early stages of the
project."

Groleau estimated that the
actual paving would begin
September 1. A. November 1
completion date is
anticipated.

But while plans to pave

Meadowbrook Road appear to
be on the' verge of realization~
the plans of the Oaklanu
County Road Commission to
pave Haggerty Road between
Nine and Ten Mile are
somewhat up in the air.

"The bids have been let, but
we're having trouble in
obtaining the right of way
along certain portions of the
road," reported Frazer
Staman, vice-chairman of the
County Road Commission.

"If we don't resolve these
problems within the next two
weeks, it looks like we might
.have to postpone the project
until next summer."

"We feel that we have to get
started on the project by
August 1 if we're going to
complete It before the bad
weather sets in and if we can't
clear up the right of way
problems in two weeks, J just
don't think we can get started
by August 1," Staman
concluded.

Death Takes

Tiffin~ 104~
Mrs. Watsori"

William Tiffin, the IM-year-
old Wixom resident, and Mrs.
Marjory E. Watson, 67·year-_
old former Novi postmaster'
died early this week. Funeral
arrangements are being
made through the Casterline
Funeral Home of NorUtville.
. One of Michigan's oldest

citizens, Mr. Tiffin bad been
living In a convalescent home
since the death of his 96-year-
old brother just a few weeks
ago.

Mrs. Watson, who headed
the post office for years, lived h.
at 44370 Grand River. r

i

Wix'om Restores
4 h= • ~ -' ~ "J ~ \"'1:"",
• .. ~ - .. ~ If _~~~b .J ~.,



NO MORE PENCILS, NO MORE BOOKS-First year of
Northville's voluntary experimental year-round school
program officially came to a close Wednesday as the 171
students began their fourth vacation. But up to the final
bell, students were still busy learning, and Amerman
elementary teacher Miss Patricia Martin (second fromr left) gave them a few pointers. A total of 594students have
been enrolled for the second 45·15program which includes

Obituaries

kindergarten through grade eight. Two schedules will be
nm, with the first beginning July 30and the second opening
August 20.Northville's year-round classes were the first to
be operating in Michigan, with 45days of school alternating
with .15 days of vacation throughout the year. School
administrators have termed the first year's program
"extremely successful and educationally beneficial."
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Mobile Home

Plan Tabled

Continued from Record, 1
Thomas said the area would

be left as "open space."
However, Baldwin said he

woold like to see plans for the
open space since with phase
one alone, no provision had
been made for any
community building or park
facilities.

No rezoning is necessary on
the land to permit installation
of the mobile home park.

Wixom Restores

Library Service

Continued from Novi, 1

aid to the Walled Lake
Library.

To receive state aid, a
community library must
receive three-tenths of a mill
in library resources each
year. From the one mill which
Walled Lake receives from its
voters, three-tenths is used to
qualify for its own state aid
and the remaining seven·
tenths is applied to Wixom
and Commerce, the other
communities it serves.

Northville Loses Major Benefactor
Continued from Record, I

township ham was
constructed.

,. Many years gefore he
became village president, Mr.
Langfield had served on the
council and it was during this
earlier period he had been
instrumental in having the
village hall moved from its
former downtown locations to
the present city hall location
at the Main-Wing corner.

The old house that served as
the village hall on the corner
site was eventually razed,

1, however, and the present·city I

"hall was constmcted:- lJ; -:.;;

One of the early" village
halls remembered by Mr.
Langfield was the building
that presently houses
Councilman Paul Folino's
insurance agency-a building
which' will soon be razed to
make way for the Northville
Sql;Jare development's service
entrance off Main Street

He recalled when village
officials met "in a cramped
little room" in the rear of the

PR ESCRI PTION
EMERGENCY

SERVICE
DA y 349-08~O

NIGHT 349-0812

NORTHVILLE
DRUG

"Pharmacy First"
134 I:. Main NorlhvJ1le

,
.1

Rexall drug store building.
During the earlier period he

served on the council, Mr.
Langfield's late father, E. C.
Langfield, was serving on the
school board.

It was the senior Langfield
who triggered his son's love
affair with the high school
music deparbnent.

E. C. Langfield, a member
of the school board and
charter member of the
Northville Rotary Club,
listened to the "hired" bands
at the fairgrounds (now
Northville Downs) and
decided that Northville had to
have'its own band.' i

"I told him it was a pipe
dream but he wouldn't
listen," recalled his son. "He
wouldn't give it up; he was
determined we'd have a
band"

Enlisting the support lJf the
school board and the fair
board and lending his own
financial assistance, the
senior Langfield's dream
became a reality in 1927-the
centennial year of the
community.

Father and son were
spiritual and financial
backers of the school band
until their deaths.

Born November 26, 1892, in
Detroit where he spent the
early years of his life, Mr.
Langfield moved to Northville
following graduation from the
Indianapolis College of
Pharmacy and Chemistry at
the age of 17.

His father, who died in 1936,
CARRIE JEANGUENAT
Funeral services were held

Tuesday, June 2&, for Carrie
Jeanguenat who died June 23
in Brent General Hospital in
Detroit at the age of 80.

l2...- -
A Hlllmal1c SocII!
Exp~onsnop

124 E. Mlln - Nort/lYllIe

had moved to Northville three
years earlier in 1914.

Fresh out of college, Conrad
Langfield talked his father oot
of retirement .(the senior
Langfield had been a Detroit
fireman) and the two of them
went into business together
selling drugs and chemicals.

The father-son partnership
was interropted during World
War I when the younger
Langfleld volunteered for the
Army, becoming the youngest
officer assigned to the staff
headquarters in Washington,
D.C.
. Folldwing'>a' tour of duty
with . the 'Army' and- after. a
battle with tuberculosis, Mr.
Langfil'lld returned to the
business turning it into OIie of
the country's leading
producers of vanilla extract.

The barn on the property
was razed, and the present
plant (now under different
ownership) and the Langfield
house were built.

A staunch Republican, Mr.
Langfield nevertheless was a
friend ri. many Democrats.
Former Governor Williams
visited him at his home here,
and Mr. Langfield cherished
his meetings with Presidents
Wilson, Hoover, Roosevelt,
Truman, and Eisenhower.

The late Eddie Guest,
Michigan's famous writer of
verse, was a close friend of
Mr. Langfield. Mr. Langfield
donated monies he received
from serving in public office
here to Guest's favorite boys'
charity.

Mr. Langfield was a life
member of - thl! Lloyd H.
Green American Legion Post
147 here, and he was
instrumental in obtaining the
present quarters for the post
at the comer ri. Dunlap and - .. - __
Center streets.

Preceded in death by his
father and his mother, the
former Ida Bauer, Mr .

R.member Thlt SpcIaI
Someone ••• StolId A
Hlllmm Clint froll1

FISHING
LICENSES

DilLY SATURDAY SUIIDlY
8 to 8 9 to 8 10 to 2
.0IlY.".&&a: ••a...... E

107 •• Cuter '41·0131

IIIPlrt Repair I Alterationsl
~, Cedarized StoragB B;,g

~v with ~

~~ $ 3~O~d(Bib.) of Bulk Dry Cleaning ~~

1I0VI ROAD COil LAUNDRY
AID DRY CLEANERS

Open 7 a.m. to 11 p.m.
1067 Nov! Road Seven Days A Week 349-8120

FREEWAY SHOPP ING CENTER

CLOSE and CONVENIENT

10 Mile Road Just East of Haggerty

SeLynn Coiffures & Fashions
Bronz. Clipper Bilrbel' Shop
Farmington Cinemas
Farmington SpoTts Center
GrImes Cleaners
McGraw Travel, Inc.
MIChIganNational Bank
Milo's Dec;oratlng center

Park Place Restaurant
Parkway Automotive Supply
Secretary of State BranCh OffIce
Smith Bicycle Shop
Stereo Studl\J
Stretch 8< Sew FabrIcs
Warren Eya Clinic

BEAUTY MARK SALON
For PreHier ...More Mlnageable Hair
Try One 01 Our Springtime

Permlnent Wa~e Sblcialsf ::::~~:H:~::r 9am to 7pm rrlu. FR I.
SA T. S"", to 3pm
"""1"' IIH++~

We'd Like to be
Your I~surance Man

Call 349-1122
Northyille
Insurance

Ken Rathert
CPCU, CLU

160 E. Main

+c Premium Quality lin'
~ Full -t·PI} Polyt>sler Cord
• Whilt>wall

Langfield was a member of Mrs. Jeanguenat, who lived EKAATERINA KAAL
numerous other organizations at 40975 Malott Drive, bad Ekaaterina Kaal of 53653
and societies. Among them been a resident of Novi since Nine Mile Road died
were: 1964. Thursday, June 21, a

Masonic Lodge 186 F & AM Born April 9, 1893, in Eastlawn Convalescent Home
of Northville, Masonic Detroit, she was the daughter at the age of 86.
Temple-A.A.O.N.M.S. of of John and Magdalena C. Born October 24, 1886, in'
Detroit, Northville Union . (Wiener) Kuehl. She was a Russia, she was t.he daughter
Chapter No. 55 R.A.M., the ·member of Our Lady of of Mr. and Mrs. George
Ancient Accepted Scottish Victory Catholic Church and Skrydloff.
Rite in The Valley of Detroit S1. Francis of Assisi Parish in Her husband, Constantine I

Masonic Temple, life member Lewiston. Kaal, preceded her in death.
of the Disabled American Her husband, John, Mrs. Kaal was a resident of
Veterans Chapter 001 of preceded her in death. Northville for the past six
Detroit, Orient Chapter No. 77 SUrviving are a daughter, years and was -a member of
of the Eastern Star of .Mrs. Josephine Geiger of Saints Peter and Paul
Northville, honorary member Novi, three sons, Francis of Russi~n Orthodox Church in
'of the Northville Rotary Club,' Fraser, Bernard.of Roseville, Detrol~ .
Ufe' 'member Optimist. JcJRaymond"of"'Harper'Woods, Jl SurvlVlng are a d;aughter,
International, Elks Club No. '. thiee sisters, MisS Margaret Mrs. .Irene PaJur of
34 of Detroit, Detroit Athletic' Kuehl of RiverView, Mrs. NorthVIlle, and four
Club and the Meadowbrook Irene Goebel of Lewiston, grandchildren.
Cou~try Club. Mrs. Genevieve Deigel of Funeral services were held

Following visitation at Hubbard Lake, . 10 Saturda~, June 23, at the
Casterline Funeral Home grandchildren and eIght Casterhne Funeral J;Iome
over the weekend, the funeral great-grandchildren. w~ere the Rev~end ~~chael
service was conducted a t the Rosary was recited Monday Dll'ga of DetrOIt OfflCl8.ted.
First Presbyterian Church of evening at the C~sterline Burial was in Rural Hlll
Northville with the Reverend Funeral Home WIth the Cemetery.
Lloyd Brasure officiating. funeral Mass said the
Assisting was the Reverend following day at Our Lady of
Fr. John Wyskiel of Our Lady Victory. Officiating ~as the
of Victory Catholic Church. Reverend John Wysluel.

Merilee Becker Northville Burial was at St. Francis of
graduate, also spoke as a Ass~i Paris~ Cemetery . in
representative of band Lew~ston WIth graveslde
members and young people in . serVIces held Tuesday
general. afternoon.

Burial followed in the
_family plot in Grand Lawn

Cemetery in Detroit.

Ebenezer Sez:

Now is the time
to save...

SUMMER SALE
Early American

& Colonial
Furniture

& Accessories
STOREWIDE

SELECTION & SAVINGS
EARLY AftiERICA/I. {;

TRADITIOl'vAL FlJRMTlJRE {; ACCESSORIES

EBENEZER SHOP
23348 FARMINGTON RD.

Downtown Fa'mington Centar

477-4776-----'

Fenton Tire of Novi's GRAIID OPENINGSALE
DU~~OP

POLY-SPORT

,JIJ 50% F~;f2F~33~f:!r~, ..D lORE Each

FabI~ics For Summer
Arriving Daily

(, 711·1~& 15

II ill· I I & 15

.J ill·l:; :;1l.lll

Regular $1~Regular t1S Regular $'"
$15.50 Now ;I $17.50 Now $21.50 Now i

Remember Senior Citizen Days
Every MoD. & Tues. 20% Off aU Services

S49-9440
Walk-Ins Welcome

Located In the ROMAN PLAZA NoY! Road North of Grand Rlver-Nov)

Novi

(. 71H~ Ill. Ill! l19.51 2.011

J ••
;',
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EditoriaJlsooo
a page for expressions

...yours and ours

Keep your fingers crossed.

It now appears definite that the
Michigan State Police complex on
Northville State Hospital property
on Seven Mile road will become a
reaJ.j.tyin the near future.

'On Tuesday this week the State
Senate approved a capital outlay bill
that includes one million dollars for
completion of plans and start of
construction of the long-awaited
facility.

. Hopefully, it will be approved by
the House of Representatives this
week.

A lot has happened since two
troopers walked into my office two
years ago and wondered if I might
knowwhere they could find a vacant
oUildingin the area for a state police
post.

> "Just provide us with four walls",
Uiey stated. "We'll do the' rest."

First, members of the. Economic
Development Corporation were
convinced that the location of a state
police post and crime lab in the
immediate area would serve a<sal

deterrent to would-be
troublemakers. And the resources of
both the'pOst and crime lab would be
most helpful to local law
enforcement agencies. So they were
determined to pursue the project.

Secondly, arrangements had been
made through the efforts of then-
Representative Marvin Stempien
and Senator Carl Purcell to transfer
some 10 acres of State Hospital
property to the department of the
State Police.

,
And, finally, the Northville group

retained a talented architect, Karl
Nelson, who- worked closely with
State Police officials and designed a
facility that won the support and
approval of the top brass in the State
Police.

Beyond the fact that the site was
ideally placed near a soon-tQ.be-
completed expressway, that the land
was already state owned, that the
architectural plan was sound, and
that the political support provided
by Stempien and:. Purcel} was
superb, there was one other factor

So it was decided that the that gained the nod for Northville.
P9ssibility of building a post in the ,
are.a should be explored. The state The group ofmen working to bring
~lIce, w,e were tol4, had funds to the" ,State,'l<Police complex to
p~y rent~~u~,~~t,to )uild .. i\nd a\l ", . 'Nortn"ille-: lfaa no connection with
tlley need~ ~as a, few thousand any' private enterprise. They were
square feet InSIde four walls. _ members of a non-profit, volunteer

organization dedicated exclusively
Maybe $50,000or $60,000 would do to the improvement of the welfare of

it. the total community.

'We tried to obtain one of the
vacant buildings on the Sheldon road
Chil9 Development Center. But that
plan was vetoed by the county board
of commissioners.

So 'help was summoned from the
Northville Area Economic
Development Corporation.

-Composedof citizens representing
the city, township and school
district, the group is a non-profit
organization formed to help promote
the economic welfare of the
community.

But news of the Northville effort to
bring a state police post to the area
attraeted attention and competition
from a Plymouth group.

And in the meantime the state
police decided that the proposed
facility should provide space for
more than just a post.

The crime laboratory in Plymouth
was also overcrowded. And the
district headquarters, largest in the
state of Miclngan, was badly in the
need of more office space.

So why not a complex ~omp?s~ of
post, crime lab and dlstrIct
headquarters~

That made sense. But the price
now skyrocketed to the lofty heights
of a million dollars or more.

And the Plymouth group was
making some attractive offers if the
post could be placed on Northville
road across from the new Hilton
Hotel.

But Northville had a few cards of
its own to play.

Colonel John Plants, top man in
the Michigan State Police, cited this
factor particularly.

So what has happened now?

The state of Michigan has now
said that it will finance its own
facility. The Northville Economic
Development Corporation does not
have to borrow a million dollars or
more to build the complex and sell it
back to the state.

Michigan intends to build its own
complex. But it will use the
NorthVille plan, retain the same
architect and repay the local group
for the money it has spent thus far on
plans and preliminary engineering.

It sounds like a happy ending.

It should be for all citizens of the
Northville area. And especially for
these men who worked on the
project:

Gunnar Stromberg, Bill Miron,
John Canterbury, Frank Ollendorff,
John Carlo, Philip Ogilvie, Bob
Bogart, Donald Lawrence, Crispen
Hammond, Joe Straub, A.R. Clarke
and John Miller.

There are no hard feeling from
Economic Development because (he
state has decided to handle its own
financing. /

The year's work wasn't, wasted.
The Northville plan stays and the
objective has been realized.

(t11l'Northuilll' tf{l~rl1rl\
THE NOY I ~[~~W~, - ,

<~:,
\

MEMBER

N:NfA~ER
..... 0<1,,"'" . FDU1ldtd ,US

I

Printing Superintendent , . , , .. Joseph Wolynlilk
Productron Manager ,.... . Charles Gross
News Editor Sally Burke
Novl News Editor, , .. , , , , . Phi lip Jerome
Women's Edlfor . ....................•.. Jean Day
Advertising Manager , M!chael Preville
AssIstant to Publisher., , , •..... , •.• Jack Hoffman
Publisher , Wlliiam C. Sliger

, '..

Speaking fi)}; Myself

Monday Holidays?
th~t editors start putting weekend copy on the hook, so that
the photocomp girls can set type. A newspaper is not

, produced a11,at once; it is the product of mapy hours of
hard work. Newspapers run on deadline schedil1~s"":'andif
Y?\l miss,a deaqIine, because of holiday intex:ference, you
disturb the work. day ~ typesetters, compositors,
photographers, and even pressmen. Missing one deadline
~slike a house ~fcards-too many people are affected later
m the week trymg to make up for lost time.

Newspapers get the worst of both the retail business
and the service business. It takes time to sell advertising
space; ~me to cpver meetings and edit copy, let alone go
through the whole routine of getting words into print. On
Mondays most governmental units meet; most advertisers
finally start thinking about what they will advertise that
week. Take Monday away from any week and the whole
week goes out of kilter.

On holidays, govern,ment offices closp their doors.
Hence, sources of information dry up. No meetings; no
stories. No stores open; no advertising. It's as simple as
that-'and too often, such as Memorial Day or July 4 there
are ,parades and celebrations for reporters to cover-
working while other people have holidays. -'

Come the day after a holiday and the work load is
tremendous. It's famine and then feast. And what can a
newspaperman do but write a piece highly critical of the
politicians who were responsible for Monday holidays in
the first place?

If he does, of course, he's in real trouble with his
readers who enjoy Monday holidays. Such holidays should
be on Fridays, instead. If a long weekend is desired, that's
the time for them.

Robert G. Silbar
Publisher, Fenton Independent

ALICE VANATTA

Good .. ,.
, . \

MQ§tdecidedly it is a good move - especially for
working people. How delightful it is to look forward to a'
long 3-day weekend. I

It makes a weekend trip worthwhile. You do not have
to madly dash for home from up north, for example, on
Sunday. You can leisurely'make the trek anytime on
Monday. Certainly a 3-day weekend can help reinforce the
family relationship by encouraging more family
gatheriQgs ~ both far and near.

If yOlJhave any work to do around the home, one can
really accomplish something with an extended weekend.
Knowing you have 3 days to get some work done on the
homefront is a great impetus. -
. Last but by no means least, what a tremendous feeling
on Sunday evening to know that you don't have to arise on
Monday morning to the irritating sound of the alarm clock.
I am all for 3·day weekends!

Alice VanAtta
South Lyop Secretary

Bad ...
_/ M'ondayholidays? Fooev on them. Thev are the bane'
of newspaper people. Whatever relaxation harried editors
and advertising salesmen get on a three-day weekend is
abruptly ended in a desperate try to recoup the lost time,
because Monday is prime time for newspaper people.

Monday is the day that advertising salesmen run their
trap lines and reporters go visiting. Monday is the time

Photographic Sketches • • •

By JIM GALBRAITH

Double Jeopardy

Readers Speak

Paper Receives Praise
To the Editor:

This is in reply to the letter
to the Editor that appeared in
the Record on June 21. 1 can
understand why his
intelligence was insulted if his
letter showed the scope of his
knowledge. .

Instead of admitting "the
drug problem here is bad" he
should attempt to realize therun magnitude of the horrible
situation. I personally believe
the Record did the people of
Northville, especially the
students, a service by
presenting the article in the
manner you did, Although I
sympathize with the 16 year
old being held, I feel that
perhaps this incident might

prove to scare dealers and
,show users the potential
ioutcome of their misuse,
: Itsaddens me that there is a
lack of understanding among
men. But that is one problem
there has always been and as
pessimisticas it may sound
that is oM problem there will
alWAYSbe, The drug problem
is relatively new to young
people but it has grllwn into a
nightmare.

Perhaps the death of
Evelyn Collins, tragic and

'regretful as it was, served a
useful purpose.

As the old saying goes, from
all bad, some good must
come, I thank the Northville
Record for attempting to Continued on Next Page

ROBERT SILBAR

f

report the problem in its true
light.

But if any good will come it
must come from actions not
words.

Sincerely,
David Duey

To the Editor:
I would like to extend my

appreciation to the owner, the
editors, and the staff of the
Novi News at this time. Aft~r
this first year ~l"
Superintendent in the Nov_
Community Schools, I cannot
explain how delighted I am
with the manner tt reporting

I

BY JACK W. HOFFMAN

School Su erlntendent' Ita' P~e"-I 15n';t li t,igJIt'. . 'd~ . "'b' '2 h"L' r" ••~\.,~,,"¥r.. ,,,·,,R ~ r .. , Iabout It, mm you, UL t:: S In151Hl cunous w..~ lOur"' ,.
local gold prospectors he helped grubstake have, one~
by one, moved from Northville to Arizona.

"It's strange," Ray told me Friday, "why all of
them have slowly Clrifted out there.

Last of the four "amateur" prospectors, Walt
Stobbe, packed off for Arizona two weeks ago. First,
Craig Rathbmn, former Chevrolet sales executive
here, moved out. He was followed by Northville
policeman Phil Young and later by AI Laux, who sold
his Northville drug store lock stock and barrel and
took off for the mountains.

And now Walt. )
~

For years whenever they got vacations the four
had high-tailed it for Arizona to hike the rugged
Superstition Mountains in search of the mysterious
Lost Dutchman mine.

Legend has it that the mine is worth millions.

Now all fom of the Northville prospectors have
taken up permanent residence in Arizona.

Just before moving AI told me, "We haven't found
it yet but we're still looking."

When Isuggested it seemed awfully peculiar that
he'd be moving, too, AI just RrnHed and said, "Eat
your heart out."

Postmaster Johnny Steimel, a close friend of the
prospectors, reports that his latest conversation with
Craig,leader ~f the quartet, indicates that "nothing's
new. If they had something Craig would tell me.

, .'
"Only thing they've found IS a good case of gold

fever."

,

Roger Rathburn, Northville police officer and
brother of Craig, agrees with Johnny.

Two years ago, the prospectors after sweari~g ~e
to secrecy, unveiled the map they've been usmg m
their search for -the lost gold.

The map, which has been purposely altered over
the last century or more to throw off anyone who tries
to find the treasure, contains the location of the mine
along with scribbled landmarks and unintelligible
Spanish words and letters.

Comparing the map With hundreds of sljdes they .1

had taken over the years, the men told me they had
"suddenly hit the key. It had been staring us in the
face all along and we just didn't see it," Laux .i>

confided. Using this "key" they compared the map to
landmarks in their slides and "bingo, it fit like a
glove."

The men went back into the mOWltains the,
followi~ winter and came back telling everyone they
didn't find the gold but that they weren't discouraged.

Then Young moved to Arizona, joining Rathburn,
followed by Laux and now Stobbe .

Yup, Ray, I'm suspicious, too. After~l1, there's a
rumor going around that the four are living pretty
high on the hog,
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Rea~ers SpeakNews

From Lansing School Should Pay Full Paving C()st
By R. ROBERT GEAKI!;

Michigan Representative

To the Editor:
The followingis a copy of a

letter sent Mr. Stanley
Johnston (school board
trustee) with the - promisf!
from him that hewould read it
to the entire school board.
Inasmuch as no action was

taken I feel it should be
brought to the attention pi
those who may be directly
affected by the plan that has
been approved for the Junior
High.

Past errors in judgment
may have heen avoided and I

,
/
t
I

feel this concerns another in
the making. When I
mentioned this to Mr.
Johnston his remark was,
"The sChool cannot be made
to pay for paving so it
shouldn't worry you" or
words to that effect. It does

mdeed worry me. This is a rather narrow road
which, like any gravel road,
was not designed to carry this
volume of traffic. It was a bad
situation even when the
Township Hall was located
there. If this becomes the
main access road it will
almost certainly have to be
paved. As the school cannot
be bound legally to pay for
paving, the 12 or 14 reSidents
would probably be burdened
with the cost.

vehicular entrance should be
from that direction. The
proposed drive off Waterford
could be utilized with very
little change in the plan.

'I111! severe and growing problem of drinking drivers
received increased attention in Lansing last week,
with House pasSage of a bill to assist law enforcement
officers il'\ apprehending the drinking driver, and a
special assault by Governor Milliken on the problem.

The bill passed by the House last week, which also
had the Governor's support, prohibits a person from
transporting or possessing alcohol in the passenger
compartment of a vehicle which is open, Wlcapped or
upon which the seal is broken. Ivoted for the bill.

Present law prohibits a person from ·conswning
alcoholic beverages on a public highway, but in order
to enforce th~ law police officers must actually
observe the alcohol being consumed. which makes
enforcement almost impossible. The Department of
State Police, which supports this bill, says that
prohibition of the transporting of open containers of
alcoholic beverages would aid them in enforcing'
existing statutes dealing with drinking while driving.

In a' speech last week detailing ~~ ~ight~point
program to solve highway problems, Governor
Milliken singled out the drinking driyer as one of the
state's major highway safety problems. In addition to
support of the alcohol transportation bill, the
Governor also urged support for legislation which
would require drivers involved in accidents which
have caused personal injury to _submit to blooa alcohol
content tests when the arresting officer has
reasonable belief that alcohol was a contributing
factor in the accident.·

Also adopted by the House last week was House Bill
4365, a bill to allow a married woman with'her own
income to enter into, and be responsible, f9r her
contracts without requiring her husband's co- J

signature on any such contract. I~oted for the bill.

The original act was an effort to grant married
women the use, management and enjoyment of their
own income and, when passed, was a departure from

( , the common law under which the assets or earnings of
a married woman were the property of her husband.
At that time the law did not go so far as to allow a
married woman to enter into contracts in her own
name, although a single woman in the same financial
circwnstances could make such a contract.

Dear Mr, Johnston and
Members of the Board:

Thank you for giving me a
few moments of your time. I
have been a resident of
Northville for sixteen years
and have been a witness to the
construction of our last four
schools.

If you decide to approve the
plan as it is now proposed, I
ask that you Showthe school's
responsibility at the same
time by making a formal
commitment to those
residents that, if and when it
becomes necessary due to
school traffic, the school
system will pay the full cost of
paving, "curbing, and-or
sidewalks for the access
roads.

Paper Receives Praise
differences and its own local
newspaper, but I have never
been more impressed than
with the Novi News and its
employees.

Continued from Page 6-A

and the professionalism of the
entire staff of this newspaper.
Ihave been associated with

several communities in the
past, each one with its unique

with the whole communIty so
that they may be aware of the
pride that I have for this fine
enterprise.

Sincerely,
GeraldB. Kratz, Ed. D.

Superintendent

Congratulations are in
order on the plan and location
of the propoR'<i new middle
school.However, there is one
part of the plan which Isee as
not logical. The proposed
entrance is offFranklin Road.

Most of the students
attending this school, as well
as the staff of personnel, will
come from the direction of the
Bradner-Six Mile
intersection. The main

Respectfully,
Mrs. Roy WilliamsI would like to share this

a special offer for

o
from WEST OAKLAND BANK

This bill would remove the last vestige of a married
woman's dependency on her husband in relation to the
use of her own earnings. However, where the income
of a married woman is not satisfactory for approval of
the contract without another person's signature as
surety or guarantor,.there is nothing in this act that

~, would preyent a ~e,ridpr i'J;01p' requiriqg a' co.,signatqre
for ·that reason. , ..: .. \ . ., ,

Three other interesting bills passed the house last
week.

Take Advantage now of Summer
Barbecuing Fun & Build up your
CHECKING & SA VINGS ACCOUNT

.' at,the Same Time! .If
• Open a $100 Checking or SaVings

Account or.Add to an EXisting
Savings Account & receive this
EASY-TO-USE
ELECTRIC CHAR-B-CUE

O~~y. $3995

.
-HB 4796would make it a felony to send, deliver or

place a device which is constructed to represent or
presented as an explosive or bomb. Under existing
statute the sending or placing of an actual explosive
constitutes a felony, but the law makes no provision
for devices which are constructed to represent an
explosive but do not actually contain an explosive
material. J

-HB 4810 provides a new formula of financing urban
renewal projects which would enable the munic~pality
to generate considerably more funds for their urban
renewal projects. Present law- omy allows cities of

"over 750,000 in population to participate. This would
enable other municipalities to raise funds Wlders to
raise funds Wlder this program, and wuId eliminate
the need of communities to depend upon public
building authorities for financing.

-HB 4747 would amend the veterans burial act to
require that a deceased veteran must have been a
resident of a particular county at the time of his death
to receive its $300 county burial assistance allotment

• provided by the act. Currently some counties are
having to pay this $300 even thOUgh the individual may
not have resided in that county or even the state since
his separation from the service!

Charbequing makes old fashioned barbecUing really old
fashioned. You get that great charcoal taste \\ithout hav-
ing to use messy charcoal. There are no ashes to clean.
No dangerous starting fluid. The Electric Char-S-Que
comes with permanent briquets. It plugs in anywhere.
Outdoors on your apartment terrace or In your garag~. It
hall an aluminum housing guaranteed for 5 years agalOst
rusting and burn-out.r

1

-NO CHARCOAL 70 BOTHER WITH
-NO COSTLYGAS INSTALLA TION
-ALL YOU NEED IS A TERRIFICAPPETITE!

A L SO... Und,er the A bove Plans,

Add to Your Barbecuing Pleasures with

THESE GREAT ACCESSORIES

Asks Prope~

Care of Pet,s

~

~~~~

PREVENTION
WEEK

To the Editor:
This letter is directed to

those families who own pets
and let them ron loose.

Do you ever WOlTY about
your pet's safety ...or care if
he is being mistreated!? Yau
buy the pet, pat yourselves on
the back for being an animal
lover - then turn him loose to
roam.

The other side to this story
is those of us who do not own
pets (or those owners who
keep their pet at homel, and
yet must clelm up after yours.
Or, worry if· the animal is a
'jtray and dangerous. We
witnessed a dog biting a (not
playfully) a group of two to'

.. 'our year old children on
Monday, .Tune 4th. These
children were in their OWN

t yard on Langfleld Drive being
cared for by concerned
parents.

Please, if you own a pet,
give him proper care by
keeping him in YOUR
yard ...and at the same time
you will be showing a
responsible attitude for the
laws of your community.

Sincerely,
Mr. &: Mrs. Sam Kunst

568LangfleldDrive

lasts a/I year long.
Safew-rninded homeowners make

• sure that heating systems ara in
good condition and that electrical
circUits are not overloaded. They
practice good housekeeping. too,

so that fires can't find a place
to start.

Most important, for the safew·
minded, F,re Prevention Week

lasts aU year long.(t. Paul Folino
1 115W.Main

NorthVille
349,1189

BUFFET
FOOD
WARMER

~S~S'ad

WEST OAKLAND BANK ALL THESE SUMMER FUN SPECIALS
MAY BE PURCHASED
WITH YOUR MICHIGAN
BANK AMERICARD

National Association
Nov;, Michigan

10MILEATNOVI ROAD
349-7200

12 MILE AT NOVI ROAD

349·4570
Member Federal Reserve System

INSi\"A.HC~

I f Member Federal Deposit 1nsuranceCorporation
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Center Closing
Continued from Record, 1

buildings elsewhere in
Northville toW~hip.

Three teams r:J. cwnty-state
agencies are in the process of
establisl,unent, and should be

ready soon to begin the task of
finding suitable placement for
children now at the center
(200) and for those who will
arrive there in the future,
according to Commissioner
Dumas.

Meanwhile, plans for

***Training School's
50 Years Old

Wayne County ·Training
School-in recent years called
Wayne County Child
Development Center-was
created a half-century ago to
care for the increasing
numbers of mentally retarded
children of the county.

Until its development, these
children had been cared for at
the Michigan State Training
School established at Lapeer.

By 1919,however, it became
glaringly apparent that this
institution could no longer
care for the whole state. In
fact in that year, out of 568
children recommended for
commitment from Wayne
only 111 could be
accommodated at Lapeer.

In 1921, the state officials
enacted enabling legislation
permitting boards of
supervisors to provide for the
care and custody of "feeble-
minded" within their own
counties.

Subsequently, Wayne
supervisors recommended a
$1million bond issue to build a

also served on the first
administrative board.
training schooL Wayn,e voters
approved the issue - in
November, 1922.

Following a search for, a
suitable site, the county
purchased the Northville site,
then consisting of 905 acres.
Later it purchased an
iadjoining 105 acres, pushing
tbe total to over 1',000.
(Several years ago this total
was reduced when 250 acres
was turned over to the state
for development of the
Plymouth State Home and
Training School).

Construction bids received
in 1924 showed that the $1
million was insufficient to i

cover the cost, so another $1
million issue was put to voters
of the county September, 1924
and approved.

Construction was begun late
that same year and continued
for a number of 'years before
the facility was completed.
Directing the work was
~illlam H. Maybury, who

It's 'Golden' Idea
The Central Referral

Agency eRA that will be
established to replace the
Wayne ' County Child
Development Center won't
itself physically care for
children but rather it will find
ap'propriate <;are 'facilities for
them. ,

Patterned after the Golden
Gate Regional Center in San
Francisco, CRA will differ in
that it will be a county
operated agency as opposed
to the privately operated
Golden Gate center,
according to Wayne County
Commissioner Mary Dumas.

The center or subcenters
are to be located throughout

the county so as to be !lear the
family.

By purcbasing services
from only those existing
agencies that have
demonstrated child care
success, the process mllY
gener~te~, .s.o~e, qealthy'
competition and serve to
upgrade less effecti ve
agencies, according to Mrs.
Dumas.

Commissioner Dumas
doubts CRA will be less
expensive than operation of
the Child Development
center, but she is confident
"children, the county, and the
state will get more for our
money."

Girl Dies, 6 Hurt
Continued from Record, 1

"
"

night before the accident.
The car was southbound on

Beck Road from Eight Mile
and had just gone over a hill in
the roadway when it struck a
large deep chuck hole.
Pomaville lost control, ran off
the road and struck two trees
on the east side of the road,
four-tenths of a mile south of
Eight Mile Road.

When the car hit the hole,
troopers theorize the plywood
flooring of the car split
between the bucket seats
where Miss Marsack was
sitting.

A two-foot wide opening was
left and Miss Marsack was
found lying on her back in the
opening, her head and back
against the front seal An
autopsy was to be held
Monday.

State police reported
Pomavillewas traveling at an
excessive rate of speed when
he struck the hole in the road
and lost control of his car.

Troopers said they found a
quantity of suspected marihu-
ana and hashish along with
two hashish pipes, 11full cans
of beer and four empty beer
cans in and around the youths'
car.

The case remains under
investigation by state police.

The accident is the first
fatality recorded in Northville
township during 1973.

A second accident, in which
two persons were injured,
occurred at the same location
at 10:50 p.m. Sunday.

Taken to Sl Mary hospital
for treatment of cuts and
bruises were Nancy Jean
Merrian, 16, of 19588 Crystal
Lake, driver of the car, and
Nelson Stansberry, 19, ri. 9944
Six Mile Road.

Township police said the
car was southbound on Beck
from Eight Mile when it hit

I

I-,

the same chuck hole. Miss
Merrian lost control oTthe car
and it rolloo over.

-- -------------_.

Two Chutists Plunge to Death
Two men were killed

instantly when their
parachutes . reportedly
lx!came entangled during a
practice jump at the Salem
Airport Sunday noon and they
plummeted 2,800 feet to the
ground.

Pronounced dead at the
scene, private property next
to the Salem Airport, were
Freddie L. Allen, 36, of Ann
Arbor and Robert Tighe, 33, of
Utica. The bodies of the two
veteran parachutists were
taken to University Hospital,
Ann Arbor. An autop-sy may
be performed.

Sergeant Neul Schneider,
deputy in charge of the-
investigation, said the two
men were members of the
Para Hawks Parachute Club
that jumped regularly at the

establishment of the Central
Referral Agency are to go
forward, she added,
predicting it may become
operational within six
months.

Mrs. Dumas said she voted
for the closing of tbe cente.r
first because she felt a better
method of caring for children
could be devised, second
because cost of operating the
center had become
inefficient, and thirdly
because she was convinced
supervision at the center was
"grossly incompetent."

A six member committee of
the Task Force concluded
after its report that, "It was
apparent that the reguJar
aged and inept physical plant,
the variety of individualized
programs needed versus
those actually received, and
the staff shortages clearly
presented major obstacles to
the successful operation of the
Center."

The Task Force rejected
alternative suggestions that
the Center continue to operate
because:

- The phYsical plant is in Continued from Novi, 1
poor condition and unsuitable
for remodeling (estimated
cost $2-5 million minimum).

< Operating costS are very
high ($50 to $60 per day per
child) as compared to more
appropriate programming
that can be purchased for $35
to $40 per day.

- Location r:J. the facility is
inappropriate since the bulk
of the patients (60-percent)
'come from Detroit.

- InstltU tional environment
inherent with a place of this
size is contrary to modern
treatment 'programs and is
detrimental to the individual.

The difference in the kinds
of children housed at the
Center today and a decade
ago accoUnts in part for the
Center's problems, according
to Dr. Buonicooto.

The Task Force noted a
"distinct shift" in the
function, purpose and
population between 1961 and
1968.

Where once the goal of the "Our whole argument will
center was to provide be," she said, "that this
treatment services for the rezoning will have a profound
• I mild I y r eta r d e d effect on the future of this
adolescent," a shift to both entire'region - not just Novi •
retarded (lQ's: below' 70) , and:' and shOuld not be undertaken
to a special category of without the fullest and most
"troubled" youth was noted. complete study possible."

("Troobled" children are
defined as those youths with "It's hard to imag'uie what.
IQ's generally between 70-90 the land will look like in 20
who exhibit problems such as - years when there are' trees,
SOCial immaturity, truancy, and streams, and rocks there
lack of achievement, now. All we're asking is that
mcorrlgibility, and criminal the Novi council take enough
offenses). time to study the rezoning

fully. If they decided after a
total environmental! impact
study has been completed that!
this is what they want - then I
'fme. Butfirl\t, let's look at just
what is really invoJved."

Regional
Center

total study of what the
shopping center will do to
Novi and the entire area has
been made. It will have a
profound effect on the quality
of life in this area and people
should be fully aware of what
the consequences of this
rezoning will be."

Mrs. Lynn noted that Novi
had rejected oil wells, but is
now willing to accept the
regional shopping center
which will have a far greater
impact on the community.

She admitted that her group
has _no legal means of
stopping or of even stalling
the Novi rezoning since Novi
is a home rule city and may
rezone the property without
interference or review from
either county, regional, or
state sources.

"Since local community
resources and state agencies
had continued to view
tbemselves as neither'
authorized, structured nor
prepared to handle 'troubled'
children, they invariably
found their way to the doors-
teps of Wayne 'County Child
Developmedt Center," the
Task Force concluded.

.
"OUr argument IS that using I

the land should involve just as
much study as goes into the I
planning of a shopping
center."

Salem Airport.
Several members of tile

club witnessed the accident.
All of the members except
Allen, Schneider said, were
from communities north of
Detroit.

The victims jumped from a
plane piloted by fellow club
member, John E. LaBute, of
Mt. Clemens. At the time the
plane was flying over the
Salem Airport, located on Six
Mile Road, just west of Chubb

the legs of the two men )
suffered multiple fractures.

Road in the Village of Salem.
WashteJlaw County

Sherifr.s deputies got the call
at 12:35 p.m.

Sergeant Schneider said the
two men had just completed a
maneuver high over the
airport in which they touched
hands prior. to opening their
parachutes. The two men, it
was reported, pushed
themselves apart but their
parachute lines became
tangled.

Unable to extricate the lines
so that air could fill the
chutes, the two men
plummeted to earth, striking
the ground at an estimated
speed of 60 to 80 miles per
hour, Sergeant Schneider
reported. .

By looking at the bodies, the
sergeant said, you couldn't
tell what had been the cause
of death. A cut lip on one man
was the only visible injury, he .
said, a.dding, however, that

This is the second serious
accident at the Salem Airport
within the past three weeks.
On June 11, a single-engine
plane carrying four
passengers crashed during a
storm, slightly injuring three
passengers but seriously
injuring Paula Sinatra ,of
Milford. The plane had just
taken off from the airporl
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Chao-Chao and Lumber.
Chl»Choo and Lumber.
'With the season

I approaching the half-way
I mark,' it's beginning to look
}' like the two premier teams in

the Northville Recreation
Department's Mens' Slo-Pitch
Softball League have only
each other to fear.

Neither Choo-Choo or
Lumber _did anything to
diminish their ,lo,~ty
reputations last week an~

~ easily maintained their one-
two status atop the tough
American League standings.

But there was' plenty of
action among the rest of the
American and National
League teams.

Hamlet Food Mart and the
Nortbville Jaycees, who had
been tied for third place in the
American League, each
stwnbled and fell last week
and were passed in the
standings' by the, Con
Langfield team,
, And in the National League
Greenfield Die and the VFW,
who were first and second last

l'week, suddenly found
themselves in third and fourth

place as they were passed by
Manor House Realty-Keith·
Heating and by John Mach
Ford, each of whom won two
games.

Choo-Choo, the defending
league champions, picked up
their ninth and tenth wins of
the season last week by easily
topping the VFW team 14-1
and then coming back to earn
a hard-pressed 6-1 win over
Greenfield Die.

Choo-Chao pitcher Don
Phillippi didn't give up a hit
until the fourth inning and
surrenderd a total of just five
bits in the whole game as
Choo-Choo rapped the
Veterans 14-1. The score was
11-6 before the Choo-Choo
defense finally allowed the
Veterans to score their lone
run of the game.

Rich Adams and Ray Kelly
paced the 19-hit ChOo-Choo
attack with three hits apiece,
while Jerry Imsland
contributed a pair of three-
baggers. Dan Kelbert
collected two of the six VFW
hits.

Choo-Choo's other win came
in a hard-fought contest with

In Novi Softball

Greenfield Die. Chao-Chao
outhlt Greenfield by a narrow
8-7 margin, but made their
hits stand up for a 6-1
triumph.

The game was tied at one
run apiece until the fifth
inning when Choo-Choo
rallied for three runs to break
the deadlock and then added
two more in too sixth to clinch
the win. Pete Woodard with
three singles was the only
Choo-Choo hitter with more
than one hit, but it was
Imsland's two-out, three-run
double in the fifth which
proved to be the decisive
blow.

Jeff Hinkel had two fA. the
seven Greenfield hits.

Northville Lumber had just
one game last week and easily
disposed of the VFW squad by
a 14-2 margin.

Ace Lu'mber hurler Jerry
Levan gave up just two hits,
while his teammates were
clubbing out 16 safeties. Dan
Parker formerly of Snyder's
in the Detroit Metro League,
led the assault with two
doubles and a towering bome
run, while Bob Boshoven also

delivered three hits for the
Lumber.

John Dodd and Mike SiS5em
stroked singles for the Vets to
ruin Levan's bid for an
unprecedented second
straight no-hitter.

Slipping Into third place in
the American League was the
Con Langfield squad, which
won its only game ci the week,
while Hamlet Food Mart and
the Northville Jaycees were
there splitting two contests.

Trailing 4-2 at the end of
five and a half innings, the
Langfield squad came to life
in the bottom of the sixth
and scored 11 times in the last
tWo innings to take a 13-6
triumph.

Tony Zima, Bernie Bach,
and Rod Crane each picked up
three hits in the game and Jeff
Jones had a double and a
triple to pace the winners,
while Darryl Hopping with
two hits and Denny Failon'
with a home run were the top
Plymouth State Home bitters.
- Langfield was able to move
into third thanks to Plymouth
State Home, which beat the
Jaycees, and Manor House

Michigan 'Tractor
"

Grabs First' Place

I
"

Walt Maki, Ule
Electrician's pitcher, was at
it again in his team's next
game as this time he limited
Jamaican Pools to just five
hits to lead his team to a 17-1
triumph.

Dan Laho, John Heinonen,
and Vie Pie tela each stroked
oot ,three hits to account for
half of the winner's 18-hit total
and Laho and Pietela blasted
round trippers in the rout. Bob
McBride had a pair of singles
for the Jamaican Pools team.

The Jaycees and Star
Lincoln-Mercury - two of the
former league leaders -
posted lop-sided wins after
having lost to the Inn and
Michigan Tractor
respectively.

Todd Price held Novi
Heights to nine hits as his
teammates hammered out a
16-3 victory.

Doug Thrush homered and
Gary Colton, Jim Cherfoli,
Joe Poehter, and Dr. Terry
Neilson all had three hits
apiece to pace the Jaycee's
triumph. Bob Freith was the
top hitter for the Heights' with
a two for two performance at
the plate.

Novi Heights was again the
victim as Star Lincoln·

Mercury ended its three game
losing streak with an 18-3
victory.

Jerry Galik, the new Star
shortstop, belted a four-
bagger in his first official trip
to the plate and finished the
game with three hits in four
trips to the plate, to share'~
hitting honors with Rey
Rodriguez, who also went
three {or four, and Mike
Fenchel, who went four for
four.

, Rick Ortwine had two of the
Heights' six hits off of Star
pitcher Mike Fenchel.

Inother games last week J.
P. Realty recorded its second
win of the year by dumping
Olympic Manufacturing 12-6
and Jamaican Pools knotted
its record at 3-3 by molesting
the Novi Police 16-5,

•
Michiian Tractor
L'Esperaoce Electric
Novilm
Novl Jaycees
Star Lincoln,Mercury
Jamaican Pools
J.P.Really
Olympic Manit acturinll
Novl Heights
Novl Pollee

W L HR
5 1 1
7 2 9
6 2 8
6 2 10
5 3 7
3 3 3
2 4 0
1 6 2
1 7 5
1 7 2

bracket.
But the representative of

the Buckeye state battled its
way back to the semi-finals
and then upset Choo-Choo 11-8
to force the final climactic
showdown.

But in that final game, the
Northville-Plymouth team got
tough.

Former Alma College star
Don Phillippi, the' Choo-Choo
pitcher, scattered seven hits
and Pete Woodard, Mike
Griffin, Dave Broad, Bob
Green, and Phillippi himself
all picked up rbi's as Choo-
Chao posted a 5-1 triumph.

Choo-Choo won its first
three games before finally
dropping the 11-8 decision to
Berry's in the semi-finals.
Phillippi gave up just three
hits and Griffin and Big Jerry
Imsland hammered homers
as the Car Washers buried
Vasu·Lynch Funeral Home
17-0 in their first game.

The second Cboo-Choo win
~me against Berry's.
Leading'2-1 at the end of five
Innings, Chao-Chao scored
four Urnes in the top of, the
Rhtth liS T)Ava 'RrAAd dnuhlAd

Choo-Choo Wins

single to drop the Jaycee's
record to 7-4. .

The Jaycees got back on the
winning track Friday by.
blasting out a: 19-8 win over'
the Northville Newcomers.'
Ron Reitenour and Jim Belz
delivered home rons for the
Jaycees, while Darryl
Holloway had three singles to,
pace the Newcomers.

Manor House Realty. Keith:
Heating moved in to first place'
in the National League with a:
pair of wins - one of them a lO-
G upset of the Hamlet Food
Mart. ,

Manor House scored seven.
times in the second inning as'
Nelson Hyatt belted a home
run and then coasted to a 10-6'
triumph over Hamlet which
was held to one run until the
top of the seventh inning.

The other Manor House win.
was a 19-5 thumping of the.
Northville State Hospital,
team. Tim Lurvey and Steve
Griggs paced the rout with,
four and three hits.
respectively.

Another National League
team which posted a pair of~
wins last week was the Jolm
Mach Ford squad which:
topped the Presbyterian:
Church squad 16-8 and upset'
Exotic Plastic and Rubber 4-;
3.

Jolm Mach Ford broke an B-
8 tie with the Presbyterians'
with eight runs in the last two
innings to register a (6·8'
victory. Ray Taulbee and
John Mach Junior had four
hits apiece for John Mach.

Bob Ojinski's home run in
the bottom of the sixth inning
proved to be the decisive blow'
in John Mach's 4-3 win over
Exotic Plastic and Rubber .

AMERICAN LEAGUE
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{Choo-Choo, Lumber Still Lead Loop

, They're playing musical early stages of the game,
chairs with first place in Novi Jeff Deneen bammered out
Parks and Recreation a double, triple, and home run
Commission's Mens' Slo- in three at bats to pace the
Pitch Softball League. . winners Who also got

For the third time in the last offensiv~ help from Paul
three weeks, the League Faulkner who belted a home
f~.nd itl!elf with yet another run, and 'Brian Deneen, who

~ ne~ leader as play came to a went three for three.
c~e las! Friday. This ti~e it Inn pitcher Klaus Bujak
is\ ~ the: strong MichIgan limited the coppers to ten hits
Tractor team which has - three of them by Bruce
forged its way to the top of the Place.
s~J1dings. _ In spite of their two wins,

The take-over of the the Inn is still in third place -
Tr.actor-~en only continues a half a game behind
season-long trend of a new L'Esperance Electric, which
leader every week. also posted a pair of wins last

Last week it was .the Novi week.
Jaycees who were on top. Two The Electricians proved
weeks ago the Star Lincoln- that their second place
Mercury squad held down position is no fluke as they
fiTst pl~ce. And the week routed both their opponents inI before that, the Novi Inn was last week's games.

t in' firSt place - tied with Star Pitcher Walt Mald gave up
,',Lincoln-Mercury. just -five hits as the

Michigan Tractor needed Electricians clobbered J. P.
jusJ one win last week to take Realty - formerly the
over first place as they posted Meadowbrook Lake team - 19-
a 17_5 decision over the Star 3. Dan Laho and Eli Frantti
Liricoln·Mercury team which paced the Electrician'S 19-hit
has now lost its last three ball attack with three hits apiece
games. to share hitting honors with

Star picked up a pair of runs Don Maki who belted a sixth
in the first inning, but the inning home run. Jim
Tractor-men came back with Woeklers tripled for the
three in the bottom of the first Realtors.
and then added four more in
the third to take a 7-2 lead.
Star rallied for three runs in
the final two innings, but was
unable to cut the lead any
closer and finally yielded the
7-5 victory.

~ Tractor pitcher Jerry
Purdon limited the faltering
Car-dealers to just six hits -
two of them by Bob

,Donaldson. Chris Hathon,
Dick Floyd, and Dick Jones
each rapped oot two hits
apiecetopace the winner's 12-
hit total.

Michigan Tractor owed a
major share of the credit for
its number one ranking to the
resurgent Novi Inn, which
upended last week's leaders -
the Novi Jaycees - 18-11.

Mike Bingham belted a
three-run homer in the top of
the first to put the Inn on top 3-
0, only to see the Jaycees knot
the score in the bottom of the
first as Big Phil McNary
belted a three-run bomer.

~ But from then on the Inn
took over. Bingham homered
again in the second inning and
Scott Boyer also delivered a
round tripper as the Inn
tallied eight times and were
on their way to an 18-11
triumph. .

Paul Faulkner also
homered for the hard·hitting
Inn team and joined Boyer
and Dennis Broolcs in
collecting three hi. lieee.
Jim Waynowski ana fary
each had three hits the
Jaycees.

In their other gam _ illst
week, the Inn romped to a 21-6

.t victory over the Novi Police.
Eight nms in the first inning
and seven more in the thil'd
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510-Pitch Tourney
Chalk up another one for

Choo-Choo Car Wash.
Don Thomson's powerful

Choo-Choo squad powered its
way past 11 other teams over
the weekend to win the first
annual Northville Invitational
Mens' Slo-Pitch Tournament.

To win the title, Choo-Choo
had to heat top teams from
Waterford, Pontiac, Livonia,
Rochester, Ypsilanti, and
Columbus, Ohio.

"U .was quite a
tournament," commented
Bob Prom, head of the
Northville Recreation
Department. "The quality of
the teams was outstanding.
Some ci the best teams in the
state were entered and we
even managed to draw one of
the top teams in Ohio!'

Choo-Choo posted a 4-1
record in winning the double-
elimination tourney and had
to survive a do-or-die battle in
the finals with Berry Sporting
Goods - the team from Ohio·
to cop the title.

Early in the tournament,
Choo·Chao had handed
Berry's a 6-3 defeat which
releQ'atfld them to the lORer's

in two rbi's and then held off a
tw~run rally by the Ohio
squad in the bottom of the
seventh to nail down the win,

Choo-Choo gained the semi-
finals by edging the tough
Ypsilanti Merchants 7-5 in
their third game. Trailing 5-3
at the end ci five innings,
Choo-Choo clinched the win
with three runs in the sixth
and an insurance tally in the
seventh. Griffin and Brian
Gilles each belted home runs
and A. J. Vaughn hit two four-
baggers to pace the triumph,

After their 6-3 loss to Choo-
Choo, Berry's fought their
way back through the losers'
bracket. They beat Herk's
Auto Supply 5-4, topped the
toogh Oakland Merchants 6-2,
and then bombed the
Ypsilanti Merchants 13-8 to
get one more shot at Cho~
Chao and the title.

Berry's won the first game
of their sh<mdown with Choo-
Choo by scoring three times in
the last of the seventh to take
an 11-8 win and set the stage
for Choo-Choo's clutch
performance in the
t""""I' ....""1 fin",! ..

Realty-Keith Heating which
upset Hamlet Food Mart.

Both the Jaycees and
Plymouth State Home had
seven hits in their Tuesday
night game. but the Home
grouped five of their safeties

into the fourth inning when
they scored four times to
break a 1-1 tie and take a 5-1
lead, which proved to be the
final score.

Jim Belz dOUbledand Larry
VanderBie followed with a

triple to give the Jaycees a 1-0
lead in the first inning. But
the State Home wrapped
things up in the fourth as
Darryl Hopping stroked a
two-run homer and Dick
O'Hare delIYered a two-run'

Choo-<:hoo Car Wash
NortlMDe Lumber
Con Lallllfield
Hamlet Food Mart
Northvi De Jayc eel!
Plymouth Slate Home
Exotic Plastic and Rubbel'

,
10 0 O'
9 1 0'
6 2 0
8 4 0
8 4 0
5 3 1
3 5 0

. ,
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f
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NATIONAL LEAGUE

Manor House-KeIth Healing
John Mach Ford
Gremficld Die
Veterans of Foreiin WBrlI
NorthviDe NewlXIrners
Northville Stale H06pllal
Presby ferl an Ch urcb

5 0
6 0
5 2
6 1
5 1

1 8 01'
o 7 1

NOW THAT'SA NICE' A PITCH-Looking a bit like some sort of Italian
Christie Matheson, Greenfield Die pitcher Dan Corcoran seems to be
relishing his just completed pitch in the Northville Mens' Softball

r~League. In spite-of Corcoran's obvious concerted effort, Greenfield Die
suffered a 6-11088 at the hands of Choo-Choo Car Wash.
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Novi ,Announces Summer Recreation Progra:rJ1
Novi's Summer Recreation

Program is set and ready to
go.

Milan Obrenovich, recently
appointed head of the
Community Education
Program, Monday released
his department's plans for the
upcoming summer.

Most of the programs
currently available are merely
continuations of previously
established programs,
Obrenovich noted, but new
programs will be added as the
summer progresses.

"So far I've spent most of
my time organizing the
programs we already offer,"
he stated. "Now that we're
organized I hope to turn my
attentions to broadening the
scope of our overall
program."

Programs currently
available through the
Community Education
program are:,

PLAYGROUND: The
playground of the Orchard
Hills Elementary School is
open every day, Monday

SUZUKI

1913
Enduro Models

Suzuki·TS·250K Savage
',.' v'
~ ~ I

~. .~--
~ ~- _# f...:

Moore's Motor Sport
LIRSE SELECTION OF '13 MODELS

21001 Pontiac Trail South Lyon
437-2688

.'

throogh Friday, from 8:30
a.m. until 12 noon and from 1-4
p.m. The program, which
started June 25, will run
through Friday, August 24.

Registration may be made
at the playground.

There are no fees except for
certain materials (arts and
crafts) and special events
(pre-annoonced field trips).

SWIMMING LESSONS:
Sw~ming lessons will be
offered from Water Safety
Instructors this 'summer at
the Novi City Park on South
Lake Road. There is a charge
of $2 per person for each ten
lesson course.

Beginner's Swimming will
be taught from 10-11 a.m.
from June 29 to' July 13.

Advanced Beginner's
Swimming will be taught
from 11 a.m. to 12 noon from
June 29 to July 13.

Intermediates will

taught from 10-11 a.m. from
JUly 16 to July '1:T.

Swimmer's .will be taught
from 11 a.m. to 12 noon from
July 16 to July '1:T and
Advanced Beginners will
have lessons during the same
dates and time period.

Advanced Lifesaving will
be offered froom 11 a.m. to 12
noon July 16 to July 'J:l and a
course in Junior Lifesaving
will be taught from 10 a.m. to
12 noon July 30 to August 10.
Participants in the Junior Life
Saving program ,must be at
least 11 years old, while a
minimum age of 15 is required
for eligibility in the Senior
Lifesaving program.

Registrations for any of the
swimming programs should
be made at the City Park as
soon as possible. '

CHEERLEADING
LESSONS: Novi High

be School's varsity and junior

varsity cheerleaders will
direct cheerleading lessons
from July 16 to July 'n this
summer. Girls who will be in
the fourth, fifth, or sixth
grades next fall will meet
from 9-11 a.m., while girls
who will be in junior high or
high school in the fall will
meet from 3-5 p.m.

-There is a fee of $5 per girl
an~ registration is slated for
June..28 at Novi High School.

ARTS AND CRAFTS
WORKSHOP: An Arts and
Crafts Workshop will be
offered to' junior and senior
high school age individuals
from July 16 to July '1:T in
Room 16 of Novi High School.

The program lwill
essentially be an open work
shop for students interested
in painting, batik, tie dye,
decoupage, clay, wood
carving, candle making,
etcetera.

There is a $10 fee and
registrations can be made

I

Iri Novi Little League Action

July 9 from 3-5 p.m. In Room
14 of the High School. 1

BATON LESSONS: Lessons
in baton twirling for
beginners and advanced
beginners will be offered
every TUesday and Thursday
from July 3 to August 28 at the
Orchard Hills Elementary
School.

There is a 60 cent fee for
each half-hour session. The
12:30 - 2 p.m. sessions have
been filled, but there are still
openings for approximately 18
girls in the 10-11:30 a.tn.
sessions. Rt!gistration for the
p~ogram should be be; made
from 10-12 noon on Monday,
July 2, at the Orchard .Hills
School.

JUNIOR GOLF CLINIC:
Eight lessons in golf
fundamentals will be offered
from July 9 to July 19 on
Mondays, Tuesdays,
Thursdays, and Fridays at

. Sliger's Driving Range on
Grand River near Haggerty.

Nine to 12 year >olds will
meet from 1:30-2:3() p.m. and
13-16year olds will meet from
2:30-3:30 p.m. There Is a $10
per person fee and golf balls
may be purchased from
Sliger's at a reduced rate:

Upon completion of the
lessons, participants will be
eligible for Junior Golf Rates
at the Godwin Glens Golf
Coorse from 1-4 p.m. on
Mondays and from 7·10 a.m.
and 2 p.m. till dark on
Fridays. Junior Rates are $2
for nine holes and $4 for 18
holes (identification cards are
required for the special rates
and will be issued to
participants in the golf
clinic). I

BASKETBALL CLINIC: A
basketball clinic will be
offered from July 9 to July 20
in the gYm of the Novi Middle
School. Boys who will be in the
seventh, eighth, or ninth
grades next fall will meet
from 8:30-10:30 a.m.; boys

entering the fifth or I sixth
grades in the fall wij! meet
from 10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.':
and next fall's tenth, eleventh,
and twelfth graders will meet
from 1-3 p.m. There is a $10
registration fee and
registrations should be made
at the Novi Middle School
from 10 a.m. td 12 noon on
Wednes~y, June '1:T.

TENNIS LESSONS: -Ten
hours rI. tennis lessons will be
offered at the high school
tennis courts from June 'l:1 to
August 1. Eight to 12 year old ,
beginners will meet from 9-11
a.m. every Wednesday, 13-17
year old beginners will play
from 9-11 a.m. every Friday;
and beginning adults will
meet from 7-9 p.m. Tuesday
and Thursday.

There is a $10 fee for the
lessons and registration can
be made at the courts at the
time of the lessons. Checks
should be made payable to
Novi Community Schools.
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Division Leaders Maintain
,

Novi's Little League once
again has an undefeated
team.

Suburban Wall has jumped
off to a quick start and after
two weeks of play is leading
the ~abe Ruth League with a
perfect 4~ record.

But while the Babe Ruth
League is just getting under
way, the Major, Pony, and
Minor Leagues are all
wending toward the end.

Each of last week's leaders
in each division lost a game in

on Dunlop I
B. F. Goodrich Tires

We haYI thousands
of tires in stock

at prices anrone
can understand

~ ..._ ....._~.........._ ..• •• •• - - •
,,
••..-~ SERVICE TIRE CENTERS

Cash I Carr, Prices
Steel Belted Dunlop

40,000 Mile Guarantee

A78x13 17.78 +1.81
B78x13 17.98 +2.00
C78x13 18.96 +2.01
B78x14 18.67 +2.00
C78x14 19.49 +2.11
E78x14 20.56 +2.31
F78x14 21.70 +2.50
G78x14 23.32 +2.67
G78x15 23.41 +2.73
H78x15 25.38 +2.96
J78x15 27.34 +3.12
L78x15 27.73 +3.31

Glass Belted or
4 Ply Polyester w/w
Small & Large Cars

Size Price F.E.T. Size Price F.E.T. Size

C78x14 22.53 +2.22
E78x14 24.57 +2.50
F78x14 25.98 +2.68
G78x14 28.15 +2.85
H78x 14 30.59 +2.98
G78x15 28.17 +2.83
H78x15 30.71 +2.87_ ~ ~_ I

J78x15 35.n +3.43
L78x15 36.15 +3.48

White Lettered Dunlop
Wide Tires

G. T. Qualifiers

Price F.E.T.

E7Ox14 25.73 +2.48
F7OX14 27.17 +2.61
G7Ox14 29.48 +2.82
G70x15 29.51 +2.86
E6OX15 29.25 +2.77
F6Ox15 30.86 +2.96
G6Ox15 33.52 '+3.18
L60x15 39.95 +3.66
G60x14 33.53 +3.11
L6OX14 39.61 +3.56

last week's action, but in each
instance managed to hold onto
at least a share of first place.
as the second and third place
teams also faltered.

Suburban, Wall came
through with a paiJ' of narrow
victories last week to advance
their record to 411 and take
over first place in the Babe
Ruth League. After slipping

past R & L Wall 5-4, SubUfban
Wall came back to top
Sinacoiil 4-2. ,

Second place in 'the Babe
over West Oakland Bank and
Ruth League belongs to
Schudnell, whose only loss
was a 7-3 defeat at the hands
of Suburban Wall two weeks
ago. In last week's action,
SchudneU gained a 7-2 win

then clobbered R & L Wall I£-
-2. - /

In the other Babe Ruth.
League game last week, Gary
F.ord belted a double, a home
run, and a grand slam home
run to lead Sinacola to a 10-5
victory over West Oakland
Bank.

Rexall, the leaders in the
Major League, had been

Dazed Duffer Draws
Darl~horse Designation

Make a note of the starting 'Darkhorse" tees off in the
time of 9:37 a.m., golf fans. company of Al'Jo.!les, Tom

That's when "Denni~ ~e, Kizer and Evan Falkenhagen
, _Ii .' I Frtdn'y' in the I Sliger
. Publications golf tournament

P&A THEATRE at Bob 0' Link.

Northville· 349-0210
All Eves - 7 & 9· Color (PGI

Sat. & Sun.
Mat. & Eve. - 3-7 & 9

'Poseidon Adventure'
Shellev Winters
Gene Hackman

COM/NG, Clint Eastwood's

"High Plains Drifter" (RI

Walt Disney's

"World Greatest Athlete"
"Legend of Boggy Creek"

,
You may remember that

Dennis Keenon is the Argus'
reporter-columnist who
decided to try to improve his
golf game through hypnosis.

He's had one session with
Tod Homkohl, a Brighton
High School teacher who is a
professional hypnotist.

Another session is
scheduled for Thursday_Then
Friday Dennis will tee it up
and introduce his brand new
mental attitude towards golf.

Low,elt Tire
Deals!

I

So~th Lyon Cinema
10 Mile & Pontiac
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Mounting I Balancing A'ailable

Gef'em Done Now For
Vacation and Tra'el

3 LOCATIONS TO SERVEYOU~
I

'"; i. Service Tire
IRIIIT ••

424 W. Grand R.iYer
227·8700

Service Tire
HOWELL

2723 E. Grand River
'54&6800

Service Tire
IIIILII.

On M-69
887·9800 •

II THE TRADITION OF "KING SOLOMON'S MINES" AND "MOGAMBO':
NOW THE GREATEST ADVEIlTURE OF THEM AU.

MGMPresents

larring ,- "TRADER HORN"
00 TAYLOR'ANNE HEYWOOD'JEAN SOREL
reenplay by Story by MUSlc-' Dilecledby
ILl/AM NORTON and EDWARD HARPER EDWARD HARPER SHELLY MANNE· REZAS BAOIYI
roduced by LEVl\S I RACHMIL METRDCOLDR IpGI ~!.~~"':':' IMGM

NOW thru TUESDAY, JULY 3
For fll rther information

Call 437-3515
'-------------- --, - ---'~--...

Of Novi Candy Sale

Keenon says he usually
shoots around 85. In a practice
round two weeks ago he fired
39-47-86 over the Bob 0' Link
layout. .

Since then he's had a 55·
minute session with Hornkohl.
The hypnotist talked the
columnist into a sleeplike
condition and then suggested
that he should "swing free
and easy and feel confident".

Keenon says he doesn't feel
any different. .."but maybe
the results have been
programmed to show up
Friday".

Fellow staffers at The
Argus are giving 5-2 odds that
Keenon doesn't break 90.

No reflection on Hornkohl,
they insist. Keenoncan't putt.

Announce

Winners of the top prizes in
the Novi Little League's
annual candy sale were
announced last week. '

Tying for the top prize of a
television set were Brian

NOW thru TUE~.

If it was murder, where's
the body?lf it was for a
woman, which woman?

If it's only a game,
why the blood?

Top Status
I

undefeated until they finally Mfchigan Tractor squad
lost their first 1 game two which topped B & V
weeks ago. In last week's Construction i2-10 and then
play, the Rexall squad stopped the Novi Police 12-3.
suffered another loss, as a The Party Store topped the

,sixth - inning rally died with . Police 22-3 and edged General
the bases loaded and Bain Filters 7-5 and Bain Brothers
Brothers Landscapirtg blastedB& VConstruction.l£- '
managed a 4-3 victory. 2 to round oot a busy Major

Rexall won two other League schedule.
games, however, ~etti~g back Spartan Concrete, h!st
B & V Construction m a 2-1 week's leaders in the Pony)
thriller and then edging the League dropped an 8-7 game
Novl Poli~e 5-3, to retain its to Fir~-BUilt, but still held
hold on fll'St place. B & V onto first place as Harrison
Construction, which had been Well,last week's second'place
second at the end of last team lost two games.
week's play, lost a golden Spa r tan Con c r e t e
opportunity Ita move ahead of administered one of those two
Rexall by losing three of five losses by a 12-8 score and
games. The two B & V 'Ecco Tool was responsible for
victories came at the ex!JE!nse the other, handing out a 14-7
of Michigan. Tractor, which loss to Harrison Well.
dropped a 24-5 decision, and Ecco Tool also heat Pin}t
Bain Brothers Landscaping, Builders' 13-9 to move into,
which fell 9-3. . , ~seconcrplace behmd Splirtan

Second place in the Major Concrete.
League now belongs to the Herb's Mower regained a
Novi Firemen who won a pair share of first place in the
of games in last week's play. Minor Leagues by handing
The Firemen first trippEld last week's leader, Lynch
Bain Brothers 5-3 and then Precision, a 19-4 defeat.
soundly defeated General Herb's Mower also topped
Filters 10-1. Marcus Glass 12-5.

In spite of the loss to the It was a good week for
Fi;remen, it was a good week Thomas Steel Forms, which
for General Filters, who won also won a pair of games last
two games after having won week. Jamaican Pools
just once the rest of the forfeited to Thomas Steel and
season. Ti!e Filters topped the ,Fendt Transit dropped a'close
Novi Police 8-1 and then 9-8 decision to them. ,
blasted the Novi Party Store J.B. Trudeau, which is iJ
19-5. third place, but has lost one
,Also winning tw~ games less game than either Lyncli
last week after Just one Precision or Herb's Mower,
previous win was the won its only game last week,

breaking Marcus ,Glass 18-4.

Winners BABE RUTH LEAGUE

SuburlJen Wall
Sdn.mell
Sinacola
R&LWall
WestOakland Bank

MAJOR LEAGUE

4 0
3 1
2 2
1 3
o 4

~ I'IC1VRLS I"ITJlMT1Ot<Al
...-,

LAURENCE '
OLIVIER MICHAEL

CAINE
. on'JO~~lJHL''Mr-.KI~WI;:

~ C» lWENTlETH
CEHnJAY.Rll(

NOTE: To wltneas tbe perfect
crime YOU must see It from the
very beginning. No one admit.
tl'd. after "SLEUTH" ltart ••

Nightly-?" 9:25
"Sleuth" at 7:104< 9:85
Sunday-2:1~4:4007 &0 9:25
"Sleuth" at 2:25'4:5007:1lHl:8

Saturday Matinee. June 80
"BLACK BEAUTY"

-COlor-
Showlnp-S &. I) All SIlaU 75c

StarU July 4
Walt DIsney's

"World'. GlUtest Atblete"
Nli:htly - 7 " 9:05
Sat" Sun.oOpen 2:15

Rexall
No>'!Firemen
Baln Brolhers
BV Cooatnlclion
Novl Party Store
MIchigan Traclor
General Fillers
Novl Pollce

B 2
7 3
6 4
7 5
5 4
3 6
3 7'

1 10

PONY LEAGUE

Spartan Concrete
EcooTool
FlI1I\Bullt
Hamson Well
Pink BuUders

MINOR LEAGUE

7 2
5 3
3 3
3 4
o 6

Herb's Mower
Lynch Precision
J.S Trudeau
Fendt Transit
Thomas Steel Forma
Marcll8 Glass
Jamaican Pools

7 3
7 3
5 2
6 4• 5 4
1 7
I 8

The Price of Your
Pool Will Never Be Lower

Call 477-4848 Today L

For A High Quality COIlJplete
Gunite Constructed Pool

• FREE ESTIMATES

• FINANCING AVAILABLE
Deal Direct with Local Owner
Call Jim Beal 477-4848 Days

349-7615 after 5

JAMAICAN POOLS 'II

10 Mile & Meadowbrook Noyi
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Annou·nce Starting Times

final scores have been posted.
With the final foursome

teeing off at 1:49 p.m. it is
anticipated that winners will
be determined by 6:00 p.m.

STARTING TIMES
9:30 a.m.-Michael

illohinec, Leonard Parsons,
Vern LaVassaur, Jim
LandquisL

9:37 a.m.-AI Jones, Tom
Kizer, Dennis Keenon, Evan
Falkenhagen.

9:44 a.m.-Thomas Rich,
Donald Hansen, Fred
canna rile.

9:51 a.m.-Phelps Hines,
George Grant, Robert
Sturwold, Bill Yoder.

9: 58 a.m.-Vincent Stuckey,
~l Kujawa, George Von
Behren.

10:05 a.m.-Walter
Zabinski, Paul Folino, Keith
Trumbull, Frank Stanford.

54 Enter Tourney
A field of 54 contestants will

tee off Friday at Bob 0' Link
Golf Course in the Sliger
Publications golf tournament.

The tourney, first
undertaken here by the
community weekly
newspapers, will be an IB-hole
affair with equal prizes and
trophies to be awardeg in
each of three flights.

Bob 0' Link Owner·
Professional Midge Cava has
promised to' reserve the
starting tee for an hour in the
morning and afternoon so that
tourney play '/iill not conflict
with public· play.

Oroginally, the course was
to have been closed for
tourney play only, but lack of
interest reduced the expected
number of contestants and
caused cancellation of the
women's division entirely.

But the field includes good
representation from all the 8-
areas served' by The North-
ville Record, Novi News,
South loyon Herald and
Brighton Argus newspapers.

Several local officials
signed up to help promote the
event. There's Wixom Mayor
Gib Willis and Geofge Van
Behren, Wixom's pollce chief.

Novi's Mayor Joe Crupi and
Councilman Denis Berry will
be joined by City Attorney
Dave Fried as well as
Laverne De Waard, president
of the board of education, to
give . Novi official
representation in the tourney.

And from the Brighton area
there's Tom Kizer, Livingston
county prosecutor, who
carries a twcrhandicap and

Saturday ended on a bright promises to be one of the
note for the Reef squad, better golfers in the tourney.
however, as they. Northville is also
~emon~trated for the first· represented by a number of
~e this season that they can local officials. Councilman
hit the ball hard. Paul Folino, City Manager

After the game With Berry Frank Ollendorf! and City
Appliance in Northville, they Attorney Philip Ogilvie will be
trekked to Henry Ford Field among the contestants.
in Livonia where they did John Hobart, a newly-
their best to make pessimists elected school board member,
of the ,Livonia Optimists by and Bob Prom, director of
banging out a l~ victory.
'Leading the rout was

second baseman Jim O'Brien,
who had the biggest day of his
career with a single, double,
borne run, and seven rbi's.
And not far behind O'Brien in

. the hitting department were
Bill McDonald and Randy
Oginski.

McDonald had two singles
and four rbi's and Oginski had
two singles and three rbi's ..

Overshadowed by the
display of offensive prowess
was the pitching performance
of Ed Kritch, who gave up just
five hits in recording his first
shutout of the season.

DOWN HILL RACER-Whizzing past Jaycee
Ron Beier and the finish line is Northville's
Troy DeHoff in ~ar number seven. In spite of
his lop-sided win in this heat, DeHoff failed to

place in the top three in the Northville
Jaycees' fourth annual Soap Box Derby
Saturday.

Connie 'Mack League

Hitting Woes Hurt Reef
11 Northville's Reef
ManufactUring team is sailing
along in second place in the
Livonia Connie Mack League,
but Reef coaches Stan Nirider
and Pat Cayley are convinced
!heir charges can do much
better.

"We just haven't been
hitting the ball well so far,"
commented Nirider. "We
have a 2-3 record and two of
our losses have been shutouts
and two of them h'ave been by
one run.

"As soon as our hitting
comes around I think we're

, <going to go places." ,j ;

~ 1',. @dNirider and.pay~ey are
convinced that the hitters will
start producing' before too
long.

, "I don't think our problem
is that we're not good
hitters," stated Nirlder. "I
think the problem is that we
just lack confidence up at the
plate.

"I've been cOl'vinced from
our very first practice session
that there's a whole lot of
talent on this team. They field
well, they move well, they're
good athletes. There's no
reason why they shouldn't be
able to hit well."

The Reef team, which is
comprised basically of the
snme players who make up
the Northville High School
team in the'spring, split their
{our games last week right
down the middle- winning two
and losing two.

After dropping a 1-0
heartbreaker to Fancher's
Janitor Supplies on Tuesday,
they came back to register a
4'{)win over Harrison Tool on
Thursday, and then split a
double header on Saturday.
Berry Appliance gained a !HI
victory in the first game, :but

Golf Scores
WoUe·H1ohlnec
Vandembers-Prom
Mack·!bnes
R WUUams-Horton
B WiUlams-Gibson
Tishuck-Baklula
Sl La\; rEr1ce-Lorenz
Kinnalrd.Johnaton
Wlslerl-MRFDonald
Turnbull-Qallvl e
Lundqulst-Gowie
HuH-Welch
Jones-Lauber
Buoniconlo Burkman
Annslrollll'ZInn
Lo11ll Heckler
S'mrak-J!oaan
Spear·Pelrock

Sharpshooters - AI Horlon·Paul Mack·
Ken Wolfe ~ach with a 39
Closest to pin no 14 - AI Horton

~ ShllI1lShooters: AIHorton. Paul Mack
and Ken WoUe. aU o[ whom had a 39.

Closest to Pin on No. 14: AI HorCOn
Notice: Two replacement players are

needed. Tnterest~ persons should
contact Stanley Jolllston or any other
member.

HALL FOR
RENT NORTH·

VillE

Phone
349·5350

or
453·5820If

i

and then Joe would bear down
and we'd get out of it without
giving up any runs."

Reef came back in their
second game Saturday to
hammer out a 14-D victory
over the Livonia
Optimist's squad. Reef scored single runs in

Re,ef's 2·3 season record left the first and fourth inning as
them tied with Franklin for John Sherman and Jim
second place in the White O'Brien crossed the plate, but
Division, two and a half their big inning w8l;l the third
games behind first place when Bill McDonald slugged a
Berry Appliance which is 4'{) bases-loaded double to score
on the season. Todd E,is and Kritch.

A fine pitching performance Northville's first loss ri the
by left-handed Ed Kritch was season by more than one run
wasted Tuesday, as an came in their first game
unearned fifth inning run Saturday as they were belted
enabled Fancher's to register 6-0 by a strong Berry
a 1~ Victory. Appliance team.

Kritch gave" up :iost three '-j John' Boland" drew' the
hits and struck out six in going starting assignment from
the route on the hill for Reef, Nirider and pitched well
but suffered the loss when a through the first four innings,
single, a passed ball, an error, giving up just one run on a
and a suicide squeeze play home run by Tony Dattillo.
gave Fancher's an unearned ., . .
run in the bottom of the fifth. nut then m th~ fifth m.nmg,

Northville could muster just the ~erry Appliance hitters
four hits off AI Cappola, the star~ to fm.d t.be range. By
Fancher hurler. the time the mmng was ov~r,

they had rapped our four hIts
and scored five times to turn
the l.{) game into a !HI rout.

"Jolm <Boland) did a good
job for the first part of the
game," Nirider reported,
"but then they got some hits
and we made some mental
errors and just sort of fell
apart. They had two on with

Reef finally notched its first
win of the season Thursday as
it set back Harrison Tool 4'{)
with Joe Bishop on the mound.

r "Joe got into a lot of trouble
oot there, but he was tough
when he had to be,"
commented Nirlder. "They'd
get a couple of men on base

Lucky Number 13

Wins JaYl(ee Derby

65
65
50
48
48
43
30
30
35
35
34
33
32
sa
22
22
17
14

Number 13 proved to be
anything but unlucky
Saturday as 1o-year old Brian
Seever drove racer number 13
to victory over 23 other
contestants in the Northville
Jaycees' fourth annual Soap
Box Derby.

Second place went to Eddie
Pilarz, an eight year old,
while 12-year old Scott Orb
copped thiid place honors.

Homemade racers of every
imaginable design raced two
abreast down Maplewood hill
in a double elimination racing
system that took 48 heats to
complete.

Each of the top three
finishers received an
engraved trophy from the
Jaycees, while winner Brian

Seever was presented a three
foot by five foot checkered
flag from the Roger Penske
racing team of Southfield.

Community youngsters
between the ages of eight and
13 years ate urged to start
thinking about next year's
derby and begin working out
the flaws in their present cars
or building brand new ones.

Awards were presented by
Jaycee President Arlen
Westling and Project
Chairman Dave VanHine.

Milford

STEAM CARPET CLEANERS

Commercial - Residential

Free Estimates
PH. 685·3808

CLOSED
For Inventof'

Frida" June 29
• />.

I +??r
Northville
lLJumber Co

Serving Northville Since 1921

one out in their big inning and
John picked a man off first,
but we let him get back safely
and that hurt us."

CONNIE MACK LEAGUE

Or8Dlle DIVIsion

Aclray Appliance
Fancher's Janitor Supplies
Harrison Tool
Redford Tool
Livonia OpllImsts

600
302
2 3 1
1 3 0
150

WhIle DiVision

Berry Appliance
Northville Reef
Franklin
North FartIUIIllton

4 0
2 3
2 3
o 4

large Selection - Men's & Women's

FAMILY
FUN

For The 4th And
All Summer Long!

• 1,000 Bikes
in Stock

16" . 20" - 26" . 27"
Coaster Bikes

3·5· 10 Speed
Unicycles
3-Wheelm-s

'- .

Northville's recreation
department, are also in the
field.

Some of !he contestants
(including Kizer) cannot
qualify for prizes in the
tourney competition because
they do not live in the
designated area. They agreed
to enter to help make the field
large enough to conduct the
tourney. And all of them have
some connection with the area
served by Sliger Publications.

Kizer, for example, is the
county prosecutor. Charles
McDonald, now of
Farmington and a practicing
attorney in Redford, was once
municipal judge in Northville.
He owns Novi Inn in Novi.
Evan Falkenhagen is golf
coach in Howell. He'll play in
a foursome with Northville's
golf coach, Al 'Jones. Then
!here's Fried, the Novi city
attorney. He resides outside
the area, too.

All the other players will be
eligible for prizes and
trophies, (see list on this
page).

Bob 0' Link promises to
offer a good test for all
players. While the short first
nine (2830 yards) may yield a
number of low scores, the
361O-yard back nine provides
a real challenge to any golfer.

Lowest handicappers in the
field of contestants include
Vern LaVassaur, Jim
Landquist, Jerry Flannigan
and Dick Lind.

Mayor Willis will certainly
be one of the better golfers
among the elected officials.

There may be some
darkhorses (see story on
"Dennis !he Darkhorse") but
players of all abilities will
have an opportunity to win
prizes. Players will be divided
into flights depending upon
bow they score and prizes will
be ~warded in all flights.

Refreshments will be
served in the 'clubhouse and
presentation of trophies and
prizes will be made after the

"Tourney 'Prizes
Top $!?OOMark

Contestants in Friday's Sliger Publications'
golf tournament at Bob Q'Link will be competing
for a host of trophies and prizes.

Included on the list are:
Championship Flight-Winner: Trophy and

$100 Gift Certificate at Del's Shoes of Northville
and Brighton; Runner-up: Trophy and $5{) gift
certificate at W.T. Grant's in Brighton. l

First Flight-Winner: Trophy and $100 Gift
Certificate at Jarvis Store for Men in Brighton;
Run.'ler-up: Trophy and $50 Gift Certificate at
Freydl's Men's Store in Northville.

Second Flight-Winner: Trophy and $100
Gift Certificate at Lapham's Men's Shop in
Northville; Runner-up: Trophy and $50 Gift
Certificate at Cae's Men's Store in South Lyon.
. In. add!tion there will be special prizes
mcluding dinner for two at The Drawbridge in
Northville and golf balls. All contestants will be
served refreshments in the Bob 0' Link
clubhouse.

·~l.-,
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.21 Years Experience
ALL BIKES ARE FULLY
ASSEMBLED WHEN SOLD.
ONE YEAR FREE LABOR
ON WARRANTY WORK ...

.3·SPEED LIGHTWEIGHT BICYCLES READY TO GO

Expert Technicians
WE WILL SERVICE ALL
MAKES·ALl STYLES
COMPLETE PARTS DEPT. &
ALL WANTED ACCESSORIES

10:12 a.m.-Paul Bay«f,
David Fair, Timothy Murray.:

+ + + {
1:00 p.m.-Gilbert Willis,

Charles McDonald, Bill
Sliger, Bill McAllister.

1:07 p.m.-Frank
Ollendorff, John Hobart,
Laverne DeWaard.

1:14 p.m.-Jerry
Flannigan, Dick Lind, PaUl,
Vandenberg.

1:21 p.m.-Philip Ogilvie,
Jack Hoffman, David Fried.

1:28 p.m.-Denis Berry,
John Roethel, Joseph Crupi,
Pat Rafferty.

1:35 p.m.-Elmer Warner,
othar Mitchell, Robert Prom,
Eugene Schodowski.

1; 42 p. m.-Norman
Comfort, Charles Gross,
Joseph Wolyniak, Joe Kuhn.

1:49 p.m.-Phil Jerome,
Jack Wikman, Earl Willis,
Howard Driller III.

OLe-IOO'

$II!!·..
Plu,43C FET
and ord tire.

t12&6
'13"
'143&
1626

:•. Smith Bicycle Center, Inc.
•

,38471 W.10MllE ROAD, FARMINGTON 478·0330
ElItMI In The Freeway Shopping Center OPEN: Mon. thru Fri. 10 to 8

ALSO IN BERKLEY and TROY Saturda 9to6

F7ll-14.16 16"
G78-14.15 'IS85
H78-14.1l1 '811

J78-14. TI5 '208&
All pnces pi... 45~ 10~
Fed Ex I.. and old lire.
Whitewall add ., .liO

7.7~14. T5
Blockw.1I
B 2~14.15
Blockwoll

'l-' ~'~~k':;115
B8~14.16
Blackwall

All prices plus 43C to 55e
FE T and old tire

Whitewall add $1.50.

LOPER FIRESTONE
3 Ways To Charge = =.PLY.OUTHIIORTHVILLE

446S,MAIN

Between 7 Mile & E. Main

260 W. ANN ARBOR RD.

Between Lilley & Main

453·3900349·6890

COLOR PRINT FILM
69e:
99e:

135· 20 Exp. 99e:
KODAK KODACHROME

Color Slids Film
126·20 Exp.
135-20 Exp. $158E h
110 . 20 Exp. ac

Moyie Film
$239

Regular 8 $219

160 ASA Ektachrome
Super 8 $295

W.. tinlhou.e
FLASH CUBES 89e:.

BAIA
PHOTO CUBES 49°

126·12 Exp.

126·20 Exp .

Super 8
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NO V I
By JEANNE CLARKE

624'()173

Iron Mountain was the
destination of Mrs. Signa
Mitchell of Eleven Mile Road
last week. Mrs. Mitchell,
accompanied by her
granddaughter, Janet
Dingman, went to the Upper
Penninsula city to attend the
Golden Wedding Anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. George
Michaud on June 16. Mrs.
Mitchell was a bridesmaid in
the original wedding party.
: Since her return, Mrs.
Mitchell has had as a house
guest, her twin sister Mrs.
Ellen Branstron.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Brewer
of South Lake Drive recently
returned from spending the
weekend at Beavertown,
Michigan.

Recent visitors at the Fonda
Street home of Mr. and Mrs.
John French were their
nephew and his wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Dallas, and their
friends, Rosie Booher of St.
Paul, Minnesota.

Mrs. Frank Boone of
Eubank Street is entertaining'

her grandchildren from
Saginaw this week.

Mrs. Hildred Hunt of Novi
and Mrs. Harry Atchison of
Salem assisted Marvin
Macomber of Howell
celebrate his 93rd birthday on
Thursday.

Glen Salow, recently
returned to his Taft Road
home from Botsford Hospital,
suffered a fall in his home and
was readmitted to the
hospital.

Novi vacationers recently
returned home inclUde Mrs.
Ruth King who visited
PelU1Sylvania, Mr . .and Mrs,
Robert Gieger. whose
destination was Kentucky and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fourment,
visitors in New York.

Mrs. Sue Watson of Grand
River, former postmistress in
Novi, is in Providence
Hospital.

Guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie Clarke were
Michelle, Raymond,
Kimberly and Laura Horton
of Drayton Plains. They are
the Clarke's grandchildren.

Among the many Novi
residents who attended the

Wixom Newsbeat
~.
~~~

~
~.'II
~ By NANCY DINGELDEY

~

' Probably one of the nicest
tNngs about summertime is
that it provides lovely balmy
hights, perfect for social

f:
atherings. .

~ And so it was Friday night
when a groop of neighbors got
together for a lawn party. And
since all parties are much

o\more fun if they have a
treason, it was de,cided that
(our reason would be an early
"bon voyage" celebration for
Elna and Paul Salo who are
planning a trip to Finland. It
was an evening of fun and
laughter as some thirty
people gathered with four-leaf
clovers, a "log" book, and lots

H I G HL I G H T S
saturday evening wedding of
Cathy Jahnke and Lee Snow
were Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Needham.

The wedding was at Ward
l'4emorial Presbyterian
Church and a reception
followed at the Knights of
Columbus hall in Livonia.

,
NOVI SENIOR CITIZENS

,The Senior Citizens are
making plans for
participation in the Novi Gala
Days. •

A covered dish picnic will
be scheduled in July to
replace the regular
Wednesday afternoon
meeting.

BLUE STAR MOTHERS
The next regular meeting

will be held in the home of
Mrs. Alma Ka)aeseneron on
JulyS at noon. At the meeting,
plans will be finalized for a
July picnic for one of the
wards at Veterans Hospital in
Ann Arbor.

NOVI DRUG ABUSE
Bumper stickers will be

sold at the Novi Gala Days.
The organization is also

Nice Nights ,
n Friends

.
·jl"'. l~'

I !'the TRUTH I• that HEALS" •I WQTE •
SUNDA Y 9'45 A.M.

"The Truth Shall
Make You Free"

of suggestions for the v~ry was one of the biggest in the
surprised couple. past several years. The

What's'even nicer is to have mighty "kokko" (bonfire)
a neighbor who has one of was lit, the crowd danced, ate
thOlle dandy electric foggers and socialized throughout
to rid the area of those pesky the mght and without question
beasts that raise all matter of there were few who didn't
lumps. The fogger' worked ( have a great evening.
like a charm and helped to
make for a successful "Lots of celebrating" has
evening. beeI\ going on at the Neil

The following ev~ning" the Taylor's on Maganser the last
Finns let loose with their coUple of weeks. Their oldest
,yearly celebration of son Allen graduated from
J?hannus which was ~uch a Western a couple of weeks
bIg success that the usually - ago, and this past Sunday a
well-stocked kitchen ran out rather large group comprised
of food. I stood in line, mouth mostly of yoong people from
watering for a good pasty and the Wixom Baptist and
found that they were ~ sold Northville Baptist ChurcheS
oot. gathered to wish Allen good-

O. K.-second choice would bye. He enlisted in the Air
be "mojakka" (moi-ya-ka) Force and will leave
which is a sort of soupy beef Thursday for Lackland Air
stew. That was gone so I had Force Base in San Antonio,
to settle fot a sloppy Joe, a Te.xas.
piece of Finnish ~offee bread Allen, who will be 18 in A-
~lIed "pulIa': a.nd another ugust, hopes to enter the
Item whose Fmmsh name I medical field with radiology
could not pronounce or hope to being his prime target.
spell. That little goodie Another group gathered on
consisted of pieces ci herring Tuesday at the Taylor home,
topped with raw onion on a this time to help Neil's
piece of "hard tack". That's mother Mrs. Sarah Taylor of
the Finn version of Ry-Krisp. Hazel Park celebrate her

The drizzle didn't dampen seventieth birthday.
the spirits of the crowd which

nswan For

I am so fearful at night because of all
the violence aroond. Can you help me?

II TlMOTHY 1:7 says, "FOR GOD HATH NOT GIVEN
US THE SPIRIT OF FEAR; BUT OF POWER, AND
OF LOVE, AND OF A SOUND MIND."
PSALMS 91:5-6 states, "THOU SHALT NOT BE
AFRAID FOR THE TERROR BY NIGHT' NOR FOR
THE ARROW THAT FLIETH BY DAY;' NOR FOR
THE PESTILENCE THAT WALKETH IN
DARKNESS ..... "

You may call for help or counseling at 291-7733" or 363-594~.
Readers' questions and-or problems are solicited for this
column. If you have a question, Christ has the answer aDd
He is never w.rong. Please send correspondence to
address below. NEW LIFE

Sunday School .... 10 a.m. ASSEMBL V
Morning WorshIp .11 a.m. OF GOD
Sunday Night .7 p.m. TEMPORARYHOME

Pastor: ASONIC TEMPl.E
Alvis C. Weeks
Phone: 291-7733 NORTHVILl.E,
Jesus Loves You MICHIGAN

A group of gals gathered at
the Simoncic home on

D'ays comes closer, the
Jaycee Auxiliary reminds
organizations interested in a
game booth or display area to
contact Denny Wolcot at 471-
3180. , ' ,

AUXiliary ,gener.a)
membership meetings ar.e
held on the fourth Tuesday of
each month. Anyone,wishi,ng
infonnation about joining is

,encouraged to contact
President hinda Potcher at
349-1723.

NOVI, HEIGHTS
ASSOCIA110N

The next meeting is planned
for July 10 in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Brent Canup.

NORTHWEST SINGLES
The organization, fonnerly

the Dukes and DLlCheSSes, is
for anyone who is over 30 all,d
single. .

An evening at Northville
Downs wm be the next
activity. The price of a ticket
is $6 and includes _dinner and
the entrance fee. More
infonnation about the outing
or fhe group can be obtained
by calling Mrs. Vivan
McKeever at 349-5059.
NOVI YOUTH ASSISTANCE

A Tuesday evening meeting
was held at Holy Cross
Church when reports were
heard from Camp Chairman
Jody Adams and chairman of
the Big Brother and Big Sister
program, Wally Cook.

Individuals interested in
joining should contact Father
Leslie Harding at Holy Cross
Episcopal Church.

NOVI GIRL SCOUTS-
Girls ages seven and up who

Hopkins Drive last Thursday would like to join a Brownie
as Pat hos.ted a going away troop in the fall at Novi
luncheon for Karen Elementary S.choo1 should
Barkovitz, also of Hopkins contact Jackie Wilenius at
Drive. Karen's husband Bill 349<2056 to be placed on the
has been transferred by his waiting list.
company to Milwaukee, About 250 Scouts are
Wisconsin. They will be' attending Day Camp at
leaving Wixom around the Warren Woods this week. This
first of July. is the largest day camp the

As a rememberance the Southern Oakland Girl Scout
group presented Karen ~ith a • Council has ever .sp~nsore?
rather. unique pair of Included are 10 umts. Also m
children's statues to be used attensIance are camp workers
in their new home. youngsters. .

Theme for the camp IS
Pioneering, Yesterday, Today
and Tomorrow. The scouts
attending will receive a
special patch indicating their
p'articipa lion.

Sincerest sympathies to ,..... --1 .

Tom and MarH Ridley of
Branch Court on the death of
Tom's father over the
weekend.

planning to have a display
booth for the event.

The public is reminded that
members d. the Novi Drug
Abuse Speakers Bureau are
available at any time to speak
to groups about the drug
problem in Novi. Anyone
wishing to have a speaker
should contact Detective
Robert Starnes at the Novi
Police Department.

NOVI REBEKAH LODGE
Thursday at 8 p.m. will be

the next regular meeting. At
that time, plans will be made
to continue the. Friday
RummageSales. A report will
be heard at the meeting of the
visitation at Clyde Lodge.

The next meeting of the
Independent Rebekah Lodge
will be a picnic at the Eleven
Mile Road Home of Mrs.
Hildred Hunt on July 9.

JAYCEE AUXILIARY
The Auxiliary is presently

assisting the Jaycees with
their Family Picnic which is
planned for this weekend.
This annual event is one of the
many events the group plans
for its own families.

As the date for Novi Gala

On the recovery list is Billy
DuFresne, son of Mrs. Bonriie
DuFresne of Hopkins Drive:.
He underwent surgery for the'
removal of cartilege from his'
knee and is now home making
his way about on crutches.

No matter"wbat they say,
that operation has to be one of
the most painful.

Still trying to recover from
a pinched nerve in his neck is
Mike Leahy. He is currently
in traction at home but may
have to be hospitalized if it
isn't reliaved by this weekend.

Novi Jaycees Set

July Gala Days
Gala Days, the annual

summertime festival put on
by the Novi Jaycees, is being
planned this year for July 2G-
22.

Special events start Friday
night with a rock 'n roll
concert by an area band. The
Jaycees will hold a dance
contest that night with cash
prizes for the winning
couples.

The annual watermelon
eating contest is slated for
saturday, July 21, at 12 noon.

The Novi Fire Department

SERVJCE_

REACHING
ACROSS THE

YEARS
To Another City

r------_~~=::.~~
McCABE \-
'".,eral bo~-~31950 Twelve Mile Road

farminstOft, Midtisan Phone: 417-0220
EDWARDP. D~A'" MANAG~

McCabe's service to families in
need reaches far beyond the De-
troit area.Desiring a loved one to
be inte(red in another city, many
families have found it advisable
to calion McCabe's. In order to
provide thi s vita1 service, Mc-
Cabe's maintains contad wi th
funeral directors in all parts of
the Umted Sales and Canada.

will shoot off a giant fireworks
display Saturday at B p.m.

Over two dozen amusement
rides will be available on the
Gala Days midway. Children
can get five rides for a $1 from
12 noon until 6 p.m. on Friday
and Saturday.

There will also be 20 game
booths run by local
organiza tions.

Jaycee chairman Brian
McNutt notes that there is still
time for local organizations to
sign up for a booth or for
sponsorship of a special
event. ,

For booth reservations
contact Denny Wolcott at 477-
3180. For special events
contact Joe Pochter at 349-
1723.

ALL STYLES
ALL

FINISHES

LAUREL
FURNITURE
584 W Ann Arbor Tr..

(Be' Lilley Rd " M_ St I

Plymouth

453·4700
~EE DELIVERY EASY TERMS

Pen da,ly Th • F"
9 30·" PM. • '1" 9 PM

It's nice to have the money to treat
your family to some of the more
special things in lifE'.Consider a "You
First" regular passbook savings
account that earns 5% annual interest
paid and compounded quarterly to
get those special things. There is no
minimum amount required to open
an account. And you may depOSit or
withdraw any amount whenever you
like. And you earn 5% per5~
year daily interest from the 0
date of deposit to the
date of WIthdrawal.

This ~quals an effective
annual rate of 5.09%

What savings plan is right for you,
depends on you.

[]]

WOMEN'S SOFI'BALL July 9 through 13.
"- LEAGUE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

The first place team is West On July 1, following the
Oakland with two wins. Tied evening service, a Baptismal
lor second place are Standard service will be held for all
Oil and Poured Walls; Regal those who have been received
Janitorial and Farmington pending Baptism. Those
Trenching are still in the wishipg to participate should
cellar with no win~. contact Pastor Arnold Cook at

GIRL'S SOFI'BALL 349-3647 as soon as- possible.
LEAGUE This will be the last Baptismal

The girl's teams play at 6: 15 service before Pastor Cook
p.m. at the Novi Elementary moves.
School. The softball team received

Standings for the girls in the • new uniforms. They won their
12 to 15 year-old division are last game which was a 12-4
as follows: Won Lost victory over St. Matthew's
TeamS-MarCIIl Gloss 3 0 Lutheran. The next game will
Tesm3-Typewrfter ShOll 2 0 be Thursday at 1:45 p.m. with
i:::~:~~SM8Bhers ~ ~ Farmington First Baptist.
Team 2 • Vicete UJgineerlni 0 4 Orchestra rehearsal, this
IJi /be 10ll'er div!slon tor airls ages 910 week will be Wednesday
11, the slandllllls are: evening at B: 30 p. m
Team9-Ash1ey&Cox 4 0
Team 6- Novi Drug 2 1
Team B·WUklnsParLs 1 1
Team 7•Talm BYInsuraDce 1 3
TeamlO-NoviP&R 0 3

A Track attack is planned )
by the young people for 6:30
p.m. on Saturday.

SOUTH WALLED LAKE
BAPTIST CHAPEL

The church celebrated its
thira anniversary on Sunday
at the church when the church
family remained after the
service for a church social
with lunch.

Members attended the
revival at Orchard Hills
Baptist Church in the evening.

, Six members made decisions
for Christ .and one made a
rededication.

Vacation Bible School is
scheduled for July 16 through f
20 from 9 a.m. to noon for
kindergarten throUgh sixth
grade and in the evening for
grade seven and older ..

)

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
More ,than 100 people

attended the Youth Revival on
Sunday night. Those present
heard the teenage group,
"Youth Witness." Many
decisions were made for
Christ and many
rededications were made by
the young people at the
revival.

Registration for Vacation
Bible School is being handled
by Reverend Collins at 421-
5673. The school will be held

Novi Park Opens
\

Novi's City Park and Beach
have officially opened for the
summer.

Community Education
Director Milan Obrenovich
announced last Friday that
the facilities will be open all
summer long through
Monday, September 3.

Park hours are 10 a.m. to 11
p.m. The beach is open from
10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Certified life
guards will be on duty
whenever the beach is open.

The City Park and Beach
are lor.ated on South Lake
Drive, east of Novi Road.

NORTHVILLE
Lodge No .. 186

F & AM
REGULAR MEETING
SECOND MONDAY
Harold W Penn W.M

Lawrence ~~tIlU:~Sec'y
EL 7-0450

JUST ARRIVED AND
DON'T' KNOW WHICH WAY
TO TURN?

Call

Welcome Wagon
The hostess in your area will call

D
On you with a variety of helpful

community information along with
gifts and greetings from local mer-
chants. CALL 349-7144

Year to year you may want to save
for bigger proJects. Think "You
FITSt"and open a 5'/1% Certificate
Savings Account Just depOSit $1,000
or more for one year. Your Certificate
Account will earn 5'/1% annual interest
paid and compotlOded r l
quarterly from the daySl/201
~e~n~are ~
deposited.

That's an effeclive
annual rate of 5.61%

)

Think "You FIrst" as an investment
saver, too. FIrst Federal has a
Certificate Account that will earn
you a hIgh 6% per year annual interest.
WIth $5.000 or more you can open a
Certlflcate Savings Account for 2, 3,
4, or 5 years. And your account will
earn that 6% interest. 601
from the date the funds /0
are deposited. paid and
compounded quarterly.

That yields an effective
annual rate of 6.14%

~e can do more for you if youll think First.
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS OF DETROIT

Main Off,ce • 1001Woodward Avcnue· OClroi!. Michigan 48226

In Liyonia: Newburgh Rd. and 6 Mile Rd., Phone 427·8010
In Plymouth: Main at Penniman, Phone 453·7400
In Farmington: ,Fafmington Rd. and Grand River, Phone 47&3724
In Qaakertown: W. 12 Mile Road at Farmington R., Phone 477·8500
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BIKES AHOY-Mickey Wilson, 7, and Tammy Albus, 10, are shown with·
their entries in the Highland Lakes Harbor Day Bicycle Parade. Both,
like so many of the 58 entrants, chose to carry out the nautical theme of
the day in decorating their cycles. Tammy's efforts won her first place
in the 10to 12age group. Harbor Day was held on Sunday in the Highland
Lakes development.

Appoint Mrs. Hoyer
The avowed goal of the Novi

city council to involve more

NELSON SCHRADER

Halls are a difficult
problem when it comes tb
floor coverings. Scatter
rugs are always acceptable
if they are carefully tacked
down or otherwise
anchored. If you use
carpeting, be sure it is cut
as a room-sized rug to give
an unbroken line. Choose
definite color to give the
hall a character of its own.
Vivid blue or green can add
character. Linoleum or tile
in a working area passage
is almost essential.

We are here to make your
decorating easy. When you
need furniture make that
first stop, SCHRADER'S
HOME FURNISHINGS,
INC., III N. Center St.,
Northville, 349-1838.
Colonia I, Traditional,
Mediterranean and
Modern by most of the
famous brands are on
display. You can charge
with Master Charge or
convenient credit terms
available. Open: 9am-6pm
Mon thru Wed & Sat 9am·
9pm Thurs and Frl.

HELPFUL HINT:
Consider some unusual
ornaments for a touch of
brightness in your hall.

people from the North End Planning Board Chairman
(Walled Lake area) in city John RoetheI.
government was at least
partially realized Monday as
it appointed Mrs. Martha
Hoyer to the Planning Board.

A bo~keeper and office
manager for Sinacola
Electric in Detroit, Mrs.
Hoyer has' resided at 203
Bernstadt since September
and was recently elected
president of the newly-
organized 'Northern Novi
Civic Association.

"I really didn't expect the
appointment because I've
only lived here nine months,"
Mrs. Hoyer told The Novi
News Tuesday.

"But 1 think it was an
important appointment in the
sense that many people in the
Walled Lake area feel that
they're just not represented in
city government. I think it
will mean a lot to people in our
end of Novi to know that they
are represented and that they
can be appointed to important
government boards."

Mrs. Hoyer was appointed
to fill the unexpired term of
Merle Jenkins, who recently
resigned from the Planning
Board. She will serve until the
term expires in June of 1975.

In other appointments
made by the city council
Monday Robert Krupka, a
resident of the Connemara
subdivision, was appointed to
fill a vacancy on the Board of
Appeals and James Cherfoli,
Edward Dobek, and Donald
Gleason were all re·appointed
to the Planning Board.

The terms of Cherfoli,
Dobek, and Gleason expire at
the end of June. They were re- •
appointed to three-year terms
at the recommen?ation of

In Harbor Festival

Announce
Residents and friends of

Highland Lakes in Northville
township took part in the
development's first Harbor
Day celebration on Sunday.
The event was sponsored by
the Higwand Lakes social
committee. An estimated 300
persons attended.

About 58 children from
Highland' Lakes participated
in the bicycle parade and
prizes were awarded in four
cate'tories for the best
dj!corated cycles.

The winners were Mark
Griffis, age 4, tricycle group;
Pam Barstow, 4, age 4-li
group: KirkBarstow,7, age 7-
9 group; and Tammy Albus,
10, age 10·12 group.

Winners in the swim meet
were Colleen Burke, John
Leonard and Larry Came for
ages 9, 10 and 11. In the 12, 13
and 14 year-old class, the
winners were Tracey
Piscopink and Laura
Smigielski. Taking honors for
the 15 to 17-years age group
were Mike Vargo and Robyn
Piscopink.

The tennis tournament
which was held in conjunction
with the Harbor Day, saw
both beginners and advanced
players receiving awards.
Women beginners champion
was Sharon Martin, while
Judi Krzynowek took -
advanced honors.

Beginners men's honors
went to Dennis Rons and John
Oatey won in the advanced
matches.

Some 50 children ages five
through 14 participated in the
fishing derby on Silver Spring
Lake. Prizes were given to the
boys and girls catching the
largest and smallest fish.

Bob Sweeney's 7* inch fish
was the largest and Jeff
Griffin caught the smallest
fish which measured 2%
inches. The girl who caught

Winners
the lax:gest fish was Noelle Scott Stirn, and Mike Guzon
BonsaL Hers measured just who tied with Brian Medbury
over6 inches. Julie McHarris' and Kevin Cain. Chuck
31f.! inch fish was the smallest. Rosenberg to~ honors in the

The banks of Silver Spring rowboat class.
Lake were lined with For small sailboats, first
spectators later in the day to place was taken by Scott Stirn
watch the Harbor Day. and second place wentto Mike
Regatta. Participants entered DeChap. Jeff Archanbeau and
in four catagories - rafts, Mark Pomaian were the
canoes, rowboats and winners of the large sailboat
sailboats. contest.

Myles Burke won the raft The social club termed the
contest. Canoe winners were day a great success,

Future Physician
Practices Here

A group of 18-year-old
future physicians studying at
the University of Michigan
have completed an early
initiation into the practical
world of medicine.

Last week (June 16-16) the
students completed a four-
week field experience. Each
was assigned to a family
physician or group of
physicians located in
communities all over
Michigan to gain a practical
insight into what it is really
like to be a physician.

One of the U-M students was
Nancy Ayres, who came to
Northville for her experience,
working' in the shadow of Dr.
R. M. Atchison.

"We want these young
people to find out if they have
the aptitudes for a career in
medicine, as well as get a first
hand early experience with
the patient's side of medical
care," said Dr. Robert
Johnson, a U-M professor and
director of the field course.

Most sat in on hundreds of
office calls, observed surgery,
baby deliveries and went on
hospital rounds with their

physician-preceptors.
"Based on what reports I've

had so far, the program has
been successful," Dr. Johnson
said. :'There's been a lot of
enthusiasm both on the part of
the doctors and students,
some of whom seemed a little
stunned to find out just how
much responsibility they will
take on as physicians."
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DUIGNYOUROWN

FURN·a·Kll'
LIVING WAll.

A FURNOOoKIT UvlnO Wall is furniture )'011 cleligD )'OlIrself. Mob
it IlHlQ ••• mDb it deep ••• tvit your needs. Storage. Stereo, TV,
Bar Ubrary etc. AD you n.ed it a ICrewdriver to assemble it. In yourchoic.. of n~ra I wood fiailbIs and tM _ mlrade FURNEER finisb.

FURN·A·KIT
200 S. Main Street

,Northville, Michigan
349·8420

Now Open

11 A.M. to 8:30 P.M.
Monday thru Thursday

11 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Friday and Saturday

11 A.M. to 8 P.M.
Sunday

Now
:1

OffersS
e-InBa

, ,

'S-w.:;.
" ON

" .~{~
" ~~" ,"

, ~, t:j-N~;~'r

fit'

The NBD Drive-In Office near
you that's open from 8:30 a.m. until
7:30 p.m. Monday through Friday is
now also open on Saturday.

Every Saturday from 9:00 in
the morning until 1:00in the
afternoon to handle most of your
personal banking.

And the nice thing about
NBD'sSaturday banking is that you
don't have to have your account
at one of those drive-in locations in
order to do your banking there.
Thanks to our new Computer
Contact system, if you're a customer
of NBD, you can do your banking

at any NBD office.
Why not check the list for the

location nearest you? Then, whenever
you don't have time to do your
bank ing during the week, relax.

We'll see you on Saturday.
, NBD. Are we beginning to look

like the better ban k for you?
fhe ptace to come for

all your insurance needs

It.enriksonag~ncr
InC.

311 E. Main Street Northville 349·4650

Detroit 522·6140 fa SatunJay Hours...Making ~ betterfor~.

A Family Restaurant
Even A Father

Can Enjoy!

Located:
33456 Seven Mile

at Farmington Road.
in the K·Mart

Shopping Center

-
They'", open rrom 9 A M.lo I P.M.

And while you can"t transact commer-
cia\ busmess. make loan or mortgage
apphcauoJU. or handle lru't and sar.
depOSit busmess, )'ou C'Qn fake care of
mO'1 oryour persoral banklnll- Vou can
cash cheds up 10 S5OO.make depos,ts.
wnbdrawals, payments-you can C'Yc:n
obtam cash advances from your NBD
Masler nJrge card And do It all from
the convemence: of your car

CIty of Dr'rnIt
GRATIOT·G REI NE R
13771 Gratiot Ave
DetroIt
OEQUINORE-8 MILE RD
20%5 DequlOdre Rd
Oc:trolt
SOUTHFIELD·WARREN
17733 W. Warren Ave
DelrOll
McNICHOLS SORRENTO
13000 W McNIChols
Delroal
W 8 MILE·lINDSAY
17221 W 8 M,le Rd
Detroll
GRAND RIVER-FENKElt. N
18285 Grand R"er
DelrOil
VAN DYKE 8 MILE RD
20500 Van O)'ke Au:
Oe(rotl
WI)1lt County
GARDEN CITY
28925 Ford Road
Garden C,ly
INKSTER
27020 MI,hlga.n A"e
In'ks.ter
BELLEVILLE
397 MaIO Street
Belle"II,
FORD WAYNE ROAD
3SOSO Ford Road
We'lilland
WARREN·SILVERY LANF
24950 W ,\ 3.Tr<:n
Dearborn HC1Shu
WAYNE ROAD PALMER
1677 S Wayne Road
Weslla.nd
WAYNE ROAD COWAN
7750 to. Wayne Ro.ld
\\'cstland
PLY\IOUTH·DEERING
27901 Plymouth Ro'd
llvoma
GRAND RIVER·g \1ILE ROAD
21637 Gr.lnd RUe'r
Lnonl3
MACK \IOROS!> ROAD
460 MOTO"
Grosse POinie Farms
VERNIFR·HARPER
20675 Vernier R01d
H.arper Woods
N TERRITORIAL SH FLDO ....
23S Sheldon R"'d
Plymoulh
Oakland Counl)'
ROClIESTER
339 ~bm Stret'l
Rochc\ICr
NOVI
43100 Grand RI\cr A\c
Novi
FAR\HNGTON
23309 Farmm¥lon Rd
Farmmplon
'10RTliIVFSTERN /2 MILE
28660 Nortfn-'C!IoICrn H\\y
Soulhfield
12 MILE·FARMINGTON
33200 12 \hle
Farmlnglon
ORCltARO LAKE·PO ....T1AC TRAIL
4150 Orchard lake Rd
Orchard lake
IVALTON·lIVERro.OIS
1290 Wallon Rd
A\on Twp
VvOODWARD·SAlE\1
26363 Woodwa.d A.e
Huntington Woods
12 MILE-50UTliFIElD
11535 12 M"e Ro'd

~'hMAp~'~~~RANBROOK
2480 IV Map"
81rmlngham

Macomb C... n'l
UTICA
45303 Van Dyke
UtIca
VAN OYKF·PLUM BROO"
39900 Van Dyke
SlOt 11O~ He' Bhl!
VAN DYKE·23 \I1LE RO
50920 Von Dyk.
Shelby T"p
VAN DYKE·12 MILE
29700 Von Dyke
Warren
G ROES BECK·M[TROPOLITA N
20755 Nunnely Rd
Clmton T"p
SCHOENHERR·14 MILE
33051 Schoenherr
Sterhn~ HelShl!
HARPER·METROPOLITAN PKWY
37408 f10rper A,e
eltn"," T.. p.
24 MILE·SHEL8Y RD
466S 14 M.1e Rd
U.oca
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f Police Blotter
I,-------------
Youth Stabbed In Hines Park Robbery

,-
In Township While enroute to the drive-

In, the man stopped the car to
talk with several other 'youths
near Beer Hill who were
looking at a motorcycle.

The youths on the side of the
road pulled a curved blade
knife on the juvenile, he told
police, and slashed his left
arm.

The driver of the car pulled
a butcher knife and stabbed
the juvenile in the right side of
his chest, he told officers. His
wallet, which contained $2,
was taken from him.

The juvenile went home and
was taken by his parents to St.
Mary hospital where he was
treated for a puncture wound

· An armed robbery in which
t a youth was stabbed, an
; attempted suicide and a drug
: overd05e took place over the
; weekend in Cass Benton Park
f near Beer Hill.
: Township police received a
~report early Friday evening
:. that a 16-year-old Farmington
~youth had been robbed· and
: stabbed about 3:15 that
: afternoon.
:= The youth told police he
~ accepted a ride from a 22-
· year-old male in Cass Benton
~ Park to the drive-in on
~Northville, Road.
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OFFICIAL NOTICE OF SALE

'500,000.00
NOVI COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT

COUNTY OF OAKLAND
STATE OF MICHIGAN

TAX ANTICIPATION NOTES

Sealed bids for the purchase of tax anticipation notes of'
Novi Community School District, County 01 Oakland,
Michigan, of the par value of '500,000.00 w1ll be received
by the undersigned at 25575 Taft Road, Novi, Michigan
until 8:00 o'clGek p.m. Eastern DaylIght Time, on the 9th
day of July, 1973, at which lime and place they wUl be
publicly opened and read.

The nolt's wUl be dated July 10, 1973, will mature April 30,
1974and will bear IIjterest at a rate or rates not exceeding
six (6) per cent per annum. Both principal and interest
wUl be payable at a bank or trust company located In the
State of Michigan 01' 01 the Federal Government, subject
to the approval of the Novl Community School District.
Denominations and form of notes to be at the option of the
purchaser. Accrued Interest to date of delivery of such
notes must be paid by the purchaser at the time of
delivery.

The notes shall not be subject to redemption prior to
maturity.

For the purpose of awarding the notes the Interest cost of
each bid wUl be computed by determmtng, at the rate or
rates specilled therein, the total dollar value of all in~rest
on the sale date from July 10, 1973, to'their maturity and
deducting therefrom any premium. The notes wUl be
awanied to the bidder whOle bid on the above
computa tlon prOduces the lowest dollar interest cost to the
municipality. No proposal for the purchase of less than aU
of the notes or at a price less than their par value wUl be
considered.

The loan is In anticipation of the Operating Tax due and
payable December I, 1973.

A certilled or cashier's check In the amount 012 percent of
the par value of the notes, drawn upon an Incorporated
bank or trust company and payable to the onier of the
Treasurer must accompaoy each bid as a guarantee of
good faith on the part of the bidder to be forfeited as
liquidated damages If such bid be accepted and the bidder
falls to take up and pay for the notes. Checks of
unsuccessful bidders will be promptly returned.

Bids shall be conditioned upon the unqu~l1fied epinlon of
the purchaser's attorney approving the legality of the
notes, to be secured at the purchaser's expense. The
purchaser shall furnish notes ready for exe~ution at his
expense. Notes will be delIvered at a place to be agreed
upon with the purchaser. The right is reserved to reject
any and aU bids. Envelopes containing the bids should be
plainly marked "Proposal for Notes".

APPROVED
STATE OF MICHIGAN Ray L. Warren, Secretary
MUNICIPAL FINANCE COMMISSION .

Notice of Public Hearing

Oil, of Northville

Master Plan
8:00 P,MI TUESDay, JULY 10, 1913

Northville Cit, Hall

Residents are urged to attend this Hearing on the
proposed Comprehensive Development Plan for the City
of Northville.

The textofthe Plan together with maps depicting future
land use, public facilities, and thoroughfares are
available for review in the Building Department office at
City Hall.

.'J,
e',

This plan as proposed by the Plan Commission Is an
updating and revision of the City's 1964 Comprehensive
Plan. When adopted. this will be the guide to an
development and renewal activities.

The Plan Commi3Sion, in view of the importance of this
proposal, urges citizens to attend and inform the
Commission of their opinions so that proper consideration
can be given prior to final action.

C. Thomas Wheaton. Chairman

•

near his rib cage.
Police returned to the park

area with the youth where his
wallet and a broken turn
signal lens from a motorcycle
were recovered. The case
remains under investigation.

A 17-year-old Southfield
youth was taken to St. MarY
hospital about 10:20 p.m.
Sunday after he reportedly
slashed his wrist with a
broken bottle. Police said 16
stitches were required to
close the wound.

When township police and
ambulance crews arrived on
the scene, the youth was lying
in the back of a station wagon
fighting with four or five
youtm who were trying to
hold him down.

Witnesses told police the-17-
year-old deliberately cut
himself with a brdten bottle
and when they attempted to
stop him, slashed several
other youths in the area.

Police received a report of a
31-year-old Westland man
suffering from an overdose of
drugs on Beer Hill Friday
night

When township officers
responded to the area aboot
9:20 p.m., they were unable to
locate the subject. Police
received a call from St. Mary
hospital approximately one
hour later stating the man had
been brought in for treatment
by friends.

City police are investigating
the break-in of an apartment
at m Novi Road which took'
place sometime between 4:30
and 7:30 p.m. last week
Wednesday.

Taken from the apartment Eight to ten eight-track
were two television sets. A stereo tapes were reportedly
jewelry box had been stolen from car parked in the
rummaged through but', driveway' of a private
nothing was reported missing. residence at 28294 Beck Road.

Police said they could find The theft occurred some
no pry marks on the door to time between 10 p.m.
the apartment Monday, June 18, and 8 a.m.

Th-epaper boy told police he Tuesda~, the owner of the car
left the paper outside the door told police.
at abOut 4:30 p.m. and noticei:l The person responsible for
nothing unusual. Residents of stealing the tapes also
the, apartment reported the attempted to remove the
paper. !Nas inside the stereo tape player, but was
apartment when they unsuccessful in that effort.
returned home and a
cigarette butt was found in an
ash tray.

A fire at 616 Oakland
Avenue early Saturday
morning damaged the attic of
the home.

According to police, the fire
< was reported at 6:08 a.m.

A 24-year old Detroit man Saturday. When police
apparently committed suicide
ona sparsely-traveled section
of 13 Mile Road on Friday,
June 15.

Dead is Frederick Eugene
Clark. He died as a result of a
gun shot into the brain, police
said. '

Police discovered Clark's
body after receiving a report
from a motorist of a man
slumped over the wheel of his
car on 13 Mile.

He was still alive at the time .
his body was discovered -
approximately 8:45 p.m. He

'was transported to Botsford
Hospital where he was
pronounced dead at 12:55 a.m.
Saturday, June 16.'

Police reported the death as
a suicide after investigating
the incident. A suicide note
and a 25 calibre automatic
pistol were discovered at the
scene, according to reports.

to turn left from Griswold on
to westbound Eight Mile.

Police say Kolar's vehicle
pulled in front of Riffenburg
who was eastboond on Eight
Mile Road.

State pollee are
investigating the theft 01 a
motorcycle from 18155
Jamestown Circle. The tfJ.eft
took place sometime early
Sunday morning.

The 1973 orange 175 cc
Yamaha was discovered
missingat8a.m. Sunday. Left
in its place was a 100 cc
Yamaha.

A vacant bome on West
Seven Mile near Valencia was
damaged by fire early
Tuesday morning.

The fire was report-
ed by a neighbor at 4:51 a.m.
When police and fire 1officials
arrived on the scene, flames
were visible.

The home had been
remodeled and was to have
been occupied this week.

In Novi
A 21-year old Farmington

man has been charged with
indecent exposure In
conjunction with an incident
which occurred irl Novi on
June 5. .

William R. Hartwell
entered a plea of guilty wlien
arraigned before 52nd District
Court Judge Martin Boyle last
week. Sentencing was

. scheduled for June 29 pending
receipt of a pre-sentencing
report.' .

Hartwell was arrested after
he allegedly exhibited himself
to two yoong teen-age girls
walking along Meadowbrook
Road. SUbsequent
investigation led police to
Hartwell, who admitted the
incident, police said.

According to polic~ reports,
Hartwell has also admitted to
an incident of indecent
exposure which occurred in
Novi on June 8, 1972, at the
corner of Hampton Hill and 10
Mile Road.

NOTICE OF
APPLICATION

West Oakland Bank,
National Association, has
filed an application wIth
the Comptroller of the
Currency, Dated June 5,
1973, for permission to
establish a branch office in
the vicinity of Cass Lake
Road and M-59, Waterford
Township, Oakland
County, Michigan.

A color television set valued
at $500 was stolen from a
residence at 23417 Novi Road
during the evening of June 19.

Police indicated that they
obtained. certain physical
evidence at the scene and
hoW to make an arrest in the
theft.

Two juveniles have
admitted to a breaking and
entering of a residence I:t
41550 Borchart which
occurred June 16, police say.

According to reports, the
two juveniles admitted to the
theft of two banks and a watch
frilm I the home in, the
Willowbrook subdivision.

The stolen property· has
been recovered and the two
juveiilles will be petitioned
into Oakland County Juvenile
Court, police said.
.It was a busy week for
run~way juveniles last week.

Four runaway teenagers
from Detroit. Wixom, and
Novi were recovered by Novi
police last week and returned
to their parents.

In Northville

arrived at the scene, smoke
was coming through the
covered entrance to the attic.

No injuries were reported in
the fire.

FffiE CALLS

June 23-6:08 a.m., attic
fire at 616 Ollkland Avenue.

1 June 2&-4:51 a.m., fire in
vacant house at West Seven
Mile west of Clement Road
near Valencia.

In Wixom

. A 1973Yamaha motorcyclE'
was reportedly stolen from
Randy Kotarski of 31231
Wildwood sometime dUring
the night of June 19·20.

The motorcycle was stolen
from the parking lot of the
Village Apartments complex
on Pontiac Trail, Kotarski
told investigating officers.

Police recovered an
automobile stolen out oC
Livonia last week.

Officers observed the
abandoned vehicle on South
Wixom Road. Subsequent inv-
estigation revealed that it had
been stolen from Livonia.

Livonia police and the
owner of the car have been
notified.

Milford

STEAM CARPET CLEANERS

Commercial - Residential

Free Estimates

PH. 685-3808

I

Casterline Funeral Home

A five-year-old township
youth was treated for injuries
sustained when he was run
over by a 15-year-old who was
driving a mini·bike.

Township police reports
indicate the accident took
place about 5:45 p.m. June 13
on Ridge Court

Two township homes were
broken into during the past
week. Unknown persons
broke into a home at 15867
Hickory Ridge and ransacked
the bedrooms and kitchen.
The break-in was discovered
at 8:45 p.m. Friday.

On June 18, a home at 44711
Six Mile was broken into after
unknown persons cut a screen
and broke a window. Taken
were an am-fm portable radio
and television set Value of
the missing items was placed
at $140.

A truck stolen from Cadillac
Asphalt on Seven Mile Road
june 19 was recovered by
township police at 2 p.m. June
20. The truck was found
parked on Northville Road at
Cass Benton Drive.

Richard 'R. Riffenburg of
Webberville received chest
injuries after the pick-up
truck he was driving was
involved in an accident with a
tractor-trailer truck last week
Wednesday.

According to Michigan
state Police, the accident took
place at 2:30 p.m. on Eight
Mile Road at Griswold.

Reports indicate a truck
driven by Albert L. Kolar of
Farmington was attempting

IQ~iliijh;gTe-;t~gN;;-W-'
IBeing Given For "

EMERSONI ELEMENTARY I
I SCHOOL OF
I NORTHVILLE I
i For Gifted, Bright, And,
,Creatively Talented 1
, Children. I
I CALL 455-5850 I
I For further Information.'
IMember National'
IAssociation for GlfMd'
IChildren ,
....._----------~

NORTHVILLE
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

,

REQUEST FOR' BIDS

RAY J. CASTERLINE
1893 -1959

FRED A. CASTERLINE
RAY J. CASTERLINE II

Phone 349·0611

Fred Phlippeau
President

Tony Ril~O
Sales Manager

Cortimercial-Industrial-
Residential

Land Specialists.
SALES·AP P RAISALS·SURVEYS

OFFICIAL NOTICE OF SALE

510,000,000

SEALED 8105 fer the purchase of !he abeve bends will be received by the un
ders,gned at the Board of Educallen OffTces. 303 West Main Str"et, Northvllle.
MIchigan, en Wednesday, the 11th day ef July. ln3. unlll 80'clec~. pm, Eastern
OlyUght T,me, at whlch lime and place said bids w,lI be publicly epened and
r...d.. ~
BOND DETAILS Said bOnds will be coupon bonds~ registrable as ta pnnclpal
only. el the denomonat,on c! S5.000 each, daled July 1. 1973. numbered ,n direct
order of maturity from l upwards and wllI bear Interest from their date payable
on November " 1973. and 'Semi annua~ly thereafter

Said bones will malure on the first day of Mayas follows
5125.000el each ef theyears 1975,1976and 1917,
5150,000of the year 1978.
$115.00001each 0llheyearsl979.1980and 1981;
52lX1,00001 the year 1982,
522S.000of each ollh" years of 1983and 1984.
$250.000of each ollhe years 1985and 1986.
5275.00001 the year 1987.
S3OO.000ef each 01 theyears 1981land 1989.
$325.000of the year 1m,
5350.00001 Ihe year 199\.
5)75.000 Of Ihe year \991.
$400.000ef Ihe year 1993.
$425.000ef Ihe year 199A.
$ASQ,OOO of the year 1995.
$4'5.000 01 the year 1996.
$500.000 el the year 1997•
$S25.00001 the year 1998.
SSSQ.ooo of Ihe yt>ar 1999.
$575.000of Ihe year 2000,
$0125.000ot lhe year 2001.
$650.000 of the year 2002. amI
5700.000 ef the year 1003

PRIOR REDEMPTION Bondsmalu"ngener afler May 1. 1989.shall be sublect
Ie redemploOn prier 10 malurlty, at the opllen of the School Dlstrlcl. In ,nverse
n\Jmerlcal order, on anyone or more Interest payment dates on or alter May 1.
1988. at par and accrued Intt::res' 10thedafe foced for redemption, piUS a premium
as follows'

3 percent en each bOnd called lor redemption pr'erto May 1, 1991,
2', perc...,t on each bend called fer redemption en er afler May l. 1991, bul

pr lor te May " 199~.
.2percent on each bond called fer 'ollo ....!'.·?n en or after May 1. 1994.but prier

'0 May 1. 1997;
1', percent on ea.::h bOnd called lor redemploen on or alter May 1, 1997. but

pr,er Ie May 1. 2000:
, 1percent on each bOndcalled ferre<lemptoon ener after May I. 2000.but prior

to maturity

Thirty days notice of redemploen shall be given by pullllcalocn. at leasl ence In a
newspaper or pullilcalion cTrculaled In Ihe Slate 01 M,Chlgan. whiCh carrle$. as
part Of liS regular service. notices of sale of muniCipal bondS, and In case Of
r«llslered bendS thirty (30) days notice $hall be given by mall Ie Ihe registered
holder at the reglslered address Bends called lor redemphcn shall nel bear In
terest aller the redempllon date. prOY,ded fundS are on hand w,lh the paylrg
agent 10 redeem Ihe same.,.
INTEREST RATE AND elDDING DETAILS The bends Shall bear ,nterest at a
rale or rates not exceeding 6 perc..,1 per annum. 10be tlxed by Ihe bids therelor.
expresnd In multiples of '" or one Iwentleth ef I percent or bel11.The Interesl on
any ene bend shall be al ene rale only, all bendS maturong In anyone year must
carry Ihe same Interest rate and each ceupen periOd shall be represented by ene
interesl coupen. The d,fference between the highest and lowes/interest rate on
Ihe bends shall not exceed 2 percent Ne prepllsal fer Ihe purchase of 'esslhan all
01 fhe bOnds er at a prece le$s lhan 100 percent 01 lhe,r par yalue will be cen
sldered

PAYING AGENT: Belh pronc,pal and ,nlerest shall be payable al a bank er /rusl
company localed in Michigan qualllled te act as paying agent under State or

,.
~( i::~t~j·'i.~I~;)'~JI~.1[:1~1;~t"b.('~

)
NORTHVILLE PTJBLIC SCHOOLS

COUNTIES OF.WAYNE, OAKLAND AND WASHTENAW
STATE OF MICHIGAN

,-

SCHOOL BUILDING AND SITE BONDS
I United Slates law, to be deslgnated by fhe orJglnal purChaser of Ihe bonds. who

may also desJgnate a co paYing. agent. which may be located oufs,de of Mrchlgan,
qualilled Ie acl as pay'ng agent under the law .llhe State on WhIChlocaled or of
the United S1ates,b-'Jlh of which shall be sublect to approval of Ihe School Dlstnct

PURPOSE AND SECURITY The bonds were authonzed at an eleetTon held June
11, 1973, for the purpose or defraymg the ccs1 of erecting, furnIshing and equiP
pmg add I trona I Middle SchOO' and Elementary School fa:::llities. constructing ~nd
eQUIpping playgrounds and outdoor phYSical education faCll1tles including an
athletiC field, ac:quirmg addillonal land for site purposes, arod developmg and
Improving slles The bonds. Will pledge the full faith and credit of the School
Dlstncf for payment of the prinCipal and rnteresf fhereon, and wfll be pavable
'rom ad valorem taxes. which may be leVied wllhout hmllallO ....03S10 rate or
amount

\

STATE QUALIFICATION The bonds have been lully qualll,ed pursuant 10 Acl
108. Public Act, of M,chlgan. 1961.as amended: enacTed pursu&nt to Sect, en 16.
Artlcle IX of the Michigan ConstltuHon of 1963 Under the terms of said con
s,tltlJlIOnal and statutory prOVISions. I'for any reason the SC:hool Dlstncl Will be or
IS unable 10pay Ihe pflnclplll and Interesl on the bonds when due. Ihen the Schoo'
DJstrlcl shall borrow and the State shatllend to II an amount sufffClenl to enable
the Scheol D,stricl 10 ma~e Ihe payment

GOOD FAI'TH A cert.fledor cast'ller's check 10 the amount of 5200,000 00. drawn
upon an lntorporated I:)ank or trust company and payabl{' to IhE!' order of The
Treasurer onheSchOoJ O,sJrlc', must accompany each brd as a guaranleeOf gOOd
faith on the part ef the bidder. to be lerl .. ted as I,quldaled damages " such brd be
accepted and the bidder falls to ta'ke up and pay for :hc bonds \ No Inlerest shall be
allowed en the goOd fa,th check$ and check, Of un~ucce~sful bidders w,lI be
promptly relurned to each bidder'S represen1atlve or by regl'Slered mall The
g.ooo faith check of the successful bIdder Will be Immedlatelv cashed and
paymenl for Ihe balance 01 the purchase price of the bonds shall be made dllhe
clOSing

AWARD OF BONDS Thebonds wdl be awarded 10Ihe b,dderwhese b,d prOduces
the lowestloterest (os1 compufedbv determining. at the rate or rates speclffed In

the bId. the letal dOllar value 01 alllnlereSt on the bOnds Irom Augvst 1. 1973, Ie
thelr moturTly and deducting therelrem any pr.emium

LEGAL OPIN ION B,ds shall be cond,ttoned upon the unqualified aoproymg
ep,",en of Miller. Canheld. paddock and Slone. allerne",. 2500 Detrelt Bank and
Trust BUlld~ng. Ofl'lrolt. Michigan, 048216,a copy of,whlch opinion will be- prln1ed
nn the reverse side 01 each bond and the angmal of which will be furnished
wltheul expense 10Ihe purchoser ellhe bends althedehvery thereof.

OELIVERY OF BONDS The SchOol Dlstrlcl w,1I furnish bondS ready lor
execuhon at Its expense Bonds Will be dchvcredwllhoul e)lpensc 10the purchaser
al a p1i1ce to be de'Stgnaled by the purchaser The lJSual dOSing dOcuments. in
eluding 0 cerUhcale Ihat no 1,1,gohon IS pend,ng alfect,ng Ihe Issuance of the
bOndS, WI" be erelivered at the tIme of Ihe delivery of the bond's If 'he bonds are
not rendered lordellvery by twelve e'clec~. noen. EaSlern Oayhght T,me. en the
4Sthday fOllew,"g the data of sal •• or Iheforst bll$mes$ day Ihereafter ,f said lSth
day" not a bll$,ne$S day. Ihe succesSful bidder may on thol day. er al1y Iome
Ihereafter unlol delovory el Ihe bonds. w,lhdfaw h,S proposal by serving nol,ce 01
canceHallon, In Wrltm'il. on {hi!! underslgneCf In whic" event 'he SchOof Dls'rrct
shall promptly return the IlllOd lallh deposit Accrued ,nlerest to the dalo of
del,yery 01 the bonds .hall be paid by lhe purcha$er al Ihe time 01 deloyery
Paymenl ferthe bends shall be made In Federal Reserve FUndS

THE RIGHT IS RESERVED TO REJECT ANYOR ALL 8105.

ENVELOPEScenlaln,ng Ihe b,ds ShOuldbe plainly marked "Proposal for Schaal
DIMrlcl BondS II f

'fhe Northville Public Schools will accept bids
for delivery of two (2) 1973Station wa~ons in
accordance with specifications on file in the
Board of Education Offices, 303 West Main,
Northville. Sealed proposals will be accepted
until 11:00 a.m. on Thursday, July 19, 1973.
The Board of Education reserves the right to
reject any or all bids. For further information
call Earl T. Busal'd, Director of Business and
Finance at 349-3400.

SYLVIA O. Gucken, Secretary

Sylvia 0 Gucken
Secretary. Board of Educallen

APPRoveo JUNE 19. 1973
STATE OF MICHIGAN
MUNICIP~L FINANCE COMMISSION

.... 1 I.,io/.-('>.



New books available at the hospital care and
public library this week are: convalescence.

IN NORTHVILLE
ADULT NON·FICTION, ,

"Target Blue: An Insider's
View of The NYPD," Robert
Daley. /-

"L~t's Have Healthy
Chilciren," Adelle Davis; New

, book by well-known expert on
, nutrition,

"Slimming Down," Ed
McMahon; Candid account of
his battle against excess
weight. Offers advice on
improving eating habits and
shedding excess pounds.

"A Land ci Our Own,"
Golda Meir; Portrait of Golda
Meu- as both a woman and
leader. Compilation of
interviews and statements.

"How to Read a Person
Like A Book," Gerard I.
Nierenberg; Concerns non·
verbal communication.

"A Surgeon Answers,"
Clarence J:- Schein; Author
discusses common surgical
problems and provides
information on procedures,

/
IN NOVI
ADULT READING

"Once Is Not Enough,"
Jacqueline Susann; The new
novel by the author of "Valley
of the Dolls" and "The Love
Machine." -

,
"Facing The Lions," Tom

Wicher; Moderp ,ro~ance of
politics. A story of whB.t power
comes to, ci human struggling
and desire. r

"Father Coughlin," Sheldon
Marcus; With the aid of
personal letters and records
never before .published and
the first interview Father
Coughlin himself has given
for the purpose Of a biography
since 1933, the author explores
this man, the priest who used
radio as a political tool before
ROOIevelt and Hitler did.

"Rabbit Boss," Thomas
Sanchez; Tragic experience
of the American Indlan is
made real and movIng
through the lives of four
generations of, a family of
Washo in the California
Sierras.

J:tEAD~ MIX

ADD A PATIO or DRIVE-WAY
0- PLAN-A 0 PLAN-B
00"1f your.. lf - w. will

, help youlayoul your con.
- cr~1! job - and wllllOlln

yDU aDme 1001 ..

W. will' give you th.
name of a 1_1 cement
conlractor

DELTA
CONCRETE•."c.- 600 JUNCnON AVE.

(Oft Sheldon Rd S 015 Milo)
PLYMOUTH

GL 3-3235

At St. Paul's Lutheran

Name Assistant
St. Paul's Lutheran Church

of Northville will install its
new assistant pastor at a 7:30
p.m. service on Sunday, July
1, at the Church which is
located at High and Elm
streets.

The Reverend Ralph G.
Schmidt, a native of
Sheboygan, Wisconsin, will
join the Reverend Charles F.
Boerger in serving the
congregation.

Following the installation, a
reception will be held in the
church parish hall for the new
minister and his wife.

Reverend Schmidt is a

REV. RALPH SCHMIDT

Harris Receives

MST) Degree
James H, Harris was

graduated with honors from
Michigan State University on
June 17. I

Harris, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold P. Harris of 42044
.]3anbury Road, received a BA '
degree in accounting,

Presently he is employed as
an accountant with Haskins

, and Sells Certified Public
Accountants in Detroit. He is
a 1969 graduate of Detroit's
Cooley High School.

graduate of South High School
in Sheboygan and Concorw/!
Lutheran Junior College at
Milwaukee, Wisconsin. He
holds a bachelor of arts
degree from Concordia Senior
College in Fort Wayne,
Indiana, and was awarded a
Master of divinity degree
from Concordia Theological
Seminary at S1. Louis,

,Missouri, on May 26 of this
year.

During his studies,
Reverend Schmidt served his
internship at Trinity Lutheran
Church of Jackson. Following
his graduation, he was
ordained into the ministry on
June 10 at his home
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Pastor .:lver 1500 Sampllll on Di$play-Expert IllItaliatlon

Flnllncillll Available· Armstrollll • Congoleum • FormlCl

154 E. Main (Mary AleKander Courtl Northville 349-4460

congregation, Bethlehem
Lutheran Church in
Sheboygan.

On June 2, the new minister
was married to the former
Janice Mackie of Jackson.

At 81. Paul's, Reverend
Sclunidt will devote much of
his time to evangelism and
working with the youth of the
congregation. He and Mrs.
Schmidt will live in
Northville. She will continue
her training as a nurse at the
University of Michigan
Hospital in Ann Arhor.

On Sunday, JUly B,
Reverend Schmidt will
deliver his first sermon at St.
Paul's.

Novi Announces Program

For Summer Readers
Novi Public Library's

summer reading program for
first through sixth graders is
currently underway.

Students not already in the
program may register this
week, according to Novi
librarian Mrs. Dorothy
Flattery.

The theme of the program
is "Travel The USA The Tall
Tale Way" and thj:Jse
participating will be awarded
a certificate at the end of the
program,

Summel hours of the
library are noW in effect.

Monday -thro~ Friday the
Novi Library i¥open between
9 a.m. and 7 p.m. It is closed
on Saturdays.

An unusual Gift Shop
featuring "why dIdn't

~:::;:;"'"
rV~@~~'!B~

116 E. Dunlap Northville

New In Nov;., ..
Old In Experience

TALMAY AGENCY, INC.
-INSURANCE-

25869 Novi Road, Navi
Across From Novi City Hall

349~'7145
, "I' I • I "~/ .... ' ..

), d'
on.- L ,-\..oJI ... "I1I'{ t1",

or '1 I' .....fr-TJ

Need a Sofa?
Why not buy a bed, too!

Visit our sleeper shop featuring
Michigan's Largest Selection of
Colonial and Early American
"Sofa-Sleepers". Available in
Maple or Country Pine and
draped in Nylon, Hercu!ons,
Prints and Scotch guarded fabrics.

Styles $198
from

Immediate Delivery

See Michigan's
Largest Selection of

Early American· Colonial
Pine and Maple Furniture

House of Maple
& Pine

32098 Plymouth Road-Between Farmington & Merriman
Livonia, Michigan 421 - 0700 9:30 to 9 Mon.-Sat.

Comfort
A key to comfort is insulation.
If your home has insulation, you
can forget about 'cold floors, cold
walls and chilly corners. InSUlation
slows down heat loss through
walls and ceilings. At the same
time, it helps keep cold air
from seeping in. And, for
summertime comfort, the
same insulation that keeps
the heated air in for winter
warmth, keeps the hot air out. ;
Insulation provides additional bonuses :
- a more uniform temperature and a .
quieter home - helps keep outside : .::._,~_. ,
noises out. Weather stripping, storm ., ..
windows and doors, or insulating glass
all help reduce heat loss, too. So, when
you insulate, you're providing a more
comfortable home foryou and your family.

v
nrdll'f.""~~·~l~..~\

Savings
What about savings? Since insula-

tion help's keep heat from escaping
and the cold from seeping in, it fol-

lows that it takes less fuel to keep
an insulated home warm. {In fact,
proper insulation could reduce

"'"".:your heating bill as much as
... one-third.} Insulation pays

year-around dividends be-
cause the same insulation

that saves you money on fuel
_, costs for winter warmth, saves
........';:/;1~~:':you money on cooling costs. Insula-

~,. '--;: tion keeps your heating and cooling
. ~: equipment from working overtime. It re-
. "rc~·t:·,' duces maintenance and assures a more

"','.",' efficient operation and longer life.
Proper insulation pays for itself through
lower fuel bills and, at the same time,

helps y~u conserve precious energy.

Proper Insulation pays for itself in comfort and through savings

UII EnERGY WUElY .~'~'. Ie,',' '
. " .,' :

. : .
. '

I .' '" j"f II I «...... . I

88 - 26 - 33ll

~- ---~.--~_.-- ............. _--~

7.1;
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Township Police Radios

Receive Grant OI(
Approval of a radio grant

totaling $10,000 has been
received by Northville
township police. .

In announcing receipt of the
approval, Chief Ronald Nisun
said he hopes the new
communications system will
be operational by September.
,The grant is similar to those

received early this year by
the police deparbnents ci the
cities of Northville and
Plymouth.

Included in the grant are
three four-frequency car
radios, three four-frequency
mobile l1Idios and a base

sta tion console.tte.
Nisun said that under the

new radio system, the
township will operate on the
same frequency as Northville
and Plymouth or operate
from the township's own base
station when a dispatcher is
on duty in the township.

Dispatching by the
Michigan State Police could
also be maintained.

One of the purposes of the
grant, he added, was to
consolidate police. agencies
into dispatclrlng districts.

He said he is "not sure yet"
whether the township would

Discover

Make an.
appointment
for a summer
"Blow Cut"
Neat, Convenient
and Beautiful

of the Hair
I

Sanctuary

"Our purpose and goal is found in our name. We vvant to protect
and care for your hair. Within the vvallsof the HAIR SANCTUARY
are professlonals trained In the latest methods and treatments to
put shine and strength in your hair. We'll ~ our bllst to make you
look and feel yOUTbest"

~EDKEN
Products

" '10

Hair
, Sanctuary

~
477-5231 349-6867
34637 Grand River 135 E. Cady

Farmington Man icuri st s ' Northlllll&

be dispatches! through
Northville or Plymouth but he
said he has been "informed
we are able to tie in and have
dispatching service with the
City of Plymouth."

Nisun said he has not
contacted the City of
Northville to find out if
dispatching service could be
arranged through the
Northville department.

The township chief
explained that currently
dispatchihg and computer
checks are handled through
the Michigan State Police and
"We intend to continue that
practice until they get too
busy to handle our radio
traffic.

"Weare in no way
dissatisfied with the state
police," he comm~nted.

Of tying into either
Plymouth or Northville for
dispatching, Nisun said he ha~
"nothing in writing" and that
the "decision on where the tie
goes does not have to be made
now."

Summer Program

Opens at Library
"Boys and girls, please

register for your summer
reading program now,"

Northville LiQrarian Mrs.
Elaine Lada reminds
student.s.

Everyone in grades one
through six is invited to
participate. Certificates In
reading will be received on
August 3 by those in the
program.

. This I year's theme is
'''Travel the USA The Tall
Tale Way."

Readers will have a chance

to read about Paul Bunyan,
Mike Fink, John Henry, Pecos
Bill and other famous
American heroes. Other
books may also be read as
part ri the program, Mrs.
Lada explained.

Students interested in the
program may register with
any member of the-Northville
Public librarY staff.

Library hoors are noon to B
p.m. Monday through
Thursday and 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. Friday. The library is
closed on Saturdays during
the summer.

Library Friends

Hear S,peaker
The first social meeting of

the Friends of the Novi
Library was held on Tuesday,
June 19, in the library.

Special speaker was Miss

Susan Kolosky, head of
children's services at the
Southfield 'public Library.
She \ gave the members
present an insight to the many
activities Southfield plans for
children inc'luding story
hours, puppet shows,
dramatics and a "Storytelling
Express" bus which will be

. visiting neighborl}oods in
Southfield all summer.

President of the Friends of
the Novi Library, Mrs.
Marcie Sobczak, extended an
invitation to all interested
persons to attend the ext
meeting which will be on
Tuesday, July 17. Mrs.
Dorothy Flattery, head
librarian at Novi, will discuss
additional services provided
by the 'Novi facility.

Anyone wishing more
information about the group is
urged to contact Mrs. Sobozak
at 349-3511 or leave his name
with the librarian.

l', '

The First Store of its Kind in the Midwest
279 Park Place - Northville· 349·6790

June 18 tbru
June 30
Only

We reserve rile right to limit quontitle~ PrlC.,s
ond "ems .ffective at K"Qger In Wayne, Macomb,
& Ooklond counties Mon., June 2S th,u Sun., JuJy
1 Hone sold '0 deolers. Capy"ght 1973. The
Kroge' Co.

AT THE FOLLOWING LOCATION$
273/11 Chrr, Hill, Ilks'"

2025 fo'I, W,udoll'
1110 01., LIlloI. hJk

18110 Milk, GIIISI '11.
35205 Grallo •• Mt. Cl..... '

3319 N. WOO4WI.4, RI,ol Ook
43610 Iorl. M'.lrial Dr.. ShrUI, HII.

20250 W. 1 Mill, D.Jroll
laS51 Gr.. d Iinl. 0.11011

26233 Monll, WI""

- "

fOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE
UOGU NOW HAS 10 STOUS IN fHE

DETROIT AREAOPEN
24 HOURS

7 DAYS AWEEK

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

Sirloin
SteakL:148

U.S.O.A. CHOICE

Round
Steak'13

•LB

KROGER

Sandwich or 4 'I
Wiener Rolls ~K~I
KROGER SKIM, LOWFAT, OR

Hi-Nu 2 }1-GAL 88·• CTNSMllk ••••• --.;.•..••
HEINZ

K t h l-PT 4-0Z 371-ft ( up.......... BTL "

KROGER
.I I 3-LB 2-0Z 591-"pp esauce •• e... JAR "

SUN GOLD

While 3 l-LB 8S·
Bread Ltf:ES

COUNTRY CLUB

I C h-GAI.LON 66Joee ream ••••••• ~ CTN "

M1GI1TY HIGH STRAWBERRY OR BLUEBERRY

Shortcakes •••••••••• 2pM 8ge

NORTHWESTERN

Bing 694

Cherries •••••~:.
RED

Santa Rosa Plums ... L.~ 57~
DRISCOLL -CALIFOR~IA

Sf b I QUART 79Joraw err es........... "

MARHOEFER WATER ADDE..£>

Canned 8 ~799
Ham •.• ~. CAN

. f
u.s. GOV'T GRADED CHOICE

I-Bone . "158
LBSteak .

U.s. GOV'T GRADED CHOICE

Porterhouse Steak .;~ $1.68
U.s. GOV'T GRADED CHOICE'BONELESS

Top Round Steak ••• ~~ $1.68

FARM FRESH

Mixed Fryer Parts ••~B. 49~
HYGRAOE WEST VIRGINA

, LBBacon •••••••••••••••• $1.39
/

ECONOMICAL
HINDQUARTERS HERRUD
TURKEYS SLICED BACON

38 --}~,~88C~ii4Il!~'f",,,,,< ..>t">: j ....';11

~" ~~

With this ooupon and $5 oddltionol purChOS.llliWlth this coupon and $5 oddltionol pu,.h •••
lexcludlng boer. wine, & c,garelte.J laD (excluding be.,. wino, & oiga,eUu) laD

REGULAR OR DIET PURE BEET

PEPSI PIONEER
COLA SUGAR

I!Z B8C

LIMIT 5LBS8t

LIMITN.R. EIGHT ONEBTLS BAG

EXTRA MILD

Herru'd 69·
Franks .•.•..• ~:.

o~~ ......"'
Pre-Yacation Storewide Clearance

20% OFF OUR LOW
FACTORY OUTLET PRICES

-No Special Orders-

Many 14K items at "old gold" prices

-,

l
I

FREE!
New Top Valu~

Family Gift Catalog
available' at our store NOW!..

From date of deposi t through
withdrawal date, compounded
continuously _, . paid quarterly
effective annual interest -yield

Two·year-certificates, ..$5,000
minimum,compounded contin-
uoUsly .. ,and paid quarterly
effective annual interest~yield

FREEZER PLEEZER

Twin 12-CT 44c
PKG

Pops ••......•.•.

I

J,I
i

fFROZEN REGULAR OR PIIoolK

Kroger 6-0Z 10WT CAN

Lemonade ..••.•
ASSORTED FLAVORS

Fayoo Pop ••••••••• 4 B1ts~1
SQUEEZE BOTTLI!

Parkay Margarine •• BTL 43~
HEAVY DUTY

A,·ax 3-LB 1-0z69C
BOX

Detergen' ..•..
HOME PRIDE

Paper Plates •••••• lO~K~T S9c
HOME PRIDE

Cold Cups ••••••••• 1°;itT 88e

DETROIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS200 NORTH CENTER, ~ORTHVILLE 48167

Member of FSLlC, FHLB

JUICY

Georgia 394
. LB

Peaches .•'.••.•.
CRISP

Green Beans •••••••• ,.L~.44~
72 SIZE

Valencia Oranges 5 ~:G99~

, r

{ :I.' . t ,,~.,.~ ....... :t... ""I ~I '\ I J, 'II' 1 ~~~.J ~ : :rll.-: '~ ... ' \""",1 I... 'y ''''''", ...~V':.~ii~d: :~~l~Ol1itUJi~i\'l~~~~~,l~ii7jr.~t\'I'!-\~"';,lo:~,~. "c-\~~t:~~:'9:<'liir..l~~,.'r.r ,i'+"~·~"\~r!I>~1;.t~~~~,,,
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Costumed dancers whirl around the floor in the Finnish Summer Camp clubhouse in Wixom

A Victory Celebration in Wixom

Summer's SunlightCheer 'WarmFinns
j' summer use only, some of the residences are

used year-round.
Either the wife or the husband must have

Finnish ancestry to qualify a family (or
membership in the camp association. And a
couple must contribute at least 24 hours of
work at the camp sometime during the
summer.

Food and dancing are a major part or any
Finnish celebration-especially Juhannus.

who have a Finnish background also flee to
the country in the summer.

"Some working men will bring their
families to the camp for the summer and then
commute daily from their places of
employment," according to Brown.

The camp in Wixom, which covers
approximately 100 acres (includes Sun Lake
with beach privileges on Loon Lake), was
established in the 1920's. Some of the charter
members still reside at the camp.

While most of the cottages are small and for

'boughs decorating the dance floor weren't
really birch, and it rained, but Juhannus was
a success nevertheless. It always is, just as
the Fourth of July is always a success.

Although Juhannus today haS a Christian
thanksgiving meaning In Finland where the
great majority of people are Lutherans, it
originally was a pagan festival.

And similar festivals are held In other
Scandinavian countries but under different
names, according to Brown. In Sweden, for
example, it is called the mid-summer
festival.

The bonfire or, kokko is one of the pagan _
rituals thltt has siJ!-vived. Last Saturday it •
was burned near Sun Lake despite the rain. In
Finland, this bonfire is started on a raft and
pushed out into the lake to burn itself out.

Dancing generally accompanies the
bonfire ...when it isn't raining.

Decorating the clubhouse with "birch"
boughs is ethnically important, explains
Brown, because Finland is a great lumbering
country and its most important wood is birch.

"Birch is pretty scarce in this area,'·' says
Brown, "so we usually cut branches from
other kinds of trees growing on our property
and substitute them for birch. Most people
can't tell the differew:e in leaves anyway."

Birch in Finland is flsed for many purposes
other than for building. It is still used to make
birch bark shoes, for making trunks (kirstu),
and for making sauna switches.

In Finland, as in other Scandinavian
countries, people "very rarely stay in town
when the long dark winter ends. They flee the
cities in droves to get out into the country

where they can enjoy summer to its fullest.
"It doesn't matter how modest or small

their cottages are. All t~t counts is that they
can stay somewhere close to nature during
the almost 24 hours of sunlight," says Brown.

(Almost continual daylight during the three
summer months is offset by almost continual
darkness in the middle of winter.)

The Finnish Summer Camp in Wixom and
the other similar camps elsewhere in the
United States owe their existence to this
annual migration in Finland. Just like those
living in Finland, citizens of the United States

By JACK W. HOFFMAN

The sun disappears behind the clouds for a
week and area residents rejoice when it
finally reappears. .

Imagine the hoopla if the sun were
reappearing after a winter of almost total
darkness.

"Your whole being is happy; you want to
shout your joy to the world ... and that's what
we do on this day, 'the Juhannus Kasteian
Paiva (the Day of John the Baptist),"
explains Archie Brown.

~J That's_why in Finland Juhann].lS Kasteian
Paiva is the biggest holiday of the year ... and
why even In America people of Finnish
heritage feel an irresistible urge to celebrate, "-
adds Brown.

It's like the Fourth of July and New Years
Eve rolled into one.

So when the hundreds of Finns and their
guests paused in the merrymaking Saturday
to : light a giant midnight bonfire at thy
Finnish Summer Camp in Wixom, they were
celebrating "victory oyer darkness".

And Brown, whose real name is Ojanpaa
("I changed· it because it's too difficult for
moot to spell and pronoimce"), was right in
there shouting for joy, too.

6 \ But for him part of the joy was in knowing
he had made it through the day without any
shattering problems. Brown, you see, was
chairman this year of the Juhannus
celebration at the Finnish Summer Camp-
one of the oldest and largest of its kind In
Michigan.

Oh, they ran out of pasties, and the birch

Continued on Page SoB
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Mulch Away Worries

Here's Path to Weedless Vacation
flowers for available soil
nitrogen.

To remedy this, add s0nte
nitrogen fertilizer. A half
pound of ammonium sulfate
or one-third pound of
ammonium nitrate per 100
square f~et of mulched area
provides adequate nitrogen.

If straight nit~ogen
fertilizers aren't available,
apply one pound of a complete
fertilizer, such as 1(H)..( or 12-
12-12, per 100 square feet. This
should keep soil nitrogen
levels from dropping after
mtdching.

Here's a "cagey" way to
keep your tomatoes off the
ground, increase yields and
cut down on labor - cage

, them.
containers on the f1ol;lr: Caging, a new method
overnight is also advocil~., perfected by Michigan State

There are a number- of _ University horticultural
commercial products on the" scientists beats staking
market that are effective in tomato plants because' no
adding to the life of, cut tying'or pruning is necessary.
flowers by chemical means.,' The cage, a mesh-wire
They inhibit bacteria, cylinder 15 to 22 inches in
formation and preserve diameter and two to five feet
freshness. Yet sugar has bee!l ,. tall, is simply placed over the
found most beneficial Qf all ,tomato when it is
solutions added as a means of' transplanted. The plant grows
lowering the pH of water! It is' up and through the cage 'and
espedally recommended for tomatoes hang high and dry.
{letumas, asters, pinks and Cages are usually made
chrysanthemums at the rate .. from 6" x 6" or 8" x 8", 10-
of one to two level gauge mesh-concrete,

. teaspoonsful to each quart of reinforcement wire.
water. However, any type of mesh

Some flower types do need wire can be used if the mesh is
special treatment and only a large enough to permi t
few • favorites . can be harvesting - through it. If
mentioned in this column. concrete reinforcement wire
Roses call for a solution of is used, a 10- to 24-inch
three tablespoonsful of ~ugaJ:~ diameter cylinder is made by
to each quart of water and' hooking together the ends of a
frequent recutting of steins. A' 4- to 5-foot section of wire. The

I fine mist- spray over p~tals·. bottom rung is cut away and
and foliage is excellent. the prongs are pushed into the
Peonies are handled by soil for support.
cutting when blooms are
open. Iris are cut when tpe
topbid is ready to unfold. T~o ,
or three drops of oil hf
peppermint ~added to each
quart of ,water helps t<.>:.
prolong the lifE!o~ all iii~, " Custom packaged power

If you .are also ,usin~Jsut for your workload
foliage in arrangemenL ....it·
should be clean~ ·~,l)~li!\,Gl~.or
olive .oil is no~ ~e ~stl
treatment~:""y.rarm ·"'soapy,,·1 '{(fj
wate't'fillSf,!f61l1NJ&Njy.a;,C6'~li. r.1

r,ihse, &.!lou!«,:concludeavfth-'.. .
the conditioning of stems, in ...
cool water for evergreens.
Other herbaceous follage st\~h
as grape-ivy, canna ahd
maiden-hair fern requires
conditioning in cool water for
about an hour; stems are kept
submerged until flowers !\re
arranged.

Specialists in:
• LANDSCAPE

DESIGN
• LANDSCAPE

PLANTING
• PATIO DESIGN II"STALLInON

'•.~
....,

inches of ground corncobs,
sawdust or shavings provide
adequate mulching, too.

Mtdching materials such as
straw, chopped corncobs and

"sawdust are often low in
nitrogen and may cause
nitrogen deficiencies in the
soil. The mulch then competes
with your vegetables and

How do you fake a vacation
and not have your garden
overrun with weeds? If you do
a good job of mulching, you
can enjoy your vacation
without worrying about weeds
taking over your vegetable
garden. '

"Mulch ,provides other
benefits as well." It conserves
soil moisture, prevents soil
puddling, keeps froit clean,
helps maintain uniform soil
temper, a tu res, and organic
mulches gradually release
plant nutrients as they
decompose.

Consider black plastic for
mulching vegeta bles and
flowers.

Black plastic is used mainly
with plantS grown in hills or
spaced apart such as melons,
squash, pumpkins,
cucumbers, tomatoes and
strawberries. It should not be
used with cool season crops
such as broccoli, cauliflower,
cabbage, or peas unless it is
covered with sawdust or other
material to reflect light.

If YSlur garden soil needs
improving, organic materials
might be better than plastic
for mulching. But try to avoid
organic materials that
contain"'a lot of weed seeds.

Apply hay and straw
mulches three to four inches
deep for best results. Two

The
Gardening

Way
By MARGARET HERBST

HOW TO HANDLE CUT FLOWERS

Green
Survival

it begins With;w®oo
-ana you can
begin this springr::" by planting trees

IA.~\ in your yard.

\~§e.,J OPEN OAI LY
~ ~ ~ 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. NCLUOI NG SATURDAYS

Green Ridge Nur'sery INC

Napier Road b,etween 6 & 7 Mile Roads Northville 349-1111

','

Electric
Foggers

Itl,l Ill" 1\1 JJt! L

, ,.

Fogger
Fuel

We also haye:
• Off.

• Yard Guard.
• Shell No-Pest Strip •

• Raid Mosquito Coils •
• Yard I Patio Insect Spray.

IIRDEI n;:In ~ PITIOCEI'ER~~il SHOP

"

,

Don't Drown 'En).
Too much water <;an do

garden plants as much. or
more harm than too little
water, say Michigan State
Univ'ersity horticulturists.

The reasons for- excess
water in the root zone may be
many, they explain, but all
are caused by either poor
drainage or excessive _or too
frequent applications of
water.

As a good rule, water
gardens once a week duri,ng
the summer so that the soil is
moistened to a depth of six
inches.

The specialists warn that
even plants that have been
growing well will often exhibit
a sudden wilting of new leaves
and shoots when their roots
llre inundated with water-
especially if it remains for
more than a few hours.

Plants suffering from .too
mueh water about their rools
often experience wilting;-
chlorOSIS (yellowing) of the
foliage, reduced vigor, death
of foliage and death of shoots.

316 North Center 349-4211 Northville
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LAIIDSCAPE I IIURUIIY SALES •

BOLENSTRACTORS

Bolens gives you a rugged
16 horse hydrostatic tractor
or a tough 14 horse gear
drive tractor. Both with
qUick "plug-In lock pin" at-
tachment systems. Electric
startrng. 42" mower cut.
Bolens DiviSion, FMC Cor-
poratIOn

t

A GOOD
YARD AHEAD

Mayville
Sales & Service

11417 HAMBURG RD.
HAMBURG-229-9856'

• PRIIRIE FILM I
REDWOOD DECKING

"Calf or Stop in and
Visit Our Garden
Center Soon"

349·4950
!U .'liIiiiiiii '

423SG IIIIIID KlfElI, 1I0YI
Remem~f/ P~ntl help '~moWJpollutIon MId tllltlt~ ,INn" 'If/
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Hang Beauty Ion Patios
Hanging baskets can add ~

new dimension to your
gardening, according to
Michigan State University
hortiCUlturists. They are
especially nice in indoor
gardens, terraces, patios, and
greenhouses.

Baskets may be planted
with one, two, or more species

\,
of plants. When using two or hollOWed coconut shell, old .~
more, place one rather shoes, kitchen collanders, or ,
upright variety in the center standard clay pots,
and trail others around the Assembling the hanging
basket's edge. basket is relatively simple)

Hanging baskets can be Mix equal parts soil, sand,
made from almost any object and peat moss with one
that will hold soil and allow quarter pound of
drainage; say the experts, but superphosphate, grade 0-20-0,
some possibilities include for every bushel of soil miX.

_ Small pebbles, pieces of
broken pot, coarse sand, or
ground charcoal should be
included in the, mixture to
allow for efficient drainage.

Watering depends upon- the
. conditions in which ·the plant

by subjecting them to lower . is raised. As a rule of thumb,
temperatures and spring water your hanging bas~et
breezes. . . thoroughly if the topsoil is dry

4. Transplant m t~ ev~mg and wilting is beginning to
~ on a cloudy day if ~Ible. occur. Wait, then, until this

5. Set the plants In holes condition is again' reached
one-half to one inch deeper before watering.
than they were in the flats or Nutrients 'are essential to
pots. Move as much .soil a~ plant growth. One teaspoon of
as many roots as possible WIth fertilizer to one pot every two
each plant. to three months should keep

6. .Water with a starter the plants in good shape.
solution. Caution: Do not over

7. Firm the soil around the fertillze!
roots.

Transplanting?
The following seyen easy

steps to transplanting garden
plants are offered by
Michigan State University
horticulturists:

1. Water plants thoroughly.
This will make the soil cling to
the roots.

2. If plants are growing in
flats or trays, "block" them
out by cutting the soil between
the plants with a trowel or
knife a week"before planting,

3. Gradually harden plants

LET'S PLAY
GOLF

-GOOD COURSES
-NEAR HOME

FAULKWOOD
• .. • , I •~ \ ~ I ~ ,

·,SHORES
GOLF CLUB

Public Welcome. Memberships Available
-Carts Available ·Watered Fairways

Weekdays Sat., Sun., Holiday
9 Hol~ $2.50 9 Holes $3.50
18 Holes $3.50 18 Hol!ls $5.00

546-4180
300 S. Hughes (at Lake Chemung) 3 Miles off Grand River

;

Open to the Public

RUSH LAKE
HILLS GOLF CLUB

3199 Rush Lake Rd. - Pinckney
7~ MILES S.W. of BRIGH'rON

Banquds, Golf. &. meal included from $10.00

SpeCial IS'Hole Rates for J uvemles,
LJdles and Retirees
Golf Carts - Snack Bar· Group Rates

GUARANTEED STARTING TIMES
Phone Reservati?1IS Accepted 878.9790

A TEST FOR THE BEST
AND FUN FOR THE REST

SALEM HILLS
sa10W. SIX MILE AT CURRIE ROAD

,18 HOLES· PAR n
Discounts
On All
Golf

Merdlandise

-Sob Szilagyi. Had Pro
Dick Osborn, Asst. Pro.

Watered Fairways,
the Finest Greens
in Delroit Melro
area.

437-2152

Brae Burn'
"HOME OF THE fJlONSTER"

FIve Milc & NapIer Roads
Announcing A New Limited
Golf Club Membership for 1973
$150 .00 GOLF ONLY
Monday thru Foe:ay Before 2 p.m.
Sat. - Sun. Holidays After 3 p.m.

Contact. John Jawor
PGA Golf Pro & Club Mgr 453·1900

BOB(}'lINK
NORTH COURSE SPECIAL

I) Holes $2.50· 1B Holes $4.00
Mon.·Fri. Before 12 Noon

Tuesdav' Ladies Day -10 :OOam.
Instructions. $1.00

GRAND RIVER AT BECK RD •• NOVI
Leave 1·9G at Beck Rd. Exit

30 Minutes from Downtown Detroit
Dave ZielinskI. PGA Pro - 349-2723

OASIS
Driving Range &

18 HOLES PAft 3 PAR S4

39500 Five Mile at Haggerty Rd.
*NewClubhouse with Pro Shop
*Driving Range with Sheltered Tees.
-Miniature Golf *Snack Bar &; Lounge

Group and Private Lessons
Golf Pro - Bob Kuhn 453-9836

Dama Golf Club
NO TEE TIME REQUIRED

6400 Yards· 18 Holes
Green Fee $ 5.50 Weekends

(517) . 546-4635
-League & Group Outings Welcome

Club & Electric Car Rentals

Home-Made Food-Cocktails
410 Marr Rd., Howell - 2nd Howell Exit toward Howell

, .5 Miles past illteliection - M59
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Babson Report

lobs Demand Highest Skills
wELLESLEY HILLS, MASS. -

During the current business boom
which is still bumping along its all-
time ceiling the employment
'situation has been peculiarly
difficult to predict, by both
geographical area and ihdustry.

Even with' the economy shattering
all previous records, jobless totals
have held close to 5 percent of the
labor force even as employment as a
whole has touched one new peak
after another. This has, of course,
been'due in large measure to the
vast numbers of people entering the
job market each year.

There has been the influx of high
schoal . and college graduates
moving annually into the already
enormous labor reservoir. Then, too,
the revving up of our business motor
has attracted back into the labor
force ~any housewives whose
families have grown up, long-time
unemployed people whose hopes
have been stimulated anew by the
rise in economic activity, and older
folk including restless retirees.

Apparently there have not been

enough positions emerging to absorb
all these job aspirants, leaving

. unemployment substantially higher
than the Adminstration had hoped'
for earlier.

usually at a considerable premium,
while the same is generally true for
clerks, computer programmers, and
operators of sophisticated
machines.

As is usual during active times,
employers put themselves out to
retain their best people, often
granting raises, incentive
improvements, fringe benefits, and
free choice of working time without
union or other pressure.

There is no question but that
executive genius is rare and must be
well paid. For this reason wage-
price administrators are frustrated
by instances of salary hikes for top
company officials way beyond those
permitted for regular workers. "

John T. Dunlop, director of ~e
Costof Living Council, must face up
to this issue, since union forces are
already citing instances of executive
raises in salary ranging in rare
instances as high as 100-200 percent
compared with the non-brass
guideline of 5.5 or 6.2 percent
including fringe benefits. This is
only a part of the pay-price problem
so difficult to solve.

women of highest skill and
adaptability are taken on.

So today most employers are
angling. for only the best, and
unskilled job seekers are finding it
tough to get work with top firms.

Businesses going at top speed tend
to hire back--where possible:-
workers they let go earlier when
conditions were bad. But in many
cases they have to reach well beyond
this limit and recruit fresh talent at
higher rates of pay.

Demand is particularly heavy for
engineers of various types including
pr,oject,manufacturing, and process
specialists. Accountants are widely
sought, especially those thoroughly
at home with computers. There is an
increasing call for supersalesmen,
those who are acquainted with mod
techniques and who know the
difference between "taking orders"
and doing a real selling job.

IN MOSTAREASwhere industrial
and service operations are focused,
there is sharp and continuing
demand for office help. Gifted.
experienced stenographers are

BUT CONDITIONS have imp-
roved so much in many fields that
employers are on the prowl for
workers once more. During the
recession, hiring policies became
less active, competition less
vigorous for the best graduates of
leading colleges.

The need for adding to personnels
is now becoming more widespread,
and rerecruiting at institutions of
higher learning is more prevalent.

It should be noted, however, that
the upsurge. in costs of labor,
materials, machines, and general
operations has made most hiring
officials more cautious in choosing
new manpower. If efficiency is to be
preserved, turnover must be held to
a minimum, and the best way to
achieve that is to make certain that
only the most intelligent men andAWARDWINNER-John C. Mach (left) of John

Mach Ford Sales, Incorporated in Northville,
Michigan, received Ford Motor Company's
highest honor for outstanding customer service -
the Distinguished Service Citation - from E.F.
Priebe, Ford Customer Service' Division's
Detroit district manager,

Ford Customer Service Division was formed in
OCtober, 1971, and has offices in 34 U. S. cities. In
addition to awarding the Djstinguish~d Service
Citation to selected dealers, the division provides

J ,monthly incentive prizes for individual dealership
.employees who provide outstanding customer service.

Michigan Mirror

Fluoride'Deadline's July 19
of State Richard AustIn. "The
individual can have his name, pet
slogan, or possibly bis hometown as
an official license plate, and the
money he spends will help keep
Michigan's highways clean, and will
make for happier motoring."

Once a person has reserved a
name or slogan, the slogan is theirs
for as long as they wish. They do not
have to reapply each year, but
simply can renew their license
plates.

ONE OF THE TRAGIC situations
which exists is the seriously ill
person who cannot afford to pay for
medical treatment needed to make
him well.

Two members of the legislature
are making an attempt to provide
help so. that persons living in the

HEALTH OFFICIALS are as
convinced today as they were in 1945
that fluoride is very helpful in
fighting decay.

"Water fluoridation is known to
reduce tooth decay by as much as 60
per cent,)J says State Health
Director Maurice Reizen.
"Additional r benefi ts are fewer

.dental bills, less pain and discomfort
for 'children ~and better health
through adult life. II

By July 19 the question can be
decided everywhere in the state one
way or another, but it is likely the
issue will not die.

ANOTHER DEADLINE, less
serious in nature, comes this
Saturday (June 30).

That's, the last day Michigan
residents can reserve a personalized
license plate for themselves for 1974.

The license, called Clvanity
plates," are available at a.charge of
$25 above what the car owner
normally pays for his license plates.
That money goes to' the highway
department to be used for highway
clean up. '

A car owner can get anything he
wants onhis plate, so long as it takes
no more tlian a total of six letters or
numbers and it isn't offensive.

AMONGTHOSEalready reserved
are such phrases as "hot dog," "pay
now," and "honest."

Some car lovers already have
reserved the words "Jaguar ,"
ClLotus,""Vette, II and "Mark IV" to
match the auto they own.

"It's an easy way for a motorist to
doa little something for ecology, and
have fun with his license plates at
the same time," explains secretary

richest country in the world need not
die because they can't afford doctor
and treatment bills.

Representative Joyce Symons,
D-Allen Park, and Senator Robert
Vander Laan, R-Grand Rapids, have
introduced bills to create a special
$500,000 fund for persons with
catastrophic illnesses or injuries.

-It provides payment' for' 100 per
cent of the medical expenses in
excess of 15 per cent of a family's
gross income.,

Thus, if a family of four had an
income of $10,000 per year and an
illness raised its medical bills above
the $1,500 level, the state would pay
the bills_ Since some illnesses
require elaborate and expensive
treatment which can be as high as a
total income, for those persons the
bill could literally be a life saver.

,
MRS. AND MRS. Ray Bilow, owners of the S&L

Clothing store in Novi. recently attended the
graduation of their son Charles Ray Bilow.

Graduated with honors, he received a bachelor's
degree with secondary teaching certification at
Michigan Tech in Houghton. He will work on his
master's degree next year while teaching at Michigan
Tech.

~[ PERirv DRUG sroRES.'INC~tOd'1lyir-epoi'ted that I

Isales for the six months ended ApriL30, 1973, were
$12,683,749,compared to$9,241,692for the prior year.

Net earnings were $367,302 (34 cents per share),
compared to $303,776 (30 cents per share) last year.

Sales for the second quarter ending April 30 were
$5,950, 893 versus $4,495,858 during the same period
last year. Earnings were down, however, from 11
cents per share to eight cents per share.

"The decrease in quarterly earnings," President
Jack A. Robinson said, "was primarily the result of
lower gross profit margins, owning to the increased
costs of merchandise not being passed on to our retail
customers until well into the current fiscal year."

LANSING-The question of
whether to add fluoride to a
community's drinking water, a
medical and social issue thrust some
years ago into the political arena,
may be decided for every Michigan
governmental unit with a water
stlpply by July 19.

That's the deadline for every
'coUnty,city, township or'village in
the state ,to eithe reject fluoride or
add it to its drinking supply under a
law passed by the Legislature in
1968. All units which haven't
specifically rejected it by then are
required to add it.

Michigan was the (irst state to see
the addition of fluoride to water to
fight tooth decay in 1945 when Grand
Rapids became the first community
to do so.

THINGS WENT along quietly for
several years until a relatively
small ,group of people began
perceiving subersive overtones to
this medical practice and began
agitating against it.

While they have been. loud· on
occasion, and won their points in
some places, they haven't yet
influenced the majority of residents
of the state.

At present 250 Michigan
communities add fluoride to their
water. These represent nearly 6.4
million people, meaning more than
71 per cent of the state now drinks
fluoridated water daily with no
apparent ill effects and no
Communist takeover of
government. (Anti-fluoride people
might disagree oi'lboth counts.)

Another 54 communities have
water that is naturally fluoridaed.

II~.WORLD AIRWAYS, Inc., with offices in Detroit, has
appointed Willi~m G. Ziegler regional vice president -
sales, Midwest United
States it was announced
last week by .W. A.
Hardenstine, senior vice
president - sales.

Ziegler will be
responsible for all sales
acti vity in this region
which includes Chicago.
Atlanta, \ Houston and
Toronto as well as Detroit.
World Airways, the
world's largest
supplemental airline based
in Oakland, california, has
29 offices world-wide.

Ziegler joined World
• Airways in 1968as regional

sales manager for the
Detroit region. His
previous experience was with Trans World Airlines,
where he was an account executive in Detroit.

A native of Dayton, Ohio, he attended the college of
engineering at the University of Detroit, the college of
arts & sciences at the University of Dayton, and the
school of business at Rockford College.

Ziegler and his wife, the former Deanna Belle
Bowers, live in Novi, with their son, David Franklin.

State Approves If you would have invested
$1,000 in Cocoa Futures on

June 8
by June 22

you would have had $2,555.00

Sale of Bonds

Approval for the sale of $10
million bonds by Northville
Public Schools has been given
by the Municipal Finance
Commission.

The announcement of the
approval was made by
Attorney General Frank J.
Kelley, chairman of the
commission.

For more infonnatlon on how you can Invest in Cocoa
Futures. return this coupon or caU.

Name

Address 9Jty
Phone Best time t.o can

Bonds, approved by the
voters on June 11, will be sold
at a ~pecial meeting of the
school board on Tuesday, July
10.

MIchigan Commodity Corporation
Jim Oliver - Broker
Suite 310
20100 Civic Center Drive
SouthfIeld. MIchigan 48076

WILLIAM ZIEGLER MaUTo:

Phone 352-9700

Look how little it
RENI SOFT WaTER THE CAREFREE WAYI

Now you can rent the famous multi·purpose,
Heavy-Duty REYNOLDS Fully Automatic Water
Conditioners that really remove iron-rust and
hardness.
You can rent the size and model of your choice .....
the rates on the most popular models range between
$6.50 and $9.50 per month.

Rent as long as you wish lor purchase later •• _rental
fees apply toward the purchase.

Investigate the finest products in water conditioning.
No obligation. @

Michigan Bell

THE QUALITY WATER PEOPLE

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING co.
I Michigan's oldest water conditionlryg company

eail our direst factory line without charge 1·8()().552·777 7
In Brighton call (517) 546-7400-ln South Lyon c811662-5676

~etvmg tillS area since 1931. Don't hesitate to call

" ,~ I '. "
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from the

Pastor'S
Study

Kingdom of Priests

Pastor B. DeWayne Hallmark
Calvary Baptist Church

New Hudson~ Mich.

Perhaps the function of the priestly office of born-again,
saved saints has attracted your attention very little, but not
sowith GOO.'Aminute sqmma.ry may enlighten ~ towar~ the
necessary function of UiePnesthood of the believer-pnesl
Until the law was given, the head of every family was the
family priesl

"And Noah builded an altar unto the Lord; and took of
every clean beast, and ... foul, and offered burnt offerings on
the altar and the Lord smelled a sweet savor;." See also,
Gen. 26:25 and Gen. 31:54.When the law was given, God
chose the Aaronic family and the tribe of Levi, for a typi-
cal priesthood. See Exodus 28:1' and Malachi 3:3. In the
chUrchage, including our generations, all born-again, saved
believers are unconditionally constituted a "kingdom of
priests".

"But yeare a chosen generation, a royal priesthood,an holy
nation....." 1 Peter 2:5

The Son of God, Jesus Christ our hord became our High
Priest by offering His own sinless body upon the cross an
acceptable sacrifice unto God the Father in the stead of and
for whosoever will repent and come to the Son of God for
salvation.

" ...He taketh away the first, that He may establish the
second' By which will we are sanctified through the offering
of the body of Jesus Christ once for all. And every priest

standeth daily ministering and offering often the same
sacrifices, which 'can never take away sins, But this man,
af~erHe had offered one sacrifice for sins forever, sat down
on the right hand of God. Hebrews 10:9-12.

The bloodof the sacrifice of His body was sufficient for all
whowill believe Jesus Christ, receive Him, repent, and turn
from sin.. ,

Weare exhorted to respond in love and obedience unto OUr
Lord by offering sacrifices of righleousness as believer-
prie!it? What should I offer to God? Many people respond by
tyring to give up things. However, the cleansing ci the blood
of ~t.sus prtlce'dp.s the offering. Therefore, according to
ROl1}allf,12:1 and 2, we should offer our body a "living
sacrifice" i according to Hebrews 13:15, we should offer
praise to God,g "the fruit of our li~ giving thanks to His
name;" according to Titus 3:14 and Hebrews 13:16, we
shouldoffer the works of godliness to God," to do goodand to
communicate forget not, for with such sacrifices God is well
pleased"

As little children we used to sing "Oh be carefullitUe hands
what you do,...little ears what you hear, ...Iittl~eyes what you
see,... little feet where you go." Many people today seem to
care less about their deeds. Nevertheless, God cares and one
day our sacrifices will be evaluated by GodHimself. Are they
righteous?

/

Sunday
Colossians 1

24-29
•Monday

Acts 3
12-16, 4:5-12

•Tuesday
Acts 10

34-48
•

Wednesday
Acts 9

1-19
•Thursday

Acts 9
20-31 '

Friday
Acts 11

19·26, 13: 1-4
•

Saturday
Acts 19

1-10

~.
{J' •

" I6lfJf any bill shall 1JOtbe returned by the ~
President within ten days (Sundays ex-
cepted) . . . the same shall be a law.
(Article 1, Section 7 of the Constitution)

They were conscientious and astute men~those architects of the
Constitution. They wanted to be sure the President could never halt
the processes of democratic government by delaying legislation.

And the phrase "Sundays excepted" shows that our Founding
Fathers also respected Sunday as the day of the Lord.

To them, it seemed natural to safeguard thell: freedom and pr().
fess their faith all in one sentence.

The document they produced has weathered two hundred years
-their faith almost two thousand. Both their Constitution and their
creed-the Christian faith-are just as vibrant and important today.

Make Sundays an exception to your dai~y routine-Go to Church!

Senptu..... Ie<t<d by the

This Religious Message Sponsored By These Business Firms
NOVI.REXALL DRUG
Where your pennies make more sense
349·0122

OLD MILL RESTAURANT
120 East Main "Good Food"

ALLEN MONUMENTS & VAULTS
580S. Main
Northville - 349-0770

STATE SAVINGS BANK
South Lyon - New Hudson
Member F.D.I.C.

C. HAROLD BLOOM AGENCY. INC.
l08W. Main
Northville-349-1252

ADVANCE STAMPING CO.
B15 Second St.
Brighton - 227-1281

PHI L'S '76 SERVICE
AAA-Air conditioning service
130W. Main
NorthVIlle - 349-2550

BRADERS DEPARTMENT STORE
141 East Main
Northville

SPENCER REXALL DRUG
112 East Lake St.
South Lyon -437·1775

0& 0 FLOOR COVERING. INC.
154 East Main
Northville - 349-4480

SALON RENE
Creative hairstyling & wIg shop
1059 Novi Rd. 349-0064

WEBBER PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO
200 South Main Street
349-0105

PINE LUMBER
525W. Main
Brighton - 227·1851

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION &
APPLIANCE
43039 Grand RIver
NeVi

THE BRIGHTON STATE BANK
300 West North Street
Brighton - 229-9531

LA FLEUR FLORIST
Flowers for All OccasIons
1059 Nevi Road
Northville - 349-1980

NEW HUDSON CORPORATION
57077 Pontiac Trail
New Hudson

CLORE'S FLORIST
9956 E. Grand River
Brighton - 227·7331

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
/56601 Grand River

437·1423

MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE CO.
South Lyon, Michigan

COLE'S STANDARD SERVICE
600 E. Grand River
Brighton - 229-9934

HAROLD'S FRAME SHOP,INC,
Wheel Alignment & Brake Service
44170 Grand Aiv6r Ave.
Novi - 349-7550

THE LITTLE PEOPLE SHOPPE
103 E. Main
Northville - 349-0613

r, LORENZ AEXALL PHARMACY
R. Doug/at Lorenz
102 E. Main
Northville - 349-1550

H. R. NODER'S JEWELERS
Main & Center
Northvllle - 349-1610

NORTHVILLE DRUG COMPANY
Allan POlfJ, Reg. Pharmacist
34~0850

NORTHVILLE REALTY
Sten Johnston, RealtO!'
349-1515

WILSON FORD & MERCURY
Brighton's Largest Ford & Mercury Dealer
8704 W. Grand River
227·1171

SCOTTY & FRITZ SERVICE
333 S. Lafayette
South Lyon

'.r
, G. D. VAN CAMP SALES, SERVICE. INC.

603 W. Grand River Brighton - 229-9541
Chevy - Olds

MARY JO SHOPPE
Distinctive Ladies Apparel
203 W. Main Brighton - 227·3871

PHILLIPS TRAVEL SERVICE
110 North Lafayette
South Lyon - 437-1733

I

SOUTH LYON LUMBER &
FARM CENTER
415 E. LlIke '

SOUTH LYON PHARMACY
Let Us Be Your Personel Phermacist
437·2071

f
"
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REORGANIZED CHURCH OF II;,

JESUS CHRISTOF LATTER DAY "
SAINTS

31670Schoolcrallat Brlldner, Plymouth
Ray Maedel. PaStor

Gerald Filch, A$Soclate Pastor
Sunday Worship: IIa.m. & 7 p.m

Sunday School, 9:.tS a m.
\ )

PLYMOUTH WESLEYAN
METHODIST CHURCH

4?29QFive MUe Rolld
KeIth SOmers, plaSlor.

453 1572or (53.0279
SundaySchool,9.A5a m

Morn,ngWorship,lI:00a m.
Evening Fellowship, 7 00P m

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Duane Ertle, PlIStor

4060Swarthout Rd , Howell
87B~715

Worship Servlceand
Sun. School 10& 11a.m
Evening WorshIp 7 pm.

HAMBURG BAPTIST CHAPEL
7252Stone Rd , Hamburg

(Second Floorl
lOa m Sunday School

lIa m ChurCh Servlcer

ST. STEPHENS'S
EPISCOPALCHURCH

Rev. Leslie F. HardIng, Redor
Office: 349 1175,
Home 349 2292

9 a m. Holy Eucharist
Ist&3niSunday
MornTng Prayer
2nd & 4th Sunday

9 a m Church School
IEverySun)

Howell
PRINCE OF PEACE

LUTHERAN CHURCH
WisconSin Synod

5016-5265
Pastor RIChard Warnke

25ls West Grand R,ver
Howell

Church Service9 OOa m
Sunday School IDa m

I
SALV""tTlONARMY

221 N. Michigan
Lt Jessee F. Knight

Sunday School 10a m
Morning WorshTp 11 a m

Youlh Mee1lng 6 pm.
SatvalronMeeUng 7'30 p m

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1290Byron Road

-Sunday SChool IDa m
Morning WorshIp 11a m
e.enlngWar>hlp6p m.

ST JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SlbTeyat WaTnut

Rev Chas Sturm Reclor
Sunday Service anel

Holy CommunionS am
Morn,ng Prayer Service 10a.m

FTrst and Third Sunday
Holy CommunTon at lOa m

sl1 JOSEPH CATHOLIC CHURCH
440 E Washington

Father Gllberl O. Rah"g. Pastor
Salurday M""s 6 30

Sunday Messes 8.00, 10.30 &
1230 a m

SaI Conlesslon'.
33010.:30.7 30108.3Op m

Weekday f'N'SS: Mon Sal.~a.m
FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTiST
J1~ Soulh Walnuf St

Sunday SeIlaollO 30a m
WorshIp ServICe 10:30a m.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

1230Bower Rd
Rev A.llan Gray~ Minister
Worship ServlceallOa m

Sunday School 11a m

HARDY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
Ben Bohnsack, Mlnlsler

phone 5.6·0793
WorM ip Service 9:.5 a.m.
Church School 1I:1ll) II m.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
312 Prospect

SundayWorshlp9 30a m

CHURCH OF GOD
> 3940Pinckney Road

,.Rev Allan 1;1 anc9.Ck, pastor ...
SuMay Morning WorshTp 10a.m.

Sunday SCh!>oll1a.m.
Sunday Evening Service. 7 OOp m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
210Church Slreet

Rev Donald E W,lIIam,
Sunday Schcol9 45 a m
Mornmg Worship II a m
Evenmg Servlce7+30 pm

CHURCHOFTHENAZARENE
422McCarthy Slreel

Rev. H L Harris. Pastor
Sunday SchooI9·.5a m

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LATTER DAY SAINTS

910S Michigan
Priesthood 9 to IDa m

Sunday School 10'451012.

Livonia
PILGRIM UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST I CongregatIonal!

~76 2OBO
36075W Seven Mile Road

Livonia
JarrtesW. Schaefer. MLn

Service at 11'00 a.m
Church Scheol at 11 00 a m

New Hudson
NEW HUDSON

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
56807 Grand RIver

4376367
Rev R A Mitchlnson

Sunday WarshIp 9 & 11a rn
Church School. 9.45 a.m.

NEW HUDSON
CAL.,V~RY IllAPTl.S.TCHURClf
Pasfar B. DeWayne Hallmark

All Purpose Room, New HUd~on
Elemenlary School

Sunday SchOol 10 os a m
Sun Morning WorshIp 11 a m
Sun Evenlnij Worship 1 p m

Mid Weex SerVice
Thursday 7 p m.

Northville
FI BST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

200 E MaIn
3490911 and 349 2262

Rev Lloyd G. Brasure, Pastor
Rev RIchard J Henderson,
Asst PaSlor

Worsh Ip Servl Ce a nd Sunday School
al9 308.l1a m

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
770 Thayer Blvd

3492621
Rev Falher John W,IISlock

ASSOCiatePastor
Rev. JOhn Wvsklel
Sunqav Masses

6.45,8'00,9:30, 11 00, 12.30 P m.
Contesslon SChedule. Salurelay

10tolla m
5p m t05.SSp m
6 45p m 108p m

Thursday, befOre 1st Fridays
and Eve of Holydays.

4.30105 OOpm.
8.7 3Ot08 OOpm

EVANGELICAL l.UTHERAN CHURCH
OF THE EPIPHANY

Rev Frederock P,rellQS(),Pastor
GL388070rGL31191

Worshipping al41390 Five Mile
ChurCh SchOOI- 9 a m.
WorshTp-IO 30a m

FIRST BAPllST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Rev Cedric Whllcomb
F191080

Res. 209N W,ng Street
Sunday WOr$hlp.lI a m.& 7:30p m.

Sunday School. 9•.tS a m

TRINITY CHURCH BAPTIST
38840W S!~Mile near HlIlIgerty

GA 1·2356
Rev. Norman Malhlas, Paslor

Sunday Worship, II a m
Sunday School 9 30 a m

Area Church Directory
Brighton
BRIG~TON CONGREGATION
OF JEHOVAH'SWITNESSES

Presldlrl9Mrnlster
James P. Sazama

K,ngdomHall
801 Chestnut Sireel

Sunday 9:30a.m.
Public Talk

Sunday 10'30 am
Watchlower Sludv

ST.JOHN "
Sunday Milsses8~00.9 30a 111
Confessions before the Mass

Sat Mass,6:3~P m
Holy Day Mass 6:30 p m

CHURCH OF CHRIST
5026 Ricke" Rd. Brighton

Doug Tackett, Minister
Bible SchoollO 00 a m

WorShip Service 11a m
Wed Eve. Service7 30 p.rn

TRI LAKES BAPTIST CHURCH
9100Lee Road

Rev Bruce Stine. Pas lor
Parsonage9120 Lee Reael,

Phone 229 9402
Sunday School 9 SOa.m
Mornrng Worship 11a m
Youth Fellowshlp6p.m /
Evening Servlce7 pm

BRIGHTON ASSEMBLY
OF GOD CHURCH

7~ W. Grand River
Sunday School lOa m.
MornTng WorshIp l1a.m.
Evenlnl/ Evangelistic 7 p.m.
Mid Week Service Wed 7 pm.

C. A.'s & Missianeties
Wed 7 p.m.

PRAYER MEETINGS
Wed and Thurs. Mornings 10 a m.

SlIt. evening

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6235 RICkett Rd

2299809
Sunday School IDa m

Wonhlp service 11 a.m
Evening Worship 7 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
S29IEthel

Rev f\lchard L. Warner, Pas lor
SundaySchooll0a.m

~undav Worship 11 a m
Sun Eve Service 7 pm

Wed Eve Prayer Sen.lce
7 30p m

FAITH TEMPLE CHURCH
2130Hacker Rd , Brighlon

Pas lor Rev J. ErvTn
Sunday School 10a m

Sunday Eve Serv 7 p m

ST JAMES AlAE
45305 US 23

Rev Ralph E Hargrave
Pastor

Sunday School IDa m
Morning Worship 11a m

ST GEORGE LUTHERAN
803 West Ma," Slreel

Rev Richard A Anderson
Worship Servlc.e 10 a m
~unday School 11a m

Foral! ages
Catechism classes.

6 30p m Wed
Nursery Services Provrded
Communion First Sunday

I~ ...

BRIGHTON WESLEYAN
2285 Fourlh St • B"ghlon
__ Rev T. Q Bowl!II~~ ,,' .j."

9 45 a m ,l\"M S~h<tolrt': " 'f., ,~, ,,)
11.00a m MornrngWarsh,p

6 30 P m We'Sleyan Youth Service
7 pm. Evening E.angel Hr

I

'I
~

FIRST BAPTlS1;.CHURCH ~
620N WI~omRiI.,Wlxom h

Ph<\ne. 62~-3823 ~
Roberl V Warren, Paslor ,
George Mac~ey Jr ;Assl. ,

Family Sunday ~chool. 9:45a m. J
MornIng Fam!l~WorshTP: 11:0011 m.

I.

• \(~-..- ~(... \.t"11'" ~ } .. ; l ...~~\;l\.Z,"!,
...\~ .. "" • ~~;.3 ... ~ ~ ..~ ,..., \-' .~ .~~ jo. ,.., ~:qr.~'~

t'ULL SALVATION UNION
51630W. Elghl Mile Rd

James F. Andrew, Gen. Pas
3~9-OO$6

Saturday Worship: 8 p m
SundayWorShlp,3:30 &8p m

Sunday School. 2 30p. m
ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Corner High and Elm Slreels
Rev Charle~ Boerqer. Pastor

Church, FI 9·31010
Parsonaoe 3-t9 1557~.

SundayWorsn:;l. S~ '0 3Oa.m
Sunelay School. 9.15 a m

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

n7 Eight Mile at Talt, Northville
G(C~ 8ranstner. Pastor

Office FI 9·1144. lies. FI9.1143
Worship & Church SchoOl9 30

am
Adull Church School10 JS 11 10

am
S~nd WorshIp 11.15 a.m

YoufhGroups6 30a m

NEW LIFE ASSEMBLY OF
GOD

Pastor Alvis C Weeks
Temporary home. Masonic

Temple,
Main Slreel, Northville

Chvrch pho~astor's home
phOne 291 n33

Sunday School. 10 a m.
Morning Worship 11.00 a.m
Sunday Evening Worship. 7'00

p.m.

Novi
ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST

CHURCHSBC
2J4SSNoViRd.

Church Phone FI9·566$
Rev. Floyd A 'Collins

Worship, 11a.m ,7 p.m.
Sunday School.10a.m

Church Training. 6 p m

LIVING LORD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev Jim Uefeld. Pastor
40700Ten M,le'Road

Novl-ol77 6296
Sunday IDa m
THE HOLY CROSS

EPISCOPALMISSION
42600W. TenMile Rd

Oll,ce' 349 1175
Rectory. 349 2292

Re'l Leshe F.I-t~rdlng, VIcar
7.30 a m Holy Eucharist
ll. 15a m Holy EucharIst

Osl & 3rdSundavs)
Morning Prayer

12nd'8.~thSundays)
11 ISa.m ChurchSchool

Every SUnd~y

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OFNOVI

Eleven Mile 8.Tall Roads
Church Phone. FI 9 3477

Rev Arnold B Cook
Sunday Worship .. 11 a m & 7 P m

Sunday S(hoOI, 9.45 a m

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671W Ten Mile Rd
Rev PhIlip M Seymour

349 2552-476 0626
New Summer Hours:

Warship, Sunday School & Nursery
10 OOAM

FIRST CHUftCH0f;CHRIST
SCIENTIST

3J625Grand RIver, Farmington
Sunday WOrshIP, 11 am
Sunday School. 11 a m

ST JOHN'SAMERlCAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev C Fo~
23225GIII Road - G R 4 0584

Sunday WO'rshIP,8.30& 11am
Sunday School, 9 40am,

CALVARY MISSIONARY
~ BAPTIST CHURCH

53195Ten MIle Rd ,Northville
Rev Carmen R Hayes
Sunday SeMoI, 10 a m

Sunday Service 11 &7 P m.
Prayer Meeting Every Thursday

7 oop mr
CHURCH OF CHRIST

43489 Grand River
(rear of RIver Road Nursery)
Rev W J Vassey 453 se05

Sun School' 9 30a m
Morning Worshrp. 10 30 am
Evenmg worship 7 00 P m

Pinckney
PEOPLE'S CHURCH

385UnadIlla Street
Paslor RObert Derolter

Morning Worsh,p 11 a.m
Sunday 5 chool9 45a m

Evening Hour 1 p m
ST MARY CHURCH
Rev Hugh F Conkhn

Sunday Masses
8 OOandll.OOa m

ConfE:s'Slons SaTurday4 30105 30
& 7 3Ot09 OOpm
PORTAGE LAKE

GA\.ILEAN BAPTIST CHURCH
9700McGrl!llOr Road

Rev Roland C. Crosby
PINCKNEY COMMUNITY

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Pastor Re,newald

Mornmg Worshlp9 & 10 30a m
Sunday School 9 a m

Collee Hour alter Both Services
Nu"ery Service 10 30

CALVARY MENNONITE CHURCH
Putnam Sf • PmcJ<.ney
Pastor Irvin YOder

Sunelay SchoOl10 00a m
Worship Service 11 OOa m
EvenmgServ,ce7 30p m

Fin! and Ihlrd Sunday

Plymolith
ST JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Sunday a 00 a m
HOly Communion

10 00 a m Family WorShip
IChurchSchOol classes nursery 1061/1

I orade)
Wemesday

10 00 a m Holy Communion

PLYMOUTH CHURCH OF CHRIST
9301Sheldon Rolld

. Plymoulh, MichlOan
Sunday Worsh Ip.

10 30a m &6p m.
Sunday School.9·3Op In

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST

lIooW Ann ArllorTra,1
PlymOuth, MIchigan

Sunday WorShIp, 10.30 am.
Sunday worShip, 10 30a m
Sunday SchOOl,10 30 a m

Wednesday Meehng, Bp m

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

4295NapTer Rd I~I North
at Warren Rd , Plymouth, MI.

William Dennis. Pastor
0137·1531

SalurdayWorshlp9 30a m.
Sabbalh School, 10 .5 a.m.

, .
~Y ~ " ~~U~~~~~'~~',j,.~ r

Salem

ST PAUL'S EPISCOPALCHURCH
.-

The Rev A Paul Nancarrow
Priest In Charge

Phone 229 2839
8 00 Holy CommUnlon
9 30 Holy Communion

Isl 8. 3rdSun
Morning Prayer

2nd. 4th l. 51hSun.
10 15Sunday School & Nursery

ST PATRICK CHURCH
'211Rickett Road

Father Raymond J KlaUl<e.

Pastor

Salurday Even 109 7 30P m
Sunday Morning 6130. 8 00.

10 00 8. 12Noon

FIRST UI/ITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

'224 E Grand River
early MornIng Worshlp9 OOa m
"'urch School 9 45to 10 45 a m
LaleMornlngWorshrp 11 OOa m

ChIld care prOVided

FIRS r UNITEDMETHOOIST
CHURCH

400 East Grand River
Rev. W Herberl Glenn

Church Sch,,01.9 30a m
Worship ServICes

S.30 and 10 a.m.

COMMUNITY BAPTIST
Rev Don Kirkland

6815 W Grand River
Sunday School-IO 00a m
Morning WorshI p-ll a m

Sunday Eve. Worshlp-7 pm
MId Week Serv Wed.7 P m

LORDOF LIFE COMMUNITY
(Lutheran Church In America)

Church School 10 30
Wo"hTp 9.30

Miller Elemenlary School
850 Spencer Rc!

Nursery PrOVided
Dave Kruger. Pastor

BRIGHTON BAPTIST CHURCH
525 Flont Road

Rev George H Cfrlfe. Pa.tor
Mornrng Worship 10AM
Sunday School 10 30 AM

prayer Service 11 A M
Phene n7 6403

FREE METHODIST CHURCH
US 23.2 mileS nol Ih 01

Whitmore Lake
R J Shoaff Pastor

Sunday School 10a.m
Sunday Morning WOr$hlp 11a m
Sunday Evenmg ServTce 7 30 pm
Wed Evenm.g Prayer Service 7.30

Hamburg
ST. PAUL'S

LUTH'ERAN CHURCH
7701 E M36

Rev. Carl F Welser, Pastor
Home and Church PhOne 229 97014
WorshrpServlce98o 10 30a m

Sunday SchooT9 a m
Communion Service

F"st& Th"d Sundays

HIAWATHA BEACH CHURCH
Interim Pastor Marvin Potier

229 ~319
Sunday School 9 ~5a m

Worship Service 11 po a m
EvenIng Service 6 ~5p m.

We<!Ilesday Evening Prayer Meehng
7'30p m.

TRI COUNTY BAl?T1STCHURCH
81100ChUbb Rd. Salem

239·7130
Jim Wheeler. Paslor

Sunday Worship, 11a m & 7 P m
Sunday School. lOa m

Wed eve PrayerMeellng7:30p m
SALEM BIBLE CHURCH

Ivan E. Speig~t. Pastor
9481W. S,KMlle, Salem

Office FI 9-067.
Sunday WorShrp.

1I.00a m.&7 oop m.
Sunday School. 10 00 a.m

CHRISTIAN _
SALEM CONGREGATIONAL

7961DICkerson, Salem
Phone 349·5162

Paslor, W,lliam No"enkamper J

Sunday Worsh,p 10a'm.&7p.m.
Sunday SChaOI. 11 am.

Prayer. Meeflng, Wed. 7'30p m

)

CHRIST TEMpLE
8257Me Fadden Street. Salem

Ps-stor R L. Sizemore
Sunday Worship'

11 3Oa.m.& Bp m.
SundaySchool,9.45a m 1

I

South Lyon
FIRST UNITrED I

PRESBYTERIAN CHURC'1
South Lyon

~orman A. Riedesel. MlnTster
SunclaYWorshTp~.·JO&11a.m. ]

Sunday School, 9:.5a m. ,

FIRST BAPTIST "I
Robert Beddingf,eld '

Sunday Worshlp,lI am. &7: 15p.m
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. '1

Wednesday EveJ)ing Prayer,
Meellng.7·\'Op m 'I

IMMANUEL EV: \
LUTHERAN CtjURCH "

330 East Uberty, SOUthLyon

Pas'o~~~e ~~~~t~a.m •i
Sunday School. 10:\5 a m, I

FI RST U'NITED
METHOOIST CHURCH

640 S. Lalayelle St.
Rev Donald McLellan
11 a.m Church School ,

FamllyWorshlp--9'45a m
8a m. Comrnunion-2&~lh

Sundays
OffIce PhOne ~37 0760

Parsonage PhOne~37·1227

ST JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
Fr Gerald N,tosk,. Paslor

Massesa17·3O.9:oo.11·15a m.
KINGDOMHALLOF

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
2:102~Ponllac TraIl

Victor Szalma. Mrnlster
Sunday Address 9 30a m

Watchtower StU<ly10.30 a m
CHURCH OF CHRIST I

22820Valeroe SI. Corn Lilltan ~
Sunday WorshTp.lI a:m.&6P'"\ ~,

• SundaySchool,lOa m.

CHURCHOFGOD
OF PROPHECY

12760W 10MTleRd
Rev. Leslie King

Sunday School IDa m
Sunday Worship 11a m

Sunday Ev. Serv 7'00 p m
Wed -Yaung peopTemeellng, 7 30

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
6234SW. EIght Mile

Phone437·1H2
Rev ~James Shaffer

Chrlsllan Educaloon 10a m
Sunday ServTce 11 a.m.

Sunday Eve {ierv. 6:00 p m
Th.ursday. Bible Sludy &Prayer7'30

BAHA'I FAITH
Il5SO Pontiac TraTl

FlreSTdes, Sunday. 10 a.m
437-1)835

Contact Jon Keller,

Walled Lake
CA~~~lt~~;;CH

624-1421
Co Pastors

Falher Edwarel Hurley
Father Thomas Meagher

Deacon paul Machus
Saturday evenmg Mass 6 00 P m.

Sunday.
730,9 00. 11:00. and 12 30

Masses on Hall' Days
6 00,9.00. S 30. and S 00pm

COnfe$$IOn s
Saturday 7'30 8 OOp m

Proor 10Holy Days
730BOOpm

RelIgIOUSEducalron Cenler 624 1371

Whitmore,.
ST JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN NORTHFIELD
2945E Northfield Church Rd

Edward Pmc""tf. Pastor
663 1669

D,Vine Service. 10 30 a m
SUnday SChOol 9 30 a m

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

2'19Oar rmoor Dnve
Whllmore Lake.Mlch HI9 2342

Assa<: Pas lor •Wrn A LaudermHch
Sunday WorshIp. 11a m & 7 pm

Sunday School. 9 ~5a m

ST PATRICK'SCATHOLIC
Fr Patrltk Jac1<son. P",tor

Whllmore La~e Rd. al
Northfield C~urch Rd

Phone NO 3 0029
Saturday avening 5 p.m.

Sunday Masses 7, 9, anel II

WESI EY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH '
9318Main SI.-Whllmare

Rev Dwlllht Murphy
Sunday WorshiP. 10 30 a m

Sunday School, 9 15a m

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
1077~Nine Mile Road
Rev Walter DeBoer

~49 2582
Unll,ed Sunday School &
Worship servl~e 10 a m

Young People 6 p.m
Evening Worship 7 p m

Wed Evening 7 p m

Wixom
Christ T~eMaster Lutheran

Church
, 2B&47Beck Road, Wixom

Rev. E. Bonlek
home: 634 3401

church: 349 9133,
Sunday Service. \1:.tS a.m.
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Celebrants enjoy summer night conversation .on the Finnish camp clubhouse porch

Finns Cheer Warm Sunlight

Dancing told old Finnish stories

Former Principal

Writes Winner
I

Robert Wall, intermediate
education consultant, has
received top honors for
"Home To Stay", a one-act
comedy-drama about Dolly
Madison.

It's the second time in as
many years that Wall, a
former Brighton principal
and civic theater director in
SouthLyon, has been honored
in the Community Theater
Association of Michigan
Playwriting Contest.

In 1971, Wall wrote "A :rhin
Line," an objective study of
Mary ToddLincoln,which has
been televised on Channel 4
(WWJ-TV), Chanhe! 56
(WTVS·TV) , perfor med
locally and out-state at the
IllinoisOldCapital, for a total
of 15 performances.

Wall's new play "Home To
Stay" took first place in a
contest that drew entries from
more than 40 Michigan
playwrights. Awards for the
winners were presented at a
CTAM conference in Port
Huron. .

"Home To Stay" is a
historical play based on Dolly
Madison's efforts to preserve
a portrait of George
washington during the siege
and burning of the Whi~e
House by the British, the
battle for Baltimore, and

eventually in 1815.
Wall, who staged two plays

in South Lyon several years
ago, is a specialist for· the
Wayne County Intermediate
School District serving
Northville.

FRISBIE
43039 Grand River

N vi

'.
,J!'

Continued from Page J·B

Serving of pasties, sometimes made of fish
(kalakukko), salted salinon, coffee bread
(pulla), coffee cake (nisua), mojakka, and a
beet salad is common at Juhan'nus
celebrations.

(Incidentally, although the pasty is thought
to be native to Finland, it actually may have
as much or more origination in Wales,
according to Brown.>

Music and dancing go hand-in-glove with
Juhannus and, for Brown, are a big part of
the celebration. at Wixom.

Althoughmodem music and dancing (even
the polka) are enjoyed, it is the music,
dancing, and the costumes steeped in Finnish
folklore that Brown, a member of the Detroit
Scandinavian Symphony Orchestra, enjoys
most.

Brown and his wife provided music
Saturday as did Al Sims and his Suomi
(Finnish) Swingers and others. Folk dances

provided by members of the Finnish Center
Association, a cultural group, were featured.

Typical of the Finnish folk dances are the
kaatikko, an animated dance that pokes fun
at old maids, and the ker'enski, scoffs at
Russia, an adjacent country with which
Finland has had some bitter wars.

The Kalevala, a collection of poems
credited toJohanRuneberg, contains much of -
the folklore of Finland and it is an integral
part of the music each year at Wixom. (The
meter for Longfellow's "Hiawatha",
incidentally, is based upon these old folk
poems.)

Although Juhannus Kasteian Paiva has a
religious meaning, Brown admits there's a
little paganism "In most of us", which
probably accounts in large part for the spirits
that flow at the annual celebration in Wixom.

But even for this the Finns have a ready
suggestion: "Instead of a nightcap ...one for
the road, have a sauna and feel better for it in
the morning."

Eyes
Parade
Northville Jaycees began

wrapping up preparations for
the Fourth of July festivities
which will get underway with
a giant parade next week
Wednesday morning at 10 and
conclude at dusk with a
spectacular fireworks
display.

Grand marshal for the
parade will be Jim Perry,
Detroit Tiger pitcher.

Main route of the parade
will be west along Main Street
past the reviewing stand for
judges in front of the city hall.
The fireworks display will
take place at the high school.

Spectators are urged to
arrive early for the fireworks
and to paI:,kin .thehigh school
parking lot where they can
view the display from the
south side ofEight MileRoad.
The hillside north of Eight
Mile Road and the pedestrian
overpass will be closed to the
public for safety reasons.

Besides the parade and the
fireworks, Jaycees are again
planning a host of other
activities. Among them are
the annual chicken barbecue
planned in the park behind the
city hall followingthe paradt'.
a 'watermelon eating
contest, and a dunk 'em tank.

With dozens of units slated
to participate, the parade of
bands, floats, clowns, antique
cars, elephants, bicycles and
marching units "will
represent one of the largest
Fourth of July parades in the
metropolitan area," Jaycees
pJ:omise.

349·2472

Music and dance go hand·in-glove

with Juhannus and are

a big part of the celebration

Juhannus Celebration Chairman Archie Brown

Jimmy's Meat Market
Wishes you a Happy Holiday

Homemade Lunchmeats
We smoke our own Hams & Bacon

------Lockers for rent. -------

Sfock Up on Steaks
for the Holida,

$149
LB.

$149
LB.

,-Rib. Steaks
;, J~ of) :l"t ~ ~.l ...¥.. ~ ~..

Round Steaks
Center Cut

Pork Chops

JIMMY'S MEAT MARKET
136 N. LataJette - (Pontiac Trail)

South LJon, Mich.
437-6286

Store Hours - Monday lhru Thursday, 8·6
Friday 8 . 8. Saturday 8· 7

.. YOUR-S
ICHOICE------~~

Everything
in Stock!

Room
AIr

ondltloners
IN STOCK.

Out
They Go

A t Very Specla I Low Prices
Large Selection-Immediate Deli,er,

REFRIGERATION
I APPLIAICES

i~~~r':',' , t' '\-,'11 .}\.;~@en")!'r~ ~ ~ ~ .....r_ ......
t "'..'l." ~ I ~ j '1 "I \~i ylv

k~j /~ ~l ,'t- > rt 1~4 ~
~~U~l ~ I' ~~ r~,", > ~~~"''1\~>i

Fast service. Fair settlement of claims.
Friendly people who are on your side.
You can't buy better protection. Or
broader coverage. Or greater peace of mind.
And you save money, too! Lower rates
because Farmers insures careful drivllrs.

Farmers Auto
Insurance

Daniels & Scates Agency _
43489 Grand River ' . " .

Novi 349-9370 I • I '

WeSpecielizein Fast & Friendlv Service d:t%ttZ'

FAIR

.. 99~:
Sq. Yd. ,
V.luell to 8.98

·W.h tho "",choN 01 Pod • loboo ,,,,
I

IN 0110111TO 1(11' OUII INITIlUIlTIDN CIIIW
IUIT DUIIINQ Ttli 0., .IIlCON. WI ""lULL.
INO OY11l100 1I00LI 0' OUII IU1 C""'lT "T
Inow DUll"" COlT "'US '''001110"NO
INITIlLLIlTION AT 1l10lCULOUILT LOW
,IUCIII

YOUR CHOICE OF:
.,Dupont 501 Nylon

.Heavy Nylon Shags
."Jt-~ Polyester Shag

Level Loop
Acrilan

Ch_ From Ovar 100 Rolli
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WANT-AD CLASSIFICATIONS NORTHVILLE
REALTY

HOWELL HOME
" L

BUILDER'S CLOSE·OUT SALE
For .. Y.lr R•• I EIIIfe ......

ClII

349·12~2
,224 S. Main St.
NORTHVILLE

AcreageFor Sale 2-4 FarmAnimals 5-3 Mobile Homes 2-3
Animals ~ 1 FannEquipment 4-4A Mobile HomeSites 3-5
Animals,Farm 5-3 FarmProducts 4-1 Motercycles 7·1
Animal Services 5-4 Farms 2-4 Musicallnstruments 4-3
Antiques 4-1 Found 1-6 Personals 1·2
Apartmentsfor Rent 3-2 GarageSales 4·18 Peu 5-1
Auction Sales 4-1A HappyAds 1-1 Poultry 6-3
Auto-Parts 7.5 HelpWanted 6-1 Prof_anal Services 6-3
Autos For Sale 7.8 HomesFor Rent 3-1 RealEstateWanted 2-8
Auto Service 7-5 HomesFor Sale 2-1 RoomsFor Rent 3-3
AutosWanted 7-6 Horses& Equipmant 5-2 RummageSales 4-18
Boats& Equipmant 7-3 HouseholdGoods 4-2 SituationsWanted 6-2
BusinessOpportunities 6-4 Snowmobiles 7-2
BusinessSarvices 6-3 HouseholdPets !?1 SportingGoods 4-3
Campers 7-4 Industrial 2-7 TownhousesFor Rent 3-4

CardOf Thanks '-3- In Memorium 1-4 TownhousesFor Sale 2-2
Commercial 2-7 Lake~roperty 2-5 Trailers 7-4

Condomin1um,s Livestock 5-3 Trucks 7·7
For Rent 3-4 lost 1·5 Vaclltion Rentals 3-7

Condominiums Lou ForSale 2-6 WantedMiscellaneous 4-5
For Sale 2.2 Mail Box 1·7 WantedTo Rent 3-8

Want Nls may be placed until,4 p.m. Monday for that week's Edition. Read
your advertisement the first ti~e it appea rs, and report any erro.r immedIately.
TheoSliger Publicatlons, Inc, will not issue Credit for errors in ads alter the first
incorrect insertior .. No cancellations accepted after 2 p.m. Monday.

NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS 349-1700
Serving: NORTHVILLE - NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP - NOVI

NOVI TowN5HIP-WIXOM -
SOUTH LYONHERALD . 437-2011

Serving;. §QUTH_L.'t.-ON- LYON_T.O~NSHlP - SAj.EM. TOWN,SHIP
GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP - NEW HUDSON - WHITMORE LAKE

NORTHFIELD TOWNSHIP ,
BRIGHTON ARGUS 227·6101

Serving BRIGHTON - BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP - HARTLAND
HAMBURG TOWNSHIP - GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP

GENOA TOWNSI-!IP

Open Sunday 2-5
)

Beautiful large, custom, 3-bedroom, brick.
Magnificently _equipped Ilc carpeted specially
reduced tram $42,750to $37,700 for qulck,sale. It's
a dream house Ilc the last one. Large country lot In
Crancroft SUb.

Take 196, Exit on Highland Rd (M59)
to Grand River, Right to Steford Rd.

1 mile. Follow signs
SOUTHWOOD CONSTRUCTION 1·313·356-2420

NORTHVILLE
Just Listed! 4 bedroom older home - formal
dini"ngroom finished basement - 2full baths, 2
car -garage. Close to all schools - Call for
more details, $34,900

NEW HOME
JUST C.OMPLETED
WITH LAKE PRIVILEGES

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!
• " f '''ji;lt

,
NORTHVILlE-NOVI AREA
7500sq. ft. of Commercial storage space for
rent on 8 Mile Road near Northville .
Refrigerated If needed - call us for details.

NOVI
~ Acres, corner 9 Mile and Garfield, nice
trees, corner piece

18800VALENCIA· Northville
Beautiful home' on 6 Acres adjacent to
Shadbrook - Has separate in-law apartment
plus 2 Bedrooms and 2 full baths. Nicely
finished Rec. room w-fireplace, lower level
walkout, family rQom v,.'-fireplace, wet
plaste'r and many other custom features,
$79,900

Bruce Roy Can Make It Happen
Call Us to Sell Yours

....~
~anch overlooking Huron River, 3 bedrooms,
2 car attached garage, gas heat, $27,900.

NORTHVillE CITY-only $29,900buys this
3 bedroom, older home, basement, dining

,room, parlor and den. 2 car garage. Ideal for
antique buffs.

W. OF NORTHVilLE
Off 7 Mile, modern ranch with 20 acres 3
bedrooms, 11/2 baths _\stable for horses. A
steal at $59,500- must sell now.
SOUTH LYON large home in town 6
bedrooms, zoned Income, could be zoned
professional, needs some decorating - only
$33,900
NOVI On Beck Rd. ,sharp 3 bedroom brick
ranch with attached 2 car gar. only $36,900
BRIGHTON $27,900buys lovely 3 bedroom
ranch with attached garage, beautiful
landscaping assume high mortgage.
S. LYON TWSP. 2.17 acres nice bldg. site,
asking $9,200Make offer
United Service Associates
Broker
150N. Center Northville

229-6765 or 878-3853
Builtbv

NATIONA.L SUBURBIA.i@~ Brighton Michigan

Nice Building lot on Pierson Drive adjacent
to Meadowbrook Country Club &
Meadowbrook Estates $12,500

NORTHV.lLLE TOWNSHIP r
Commercial Parcel, zoned B·2, on Northville
Road, near 6 Mile Road. 98' x 217'.

Io'OftE FAMIUES LIVE IN NATIONAL H(IIolESTHAN ANV OTHEIfHOMES <NTHEWOALD

(1.3 Card Of Thanks I
THE fam[ly of Robert A.
Shadduck wishes to
thank Stl Patrick's
Mother's Club. The Alter
Society, St. Vincent De
Paul Society, Faculty and
stUdents, employees of
Kroger's and a II the
friends and neighbors, for
their kindness at our time
of sorrow.
Mrs. Robert A. ShaddlICk,

Lynn, Jim, Bobby, and
Danny.

NOTICES ~ 1

~

11.1 Happy Ads

POOH: Don't keep
drIftIng away from me or
the Lord ... "lie of view!"
. Frogg~

11-2 Special Notices I
SALES BY

Kay Keegan RoseMarie Moulds
Anne Lang Myrtle Ferguson
Patricia Herter Ken Morse
Ron Roberts John Hlohenlc
Paul Condon Virainia Pauli
"Mike"Utley' Charles lapham

Stan Johnston, Realtor
Off( ce - Corner Main and Center.

"THE FISH" (Formerly
Proleet Help). Non·
tinanclal emergency
assistance 24hours a day
for those in need in the

ALL IS forgiven IF-you Northville·Novi area. Call
bring thiS ad in and use it 349·4350. All ca lis a-13

I for a 10 percent discount confldentia I.
; On any Happiness Health 39TF\' WE the parents of Evelyn
, Food. House of Health Ilc Collins wish to Ihank ourIHap'pin~ss, al;ross .from . l\ Leo !'i' 0 L I C S I friends, n~lghbors, and
lVJ:scJos,- 422 E. Grand anony pHivs '- 'meet's ,relaflveli,for Itielbeautl.lul I,

IRJV.ej1"<!ft,oweJl"1 , ., • Tues·day·,· and 'Fri(fay ; flov.rers, and sympalhy
,-. • evenings. AI·Anon 'also ,Which helped us through

S & F8 mf¥!ts FrIday evenings. our recent bereavement.
1 ALLOW me to. be one of Call 349-1903;or 349·1687. Your kindness will

the last t~ Wish you a Your call will be kept always be remembered.
happy anniversary. confidential. Mr. and Mrs. Collins

_______ H 11-5 Lost
I am looking for riders or
a car pool to downtown
Detroit, Monday thru
Friday. 349-7328.·

349-87001-1 Happy Ads
I .

KLINE REAL ESTATE
9984 E.GRAND RIVER
BRIG,HTON,227-1021 > I

COUNTRY.: - -, I • '. ,,-~
• 'o·Ac.re'sit~, Brl~k"'Cape Co,sl,~ BeC\rlloll1sdown,:J -

up, 2'12 baths, large,livlng ri0n, w)tt(f(relllace;16 X ...
32pool, this home waScustom bullt arid.has many"
extra's, paved drive completely carpeted,
attached 2 car garage, full basement, 1mile North
of 1-96 .

COUNTRY:
3 Acres, brick 2 story, custom built, 4,Bedrooms,
2'12 ceramic baths, large foyer, formal dining,
kitchen with built-ins and eating space, maIn floor
laundr'!', attached 2 car garage, full basement,
completely carpeted, immediate oCt~pancy.

PLEASANT VIEW HILLS: t,
11/4acre site, Brick ranch, Country liitchen with
brick fireplace, formal dining, foyer, 'large living
room with panoramic view, elegantly decorated,
full basement, completely carpeted, Immediate
occupancy, area of fine homes, 2 mlles North of I-
96. '

Northville's Oldest Real Estate Office
349-1515

; "'" -~... oS ~ 'l - • j ~ J r

, , Y"'_).,' _9pen SundiaysUQ.5_p"m...
!!JIII!II!1!I!I!o~~ -'... ·.lllli,:J '.. l .. ,,\,,1-10,.

"eNE
OF THE
NATION'S

LARGEST"

Also Office in
Farmington/Livonia
21023 Farmington Road

PEACH I E
You were one of the
people Instrumental in
letting the sun shine in.
Thanks for th e antiseptic.
The whole thing has been
a trUly "moving"
experience. Consider the
other subi ect dropped.

walker

THANKS Luelle! Being
nom lOated for queen
makes mefeel 10feet tall.

M.
h26

SIAMESE female
Sealpoint. Very lovable,
sadly missed. Baseline
Horton area. 349-3043.

-T.F
477·6300________ TF

I Will not be responsible
for debts incurred by
anyone other than myself.

Herbert Stultz
h·26

For Happy Health Why
not visit us? Right across
from Vesclos. Elring this
ad and save 10 percent
discount on any
Happiness Health Food.
House of Health &
Happiness, 422 E. Grand
River, Howeli.

MANS black wallet
Friday evening. Reward
for items inside. Call
South Lyon, 437·1481after
6 p.m.

a13
See us for 5 and 10 acre parcels.

SET of keys In red case. 6·
19. Lake and Washington
Streets, South Lyon.
Reward. 437-0639

M.E.C.
It's an honor to be

nominated for Centennial
Queen. If's an even
greater honor to be
nom lOated by my son's
wife

h26

1-,=6 F~Und- l-
I.:.
MT. BRIGHTON $62,900
B-017Picturesque view of Mt.
Brighton from comfortable
Fam. Rm. in this 4 BR Split
Level Face Brick home.
Carpeted thru·out, circular
drive, Many extras
Electronic air cleaner, water
softener, burglar alarm sys.
attic fan, all kit. built Ins· 21/2
Baths, Fireplace. CaU Kirk

-Wangblchler • Westdale 477-
6300or 1-229-2969 '

A.T.F.
WIXOM $44,900
T-012 Beautiful stately
colonial featuring 19' x 13'
Master Bedroom formal din.
rm. large fam. rm. with
raised 'hearth fireplace. Full
bsmt, 2car gar att. This home
overlooks a five acre
Commons. Owner
transferred. Priced to sell
Call Bob Cooney - Westdale
477-6300or 421-1155

lOWER STRAITS lAKE
$35,900

A-023 Three BR Ranch with
lake privileges, Ig. llv. rm.
With fireplace formal din.
rm., two baths, drapes
included, two car garage
attached, spacious lot. Call
Brenda Smith - Westdale 477-
6300 or 624-6285

FOUND ... Puppy, Ore
Lake area, Brighton. For
more Information call
313·2298313

I wIll not be responsible
for any debts incurred by
anyoneotherthan myself.

Robert Mowat
h26

A.L.C.
H26

HELLO LUV,
How can one even begin
to say thank you-
everything has ALWAYS
been so special.

loving and
thanking you,

me

a13:-------
REAL ESTATE e

FOR SALE
MEN and Women, Boys
and Girls needed to sit In
Jaycee Fourth of July
Dunk Tank. Those
interested should call Jim
after 6:00 p.m. at 349-7-185.

11-3 Card Of Thanks ,12,1 Houses For Safe.
Three Bedroom Ranch,
on large lot. Teahen Rd ,
Hamburg Twp.,
fireplace. many extras.
No Realtors Please. Call
after 6 p.m. for appt. 229-
2773.

AND CONSTRUCTION CO.
2649E. GRAND RIVER
HOWELL,MICH.48843
PHONE(517) 546·5610GRUMP

The movie was so good
time just flew. It seems
we had just sat down
when...we were leaving.
How about a rerun?
P.S. I know, don't rub It
in, right?

Hartland school district. Brick and alum.
home with access to lake Moraine. 3
bedrooms, living room with fireplace,
kitchen, dining room with slider opening onto
patio, 2 car garage with electric door. Lovely
trees. $46,900.00

MRS. Jim Spagnolo
wishes to thank each
and everyone for their
kindnesses extended
during over the death of
her sister.

ETAH,
Dum·Dum

ATFK.M"
Th lOgs <Ire look ing up as
we near our sixth.

All my love,
V.M.

1 A. orchard with 3 bedrooms, living room,
kitchen, bath, utility room, breezway, 1 car
garage. Yard beautifully landscaped.
$'29,900.00

THANKS to my many
friends for the flowers,
cards, and letters I
received while I was In
HospItal and the things
done since.

Harvey Hill and Family
h26

HASENAlJ
BUILDERS

Your lot or ours
Your plan or ours

Your lot need not be
paid for. We have
mortgage money and
customer
participation plan. '45
years building
exper!enee.
~oc!el: 8370Pontiac Tr.
Secondhousenorth of
Six Mile

Detroit - BR3·0223

South Lvon 437-6167

• 1 ~ r -: .. ' ~. ;;;'. ... : J:~~~
~'~"i!4"~>~~,.._J . 'c 7 1~\~;~::~~~1

NOVI -' $39,900 ,.. MILFORD VI LLAGE $26,900
H-ODSSharp home only 1112 P-016 In the quaint
years old. Extra InsulatIon atmosphere of Milford
thermo-pahEi . windows. Village sits this modern 3 BR,
Country kitchen with custom I ranch, big kitchen & dinette,
built cupboards· family rm. full bsmt., large lot, close to
with fireplace. Large everything. Immaculate -
ceramic tiled bathroom with Move in condition - Hurry It
double sinks - full bsmt 2 car won't last.lCaIi Brenda Smith
gar att. call Brenda J. Smith· - Westdale'477-6300or 624·6285
Westdale 477·6300or 624-6285

K. & V.M.,
Happy Anniversary to
some of the nicest party
crashers we ever met.

S. & D. W.

PLYMOUTH'S LAKEPOINT
VILLAGE $46,900
F·OO9Come on out to colonial
atmosphere of PIym outh I
Plenty of fam. liVing In 4 BR
Quad-level with attractive
center entrance. 2 full baths,
DR. kit. with bullt·lns. Fam.
Rm with stone F.P. 2 Car Gar
with Auto. opener. Entertain
friends on Ig. terrace with gas
bar-b·que and above gd.
heated pool, Call Vince
Vornhagen - Westdale 477·
6300or 522·1258

I

BRIGHTON $34,900
W·023 3 BR, din. rm. & 11'1.
rm. carp. Fronts on the south'
shore of' Lake Chemung .
Price Includes large 5 BR
houseat 5373,needing repairs
excellent possibilities, OWner
moving out of town· anxious
to sell, Gall Kirk Wangblchler
- Westdale 477·6300or ·T-229··
2969

Country home on 3 A. with stream. 4
bedrooms, living room, kitchen, dining room,
bath, utility, porch and small barn. Enjoy
your own hickory nuts, walnuts, apples,
grapes, dewberries, and asparagus.
$39,900.00

The family of Gertrude f-
Duncan wish to thank all
friends and neighbors for
their kindness during our
recent sorrow. A special
thanks to Rev. Riedesel,
Eastern Star 'Chapter No.
298,and Dick Phlllrps.

j Mr. 8. Mrs. Charles Burke
Mr. 80 Mrs. Delbert

Duncan &

HAPPINESS Is a baby
, girl, Jennifer Grace, born
, 6-18; 7 Ibs., 13 OlS. 10 the
, McSweeney's of Mission
,Viejo, California,

formerly of South Lyon.
, Have a "HAPPY
. CENTENNIAL".

Enjoy accessto lake and nearby park. Alum.
siding. 3 bedrooms, living room, kitchen,
bath, garage,' and full basement. Also
fIreplace. Fully carpeted. $37,500.00

In Fowlerville. Office building fully air
conditioned and paneling, Features 4 offices,
double bath, and lobby. Could be converted to
6 offices. $55,000.00

Lcirge lot in nice Clrea.Great location for your
new home. $2,200.00

h26,-------
HERE comes the brldel
That big day Is nearly
here. May you and MIke
be as happy as we've been
and as blessed.

Mother and Dad

Family
Dorothy Duncan

h26

229-2968300 W. Grand River
Brighton, MichiganMail awaitingpick·up

at local newspaper
office boxes,

The Northville Recore
HAPPY BIRTHDAY
AUNT S~NDY!!1

Guess Whol
h-25

WINDOW Air
Conditioner'S on sale I I
Save $25. Regularly,
$259.95 Gambles Store,'
Brighton 227·25,51.

NONE-
I'
L

The South Lyon Herald

07 7A. of roiling ground with small pond. Lots of
frees. Howell school district. $27,500.00

10 A. heavily wooded parcel In Fowlerville
area~ Fowlerville school district. $14,000.00

The Brighton Argus
a·13

211 and 213
I luv ya Ron even If the (
kln·folk don'tl ,

Froggle ......----...--------.- ,
;~~ .... ,..... ~ /t ,,/ .. _ ......,,~:~~.-r':\,: i~~~~~l,r • .<.',,( ~ l~...j;~ ..'~ .~:\ J: .... t-~ .. -,~" ·""'tl:·~"
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PL YMOUTH Township ...
Bedroom brIck, 2 full
baths: Many extras. 453-
4676

NEW 3 bedroom ranch
hom e on wooded lot,
carpet, stove &1
refrigerator, centrally
located In Tyrone,Townsh ip, Llvlngston.l- ...J

County, $30,500. CO· r-------------------:--""'l730Schaefer Real Estate,
11011 Highland Rd.,
Hartland, Michigan.

'48029. Hartland: 632-7469,
Milford: 685·1543

3 BIiDROOM ColonIal,
Lake Moraine
Subdivision, Hartlanc
Schools, Approximately
'12 acre lot. $44,500
Brighton 227-7759

a13
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CUSTOM BUILT RANCH HOMES
COMPLETELY FINISHED $20,900 On Your
Lot .

'3 Bedroom rand), full basement, ceramic
t.lle, FormIca tops, hardwood floors,
insulated walls and ceilings, birch cabInets,
doors, paneling and complele painting.
Model: 2842S Pontiac Trail. 2 Miles N. 10 MI.,
South Lyon. On Crawl Space· $19,950

GE 7·2014

COBB HOMES

ATTENTION HORSE
LOVERS

5' bdrm. single story
country home, newly
carpeted, new kitchen,
fuli basement. cedar
paneling, large stone
fi replace. Bea uUfu lIy
landsca ped, rollln~

, grounds, 4 car ga rage, 6(
ft. barn. Charm Ing ~bdrm. caretakers collage I.- ~ __ ....
plus 30th er good out

'buildings. By owner,
$57,700. Call after 5 p.m.
Brighton 227-6947

12.1 Houses For Sal~ , [ 2·1 Houses For Sale
BEAUTIFULLY
appointed 3 bedroom
ranch. Pool, park, and
lake. Located In quiet'I area of Novl. Owner. 349.
2106.

a14

. BY Owner: 2, possible 3
bedroom, city of
Brighton, large family
room, with fireplace, 2
carl attached garage,
fenceo yard. Brighton
229-9615

OLDER 2 story home, on
4 shady lots; privileges on
Thompson Lake, iust

loutslde city of Howell,
$22,500. LP-750

iSCHAEFER REAL
rESTATE, 11011 Highland
'Road, Hartrand,
Michigan 48029.
Hartland: 632-7469,
Milford: 685·1543

BEAUTI FUL new 3/
bedroom brick home. 8074
Granada Dr Brighton.
Garage, side drive,
Woodland Lake privileges
$50.000 Owner: George
Almashy Brighton 229-
6303

3 BEDROOM, 2'1. Baths,
large family room with

, fireplace. on over 1 acre
t with pond, In Hartland

Hills. 1-313·632-7763
II I •: .a13HI RINCKN EY area, _ 3

bed r 0'0 m ran c h ,
firepl'ace, finished

,basement, 2 car garage,
30 x SO ft. barn, black top
road, 6'12 acres, $46,000.
SF-1596 Howell Town and
countr,y, Pinckney
Branch, 117 East Main,
Pinckney, 878·3177

MOVING: 3 bedroom
ranch, walk out

• basement, 112 acre treed
lot. $32,500. for quick sale.
Brighton 227-5788

~, FOR Sale: 2 story house,
near Brighton, on paved
road. Stove, refrigerator,
dishwasher, carpeting,
fireplace, full basement,
and new well and septic
tank. On 2 large lots.
$35,900. Brighton 227-5770
or 229·9074

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH,

COLONIALS
COMPLETELY

FINISHED
$20,300

On Your Lot
3 bedroom, brick
ranch 40' wide, full
basement over 1,000
sq. ft. Insulation
walls & ceiling -
hardwood floors. Will
build within 30 miles
of Detroit. Model and
office at 23623 W.
McNichols, 2 blocks
east of Telegraph.
Owner Participation
Welcome.

OPENING SECOND
LOCATION
57010 GRAND
RIVER
COR. MILFORD RD.

437·2912

C & L HOMES

a16

a13

a13

a13

a13

a13

Attractive 3 bedroom ranch with family room
and attached 22 x 28 ft. garage. Many extras
on 100 x 180 ft. nicely landscaped lot.

2 fafTIily home in South Lyon. 3 or 4 bedroom
upper lev~1. 2 bedroom lower level. Laundry
room and garage. Large lot. Zoned
commercial.

2 bedroom in country. Extra large living
room. 2 car garage.

, .

ATCHISON' REALTY
. .

Corner 7 Mile and Pontiac Trail
Phone 437-211 T 437.6344

Comfortable 1000 sq. ft. Ranch - Off of Nine
Mile Road Whitmore Lake, High 145' x'2OO' lof
with mature trees, fireplace, 2 bedrooms
room for a 3rd bedi'oom. Ph car garage with
storage underneath. 15 minutes to Ann Arbor,
$23,900.00

Rush Lake access, Beautiful view. Also
bordering on Golf Course· 2 bedroom home -
ready for occupancy on Bla.ck Top Road
$19,500.00

Are you lookIng for a place In· the country so
you can have a horse or a garden? We have a
ranch home with upstairs unfinished, but a 2
bedroom apartment In the full basement.
Also a garage and storage shed all on 2 acres.
$27,000.00

OREN F. NELSON
9163 Main St. Whitmore

Lake, 1·449·4466

Evenings
Dick Randall 878-3319
Darlene Curtis 449-8402

G:t~
\\-- __ ----, ~~~~L' ~~ :- ~1~lffY'CeoxREAL EITATI

11111111 • 1111111111111

We're No.1
in Livingston County

COOL OFF IN BEAUTIFUL BRIGHTON

SUMMERTIME and the IIvln' is easy In this
attractive Woodland Lake home, 2 bedrooms,
family room, Florida room, 11/2 baths on

.beautiful 1/2 acre lakefront lot. $39,900. ALH
1454

YES !!You can stili buy a 'nlce 3 bedroom,
11/2 bath home on a large country lot for
$26,900. Check out this alum. sided beauty
today. CO 1471

JUST MARRIED? or just retired, this cute 2
bedroom is priced right for the couple with a
watchful eye on the bUdget. Alum. siding, and
awnings, nearly new furance & roof. In
convenient Brighton location. $22,500. B 1593

MAXI·FUN MINI·FARM: Well kept, well
equipped 2 bedroom ranch on 3 acres In
Pinckney Area. Includes bullt·ins In kitchen,
paneled sun room, 11/2 attached car garage,
plus extra garage for storage. This Is a must
see I $35,500

NEW LISTING: Early English 11/2 story
home in lovely location In Brighton.
Tastefully decorated, this home features
loads of stag carpet, formal dining room, 2
bedrooms down, plus large unfinished
dormitory bedroom up. Full basement,
garage, shady lot. $29,900.

Brighton102 E Grand River

227-1111
(call colleCt)

OPEN SUNDAYS - EVENINGS 'til8 p.m.

MAGNA BU ILTHOMES

New 3 bedroom ranch with family room, full
basement, carpeted, cerami c bath,
thermopane windows, screens, -city water
and sewer $29,700

Also available: A two story colonial with or
without family room or attached garage.

J.L. HUDSON
o

REAL ESTATE
601 S. lafayette South Lyon

437·2063 or 437·0830
Kent Bailo - Tony Sparks

Doris Bailo I

Sam £laHo

We will build this home
on your lot I
fora~ low as $23,500

HOWELL OFFICE - CALL 546·3030

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE-3 bedrm. aft.
gar. Barn. on 2 acres. $38,91l0.H-780·B

We will bu!ld ANYWHERE within a 60.mlle
radius! We will build you a top·quality home-

'designed by world·famous architects In any style
home that you want...ranches, tri levels, bi·levels
and two stories. You can choose from a wide array
of Iloor pia ns that include elegant living rooms,
lamily rOoms, deluxe kitchen, one or more
glamour baths, formal dining rooms, many
closets, much storage space, one or two·car
garages PLUS dozens of fine home features.

With our favorable financing, we can probably
move you in with no down payment!

HEATH BUILDERS
Hnmes for Everyone Phone (3131227.1261

Office
Phone: (5171 546-1519 The Grand Plaza

t8 9921E. Grand River
Licensed Builder • Brighton
Joe Heath ~=

Blue Ribbon Homes Featuring
Real Old-Fashioned Craftsmanship___ ....J

I
893 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Plymouth

453 -1020

Multi-List Service

MULTI-LIST
OPEN 7 DAYS

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

-
Lake property on good skIIng lake. New furnace &
kit. $27,900

Howell area, 3 bedrm. home on 2 acres. Great
pOsslbllltiesl Only $32,1l00.OG-5525·H

REDUCED $2,000. City home in Brighton. 4
bedrms. New Ige. family rm. with fireplace. 5·820-
B

Huron Riverfront. Beautiful high bldg. site. R·
Ham.

Ore Lake frontage. Year round starter home.
$19,500. L-8861l·B

NOVI OFFICE - CALL 349·2790

Nice home on 1 acre, 2 bedrooms. 2 unfurnished
upstairs, 2 car garage with extra car-port.
Landscaped, 515,000. S-44109-N

Cute frame home With aluminum siding. 4
bedrooms, good size living room, dining room and
kitchen. Built in stove, oven and refrigerator.
$15,500. M-l17-N

Attractive year round cottage. Near, lake, 2
bedrooms, 1 more unfinished. Surrounded by large
trees. $12,000 P·1l316-P

Good house for creative person to paint, remodel.
3 bedrooms, large living room, good location for
potent/al business. $16,800. N-330·N

Beautiful knotty pine paneling through this 2
bedroom home. Good for newly.weds. Carpeted,
tiled floors. Lots of trees. S16,800. P-1516H

For your convenlence-dl"'ive by and call for
further detalls-

NORTHVI LLE-An unparalleled location,
46250 W. Main St., just outside the City.
Magnificent trees. Spacious and efficient.

PLYMOUTH-1424 W. Ann Arbor Trail. This
beautifully landscaped lot is 75 ft. wide. The
house is immaculate.

., '.. '

43043 Grand River
Novi 349·2790

PLYMOUTH-694 Burroughs-a formal
dining room plus many other features.

COMMERCIAL-Corner of Harvey and
Penniman

PLYMOUTH-Just listed. A spacious 3
bedroom luxury ranch in excellent conditio,."
featuring ..~,for.rnal dining. room, fireplace,
family room, Barn, corral and 40 scenic'
acres. Priced right!

REAL ESTATE

450S E. Grand River
Howell, 546·3030

I

3 bedroom home on 0- res With 1500 sq. ft.
living area. c- SO\.:- tJorch. Incluqes a 20 x
20 ft. dog ._lInel with 10 paved runs. $49,500

COUNTRY LIVING in this like new 4
bedroom tri·level with 11/2 baths, spacious
family room with fireplace, lovely shag
carpeting, 2 car attached garage, roomy 100 x
264' [ot. Just $39,950

CITY of NORTHVI LLE-Lovely 1/2 acre lot
provides a pleasant setting for this well kept 4
bedroom home with 2 full baths. Also family
room with fireplace, screened porch, and 2
car garage are yours for only $42,SOO

GREAT TRI-Spacious 3 bedroom brick tr.J-
level offers huge kitchen, family room with
fireplace, carpet throughout, great rec room
with pool table, 2 car garage and Central Air.
Only $4S,9oo

MEADOWBROOK LAKE-Like new 4
bedroom, 21/2 bath colonIal In very desirable
area with private park, formal dining room,
spacious family room With fireplace, 1st floor
laundry, make an appointment today. $61,500

MEADOWBROOK HILLS-THE
UL T1MATE! 4 bedroom ranch on 3.4 acre lot
has kitchen bullt·lns, formal dining room, 3112
baths, family room, ree room, 3 fireplaces,
walk out basement, garage, and SO x 22
Inground heated pool for summer fun. $72,900

201 S. LAFAYETTE
, SOUTH LYON
1,"':; ...... - • ~ ... \ .....~-4- .

437-2056

C E Lakefront cottage, 1400sq. ft. with 3 bedrooms, 2
Kent Bailo, Tony Sparks, Sam Bailo 330 N. ENT R NORTHV ILLE bathS, stone fireplace, sandy beach, screened.ln

Doris Bailo front porch, built· Ins. studio ceilings. $32.851l.
KE 7·3640 KE 7·2699 , '

~r'NEAT 3 BEDROOM HOME IN CITY OF QUIET SCENIC LOCATION for this country ~~

~iii BRIGHTON. One year old, nice J. R. Hay n e r home with lake privileges, needs a little j
,::: neighborhood, only $24,000 AC7.2271 work, $16,000. ~i
i 3 BEDROOM LAKEFRONT COTTAGE, AC9-7841 ~~
~~ 408W.MalnSt. BEAUTIFULSCENICLOTWITHTREES,ln ~~jjj~ ORE LAKE, gas heat, 2 lots, garage $27,500. / BRIGHTON Brighton, Lake privileges, $5,000 i
:~. A BEAUTIFUL NORTHERN VIEW goes Open EveryDay 9t06p.m. I & R I E ~
:~:~ along with this year·round lakefront home, AnyEvenlngBv~t. nsurance eo state 1.6 ACRES, SROOM COUNTRY HOME,alm. ~i:i~ fireplace, basement, home needs carpeting. ~: " siding, 2 car garage, plus 3 room '125.00 ;.i~ $27,500. $10,000 Down. month Income home. Pretty setting $34,900. ~*

Approximately 1500 sq. ft. of living space in
this 3 bedroom home with Florida room & 2
car garage, $37,500

3 bedroom ;:>h·SO'-O ided home on country
lot bui. _. rull Basement. $26,000

3 bedroom home on country lot, $22,000

lone acre lot in rural subdivision.

110 acre farm 31/2 miles southwest of Ann
Arbor. Good investment property. 4 bedroom
house With barn and out buildings. Has 1¥4
miles of frontage including 2 corners. $190,000
4 bedroom brick and aluminum colonial on
country lot with attached garage. $39,500

Aluminum sided home on 2 acres, has 3
bedrooms and den, over 1600 sq. ft. of living
area, built in dishwasher, partial basement,
new garage, 30 x 36, and old barn. Just off
paved road. Free natural gas. $49,900

ACREAGE FROM 1 TO 10 ACRES
J. L. HUDSON
REAL ESTATE

601 S. Lafayette South ,Lyon
437-2063 or 437·0830

349-5600

Land Contract terms available on this three
bedroom brick ranch. A nicely landscaped,
treed corner lot, a two car garage attached
with a heated·alr conditioned breezeway
make this home as lovely place to see. $27,900

NEW ON MARKET
3 bedroom brick ranch on corner lot in
desirable area. $28,500

All brick ranch on 160' x 120' lot and priced for
a quick sale. Three bedrooms and full
basement also oversized Insulated and
heated garage. Low taxes and only $35,500

Finest area In the'clty - 3 bedroom with full
basement and two car garage. Lovely family
home on treed lot. $35,500

BRIGHTON OFFICE
8110Old US-2:l

Brighton. Mich .. 48116
(3]31227-]631

Hours: Monday· Thursday 9 - 8
Friday. Saturday 9·5, Sunday 10-5 REALTOR

BRIGHTON AREA, Woodland Hills Subdivision.
Just minutes fro m 1-96. 4 bedroom Colonia Is, .
many elevations to choose from. All homes have
family rooms, fireplaces, bullt·ins, generous size
bedrooms, basements, marble sills, attached 3 car
garages, plus many other extras. 3 model5 legt,
ready for occupancy. All models have gas heat ..
now, all are superbly crafted and designed by
OLIVER CUSTOM HOMES and all homesltes are
heavily wooded on black topped roads and
driveways. Prices start at S57,900.Open SAT. and
SUN.

BRIGHTON,4 bedroom brick ranch on treed lot,
large family room, ffreplace, dining room, 2112
baths, full basement, 2'12 car attached garage,
Island Lake privileges, 1,838sq. ft. LPH 49547,900

~RjGHJQ,N, 2 story Brick lake home, walkout
basement, with kitchen up and down; dining room,
1112 baths, 3 bedrooms, large living room. windows
overlook lake, e/ec. heat 2 fireplaces, 1984.3 sq. ft.
double lot, will sell Land Contract, only $9,200 .
down, at 7 per cent. LH 44, S~5,900

BRIGHTON AREA home on Grand River, 266 ft.
frontage, well located on 1112 acres, 2 bedrooms,
liVing room, family room. dining area too.
Extremely versatile home, perfect for doctor's or
lawyer's practice. C33 569,90G

BRIGHTON-Aftentlon Restr. Ownersl Take over
existing business located on Grand River, close to
Mt. Brighton Ski Lodge. Recent renovation by
owners allows prospective pu rchaser to take over
this 72 seat capacity restr. Decor In good taste,
owner anxious. Over 300 ft. of frontage, room for
expansion. C 38 $124,900

HOWELL AREA Attention horse owners! 10
acres in Howell, 10 more available, 3 bedroom
Roman Brick ranch, with 38 x 70 cedar siding,
country kitchen, formal dining room, full
basement, 2'1. car attached garage, large pole
barn, 5 stalls, tack room and office. SF 66 564,900

HOWELL. for beginners, 3 bedroom home with
living and dining rooms, large country kitchen,
new furnace. all alum storms and screens, piUS
many added features. Well kept, only 516,900.
HH29

Newly subdivided farm-l0 acre parcels, some
with trees and slream, starling at S9,850. owner
will accept land contract terms.

Still time to select your carpeting on this new 3
bedroom ranch, 211. baths, lam. rm. with
fireplace. 2 car attached QaraQe in subdivision
close to Howell and expressway ramp. S43,1l00.
HH51

HOWELL, new 3 bedroom ranch, With fireplace, 2
car attached garage. basement and covered patio.
Living and dining rooms too. Well placed on
picturesque 2 acre lot. $~3,000 HH 58

HOWELL, just a few miles out of town but close to
expressway, well maintained 3 bedroom farm
house with I1ving and dining room, porch and
utility room on 1acre. Many mature trees. 525,50D.
HH57

PINCKNEY AREA, New brick Raised ranch. 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, living room. 2 fam. rm s, with 2
beautiful fireplaces, studio beamed cell1ngs, rec.
rm. wet bar, walk·out basement, 2 car attached
garage, 2,580 sq. ft. of !Ivlng area. $049,900.CO III

PINCKNEY, 2 story farm home with three
bedrooms, I1vlng room, large porch, Ph baths, and
1'12 car garage. Well maintained, only $27,500 CO
45

FOWLERVILLE,4 bedroom ranch, family room,
fireplace, 2 baths, Lot 275 x 200,1,824 sq. ft., easy
access to X·way too. S34,900. FH 21

HARTLAND, 4 bedroom, 3112 bath Colonial, w·
fireplaces, fam lIy rm .• full length deck, attached 2
car garage. Complete underground automatic
sprInkler system. Beautifully landscaped with a 34
acre lot right on Round Lake, Hart/and Shores
Estates, you have tosee It to believe It.$82,500

~I <..~ l
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..••••• _ 'BUILDING' 'fLet us' PRICE FREEZE!I Until I... HOUSE for sale 51lcresthe freeze Is lifted, M.E.1. OPE", HOUSE, "I give you a free Res. Bldrs. will bUild you SUNDAY, JULY 1, modern 3 bedroom, 2
I I estimate on your a 3 Bdrm. ranch incl. lot, . 1·8 p.m. years old, school bus, 437·
I HERE'S WHERE I plans or select a pl.an well, and septic for 207 Kissane, BrIghton 0336.I f I f I $22500.00After freeze add Two bdrm. with 1% car·I rom our arge Ie. $1000. $2000. Dn. Incl. all attached garage In qUiet -----.----
I YO U RHO USE I Howell Town & closing coo;ts. Main. free neighborhood featurIng- I Country, Inc. exterior, fully carpeted, family rm. with fire
I. STARTS' MOVI NG • 125SS00UutthhLLayfOanyette marble sills, many place. Nice size carpetedextras. Still the leaders, living rm., gas heat,
I II 437.1729 227.777S M.E.1. RES. BLDRS. 227. power hurnld1fler,
• If you're thinking of selling your house, put I ...- ....:.;70:;.w;;7_-'"-____ storage barn In back,utility rm. Carpeting and
I it inside the dotted line. We'll make good I d rap e sap p IIa n c e s
• things happen _fast I Included. All' this and

much more, on paved
I CALL 455 2700 street. Don't miss seeingI . I, this one. Carrigan Quality

Homes, Brighton 227·6977,
I I 227·6914 or 227·6450.
I I
I I

I ~1IIOMPSON·BROWN I
I 32646 W. Five Mile Road II Call: 261·5080 or 455·2700 I
I Ask for our free "Homes for Living" magazine. IUL.------ ..J

•••••••••••••••••••• J

Custom
Homes

by
CASS R. JANOWSKI

Designer & Buildel;:

Enjoy Country living

at DODGE ESTATES
Underground Utilities - Blacktop Road

Models Open 12-5
DAILY

on Hacker Rd. - 2 miles
North of Brighton Mall

w. DODGE CONSTRUCTION
227-6829

PINCKNEY. Like
horses? You will love
this 13 acre horseman's
dream. Barn with 8
stalls, tack rm., hay
mow and paddock, 3
bedrm. ranch home
built In 1962, exposed
basement w-slldlng
glass doorwall,
fireplace in family
room, complete 2nd kit.
in bsmt., newly
decorated and carpeted.
552,000 Call 477·1111.
HOlTleService Contract
(19750}
SOUTH LYON.
Charming older home In
nostalgic section of
South Lyon, full basmt.,
enclosed front porch,
1'12 car garage, on
lovely shady street,
excellent starter home,

$25,500. Call 477·1111.
Home Service Contract.
(20795)
HIGHLAN D. Quality
bunt, executive home,
surrounded with
towering trees. Crystal
clear water for
swimming and boa.tlng.
Buy It on land contract.
593,300 Ca II 851·1900
(Home ServIce
Contract) (20798)
MILFdRD. House & 10
acres on Spencer Rd.
not InclUded. Taxes to
be adJusted. Gently
rolling, some trees,
pond possible, desirably
located bUilding s!tes.·
Approx. 112 mJle from 96
Interchange. 5235,000
Call 851·1900 (Home
Service Contract)
(99446)

HIGHLAND. Owner transferred. Price reduced to
$61,500 for this quality constructed 5 bedrm. all
brIck, air conditioned home, located amongst the
malestic pines of Dunham Lake. All the features
you've dreamed of and close to M·59 ~=-
and US·23. Call 684·1065 (l9853) l.:.I

~5"=- ---ininll-~t~1IiliiD~---~\
_ ~,,!~~~11~_~~~~~= 'ffJJ.:J

Charming restored farm house on 20
beautiful acres near Howell. Large barn.
Property could be split. $59,800.

4 bedroom colonial, Hartland schools, family
room, fireplace, full basement. $47,500

I
Hartland Hills is the beautiful wooded setting
fot .thls new contemporary custom ranch.
Full walk-out, lower level. 2lf2 baths. Formal
dining 12' x 60' deck. 2lf2 car attached garage.
Many extras. $5~OO

Highland·Mllford area, Swiss Chalet, 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, on 2lf2 acres. Great for the
family. $57,900

Hartland school district ranch on large
wooded lot. Features fireplace In living room.
Beamed cathedral ceilings. Shag carpet

, throughout. Must see. $27,500'

Beautlful1lf2 acre country setting with sharp
home and privacy. Solid oak framp.
construction. 3 bedrooms, fireplace, garage,
finished basement, appliances, 2-out·
buildings. Immediate occupancy. $41,000

Brighton. area: 4 bedroom ranch. Nice
neighborhood for kids. Immediate
occupancy. $19,900

MEMBER U. N. R. A. MULTI·L1ST

~L I

r f

~liI

C,
,,'
" .' 632·7427

12316 Highland Rd. Hartland

453·2365

h25

FOR SALE

1, 3 and 5
Acre Parcels

Will Build to Suit
Richard Krause

BUILDER
Brighton 229-6155

[ 2·1 Houses For Sale I
TIRED of. the prIcIng
game in housing? Call
M.E. I. RES. BLDRS. for
a free bid with no hidden
extras. Our clients are
saving at least $1000 on
their housing needs. Call
M. E. l. where SAVINGS
MEANS QUALITY! 227·
7017

BY Own'er. 8 minutes
from J·96 & US 23
expressway. Blacktop
rOlld, spacIous 3 bedroom
possible 4, Tri·level on
scenic 41/4 acre lots.
Carpet throughout, 14 x 20
redwood sun deck, all
appliances remain with
house. New 28 x 40 barn.
Immediate occupancy.
$62,500 Brighton 227·3591.

a·13

12-3 Mobile Homes

LANDOLA double wide,
completely furnished,
comblnatron washer &
dryer, air conditioned,
Located at Sylvan Glen
Mobile Home Estates,
between Brighton &
Howell. 227 7766

aU BEAUTIFUL Mobile
Home, 1969Marlette, 12 x
60 with expando, 2
awnings, shed, carpeting,
washer & dryer, on lovely
lot. $6700 plus taxes.
Brighton Village 7500
Gra ndRiver, 229·6679.
Open 10 to 8 p.m.

WHITMORE, LAKE .
LAKEFRONT,70 FEET-Large
treed lot, 3 bedrooms, ]1/2baths,
dining room, 2 car garage, land
contract terms available.
A GOOD STARTER-3
bedrooms, large lot, 1112 car
garage, only 519,500
HORSESHOE LAKE PRIV.-3
bedroom ranch, nice kitchen,
utility room iust $21,000
Also waterfront and 10 acre
bulIdIng sites

OM ES FOH SALE

2-cozy three bedroom ranches, fully
carpeted, built-Ins, dishwasher, full
basements, two-car garages, on Hamburg
Rd. (paved), across from State owned
property. Priced to Sell

TRI "C" CONSTRUCTION
Box No.2

South Lyon 437-3233

IMMEDIATE occupancy
3 bdrm. ranch fully

car.peled-Ia rge dining
maintenance free alum.
and brick exterior·Lake
priv. $21,700 Full Price.
$2000dn. incc. All closing
costs. Slill the Leaders.
M.E.I. res. Bldrs. 227·7017

. atf

A DISTINCTIVE 2 story
brick and alumInum In a
beautiful rural settIng
awa Its your InspectIon.
Spacious with 2lf2baths, 2
car garage, large family
room With a cule stone
fireDlace, kitchen
dInette, el1ning room and
living room. This home
has the ultimate In extras
Including Blgelows
:'j)e.st" carpeting
throughout, a fully sodded
112 acre lot landscaped
with loving care and has
been lived In Just 7
months. Ca II us and
arrange to see the best
value in Livingston
County. Priced below
rep la cem ent cost for
quick sa Ie by Owner. 517·
546·7143

1971CHAMPION Trailer
coach·2 bedrooms,
central air conditioning,
partially furnished,
skirting, carpeted, mini
washer and dryer, lake
privileges. Adult section.
Located at Child's Lake
Estates, Milford. Will
sacrifice to close estate .
KE·3·1512

BRIGHTON
VILLAGE

Has

14 WIDE
BARGAINS

12 W'IDES, TOO
• CHAMPION
• PARK ESTATE

Brighton Village
7500 Grand River

10to 8 p.m. Sun. by Appt
1·313-229-6679

1971R ITZCRAFT, 12x 60.
with 7 x 12 Expando, '(on
living room), 2 bedrooms,
furnished, separate
utility room with washer
and dryer hook·up. Other
extras. Nice lot, Highland
Greens, very reasonable.
1·887·7231

GREAT DEAl!
1972Marlette, Move right
in. Completely furnished,
also includes washer,
dryer, and shed. 1 437-
1321

1973 SCHULT Chateau
Mobile Home, In beautrful
park. Located on man
made lake. 14 x 68 with
expando off living room,
washer and dryer. Eye
level oven, 3 bedrooms,
11/2 baths, compl~tely
furnished, lots of closet
space, many extras, and
.others to choose from.
Ashly and Cox, 43043
Grand River, Novl. 1·349·
2790

1971 DOUBLE WIDE, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, air
condo large ~hed,
excellent condition. 144A
Meadowlark, Brighton
229·6343.

'72, 12x64 VEMCRADT, 2
bedrooms, 7 months ol"d.
Very good quality made.
437-2374

h26

1972 PAR K Estate, $500
& t.ake over payments.
Brighton 227-5183.

A.T.F.

12-4 Farms, Acreag~ ]

SOUTH Lyon-4 acre
hilltop bu Ildlng sites on 11
Mile Road between
Milford Road and Pontiac
Trail. Two left. 437·2467

h26

3 BEDROOM ranch on 4
acres, $39,900. Also
several small parcels.
Noling Real Estate. 769·
9191

ACRES. 2112, 3111, 4'11, 10
acre parcels. Some on
river. Pinckney,
Michigan. Owner. 557·
261:2or 354-6225

10 ACRES
Beautiful roiling
parcel with trees,
East of U. S. 23, South
of Fenton. $18,000

5 ACRES
On blacktop road
halfway between
Plymo'uth and Ann
Arbor. Ideal for the
horseman seekIng an
excellent building
site. $25,000

10 ACRES
On Rushton Road
near South Lyon.
Ow'ner has current
perk test. Lan d
contract terms
available. $25,000

J. L.HUDSON
Real Estate

479 S.Main,
Plymouth

--.A53·2210

a13

I 2-5 lake Property

STRAWBERRY Lake
access, year·round, 3
bdrm .• garage, $25,000
Carol Mayra, Edwards
Real Estate (313) 227 6355 •

f
10 ACRE parcel for sale.
Byron area~ $8,900.
Brig hton 229 2138 .after
5:00 p.m. or weekends for
showing.' •

ED BRANDT
Phone: 449-2220

665-8663
REPRESENTING EIBLER & ST AMOUR, REALTORS

TWO STOR Y COLON IAL
Brick an,daluminum, full basement, attached
2-car garage, 1lI2 baths, insulated windows
and screens, paneled, carpeted, family room
with fireplace. Built on your land. Completely
finished. $32,700.
Model: 28425 Pontiac Trail.

I 2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon

437-2014

COBB HOMES

$2000. Dn. 5185. per mo.
incl. taxes and insurance.
Closing costs Included. 3
Bdrm. Ranch incl. house,
lot, well, and septic
complete. No extras.
$21,500. Full price: Call
the leaders. M.E.I. RES.
BLDRS. 227·7017

ATF
-----

LAKE PRIVILEGES, bi-
level, 4 bdrm , 2 baths,

, Ige. Hving room, family
rm., attached garage"
balcony, fully carpeted.
1900 sq. fl., "I. acre.
Exclusive area, 537,900.
Brighton 227-5371.

ATF
-------.,

51.85 -BUYS a t12 word
want ad in this paper.
(It's like calling 30,000
homes!) We'll do the
work, call us now. 349-
1700, 437·2011, 227·6101
before 4:00 any Monday.

T.F.

BY owner. 3 Bedroom
brlc k ran ch on qui et
Court, in Northville.
Custom drapes, shag
carpet, air conditioning.
$29,000.00 349·7483.

3 BEDROOM home, 2·car
garage. 3 acres. Horses
allowed. Extras. 3..9·2253.

A·13

atf

TAMARACK Lake,
Pinckney Recreational
area, connected to Huron
River Chain of Lakes.
New 3 bedroom, I'll
baths, fireplace,
carpeting, 2 car garage.
Immediate occupancy,
financing available.
Pinckney 8785596 -,

BRIGHTON R restige living
remium lots

aved streets in
lo:oc:antView Estate3

Neat an'd c1ean ... thls 3 bedroom Ranch near
Brighton features new carpeting, range and
refrigerator, air conditioned, garage with
office. All for $~9,5oo.oo.

Land Contract Is available on this 3 bdrm.
Ranch home on two lots between Brighton
and Howell. Two car garage. $29,900.00.

City of Brlghton ... Three bedroom home on
large lot. Interior has undergone extensive.
remodeling. Quiet dead-end street. $26,900.00.

Rural acre with two bdrm. home. Near
Pinckney, In the Howell School district. Over
470 ft. of road frontage. Only $19,900.00

Acreag~ .. ~21j2acres of roiling and wboded
land in the Hartland School district. Owner
will ~o!d Land Contract. Listed for $11,500.00.

ComJile,tclal subdivision site near old 23 and
Grand River Ave. Over 7.5 acres of land with
excellent road frontage. Listed at $225,000.00.

en Shultz Agency
9909 E. Grand River
Brighton, Michigan

(313) 229-6158

Immaculate, nicely decorated 3 bedroom
home, garage, In mint condition In the village
of Milford. Only $23.~OO.OO

'"

CALLAN
.. REAL ESTATE

'.. REALTORS
620 N. MILFORD RD.

MILFORD, MICH. 684·1285'
We are also sales agents for Hubbard Homes Inc.
complete cust0lJl design and new home building
service available.

2-2 Condominiums
Town Houses

LOVEL Y spacious two
bedroom co·op apt.
overlooking private lake
in country. Nice
retirement home for
couple over 50, no outside
maintenance. 52",250.
Earl Pace Real Estate
One, Milford 684·1065

a13

12.3 Mobile Hames I
FLEETWOOD Mobile
Home-33' x 8',' 1955
model . $600.00 needs a
little work but a very good
buy. 483·2208 TF.

1971 DOU BLE wide
Mobile Home, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, air
condo large shed,
excellent condition. 114A
Meadowlark Brighton
229-6343

a13-------....,..
ALMOST new Mobile-
Home. On country 112 acre
with garage. 51,000 down.
Assume balance.
Fowlerville 517·223·3289

a13

a13

h26

( 2-6 Vacant Property I
3.ACRE Building site. ,J
$16,600. Also: 5 acre
parcel on
Private Drive In Salem
Township, $16,600. J.L.
Hudson Real Estate, 479
S. Main, Plymouth 453·
2210.

Weinvite you to come and
Inspect our models wllh

(Lee Road and Rickett Road· 3 minutes to '·96 and US23)
We are now reserving neWlyplatted lots· '1:2 acre minimum

OJ'

Year round nice 2
bedroom home with
fireplace, picture
window overlooklnQ
lake. New heated porch
which could be used as
3rd bedroom. Brighton
Schools. $31,900 75' on
lake, 65' on road. ALH
1537 .
4 bedroom custom brick
ranch 3'12 baths family
room with fireplace, full
basement, 2112 car
heated garage, Central
air choice
neighborhood. South
Lyon . $79,000 CO 1352

3 bedroom brick .
stepdown famity room·
with fireplace. 2 bathS,
finished basement,
central air, ') car
attached garage w·
electric opener South
Lyon. 550,900 SL 1"53

12X60' SHULTZ In a park
with a lake. 2 bedroom,
all furnished, sklrtrng and
steps included. Wllsher
and dryer. After 3 call
349·3964.

Private
Property

for

Mobile
Homes

at
DARLING
MOBILE HOMES

MARLETTE
HOLLY PARK

SKYLINE

1 Block S. of Grand
River on Novl Rd.,

(Open 7 Days)
.Nov i 349- ]047

HOWELL 3 miles south of
1·96 at the Pinckney Rd.
eXit. 5, 6, & 10 acre
buflding sites. Will bu lid
to suit. Adler Homes Inc.
1·887-1001

aU
<-

Country: 10 Acre Estl1tes
l:'oIdg, Sites Beau1iful
views, wooded, secluded,
rolling terrain, pine tree
area. 112 mile to public
golf course, J1I2 miles to II
private golf club, 2 mile's
to 1-96,I'll miles to M 59, 6
miles to Brighton, 4 miles
to Howell. 517·546-2234 or
313·227-6061

alf

80 x 110 Commercial
property on Novi Rd. Has
2 houses which could' be
rented for $350. A good
investment. Ashly and
Cox, 43043 Grand River,
Novi. 49050, 1 349·2790

a-13

a13

'BRIGHTON AREA.,
3,5 acres, trees, shrubs,'in
country atmosphere, yet
close to US 23. For
information 'call 229-9448.

\ a·13

BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP
FOR sa Ie: 410ts selling by
2's. Each fot ,50 x 145 ft.
By Owner! Brighton 229-
2534.

)

a13
ATF

a·13

GOOD buildable 112 acre
lot on blacktop road.
Hartland School District,
bus 'at the do'or. $7,O~O.
VLOT·741. SCHAEFER
REAL ESTATE, 11011
Highland Road, Hartland,
Michigan 48029.
Hartland: 632·7469,
Milford: 685 1543 ,.",

al1
-rr,. -.'"--.,..,--:.7'--- !
5 AtR E parcels for saltPh23283 Currie Rd, Sou
Lyon 437 2446

Model open 1-8 p.m. 7 days a week Ph. 227.6977
Office open 1-66 days a week Ph. 227-6914 or

227-6450

,.•/ .
• I

.. .

Large 4 bedroom home
with two car garage.
Nice shaded lot in city of
South Lyon. A good
value lor only $24,900.
SL 1611 h

Reduced $5,000for quick
sale. This 3 bedroom
ranch with many
extras. 1650 sq. ft.
Livingroom with
fireplace and air
conditIoning. Country
kitchen and eating area
and snack bar. 2 ca r
overs Ized garage with
double doors. Home is
on one·third acre. Full
walkouts and fUll bath
down. South Lyon
Schools. CO·SL 1438
Beautiful 4or 5 bedroom
bl.level, Brick home
2685 sq. ft. 21/2baths, 2
fireplaces, 2112 car
garage. Treed lot 100 x
200Gas F. W A. CO 165\

HTF

2-7 Industrial-
Commercial

a·13
FOR LEASE- Air
conditioned offices. 1100
sq. ft. Perfect for medical
clinic. All or part, Wareh-
ousing- approx. 2000 sq.
ft. South Lyon. Call after 6
p.m 437 6439

Quality Homes, Inc.
201 E. Grand River, Brighto~

209 S. Lafayette
,South Lyon

Phone
437-2U~8
227·7775

htf

2-8 Real Estate
Wanted

HOMES & ACRE.A:'GE
NEEDED. In Brlghton'-
South Lyon area. Call
Jerry Kotowski, Howeil
Town & Country Inc, 227-
7775 437-2088 - 227-6584
even Ings.

A 14

H27

I FOR RENT ~l
I. 3-1 Houses- 1
BRIGHTON AREA! New
home on 3/4 acre. Large
rooms, 1'/2 baths, 3
bedrooms, fam!ly room
with fireplace in
basement. Over sized
garage. Central air,
carpet, etc $320.
monthly, option to buy.
References, secu T1ty
d~poSlt. Call 1·~640127 as

ATF

a13

SMALL 2 bedroom home
on one acre, with garage,
$190 plus security deposit
and references. South
Lyon area. 437·1239

H26

BRIGHTON area, lake
front. 3 Bedroom
furnished. No pots.
Reference and security.
~mmediate ,possession.
082·7335

TWO bedroom duplex
near Pinckney, stove &
refrigerator furnished.
878·3870

a13

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom
C\uplex, unfurnished, no
appliances, ,fully
carpeted, first a nd last
months rent, plus
security aeposit. SUO
monthly. BrIghton 227·
7505

a13

2BED ranch home on 2
acres complete new
Interior. Adults only $250.1 '
per. month. Security
deposIt and references ,"'""".,,,.,,,,.I
THREE bedroom ranch,
near 1-96 & US 23,
immediato occupancy.
$210.a mtlnth. 517·546·6605

a·13

Charming 2 family income in heart of
Northville with trees and scenic setting.
Beautifully decorated. 2 car garage. Won't
last $31,500

11111111 . 1IIIlIUIU

Mon. thru Sat. 8:30·8:30
Sun. 12: 30 - 5: 00

--------'---

Sewer available on this 2.4 acres in' excellent
setting with fine homes. Only $14,000.

Investors PJtk up these two 112 acre lots in
prime subdivision. Sewers in the future. $6500
ea.

349·4030

Country setting with beautiful landscape 230'
x 270' lot in fine area. $12,700

Lyon Township, 2 acre parcel with Pontiac
Trail frontage on private road. Only $9,900

Lake Chemung. Lovely treed lot overlooking
lake. Close to public dock. $5,500

340 N. Center
Northville

She.·lc)ch
(0': Ik)ll.eS Ltll.

~ - =-_...::=.-..::.:..--= =---::1

l\,~ YOUR KEY TO QUALITY

Before you buy or build
COMPARE!

At Sherloch Homes we will:
• Design a home for you
• Guarantee the price
• Sell your present home
• Fmd a new building situ
• Arrange vour bank financmg
• Obtam all permits
• Slurl and Complete your home as scheduled
• GUARANTEE the finest qualilv materials

and workmnnshlp . •
Many plan, to choo,e from 'or we'll duign a home fOl you.
Call loday for more informalion or mail thl' coupon 10 our of.
fice, for a Free Brochure

7475 W. Grand River, Brighton
Call (313) 227·7967r~·····w.---~_...-.._-~
NAME ...

ADORESS

CllY .

ARtA COI){

lor LOCATION

COr.wrEHTS

STAn,

IIOM£ AllWf

..lilt ..

, WOAl( PMOf(I

sIn

7475 W. GrClnd River, Brighton ,~."."~"~.-~._"~~..~~~~.



13-2 Apartments13-1 Houses 14-1 Antiques 14-2 Household Goodsl
, I

IT AL IAN white and gold
brocade matching couch
and chair. Best offer. Call
after 5 p.m. A37-63A2

14-2 Household Goodsl
WINDOW Air Condition
er's on salel Save S25

Regularly $259.95
Gambles Store, Brighton
227-2551.

14-3 Miscellany I
CANDLE CELLAR

COMPLETE candle, soap
making, and plaster craft
supplies. Call 4371'31.

H.T.F.

14-3 Miscellany r
28 Ft. swimming pool
with heater and all
accessories. S550 for poo I
and accessories. SAOOfor
heater. S850 for com p lete
package. A37-278S

3-4 Town Houses
Condominiums

4-1B·Garage and
Rummage SalesONE bedroom

apartment, stove &
refrigerator furnished,
Grand River location, no
pets. 7777 Bendix Rd.,
Brighton

NORTHVILLE- 3A3 S.
Rogers, 2 bedroom and
den, living-room, dining
room basement, 2 car

~ garage. No pets. Lease.
• 5225.00 per month 349-

4987.

COLUMBIA grafonola
with records. Mahogany.
Goed working conditlen.
Over 50 years old. 563-
0653.

LUXURY Condominium.
Northville are~. 2
bedrooms, patio, nalural
fireplace. Pool and
tenn Is. All appliances
inclUded. Washer, dryer,
dIshwasher, air
conditioned. Fully
carpeted. $285. Call Mr.
Lee, 565·6200 days, 274·
4920 evenings.

GARAGE Sale June 29
and 30 at A84A4 West Nine
Mile Road, Northville.
Wardrobe, fruit lars,
lamps, built-In oven and
many other misc.
articles. Watch for sign.

MAN Y Items to sell. 17875
Beck. Between 6 and 7
Mile June 29 and 30. 9 am
to 3 pm. f
JUNE 28,29, 30. 10-4. 500
Maplewood, Northville.
Bissel Carpetsweeper,
Hair dryer, 4 white scoop
chairs, golf carl and bag,
Bird cage, hooked
bedroom rugs, ceramic
gift Items, and
miscellaneous.

h26

14.1A.Auetio~s r
AUCTION' Every Sat.
night at 7:30 p.m.
Hitching Post Auction,
6080 W. Grand River,
Brighton. General line of
merchanldse, some
antiques. Consignments
accepted. Call first,
(517)546-9100

a-13ATF

LAKE Front Apartments
avallable- South Lyon
area. One bed room
apartments only.
Immediate occupancy.
Call 399-8282. After 7 p.m.
ca II 437·3303

htf

STE EL, round and
square lubing, angles,
channels, beams, etc.
Also work uniforms.
Regals Howell 546-3820

ATF

h-27INTERIOR white Latex
paint, S3.29 per ga lion at
Apollo Home Service
Center, 437-6018.

SEALY Hollywood bed,
complete with frame and
headboard. S109.95
Gambles Store, Brighton
227·2551

[3-2 Apartments
PEPS I' Machine, large
capacity, IOdoor or
outdoor. S150 Brighton
229 9974hH2 BEDROOM duplex,

Pinckney area, carpeted,
air cond:floned, on 1 acre
of ground. 5185. monthly.
878·5596

TF a13 a 13
FAST·PERSONALIZED
dry cleaning at Apollo
Home Service Center,
4376018.

13-6 Space
SHOP Dancer's for shoes
for all the family 120 E.
',ake St., South Lyon. 437
1740. HTF

KENMORE 2 door
freezer . refr Igerator.
Good condition. Rea·
sonable! Call after 6 p.m.
Brig hton 229-6626

235 L B SEALDON
shlng les, 10.95 pick up
price, 24.75. Aluminum
siding, White 23.75, all
colors 24.75; 30 year
warranty. Complete line
of accessories. Aluminum
trim bent to your
specifi cat IOns Ca II on
prices. Lee Wholesaie
Supply, Inc 23263 Curne
Rd, South Lyon 437-6044HTF _

------- DRIVEWAY culverts.
South Lyon Lumber and
Farm Center. 415 E.
Lake. 437 1751.

2 BEDROOM apartment
across from Krogers in
South Lyon. 151 McHattie
St. Adults only. 437-6470

HTF

SOUTH LYON 2
bedroom apartment, heat
and air. $155. No children.
1·437·168G H26

ONE bedroom aDt.
practically furnished,
prefer older single
person. Secunty deposit.
Brig hton 229-6029

OFFICE space avallable.
2 floors with 725 sq. ft. per
floor. Parking for 14 cars.
Ideal for real estate with
Its location right In the
heart of Northville. 335
Center, 349·6990.

LOT for sa Ie In Northville
65' x 132' water and sewer
is In· $7,000 cash· 349·5206

LARGE 2000 square ft.
building to lease in South
Lyon, next to Post Office,
good parking, call 437
6018.

a13
htfA.T F.

2 ROOM APARTMENT,
utilities furnished,
Security deposit can be
seen at: 2855 Hacker Rd.,
Brighton

a13 South Lyon
CAMERA& REPAIR

51787 Mile
Mon· Thurs 8 a.m.·12

437·3024

CONTRACTORS,
FAMILY personal
property auction. Sat.,
June 30, 10 a.m. John
Bobbio, owner. 22'll Old 23
bet. M-59 and Brighton.
MACHINERY: Ford
tractor 2000; Ford tractor
8N; ,International
Farmall Cub tractor;
sickle bar 'mower;
hydrau lic cylinder; bush
hog, Industrial tandem
trailer; brush puller, 2
wheel trailer.
ANTIQUES, RelIcs:
Courting buggy, park
bench, cutter, 4 leader
windows, copper boller,
mantel clock, churn
dasher, slat back rocker,
granitware, "beer keg,
antique sled, lanterns,
globes, hand corn planter,
brass radiator, auto head
lamps, 4 model T tires
HOUSEHOLD: dining
rm. SUite inc. harvest
table; oak buffet, walnut
server, chests of drawers,
Jenny Lind bed, Ma pie
p inea pp Ie bed, pa r lor
table.
CONSTRUCTION
materials, shop band
saw, r.hain saw, miter
box, chain binders, air
compressor paint
sprayer, portable work
bench, comm. washer,
comm. vacuu.m, chain
link fence, paneling, 2
Bradley tractor ga rden
tractors, riding lawn
mower.
SPORTING goods: 3
snowmobiles, dog sled,
Yukon trailer; tent, skiis
a nd boots, fls h ing
equipment.
Mlsc: grass seed, grass
seeder, hose, lawn
furniture, picnic table,
vent fan, Christmas
lights, 7 ft. lighted
Christmas star,
wheelchairs, large clock.
Perkins Sale ServIce
Auctioneers, {313} 635-
9400

DRAPERIES
WALL PAPER

PAINT
USE OUR
SHOP AT

HOME SERVICE
Apollo Home Service
Center 390 S.
Lafayette, South
Lyon, 437-6018

LARGE gas space heater,
like new, half price. $75.
Brighton 2296616a13-------

ON the shore of Little
Crooked La ke, Brighton.
Two bedroom apartment
with screened porch,
fu rn Ished, a II utillt les
Included, 5190 a month.
First & last month rent &
damage security deposit,
no pets. 1·644·9070 or 1·
541-0146

aU

ON E AN 0 TWO bedroom
apartments, ch i1d ren
welcome, S160 $175.
Bonadeo Builders, 437.
2952 or 535·6133.

a13
PATIO Sale: Furniture,
antiques, Haviland,
Sterling, Misc. June 28,
29, 30, July 1. ,18718
Jamestown Circle
Northville.

GE self cleaning range,
excellent condition,
bronze. Best offer.
Brighton 227-7692

REPOSSESS E D fully
automatic fiber glass
water softener. Call State
Soft Water, Brighton 227-
4561

a13

alt H T.F.IMODERN Sofa With Mr.
and Mrs. chair. $229.
Gamble's Store, Brighton
227-2551

ANTIQUES, dishes,
loveseat, and chairs.
Odds and ends. Thurs. 9-
5pm. Frl 9am-Noon. June
28 and 29 588 Randolph.
No[thville.

HTF
a13

NEW APTS.
IN HOWELL

BABY Chicks, ducks,
geese, turkey, pea cocks,
& pheasants Howell. 517
546 3692.

400 fl. office space, next to
Post Office on Pontiac
Trail, air conditioned,
ca II 437 6018.

_______ htf

[i7Vacation Rentali]
COTtAGES on Lake
Huron, East Tawas.
Furnished, heated,
fireplaces. Evenings, 349-
6197, (517)-362·5188.

tf

COMPLETE custom
picture framing service.
Golden Gallery, 121 West
Norlh Street, Brighton.

atf

BABY chicks available
now, last hatch of the
year. A few started
Mallard and Pekin
ducklings, 437-3414.

H.T F.

a13
Luxury Living

From Only
$150 a month

Spacious 1 B. 2 bedroom
apartments ... fully
carpeted with 2.door
ref-freezer, deluxe
oven·range,
dishwasher, dlsposa I,
walk-in closets, private
balcony, heated pool
and club house.

Model Open 1·5 Daily

SP I NET Organ. DOUble
keyboard. 12 pedals $30'l.
349·6759.

EXERCISER bike, triple
action. (cycling-riding-
rowing). Brighton 229-
6926

A·22
JUNE 29, 9·5 p.m. June
30, 10·3 p.m. 45795
Clement Ct. Northville.

MOV I N G . Basem ent
sale. Pine dlnlngroom set,
farm bell,,, secretary,
hutch, round oak table,
refinIshed; curved china
cabinet, iCll,cream set,
dresser, chest, desk,
storage bench, lamps,
antique bookcases and
droD leaf table, kitchen
table and chairs, 8 caned·
bottom cha irs need
refi n ish i ng, rockers,
Wicker chairs, victorian
table, childs table and
chairs, shelves, pictures,
mlr,rors, and frames,
antIque wood burning
stove great for family
room. Come and browse
any time. 21274
SlJmmerslde Lane, near 8
Mile and Beck Road. 349·
2382 •

ALUMINUMSIDING
No. 2 grade $16.00;
First grade $19.95

Shutters $7 pair
GArfield 7·3309

Reddy Aluminum Co.

MAHOGANY Spinet
Plano, excellent
condition. $400. 349-1336.

NEW Schrader nylon
carpets. 12 x 17 indoor-
outdoor blue green. 12 x
18 Royal blue. S100.00
each. 349·2495.

H.T.F.
A =P-=A-=R"'r=CM~E"'N";':T=C.---:2;--'-ye:ars
old. Close to 696
expressway. 20 minutes
from Northland, Ann
Arbor, or Brighton.
Married couples only. No
children or pets. 437-3712.

H.T F.-------
APARTMENT, 3
bedrooms. $200. a month,
security deposit $100.
Must be occupied by July
15. Brighton 227-6879.

a-13

MODERN 1 bedroom
11Ikefront apartment.
Lease 8. Security
required. 229·6672 I

A13

WATERBED! 6 x 7 ft.
heater, frame, linen,
raised platform,
headboard.' 8 months old,
new S300. Asking 5100
firm. After 3: 30 ca"
Brighton 229·4900 and ask
for Ed.

EXCELLENT, efficient,
econim ical, Blue Lustre
carpet cleaner. Rent
electric shampooer. $1.
Gambles, South Lyon.

H26

13-8 Wanted To Rent I
YOUNG MARRIE'D1

working couple relocating
In Howell- Brighton a rea
deSire to rent unfurnished
1 or 2 bdrm. house or
cottage. No children. Call
after 6 p.m. 761-5308 (313)

a-14

RECLAiMED brick, any
quanlty. pick up or
dellvered. Brighton 229-
6857HOLLY HILLS

Apartments
On Mason Rd.,

One Block West
of Pinckney Rd.,

In Howell
546-760a

FORMICA kitchen table,
4 cha Irs, den furniture,
and odd items. 349-2553.

a13

alt
30" FRIGIDAIRE
electric, avocado painted
range, S50, Brighton 227.-
5548

GE Walnut Phono Stereo,
New S450. asking $100. or
best offer, 3A9-2484.

WELL POINTS and pipe
1'/4 in and 2 in., use our
well dnver and pitcher
pump free With purchase
Martin's Hardware,
South Lyon 4370600.

h-3

a13
FI. Shrubs Many
varieties and sizes.
Some evergreens. Also
reasonably priced.

BLUE SPRUCE

HOUSE full of furniture
for sa Ie. June 25 - July 1
Northville 349·2516

DEEP freezer, S100; RCA
color t.v., $150; automatic
washer, S120; dryer, $50;
two dressers . one, S25,
one $40. 124 Princeton Dr.
Apt. IS, South Lyon. 437·
3569

SOUTH LYON, 1'12 blocks
from main shopping.
Stove, refrigerator, newly
decorated, air
conditioned. S135.00 349-
6268

WANTED House to rent:
3 or' 4 bedrooms. Call
after 6:00 272-2184.a-13

HAMMOND organ and
bench. 3495914

WINDOW shades cut to
size from S1.49 at
Martin's Hardware,
South Lyon 437-0600

tfUPSTAIRS, unfurnished
apartment in South Lyon,
4 ro'oms, 5125. No
children, first and last

,months rent, ,security
deposit $25. No dogs or
cats, (313) 437·1925.

39940 Grand' River
between Haggerty and

Seely Rds., Novi.
WANTED to Rent:
3 bedroom for family of
five. 771 9035.

LARGE Maple dresser,
S25. Good condition.
BrIghton 227-7285

KITCHEN Cabinet, 36 x
19 S100. Casco Thurno
massager, S10. Duncan·
Phyfe drop ieaf table $35.
Brighton 227-6039

a13

H26NORTHVILLE AREA: 3
room furnished
apartment. Carpeted and
draped. 5150. per month
includes utilities. Couple
or mature woman
preferred. No children, no
Dets. 349-1956 after 6 p.m

APARTMENT to rent -
Northville area one
bedroom - 229-2183.

GARAGE SALE: June 28·
29-30. 2901 School Lake
Dr. Brighton. Off old U. S.
23. Dinette set, 3'l"
electric stove, Imaps,
toys, and misc.

h24
COLORED TV· PHILCO
25", 4 years old, new
tUbes, 5125.00 or best
offer, 227·7023.

WESTERN
RED CEDAR

WE have cedar - 2 x 4's, 2
x 6's, 1 x 4's; and 1 x 6's
available. Excellent for
patios, fencing, etc. Ca II
Sq uires Manufa cturing
Co, Inc 439-2414

tf
1973 MUSSETTE Plaver
plano, value $1895.00 Will
trade for som ethlng of
equal value. or S1100
cash Call after5 p.m. 437
0631

2 OR 3 bedroom house or
duplex. South Lyon·
Sa lem area. 665-7337

I h26-------
3 or 4 BEDROOM House,
Brighton School Dlstr,1ct,
adult couple, 2 grown
sons. Brighton 229·8575

an

H26

2 BEDROOM Apt.
carpeted, drapes,
garbage disposal, air
conditioned, colored
appliances 8. heat
furnished. No children or
pets. $180 a m on th.
Brighton 229·8035

H26
a13

FRIGIDAIRE
Refrigerator, good
condition S50.0'l, phone
437-2189.

RUMMAGE Sale: June
28-29-30. 2130 South
Hacker Rd. Brighton
Clothes, fu rniture, and
much misc. 8:30 to 8:30

a13

H·26 H-26HIGH CHAIR, S10wooden
play pen S15, baby scales

57, wood potty cha Ir :=0:>.
All in excellent condition.
Brighton 229-7932

H26 FREE shoes 10 our Shoe
Club Plan Shoe Hut, 113
N Lafayette, South Lyon
437 07o_0 H T F

13-3 Rooms PLAYER piano Original
1929 Grinnell with rolls
and bench $300 685-3716

h26

4-1B-Garage and
~ummage Sales

DROP leaf, 'extension
living room table, closed
18/1 wide, extension 60".
Bookcase 36 x 48 x 8 .
Frigidaire range, new
burners. Head board
single bed. 437·1874.

atf LARGE room, double
bed, cooking privileges
man, woman, or retiree.
Wixom a rea. 349-3018
after 5:00 p.m.

TWO or three bedroom
house or duplex. Phone
665·7337 Ann Arbor

a13PORTABLE dIshwasher,
furniture, refrigerator,
dishes, toys and clothes.
Lots of odds and ends.
6410 E. Allen Rd. '12 mile
E. of Arg entlne Rd., Sat.
June 30 ON L YI 9·5 p.m.

YARD SALE Tllursday,
[Friday 8. SM~rday, June
'28, 29, 30. 772 E. Grand
River, Brighton

APARTMENT for rent,·
595 South Lake Drive
Walled Lake. Stove and
refrigerator, unfurnished
one bedroom, Heat
furnished. 349·2188.

HAMBURG WAREHOUSE

ALL CARPET 15 %.
REMNANTS bFF

Only a few hundred yards left!

GARAGE SALE: June 29-
JUly 1st. 6650 Academy
Dr. Brighton; New COUCh,
trailer, fireplace, and
household item, clothing,
etc.

6000 BTU, Sears, air
conditioner, for sliding
window, excellent
condition. $75, Brighton
229-9278

a13

ONE bedroom furnished
apartment, Brighton
viCinity Call 437-6414

h-26

SLEEPING room, 803
Madison, Brighton.

H26

a13atf GOLD sofa, good
condition $40, chair and
ottoma n, $10; 2 - 'piece
stereo radio, excellent
condition, $75. 437-2419

H26

a-13
... Ile . I GA's dryer. Needs minor

adiustment. S25. Call 437·
6835 after 5'30.

MICHIGAN DEPARTMENT

OF

GARAGE SALE. Friday
8. Saturday only, June 29
& 30. Open 10 a.m. Don't
miss this one, lols of
bargains, all priced to
sell. Many household
items, ladles coats, some
furniture 8. baby items &
much more. 7214 Cowell
Rd. Brighton. Take
Brighton Lake Rd. 4 mlles
south to Cowell Rd. Watch
for slg ns.

HOUSEHOLD M a13-~------
JUNE 28, 29,3010 a.m. to
4 p.m. 10326 Carriage Dr.
Brighton. Household
Items, misc. baby clothes,
toys, some antiques. GE
washer, boutique table 8.
Grand ma's needlework.

a13

14-3 Miscellany
TWO Early American
wing back chairs,
excellent condition, Earl y
American couch, hutch
top desk with chairs,
kn itti ng bucket and
lamps, 437-2212.

HIGHWAYSSTATE
NYLON blue flowered
sofa and matching blue
chair. S70.00 Round
walnut tallie 5 chairs.
S50.00 Royal typewriter
$25.00 3490527.

14-1 Antiques
CANE FU RN ITUR E?
We've got caning supplies
to fix 'em. Best price.
HAMBURG
WAREHOUSE. 227-5690.
See our ad in Household
Goods.

On Thursday, July 12, 1973, the- Michigan
Department of State Highways will offer for
sale, at Public Auction the following
described property:
A landlocked irregular shaped parcel,
located in Hartland Township, Livingston
County, Michigan. The property lies on the
northeasterly side of US-23, on the
northwesterly side of the channel whicn
connects Long Lake to' Bitten Lake,'2 miles
south of the US-23 - M-59 Interchange, and 9
miles north of Brig hton. The property lies In a
private subdivision known as "Pleasant
Valley Golf and Country Club Estates."
Property owners of this subdivision pay a $30
annual fee for maintenance of the roads
therein. There Is a 4-room summer cottage
located 01" the property, however; it has
depreciated to the point of being
uninhabitable and should be removed The
property is landlocked and contaIns 8,400
square feet, more or less.
The minimum bid on this Item Is $100.00.
For sale brochure or further Information
contact: Mr. Gerald Brakora, District
Excess Property Representative, Michigan
Department of State Highways, Box 1211, 55
Morley Drive, Saginaw, Michigan, 48601,
Phone 517·754-7443.

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

Indoor-Outdoor Carpeting
$379

YD.

H26
a-13 Cushioned·Backed

$5.95 Value
HIDE·A·BED. blue, S65.
walnut cocktail table $12.
blond corner table S12.
Brighton 229 6723.

GARAGE SALE: Mt.
Brighton Sub. June 30 and
July 1. 10 to 5 p.m.
Sponsored by Brig hton
Varsity Cheerleaders.
7253 Brighton Rd.

PLUMBING supplies,
Myer's pumps, Bruner
water sollners, Artesian
Water Softners, a com
plete line of plumbing
supplies-Ma rtin 's
Hardware, South Lyon
437 0600 h-36

9 FAMILYYARDSALE
Frlday·Sat .•Sun.
June 29-30 July 1

96Cor.12Mile& 0

MJlford
Stove, light fixture,
clocks, colonial rocker,
electriC broom,
scrubber, lighted
medicine cabinet,
lamps, bedspreadS,
sheets, drapes, dishes,
afghans, toys - summer
a nd back to sc hOll I
cloth es, excellent
cond itlon. Lots of misc.
items.

A.T.F.

a-13

Foam-Backed CarpetTIME HAS CHANGED
AT

ANTIQUES

in Hartland

Open Wed. Sat. 1-5 p.m.
Sun. by chance or
appointment by

calling 632-7640
We Buy, Sell,

Trade and DIcker

US,ED washer and dryer,
plus stove. Brighton 227-
6797.

a13

Bring Your Room Dimensions to

HAMBURG WAREHOUSE
RUMMAGESAI.E. Trash
& Treasures, Thursday,
Friday & Saturday, June
28, 29, 30. 7360 Bishop
Road. Brighton, near US
23 & Lee Rd.

a13

a·14

PATIO STONE
SECONDS

10588 Hamburg Rd.

Downtown Hamburg (313) 227-5690

14-2 Household Goodsl
ROAD gravel, fill sand,
fill dirt, crushed lime
stone & field stone. Pick·
up or delivery Mather
Supply, 8294 W. Grand
River, Brighton, 229·4412
or 3494466.

Gabriel®
HiJackers:
to air 11ft
the load.

'h price or less. Buy right In your neighborhood
directly from the manufacturer and SAVE!,
SAVE!, SAV E! Also patios completely Installed
inclUding sand, plastic, liner, and unique steel
re in forc ed.

5 colors to choose from
Used ra iI road ties, 6" x 8" x 8' Pressure
creosoted. 54.50 each and up. Should last 35 years
or more. Also, telephone poles, $4 00 each. Will cut
ra iI roa d tIes and telephone poles to su It you r
needs.

GARAGE SALE! June 28,
29, and 30. 1015 Michigan
St. Brighton.
Combination of
everything. Furniture, a
car, piano, and much
misc. See you there If the
weather permits.

2 L.ADIES Watches,
perfect condition, English
porcelain tea set, some
pressed glass and hand
painted plates. Call after
6 p m Brighton 229-6626

a13

ANTIQUE FLEA
MARKET, Howell,Sept. 7
& 8. Dealer Information.
Call 517-546-3920 or write,
Howell Chamber of
Commerce, 404 E. Grand
River, Howell, Mich.
48843

ATF

GOL F Ba lis, 1000 for '/2
price. Brighton 229 6303

A.T.F.
a-13

GARAGE and Moving
sale-Household goods,
tools, odds and ends. 6111
Seven Mile (east of
Pontiac Trail).

1\ '
WE expertly specialize in
Drapery Finish ing and
Cleaning at Apollo Home
Service Center, 437·6018.

, -:.htf

YEAR old Roper electric
range with hood,
continuous clean,
avocado. $150.00 Gold
candle chandelier. $35.00
349-6507

It's as easy as flll10g a tlre
wllh air. If you pull a Iraller,
drive a stallon wagon, or from
time to time have heavy
loads 10 carry ..• you need
HIJackers HIJackers Ilfl up
to 1.000 Ibs. Keep your car on
the level You'll have beller
control, stability, and Iractlon.
Olive in today ... we'll Install
new Gabriel Hijackers while
you walt

ATTENTION
CAMPERS!

H26

a16 GARAGE SALE
Saturday and Sunday,
June 30 and July I, 57751
Grand River, New
Hudson baby crib,
double bed, box spring
and mattress, 3-plece
sectional couch,
furnllure, clothes and
many things.

H26-------_ .....
YARD Sale (weather
permitting), 30181 Kent
Lake Road, June 28, 79, 30
& July 1.

2ND ANNUAL
PINCKNEY JAYCEES

WHITE ELEPHANT
AUCTION SALE

SATURDAY, JUNE 30 11:OOA. M.
PINCKNEY VILLAGE SQUARE LUNCH BY JAYCETTES

ROBERT E. DUDLEY, AUCTIONEER - HOWELL 546-3145
Antique Lionel Train Set; Crystal Glassware; TV Stands; Crib; Step Tables;
Scotts Spreader; Antique Love Seat; Humidifier; Antique End Table; Wringer·
Washer; Prolector Table; Stroller; Lawn Sweeper; Tonka Toys; Fire
ExtinguiSher; Kid's Slide; 78 rpm Records; Size 6 Waders;. Serving Cart; Floor
Lamp; Old Toaster; Fishing Poles; Assorted Antique Bottles; Wooden Cigar
Box; Antique Bird Cage & Stand; Enclosed Bar·Be·Que; Iron-rite Ironer; Iron
Desk w.Lampl Typing Table; Magnavox HI·FI; Portable Record Player;
Portable TV; Antique Washboard; Birdcage; Hanging Light Fixture; Fiberglass
Awning; Child's Porta-Table; Small Appliances; Car Seat; Step Ladder; Spring
& Mattress for Double Bed In Excellent Shape; Old Sewing Machine Cabinet;
Briefcase; Electric Heater; Typewriter; Fishnet; Bathroom Sin k; Suitcase;
Apartment Sized Stove; Refrigerator; Old Dishes and Knick-Nacks; K rtchen
Chair Pads; wig Case; Antique Construction Hilt; Parts for Lawn Mowers;
AntlqueVase; Bread Box; Volleyball Poles; Large Cable Reels; 5 Links of Pipe;
Lots 0' Merchandise this Year; Picking up 2 More Loads tOday, come see.
TE RMS: Cash & Ca rry. Auctioneer and Sales Prlnclpa Is are not responsible for

f accidents or goods after 501d.
To donate Items please clIlI PAT CARNEY-PINCKNEY 878.3971

PINCKNEY JAYCEES

5 gallon water jugs were $2.99 each Super speCial
now $1.50. Nail keg barrels, small $1.50, larger,
S1.99. Beautiful 55 gallon Vernor's barrels Smell
the aroma of the Vernor's for years. Perfect
Shape! Only $22.00 each. You can make planters
out of these barrels. See what my wife did! You
can do it too!
Bring your Wife and kids Free badges and
balloons to all.

VACU U M cleaner hoses,
the best for all makes,
regular price $8.50 .
special now only 51.95,
437·3549.

WE NEED YOU!
Miami Patio Stone Company

38220 Grand River
Farminqton, Michigan

(Across from the new Holiday Inn)
PHONE US: 4780444

H26,---_._--
TRADITIONAL 2 piece
living room suite. $229.95
Gambles Store, Brighton
227-2551

AVAILABLE AT:
NOVI

DOLANS MARATHON SERVICE
Novl Rd. & 10 Mile

D & Z SAL.ES AND SERVICE
43382 Grand River

CESARO'S MOBIL
Novl Rd. & Grand River

H & E SALES AND SERVICE
42141 Novl Rd.

WA RDS SUPER SERVI CE
117277Grand River
DAMRON SERVICE
1930 Novl Rd.

WIXOM
ADAMS WIXOM 76
1·96 & Wixom Rd.

VAN'S TEXACO
1·96 & Wixom Rd.

DON AND STANS GUl.F
49395 Pontiac Trail

h26

a13
GARAGE Sale - June 28,
29, and 30th, clothes, baby
swing and car seat,
s t r 0 I I, era n d
miscellaneous, 11045
Sliver Lake Road, Sliver
Lake.

~~~-~~wDIJJiI[l]
SEWING MACHINE '0""'"" [jj

$52 50 :~~~~~a~:~-
• • Button Holes

CASN"ICE • Sews
TEIIMSAVAIlAIU S·t·r-e·t·c·h __

Material

-Full Size Head
-Complete with Carrving Case

Electro-Grand
Sewing Center

Electro-~and Si~ce 1941

h26

SOUTH LYON
SOUTH LYON GULF
302 S. Lafayette

CRIBcomplete,play pen,
swing, other baby Items,
toys. New bar stools, end
tables, brlc·a·brac,
Misses and ch IIdrens
clothes. June 29 and 30,
10·8. Connemera Hills
Subdlv Is lon, Northville
and Taft. Right on
Galway, left on
Connemera, 21822
Connemera.

FARMINGTON
BRUCES SHELL SERVICE
32340 Grand River

NORTHVILLE
ASHER 76 SERVICE CALS GULF SERVICE
3575 Rogers St. 202 W. Main St.

G.E. MI LLER SALES AND SE RVICE
127 Hulton St.

THIS ADVERTISEMENT SPONSORED BY:

NOVI AUTO PARTS l'bvi43131 Grand River

Dial Howell Collect
546-3962 9AM.

to
9 P.M.

GARAGE SALE;
Thursday, Friday, June
28·29. 9 to 5 p.m. 5450
Ethel Dr. Brighton,
behInd State Police Post.

a13

To Insure Satisfaction Sold by
Free Home De\1l0nS1ratlon Only

. "
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14-3 Miscellany ] 14-3 Mi~lIany I~3 Miscellany J 4.3'Miscellany '-4-.3-M""is-ce-II-a-ny':""·-----,
USED riding mower. 4horsepower. Good ONE used refrigerator. TIRES-Four 'good tires USED lumber, 1 x 6's, 2x ELECTIRC guitar,
condition. Gambles, Good for barn or garage. for second car. G78-15 4's; tongue and groove Gibson amp. with reverb,
South Lyon. 437-1755 Works fine. $25.00 belted. $35. 437-3508 siding, barn windows, 2 pick up case, books,

H26 Gambles, SO\Jtll Lyon. H26 steel roofing, and gates. cheater bar, wah-wah
_________ 437.1755 453-8298 h26 peddle. 1 year old, perfect

H26 TAKE soil away the Blue --------- condition. Cost over $500.
_________ Lustre way from carpets LARGE child's tricycle Will. sell for $300. 517-546-

and upholstery. Rent and twin stroller, phone 7429 Howell.
electric shampooer $1. 437·3631. h26
Dancer's, South Lyon.

H26

14-5 Wanted To Buy I
NON FERROUS scrap
metal wanted; copper,
brass, batteries,
radiators, aluminum,
lead, stainless steel,
diecas!, sta rters,~,
generators, scrap cas'
iron. Regal Scrap,
Howell. 199 Lucy Road. 1-
517·5463820 'AF

14-3 Miscellany 14-3 MiScellany~
Fq R Sa le.Standing Hay
near Salem 349-1119 or
Ann Arbor 665-8194.____ l.. _

P-Ol,-E 'Building by
Husdons, check on Spring
discounts, phone 429-4812-
Saline.

4-4A-Farm
Equipment

AUTO GON,E?
Rent a new Ford I As low
as 58 per day and 8 cents
per mile. .

WILSON FORD
Brighton 227·1171

WANTED: Good tractor
with 3 point hitch. 349-
4048,

SMALL farm tractor.
John Deere model L. best
offer. 437·6600

ONE 26" girls Schwinn
bicycle, needs small
repairs. $20.00 Gam bles,
South Lyon. 437-1755

alf,,.
ONE used air conditioner,
15,000 BTU's. Excellent
condition. 5175.00
Gambles, South Lyon.
437-1755 H26

a14 PAMS Ceramic Studio,
new location 8070 W.
Grand River Brighton.
Firing, greenware, Chari·
Stan paints, & suppl1e~.
Day & evening lessons.
Call 313-229·4513

.- I atf

COMBINATION
reclaimed brick.
Brighton 227-7500

H.T.F.
H26

CUTDITIONER, 1971,
like new, $1295. 16
horsepower, Low Boy Cub
tractor, five foot mower
and snowblade, 51650. 437.
2222

H26 SUMMER SPECIAL··
Sewing Machine Repair.
In your home. Free
Estimate. 453-1291.

.. ·---·12

BAL E 0 horse hay in
field. L. Thurman 437·1213

H-25

GO-CART, 7'12 h.p.
McCullough 5100. Phone
437-2114. h27 FURNITURE,

glassware, china, etc.
One piece or a housefull.
Call (517) 5469100 or 546-
7496.

GARAG ES In sections
good for garage or horse
barn, can deliver, 437·
J636.

GUITAR and Vox Super
Beatie Amplifier. Four
12" speakers. 2 horns.
5200. Howell 517·546·3243
after 5:30.

26" GIRLS bicycle. Gbad
condition. 525.00
Gambles, South Lyon.
0437·1755 H26

HAY, baled alfalfa, and
timothy. Pick up In fJeld.
Last years hay and straw.
Territorial and Pontlac
Trail area. 665-9909

MISC. baby furnlture.
Best offer. 61441 Fairland
(off Pontiac Trail} South
Lyon. h26

WINDOW Air
Cond it loner's on sa Ie I
Saye $25. Regularly
$259.95 Ga mbles Store,
Brighton 227-2551. a-13

3' LARGE floor type
Westinghouse fans. 3
speed. S75 each. 437-1.0125

H26

BLACKSMITH and
machine shop
machinery: band saw,
punch and shears, power
hammer, drlll press, 3 arc
welders, 400 amp. D. C.
LIncoln generator; 300
amp Hobart welder, 5
horse single phase red
band elec. motor; 5 horse
3 phase elec. motor;
leveling plates, etc. (517)
546-2033 after 5 p.m.

GU ITARS-Martln
$150.00; Fender Mustang
with or without amplifier.
$250.00 Both very good
condition. 483·2208 TF.

H26 A T.Fh26
a-13

ALUM. awning, 10' x 32',
white: 2 axles, 4 wheels &
tires, brakes included,
mobile hom e tra I ler
tongue, 227-7765 Brig hton

a13

BICYCLE
3 or 5 speed ladies bike. In
good condltlon. Call 227-
6101 between 9-5 p.m. ask
for Teresa

NEW iilea 4 bar rake,
$200; Ollyer PTO
spreader, $150; hay
conditioner and
cu Itlpacker, 453-8298

h26

a13

WE Service what we Sell!
Get a Gravely tractor
that will last and last.
Walk behind and riding
lawn and garden tractors.
1.6 to '6.5 h.p. T1MM'S
GRAVELY SALES AND
SERVICE. 4230 E. M·3(;
Pinckney. 1-313-229-9601
Open Sundays

a14

HAY··mixed timothy and
clover. Baled .. plck up at
field. 453·6439 Plymouth.

GOOD alfalfa mixed hay
In the field, 437·1582.

HURRY
atf

CASH for old coins and
stamps, U. S. or Foreign.
Silv\lr dollars paying 53 00 j
each. Sliver dimes',
auarters, halves 50
percent over fa ceo Hope
Lake Shop. 3225 U. S. 23
Brighton

SATURDAY ONLY
WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE 14-5 Wanted To Buy I

SILVER COINS. 50
perr-ent over face. Higher
for older coins. $3 and up.
Sjlver Dollars. Call 227-
5690.

SWIMMING pool,
aluminum. 18' diameter,
filter with new rebuilt
motor, ladder. vacuum.
safet:y cover and deck.
5200.00. 349.8~33.

h27

Garage Doors-all must go
wood, steel, flbreglas

STRAWBERRIES, you
pick. 11700 Dunham Rd.
Hart iand, 632-7318.COLLIERS

Encyclopedias-5500 new
. only 5200.00 Perfect
condition with book case·
a steal! 483-2208 TF.

WHOLE SALE
8 track stereo tapes. All
popu la r record Ing
artists. Call collect: 313·
229-6565

a 14FOR sale: two working
refrIgerators 55. Lots of
other items for sale. 47833
W. 7 Mfle Rd. Northville.

8' DAVENPORT 5100. 2
love seats $5.00 each. 5
piece Breakfast sel, $25.
20" rotary lawn mower
545. 417-5049 after 4 pm.

Save up to $25
9816 E. Grand River, Brighton 227-7308

Next to Abe's Auto Glass

A.T.F.14-4 Farm Products 1
FEED AND
SUPPLIES

FO R the best feed at the
lowest prices. Custom
grinding. custom
b I e no In g~ u e I iv e r y
service. Taking orders for
spring fencing and
fertilizer. New Hudson
Elevator, New Hudson,
4316355.

ATF
POLE barn materials.
We stock a full line. Build
it yourself and save. We
can tell you how. South
Lyon Lumber and Farm
Center. 415 E. Lake, 437-
1751.

l~JWANTED TO BUY I
Used Scaffold·Jacks. For
brick mason. Howell 517-
546·0686.

BABY clothes, boys 0 to
24 months, girls 0 to 5,
many womens clothes.
Weekends 11301 Outer
Drive Pinckney.

>

PETS
A.T.F.

15-1 Household Pets I
GERMAN Shepherd,
fema Ie, A KC,' 1'12 yrs ..
Purebred puppy, no
papers, 6 months., (517)
546-7562 -

a13------_.
ST. BERNARD puppies. If
A.K.C. registered,
beautiful rough and
smooth. Show and, pet
quality. Brighton 229-

HTF 4548.

a13 WANTED to buy, renl or
borrow baby bed for year
old & play pen. 517·546-
4969

H T.F.BLESSED STRAWBERRY FARM
Pick your own • 35 cents a quart

Minimum driving distance from Plymouth
and surrounding communities. Leisurely
roam entire field for selection of berries to
suit your Individual choice.
Bring your own container or purchase from
us.

Small children welcome In parking area.
Open 8 a.m.

49601 Powell Road Plymouth 453-6439

________ ."1:\

WINDOW Air
Conditioner's on sale!
Save $25. Regularly
$259.95 Ga mbles Store,
Brighton 227·2551.

GUITAR and Vox Super
Beatie Amplifier. Four
12" speakers. 2 horns.
$200. Howell 517-546·3243
after 5:30

4-4A-Farm
EQuipment10 ACRE field A Free to

cut. 280.010 Wixom Rd.
Wixom.

a-12
BALER twine S8.50 per
ba Ie, 6 bales 548., South
Lyon Lumber & Farm
Center, 415 E. Lake, 437-
1751.

GIRLS Bike 26" in good
condition. 349-2893

H.T.F
aUa-13NEW' G.E. M8430 Tape

cassette recorder with
aOtomatlc ta oe shut off.
120 Dictaphone belt
recorder $75. 349-5132.

HAY. 65 cents a bale.
Phone 437-0176 or 437-1014

h26

WANTED scrap Iron,
copper, brass, aluminum,
a Iloys. batteries, used
machinery and
eqUipment. Will pick up.
437.0856; ;-9234241.

IF carpets look dull and
drear, remove spots as
they appear with Blue
Lustre. Rent el ect ric
shampoo'er, $1 at Ratz
Hardware, 331 W. Ma in,
Brighton, Mich.

TRAILER $75. Tent 535.
Tw in beds with box
springs & mattresses,
hard maple, 530. each
Electric guitar &
amplifier. 511-546-5829
Howell.

, hft

FARM equipment, New
Idea traller, type rake,
good condition. Ca II after
5 pm 349-2809

5 ACRES of hay. Free for
lhe cutting and ha ullng.
Lockwood 437-6187

FURNITURE and St.
Bernard Dog for sale. 349-
2253. a-13h26a13a-13

Piano Tuning Roofing 8< SidingLandscaping TruckingDisposal ServiceBulldozing & ExcavatingBuilding 8< RemodelingBrIclc. Block, cementAsphalt Paving

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart
Member of the Piano

Technicians Guild
Servicing Fine

Pianos in
This Area for 30

Years

Total Rebuilding
If Required

349-1945

SOD
SYCAMORE FARMS
Cutting Merion at
41701 Warren Road
between Haggerty
and Lilly.

453-072~

WOLFF:S
SANITARY
REMOVAL
Residential

Commercial
437-2335

CEMENT work, floors,
footings, flat work" also
"breaking. concrete and
repairs. PhOne 1-41'~~
ask for Bob. A.T.F.

TUCKER
ROOFING
COMPANY

Specializing in
BUilt-up Roofing

Commercial
Industrial

Residential Repairs
Free Estimate

Insured 437-3400

GRAVEL. sand, topsoil,
etc.. 57 up per load. Will
haul anything. 431-1024.

htf

LIGHT hauling, will
m a v e any t h'l n g .
Unbelievable-reason·
able. Brighton 229-4579.

CEILINGS-
SUSPENDED-priced
right, free estimate, 437-
6794.

ASPHALT PAVING
Drivewa)ts

Parking Areas
Landscaping

Site Work
Bulldozing

Prevo Excavating Co.
313-437-1027 or

517-851-8603 tf

HTF ROAD gravel, fill sand,
fill dkt, crushed lime
stone & field stone. Pick·
up or delivery. Mather
Supply, 8294 W. Grand
River, Brighton, 229-4412
or 3494466. A.T.F.

A 14STEEL Rounds, Flats,
Channels, Angle Irons,
Galvanized Sheets. C. G.
Rolison Hardware, 111 W.
Main, Brighton, 229-8411.

ATF

POST BUILDINGS
with Imagination. Farm·
commerclal-Resldentia I·
Layout and Planning,
Finance Program, Full
Warranty, Granger
Bullding Systems, Inc.,
Call Bob Dickason (313)
429-4019.

3/. TO N truck, 4-wheel
drive for hire, light
hauling or weekend job.
437-1495 or 437-1214.

H.T.F.

Electrical TOP SOIL
LICENSED
ELECTR ICAL Serving Home Owner
CONTRACTOR. All types And Landscapers
of electrical work done, ·PROMPT DELIVERY·
reliable & reasonable. Clean ...Shredded
Free Estimates. 8rlghton from our 0l'1li1 fields
227.5827.', Peat and Custom Mixing

..,...._ ........,1:.,:.,--, , . Wholesale & Retail. h LJn ko 'S·' EIectri c ' El\ujpP,l1d for.¥.ol\l1!J1!.Hauling

Residenti8'I,'Co~ercial JAf\K ANGLIN
& IndustrIal ~

Licen~ed Electrical
Contractor

349-4271

FIELD STONE
Fireplaces, Stone
Fronts

Carsten Seales
Northville 349-4876,

LIVINGSTON
EXCAVATORS

Basements, septic
fields, grading, sand
and gravel.
Jim Stratford
626-9'33 or 632-7212

ROOFING
New work, recovers
& repairs, free
estimates, gutters
installed. \ SPEER'S L!,P,:HOL.

STERING, 7490 Eas.t M·
J & J Roofing 36, Hamburg 227-5360

437-6894 or ATF
437-1471

H.T.F. Upholstering
BRICK - BLOCK

h CEMENT WORK

~ ~:V~~I~~J~~G~i:l'T~C-
~ TANKfdELD. Phone 229-

2787 Brighton. A TF-

. PA~L LAZURE
area .representatlve

CHEVRON·,
CONSTRUCTION CO.

COMPLETE
MODERNIZATION

& RESTYLING
LICENSED BUILDER

"A House 10 US-
A Home to YOU."

437-1433

Plastering

P,LASTERE_R
Spec lalizing in patching
and, a Iterations. Fre~
estimates. Call anytime
464 3391 or 453·6969

., .., Pr....... tI;;'r;. -: ;~
..:EMENT ,

CO NSTR UCT 10Nt,
Drives, garages,
basements, patios,
walks, and related
work.

Free Estimates

349-0716

WES VISEL
Excavating .Top Soil

• Fill • Drain Fields
• Septic Tanks _ Dry
Wells

Brighton 229-6915

349-2195 474-1040
LIMESTONE

GRAVEL

SAND - BLACK DIRT

By the bushel, yard
or truck load.
43230 W. 7 Mile,
Northville, lie mile
east of Northville
Road

tf
GENERAL
MAINTENANCE work!
Brick cleaning, caulking,
and any clean-up work.
Call Dave Howell 517-546-
5841.

SERRA'S INTERIORS &
Upholstery, 116 J N.
Lafayette, South Lyon,
437·2838.

QUALITY plaster repairs
and dry wall repairs. Call
Pat 229-8190 Brighton.

A-13

OKERSTROM
ROOFING

BUILTUPROOFS
REROOFS

NEWWORK \
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
FREE ESTIMATES

Brighton 229·6233

HTFPAT-SEE
CONSTRUCTION 00.

Poured concrete
footings, patios,
Sidewalks, etc.

Free Estimates
South Lyon 437-6269

.FencingTRENCHIN~I FREE
Estimates. Bnghton 229-
2787 A.T.F.

R.M. TURNER
CONSTRUCTION CO.,
Roofing and Aluminum
Contractors, reasona ble
prices, dependable
service. Specialist 10 new
work, free estimate, 477-
1490. .. HTF

t'ULE BUILDING, by
Hudsons. Check on Spring
Discounts, phone 4294812-
Sa)ine. HTF----------
ALCOA- ALUMINUM
Siding Specialist,
Michigan since 1938, all
exterior wood covered,
Insulation, maintenance
free, permanent beauty,
William Davis, 663-6635
Estimate

A.T.F. PORTAB1.E DOG PENS·
Cham link dog runs. Tp.d
Oavids Fence Specialist.
437 1675.

Plumbing 8< Heating Wall Drilling

HORNET
CONCRETE CO. DREDGING

LAKES &
PONDS

BuLLDOZING
BASEMENTS

COMPLETE pump
service. Residential and
commercial. 24 hours a
day. Stephan Well
Drilling Co. 437-3616.

H.T.F.

Craftsman Corp.
Plumbing & Heating

Residential
Commercial

New and Alterations.
Brighlon 229-9218

H.T.F.

BOOTH FENCiNG'
specializing in chain link,
wood and farm fences,
call 4371507 for free
estimate.

READY MIX
CONCRETE

SEPTIC TANKS
DRYWELl:S
299 N. Mill St.

South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

Maintenanc:eBuilding 8< Remodeling
:

Septic Tanks Welding
KITCHEN & Bathroom
Remodeling. Cabinets &
Counter Tops. Tom
Nelson, Hartland, 313-632·
5135. A.T.F.

GENERAL Handyman,
Will do carpentry,
plumbing. dry wall,
roofing, aluminum siding,
old work and new. No iob
too bid, none too small.
FR EE Estimates. Call
for Ron or Jim, Howell
517.546.5985. A.T.F.

GENERAL Maintenance
Work! Brick cleaning,
caulking, and any clean·
up work. Call Dave
Howell 517-5465841.

A.T.F

H.T.F. Ray's
Septic Tank

CLEANING
SERVICE
Wixom, Michigan

624-1905

PORTA WELDING·
Maintenance w·ork.
Monday thru Friday.
After I 3:30 p.m.
Weekends anytime. 437-
2583 H T F

PLUMBING

Repair - Replacement

Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG'S
PLUMBING AND

FANCY
BATH BOUTIQUE

116 Dunlap
Northville 349-0373

Floor Service

FLOOR SANDING
Finishing, old and

new floors.
H. BARSUHN

437-6522, if no answer,
EL·65762 collect.

MODERNIZATION
HOME5AND

OF FICES

up to 2 Yd. cap or 100' boorn

Financing AvailableH-26 Window ServicesDOUBLE "A" Masonry.
Construction, free
estimates, new
basements .. fireplace,
brick work, porches.
patiOS, sidewalks, repair
work Brighton 229-2889.

ATF

'WE REPLACE glass·in
aluminum, wood or steel
sash, C. G. R 01 ison
Hardware, 111 W Main.
Brighton 2298411.

Bulldozing 8< Excavating CALL COLLECT
349-2656

LEW DONALDSON

FREE ESTIMATE'S
REASONABLE
UR BAN B"05.

CONSTRUCTION CO.

nso Chubb Rd.
Northville 349-4644

THOMPSON
EXCAVATING!

Fill Dirt. black dirt,
basements, septic tanks
and drain fieldS. Fill sand
and gravel. James
Thompson, Brighton 227-
7993 after 6 p.m.

Landscaping
No extra charge for

Sundays. Holidays or Eves. ATFSODBUSTER'S
Landscaping

Merion Blue Grade "A"
on top soil or peat

Top Soil·Sand·Peat-
Gravel

Free Estimates
624-5058

Music Instruction
Roofing 8< Siding

VILLAGE GLASS CO:
22926 PONTIAC TRAil.,

SOUTH LYON, fl,
COMMERCIAL, !:
RESIDENTIAL •

AUTO-MIRRORS
SHOWER&TUB

ENCLOSURES '
STORMS & SC'REENS

437·2727

BRICK & BLOCK
WOR K! Concrete footing
& foundations,
excavation, backhoe &
bulldozing. Bill Glass,
Howell 517-5463058.

A.T.F.

Carpentry GRADUATE piano
leacher. any grade,
ta ught In Detroit schools
Mollie Karl 437-3430

HTF

Sewing Machine ServiceROOF PROBLEMS
CALL

NEW HUDSON
ROOFING

SpecialiZing in flat
roofing, shingling
and repairs. Free
Estimates. Call
anytime days or
evenings.

313-437·2068
GALE

WHITFORD
ROOFING &

SIDING
23283 Currie Rd.

GE 7-2446

AI um in um Sid ing c-- -:.._-=--J

Aluminum Trim

JERRY'S Repair &
Modernization. General
carpentry. 437 6966 after 5
pm.

SEWING Machine
Service. In your home.
Old or new models.
FREE ESTIMATE. 453
1291

A-14

HATFIELD
EXCAVATING

Basements, Septic
Fields, Sewers and
Trucking 437·0040

after6p,.m.

JRV HAYES HTF
RESIDENTIAL
LANDSGAPING, Zen
Gardens, Pergolas.
Patios, Terraces, Tree
Pruning and
Transplanting.
Highbrldge Havens, P.O.
Box 211, South Lyon,
Michigan, 48178,
Telephone 437-3262 after 6
p.m.

Schnute
Music Studios

Piano-Organ·Strings
120 Walnut 349-'\ ,?O

tfALL TYPES OF
MASO N R Y. Brick. Biock,
Stone, Cement Work. New
work, additions,
alterations Com mercia I
and R esi dentia I. A Iso
repairs. Call 229-2878
Brighton. ATF

FI NISH carpentry work.
Housecleaning, new and
used. Also. window
cleaning. 349 2946.

Modernization
Contractor

+Aluminum Sitting
and Awnings

+ Room Additions
+ Expert cement

Work
+Garages

Free Estimates
Satisfaction
Guaranteed

522-7480 Livonia

Tittoolllll

TATTOOING by· ap
pointment. Call 455-9336.

II'
-12

NEED A FIX?
Carpentry and

Roofing
Home Improvement

Days-624-4102
Evenings-624-6914

EXCAVATING Pllnting & DecorBting

REYNOLDS SEWER
SERVICE

INTER lOR AND e1C-
TERIOR painting.
Ceil i Ofils P a In t e?
professionally. S10 and
up Joh ... Doyle 437·2674.

TI=

Fill Dirt
Gravel·G(uding

Septic Tanks and
Drain Fields

Ron Campbell
437-0014

HTF
CEMENT WORK!
Garage floors. drive·
ways, custom patios, and
footings. Fine QUALITY
work, at REASONABLE
prices! Call John at
Brighton 2277315.

GARDENS rototJlled
510.00 up, lawns
prepared. fields mowed,
lots cleared. 349-4048. Painting and

Decorating

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates
Anytime Call Lou at

349-1558

Carpet ClalnllllJ tf We clean Sewers- Kitchen Sin ks
and Bathtu bs.

BOB'S carpet Cleaning.
Let us renew the bea uly
of your carpet. Free
estimate. 349-5618. -T.F

~.it-------=--------------..'
COLLEGE student with
experience will do
landscaping and sodding .
349·58\3.

A·13 .---------
ROl\

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING

WE SPECIALIZE
IN

Phone Collect
662-5277

193 Hiscock
Ann Arbor, Michigan

CARPET, FURNITURE
and Wall Cleaning, by
Serlllce Master, free
estlmates. Service
Masler Howell 517-546·
4560. A.T.F.

.'AINTlNG & small
repair, 10 yrs. expo in
terlor & exterior.
Brighton 229'·9220 or 227
7897. A.T.F.

TOP soli-Stone all sizes,
crushed fieldstone and
gravel. 349 4296.

','
DRIVEWAVS
PARKING l.OTS

",Jt!!i!iPi---iiiii!ilr ATHLETICCOURTS
RESURFACING
SEAL COATlfIl,G

T.F..Backhoe Work
• Parking Lots
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Perk Tests
.Septlc ,Systems

Top Soil
$1750

per load

EXTERM INATI NG ·TERM ITE INSPECTIONS
Prom pt Service

RIDDANCEOF • RATS. MICE. ROACHES. MITES. ANTS
• WASPS, lEES ANO OTHER PESTS

MOTH PROOfING SPEC/AUSTS

Chern ical Pest 1
IL Control Co. . I

Residentia Commercial.- Industrial
Mode' lat~ - Free Estimates

No "'aeating Necessary

CUSTOM BUILDING
& REMODELING

RESIDENTIAL· COMMERCIAL

By JERRY TUGGLE, Licensed Builder

DON Berry Painting
Contractor· Formerly of
Llvonla-21 yeers
experience. 437·1251.
Licensed and Insured.

hft

Guaranteed 30 Years

ROOFING - ALL KINPS
INSPECTOUR WORK AND COMPARE j•.

OUR PRICE I

COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL
CALL COLLECT .

BRIGI;TON 227-3301
PINCKNEY 878-6755 . \~ .'1i ~\

Free Estimates Financing Avallabl~'
LICENSED & BONDED

Pieno Tuning
ROOFING

REPAIRS

ALUMI NUM STORM
WINDOWS
GE 7·2446

*Kllchens
*Garages
·Porch Enclosures

*Addltlons
*Recreation Rooms
*Alumlnum SIding PIANOTUNING

Uprights, Grands &
Players

LOREN SANNES
437·1238

FREE ESTIMATES
349-1728349·3110Northville

\

,.1 ," ,\'~~~IriJ1~tI~i;.~;]~~~~~,,;< '~.c;..~ .. \, -l...... "~
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1
6.2 Situations w;ntedl

ATTRACTIVE parttlme MATURE reliable sales BE A SUCCESSI PUBLIC OPINION' BRICK. STONE' WORK,
550. a wee~ opportunity girl to work at fruit stanq WE sJlow you how, In a INTERVIEWING wanted fireplaces, brick veneer,
for houseWives Wlth~ut for the summer. Novl, friendly, pleasant, In Brlghfon TownshIp for block basements.
neglecting you.r family. Calt alter 5349-2704or 349· profitable way. For part time Interviewing Brighton 229-4998 for
Local work. Brighton 229· 9238. interview call: I3rlghton ass Ig n men t S. NO esflmate
4267or 229·9192. 227.6900. SELLING INVOLVED. .

A·l3 RN'S and LPN's a-13 -iourly rate, plus
--------- Immediate openings for expenses. 'Some evening

full time and part time. ELDERLY gentleman work. Over 21, car
RNs on nights and LPNs interested In getting an needed. No experience
on PMs. St. Mary elderly lady to keep his necessary, will train.
Hospital, Livonia, 427- home, for a home. l-517· Write Inlervlewing
4800. 223-8798 Departmen', Opinion ----------

9 a·13 Research Corporation, N.
--------- Harrison Street,

Princeton, New Jersey
08540 stating education,
experience, and
telephone number. Reply
In your own handwriting.

a·14

15-1 Household Pets I
SEVEN rabbits, partly
DutCh. Brighton 229-2647

a20

COCK·A·Poo Puppies,
Ponies, Carts, Harness,
Saddle. Or. Berger, 517
546·4887

15.2 Horses, Equip.
HORSE, dark bluwn
quarter, 6 years old,
spirited. Call after 5 pm
349·2809.

15-3 Farm A~imals
BUNNIES, chicks,
dUCklings, african
goslings, pigs, goats,
ponies, deer, sheep,
rabbits. QuaII, pheasants,
pigeons, guineas, ducks,
bantams. geese, stewing
hens. Complete line of
feet;!. Alfalfa, straw,
$1.00; 50 lb. dog food,
S4.95. Ferflle eggs. Don
Morris's Deer Farm.
Feed the deer. Visit the
birds and animals. Open
dally. 76l Labc', Carleton.
654·2566. (Five miles
south of Flatrock. One
mile west of Telegraph)

H.T F

'16-1 Help.Wanted

BRIDGEPORT
OPERATOR

SHAPER
HAND

Tool andgege experience
JOB SHOP DAYS

GRACE& HORNBROOK
MFG. CO,

26530 W. B Mi. Ad.
Southfield

HORSE pasture
conven lent Nov I
Northville. Beck between
8 and 9. S30·month. 349·
2495.

A.T.F.

TYPING In- my home,
IBM Selectric typewriter,
changeable type. South
Lyon 437-3222. ,H~F

al5 CAMP DEARBORN
Laborers I For summln.
Minimum age IB, $2.50
per hour. Apply at Camp
office. General Motors
Rd. Milford.

EN GLISH Pointers,
American field
registered, Female, 2
years, puppies, 8 wks.
Fowlerville (51712239051

at!

PLACID pure-bred
Arabian stallion. 3 years
old, 'chestnut.- Show
qualIty. 626·9784.

SMALL Businessmen. Do
you need a bookkeeper a
few hours a week or
month. Call 1·313·878-3974
days or evenings.

a·13
BURGER Chef is
accepting applications for
hostesses. Prefer
minimum age of l8 years.
Please apply In person at
401 N. Center, Northville
between the hours of 8
and 10a.m. 2:30 and 4:00
D.m.

HELP Wanted! Stock boy
to work nights. Fulltlme,
must be 16. Apply In
person, Bert's Party
Store, 10605E. Gr. River,
Brighton.

9tf HOUSEKEEPER,32to 40
hours per week, for
professional couple. Own
transportation. Brighton
227·7625after 6 p.m. or
weekends.

PLUMP Kittens Galore.
Free. 5·6weeks, Brighton
227·7223 SeeOur New A-lJ

15.4Animal Services I
ALL Breed BOdrding &
Professional Groomln!l.
Finest most sanitary air
coo led fac i I i ties. Long
coated breeds a
speciality. Brighton 229·
2428

MECHANIC Wanted,
Experienced In G.M. cars
preferably. Apply at
Bullard Pontiac 9797 E.
Grand River, Brighton or
call 227·1761

a13 MOCCASINS
E. R.'s Saddlery
117N. Lafayette

Street
South Lyon, Mich.

48178
313·437-2821

MOTHER of 4 year 'old
would like babysitting
Job, Ten Mile (between
Napier and Wixom
Roads), call 349-3103.

H27

a·l3KITTENSI Top StUd
Service. We have the
best! Call now for
appoinfm ent. Brighton
229-6681

A.T.F.

a·13 FOR Sales Secretary. A
growing corporation In
the recreational
transportation Industry
has an exciting opening
for a secretary In the
Sales Dept. The position
requires excellent typing
skills & pubffc contact
experience. Interested
applies nts should report
to Personnel office
between 8 a.m. & 3:30
p.m. Mon.-Frl. Rectrans
Inc., 800 Whitney Ave.
Brighton, Mich., 48116.An
equal opporlunlty
employer.

MALE NIGHT
WATCHMAN. 8 p.m. to 1
a.m. $2. hourly.
Responsible person
preferred. Camp
Tamarack. Brighton 229·
9166 or come to Camp
Tamarack, 395 Old 23
Brighton. 1'/2 mlies South
of M·59.

ELECTRONICS
OPENING

ATF
NEEDED 10 MEN

EXPERIENCED G.M.
Painter and Experienced
G.M. Mechanic neededl
~II fringe benefits. Phone
Howell 517-546·2050

WILL babysit, in licensed
home. $l8 a week. 437·3224

H26
atf to start immediately in

good paying po~ltions.
Must have car. Call
Thursday only lO-5 425
9010

FREE·wanted· Good
home for pedigreed white
German. Shepherd, 11/2
years old, spayed. 437.
6985. 6:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

h26

The Army has
Immediate openings for
ballistic mIssile
electronic ma intenance
technicians, missile
electronic materral
speCialists and
repairmen, and air
defense missile fire
control technicians. For
professional"on·the-Iob
training for a career ilT
electronics, contact
Army opportunities at
201 S. Mich. Ave.,
Howell, telephone
(collect) 517-546·0014.

CONSESSION
HELPERS!

FOR clean up at Camp
Dearborn. Minimum age
16.S2. per hour. Apply at
camp office. General
Motors Rd. Milford.

PUPPIES ALL BREEDS.
Stud service and boarding
information available by
your Livingston County
Kennel Club. 313-887·5117

ATF

HAN DYM,AN, painting.
tree cutting. yard work,
etc. Brighton 229·6617.

a-12

TEENAGE girls will do
cleaning, baby sitting,
lawn mowing. 349-7l97.'

EXPERIENCED girl will
care for your horse while
you are on vacation. 349·
l003

Authorized Dealer
Rustler Horse Traile~5

New& Used
New Trailers Always

In Stock
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS
215 S. Lafayette

437·1177

A·13
I a·13

MACHINIST, steady
work, fringe benefits,
overtime. Apply in person
at Diversified Packages.
730 Isbell St. Howell or
CaII 517-546-6550.

PERSONS Interested in
second Income, Sloo·$1000
per month. Call for appt.
623-0203

BABY SITT E R·Everyday
except Tuesday and
Sunday. 3:30 p.m. to 11:30
p.m. Two children, ages
11and 7. South Lyon 437·
0603

PEKINESE puppies,
white, registered, $85.00
and up, 437·6538. BOW WOW Poodle &

Schnauzer Salon,
complete grooming S10.
Mrs. Hull, 8228Evergreen
off Sliver Lake Rd. off Old
23. Brighton. AC7-4271

"TF

a 13--------
WANTED WOMAN for
general cleaning one day
weekly, own
transportation helpful.
Must have excellent
references. For interview
caII 229-6526

h26~-------FIVE week old half
beagle and half walker
fox hounds. Good hunting
stock. Call 437·2501

a-l3h26

BABYSITTER needed in
my home. Two children.
In New Hudson. For
information caII 437·2254

h26

a·13
BABY . sitter,
transportation.
Brighton 229·6782.

own
days.

a-13

B A K E R - T r al ri e e !
Dependable person, S3.
per hour. Midnight shift.
Wed.-Sun. Apply In
person: Marv's Bakery,
l0730 East Grand River,
Brighton.

MAN to do plumbing
work. Full or parttime.
Owner! Brighton 229-4301.

a 13
h26--------

GERMAN short hair
pointer, male, 8 months
old. Free 10 good home.
Northville 349-3438.

CAN board two horses.
Nice barn with 12x 12 box
stalls, good riding area.
S50 per month, year
round, best of feed and
care. Pinckney area. 878·
6251

l2YR. old boy wants lawn
work. Is experienced. 349-
4545.

••EM PLOYM ENT 'f A·13
STATION attendant
wanted, light mechanical
experience, salary &
comm. 229-8319

WOMA N for store clerk in
South Lyon, daytime
work, wrlte box 08. c·o
South Lyon Herald, give
age, address and phone
number.

EXPERI ENCED
bartenders, cocktail w·
aitresses; also short
order cook. Apply at
Jimmy's Restaurant and
Cocktail Lounge, South
Lyon.

PAINTING done by
experienced college
stUdents. 349·4093.AMER ICAN Eskimo

puppies. Born May 1st.
Good family and watch
dog. $40. 1·632·7308

16-1 HeipWanteda15 a·12
FOR sale·Sawdust,
Milford. 685-3816

FOR experienced tutor,
certified teacher,
specializing in reading,
have references, Contact
Mrs. Ivers, 229·2505
Brighton.

SALES!
OPPORTUNITY Knocks
Once! National
advertising company
looking for reliable
manager trainees,
wanting to make $250.per
week to start. No
experience necessary and
no credit turndowns. 27
year old company
representing local
business. Don't pass this
one up. Only serious
minded need apply.
Brighton 227-7598 or
Howell 517·546·1612.

a·13

EXTRA Cash·An exciting
way to earn extra income,
and keep up with
Inflation. Call 227-6590
Monday thru Friday 3·6
p.m.

a-13h26WELDER, experienced
at least 5 years. Write
qualifications Box K213,.
Brighton Argus, Brighton
Mich. All letters will be
answered.

a-13

COCK-A-POO, male, 8
months, housebroken,
black, playful, has shots.
Brighton 227-6909 after
5:30 p.m.

H27

7 YEAR old gelding,
complete with tack, 13930
West Ten Mile, South
Lyon.

HTF BUS DRIVERS
SCHOOL Bus .Drivers,
Hartla nd Schools are
accepting applications for
school bus drivers. Both
full and part time.
Interested persons shouId
apply at the
Administration Building.
Hartland or call 632-748l
e·xt. 22 Training for
accepted applications will
start In August.

INDUCTION
HEATING COIL

BRAZER
(Silver Solder)

Experience
preferred

58 Hour Week

DUTCHMAID is made in
heart of Amish Land' In
Penn. We need
saleswomen to show our
=luallty clothIng.
Assistant Supervisor
needed. Excellent pay.
Phone Patricia Schmidt,
437·1649.

SINGER looking for
musicians to form band.
1-632-7308

ATFH26
a-13

MATURE and
Dependable person
needed to babysit in our
home. Parttime. Brighton
227.2341and ask for Dave..

a-13

a·13 R.N.'s and L.P.N.'s
WE NEED YOU!
Pleasant surroundings.
Parttime and Full TIme
AlI'shifts available. Call
between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m.
Monday through Friday.
Whitmore Lake
Convalescent Center. 1-
449.443)

SMALL gelding, 5 years
old. English, gentle. 437-
1938

a·13GUINEA pigs, 3 types,
young and healthy, pretty
colors, 9 altogether, large
4 pen cage and separate
pen, water bottles, aII for
525. Brighton 2294612.

a·13

RABBITS AND bunnies,
13altogether, healthy and
young, larg e sturdy 4 pen
hutch With nesting box.
all for S30. Brighton 229·
4612.

R. E. M. Electric
Company. Licensed,
Insured. Residential or
commercial wiring.
FREE ESTIMATES. Call
Howell 517·546·9041.

H26

LARGE 10 year old pony
mare and matching 6
month pony colt, also
pony cart and harness,
$140.Call 437;60l0.

ATF

WELDUCTION
1035MilL ST.
PLYMOUTH

453·4500

ATTENTION Party Plan
- Our 26th year Highest
Commissions - Largest
Selection of Toys 3. Giftsl
Over 350 best·sell ing
Items in a Full·color
Catalog. No Cash
Investment No
Call ect ing No
Delivering! Dealers and
Managers needed. Try
us! Call collect today 1
(203) 673-3455, or write
Santa's Parties. Avon,
Conn. 06001.Also Booking
Parties.

.a·l7

BOYS OR GIRLS!
TO deliver the Detroit
News In Brlghton.Howell
area. Also La ke
Chemung. (Grand River
side) Phone Brighton 229.
6587between 11·3p.m.

a·l3

a-16

EXPERIENCED Bakerl
4days, 40hours per week.
Sol. to $5. per hour. Apply
in person: Marv's
Bakery, 10730 E. Grand
River. Brighton.

REAL ESTATE
SALESMAN. Fulltlme
opening. at our Novi
office. Floor time and
listings available. Apply
in person. Ash Iy and CO)(,
43043GranI:J River, NOVI,
49050,1-349·2790.

a·13A.T.F.
H26

QUARTER horse
thoroughbred, 8 years
old. $250. 349-5729.

MARRIED Woman
interested in babysitting
In her home. Chilson Rd.
Call 227-2016. Brighton·
Howell area.

Middle aged man With
some accounting
experience and pick.up
auto parts. Call Bullard
Pontiac, Brighton 227.
1161 ATF'

\
MEN wanted for general
and assembly work. Rate
$2.25 per hour and up
depending on ability and
qua lif ic alions. F rin ge
benefits. Apply 1nperson,
MARELCO, 317 Catrell
Dr. Howell.

WANTED· full time sales
lady. apply in person at
The Dancer Store, South
Lyon.a13

FREE Pony. 437-3334.
h26

HORSES boarded. 1/4 mile
track. 437·0856

a- 13

DESIGNERS 8. layout
draftsmen to work on
designing, packaging,
machinery & equipment.
5 to 10 years min .•
experience, excellent
fringe benefits. Apply In
person or send resume to
D. T. Coutu, 850 Ladd Rd.
Walled Lake • Mich. An
equal opportunity __
employer. - -

a-13

CONTRACTORS and
Home Owners. InterIor
and exterior scrap clean
up and thorough Interior
cleaning. Call 1·437·6637.

a17

H27a-13 16-2 Situations Wantedf
WOOD and brush
remova I. Windfalls and
stumps cut. 437·1691

8 WEEK old puppy. Cute
and L1velv. Female.
Mother purebred coll!e.
$20. 349·4763.

POSITION open for girl
with bookkeeping skills 'to
take charge of office for
small manufacturing
business. Prefer
experience, but not
necessary. Salary based
on qua liflcatlons. Phone
431-l727between 8:30 and
4:30. "

HELP wanted, shOp
Vlork. Progressive
Aluminum Brighton·229·
295l.h26

DACHSHUNDS, mini, 7
weeks, male. Black and
tan. AKC shots. From S55.
after 4 p.m. 349-3662.

COLl I E pups, AKC Sable
, and White. 6 weeks. 349·
., 6759 , ,;, - ,~l

elG Black persian cat,
distemper shots, spayed.
S8. Will deliver 356·7933.

a·13A l3APPALOOSA stUd pony,
greenbroke; pony with
harness, cart, and saddle,
rides and drives. 437·6725

h26
----:;;-,---0--;-

SADDLEBRE'D -fwd.year,
old stUd/gentle, $950.437.
2222

h27
IF You have office skills
and are experienced and
are looking for tem porary
offl ce 'work, ca II
temporaries ,- unllmlted,,~.
9880,,1;. ,Grartd ,~Iver,
Brighton; 227·7651or 227·
7652 between 8:00 a.m.
and 12 noon. Register
today for top paying lobs
in Livingston Couty.

LlFEGUARDSI
FOR Camp Dearborn,
Milford. Must be 18, have
Senior lJfe, saving
Ger.tlf/cate.· llljpd vision.
Apply; Civil Service, City
Hall, Dearborn, MI.

These Services
AreJust A ..
Phone Call A way

ATF----....,.
WAITRESS & 'kilchen
help needed for 1913
season. Experience
Preferred. Apply in
person. Bob·O-Link Golf
ClUb, 4766 Grand River,
Novi, 349-2723.

H26
, STOCK WORK
AND DELIVERY

Must have a good
driving record. Apply in
person.

NOVI AUTO
PARTS, INC.

43l3l Grand River, Novi

) a·13
a·13

WANTED: Middle agea
lady to care for eldery
man. Brighton 517·546·
4504.

EXPERIENCED
produce man or woman
needed. Apply in person
at Sefa's Market,
Brighton 229·9129.

h26

LARGE 11 year old
Palamino mare. Good
with children. $350 685-
3835

A13

ATTENTION Party Plan-
Our 26th Year. Highest
commissions-Largest
Selection of Toys & Gifts!
Over 350 best-se IIin g
Items In a Full·color
Catalog. No, Cash
Investment·Try usl Call
collect today! 1( 203) 613-
3455 or write SANTA's
Parties, Avon. Conn.
06001. Also booking
parties.

BOUVIER Des Flal1deres
Belgium cattle' dogs.
Strong, intelligent,
companion dog;
unsurpassed guardian of
children. home, property.
Puppies-champion sired
by Imported dog. Best of
breed-Cabo Hall and State
Fair. 662-9956

tf
• a·13a14

h26

8 YEAR old, sound
Morgan mare. Brighton
2292566after 5 p.m.

L1L' CHEF
RESTAURANT

Applications being
taken for wa itresses,
experienced cooks, bus
bOYS, dishwa!>hers,
hostesses, and
experienced salad
woman. All shifts
available. Apply in
person at 8485 West

a·13 Grand River in front
REGISTERED gray 112 Brighton Mall.
Arab gelding, 5 years old - A. T F
well trained. show MECHANICS, Full fringe
quality. S800.227-5179 benefits, Oasis Truck

a·13 Plaza, M·59 at U.S. 23
--------- • Hartland, See; Jack.

A.T.F-----

/

LOCAL company needs
people In FIRE SAFETY
FIELD. Minimum of 20
years of age, With car.
Call Brighton 227·6900
Suburban Security, 9931
E. Grand River,
Brighton.

TELLER
Permanent part
time, Experienced

1 BUS mechanic.
Mechanic to maintaIn bus
f1eel. Truck experlel1ce
preferred but not
necessary. Good salary
benefits. Apply Novi
Community Schools 25575
Taft Rd. Novi, Mich.

MALE or female help.
Drjvers wanted and
telephone operator. 349·
6216 ..

Mark Ford
INVITES YOU TO ENJOY FREE COFFEE AT

7k @4'4- ';iIttt
WH ILE YOUR CAR, TRUCK or MOTOR HOME

IS BEING SERVICED.
:o.-ne~ 8 Mile & Pontiac Trail, South Lyon.

437-1771.

a·13

REGISTERED quarter
horse gelding, __ years,
sorrel, $375.Brighton 229.
8618.

NORTHVILLE
OFFICE

(adjacent to
Plymouth, Livonia,
Farmington).
Monday, Thursday,
Friday,
app~oxlmately
hours.
DETROIT
FEDERAL'
SAVINGS

H27
a·l3

FREE dog. 7 months old.
License and has had all
shots. Call 349-1l62 alter
5:00 pm. BRIDGEPORT

OPERATOR
58 HOUR WEEK

H26

REAL ESTATE
Two full time associates
wanted. Free
scholarshIps available.
Top training with our

. psycholog leal sell Ing
program. We prepare you
for State licensing exam.
You can't miss with our
method. BRUCE ROY
349·8700. Video Tape
Listing Broker.

FREE kittens. All males.
349·9072after 5 ;00 pm.

15-2 Horses, Equip. I
POLE Building by
Hudsons, check on Spring
discounts, phone 4294B12-
Saline.

MATURE woman to act
as receptionist in ReaI
Estate Offl ceo Some
typing helpful but not
necessary. We will train.
349-1212.

~ BAGGETT
ROOFING & SIDING

HOT ASPHALT· BUILT·UP ROOFS
SHINGLE ROOFS- ALUMINUM GUTTERSANt)
DOWNSPO~TS ALUMINUM SIDING AND TRIM

NORTHVILLE 349·3110

20
WELDUCTION

1035MILlSTREETBIG MIKE'S
HORSE SHOEING
corrective shoeing and
trimming. Call anytime:
Hamburg 227·5686

a·22

GROUNDS keeper
wanted. Experienced
preferred. Knowledge of
mach inery. 349-2723,
Grand River at Beck.

T.F.

PLYMOUTH
435-4500

COLLEGE STUDENT
part time food store. 349-
9797.H.T.F. I5-3 Farm Animals I

BABY chicks, ducklings,
goslings, and turkeys,
437-3414.

961-7600
Ext. 10 MOTOR Route Drivers!

Howell·Cohacta area. Car
allowance and
commission. Brighton
229·6581between 11-3p.m.

a·13

FU LL time counter .help.
Apply in person Marv's
Bakery. 10730 E. Grand
River, Brighton.

tf

HORSEMEN-We have
the finest feed in the area
for race, show, and
pleasure. Track and barn
supplies. Delivery
servICe. New Hudson
Elevator. New Hudson.
4376355

PART or full time
experienced semi truck
drivers. CaII 5310054

Count on our skill and
e"penence10 saveyou
time. trouble and money

"Your Local Ford Dealer"'

WOMEN for IIgh1
assembly work In Oak
Park electronics plant.
New plant will open in
Novl. Vicinity of Novl·9
Mile Rd. In middle of
August. Train now. For
further Inform ation caII
Mr. Bourassa 1·543-9613.

12

AIDS
DO you need extra
spending money? Would
you like 10 help elderly
people? Come and Join
our staff. Call between
9:00a.m. till 3:00p.m.
Monday through Friday.
Whitmore Ldke
Convalescent Center. I·
449-4431

a·13H.T.F. h26
BOdY ShopTechnician

Wrlte·Up Man
Mechanic

Pd. vac., Blue Cross,
holiday pay.
Apply to Russ Glover or
Bruce Craig, 874W. Ann
Arbor Road, Plymouth
.453·2500

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERRABBITS. New Zealand
8. albino. Call 1 449·2560.

a·13
John Mach Ford Sales, Inc.experienced in RV or vehicle assembly essential.

B S I. E. desired.

PROCESS ENGINEER

H.T F
550 Seven!'ville
Northville

349·1400
ASK FOR SERVICE7~

'D6fJ9Ie '7~(mS~
ROMAN PLAZA
lo'i Road at Grand River

ria ~ ~U.lI4t ~

~1t4dk ~~,.4. ~

CALL lOW FOR AN APPOIITMENT

349·4829 349.9070

experienced in establiShing vehicle assembly
sequence, write process sheets, flbreglass
manufactUring experienced is desired.

Qualified applicants send complete resume
including educational background. business
experience and salary

OUTSIDE work for
greens crew. Must be l8
and up. 52.85per hour and
up. Inquire at
Maintenance Building.
Ask for Bob.
Meadowbrook Country
Club 40941W. 8 Mile Rd.
Northville.

PRINTING
OFFSETand LETTERPRESS

ATF

PROFESSIONAL-
Technical or Business
men, must be ambitious,
desire new income. Phone
4498821or 2216495.

BOYS & GIRLS
12-14 YEA RS old. Earn
extra money delivering
the NorthVille Record and
Novi News once a week.
Applications being
accepted now. Call
Richard Ritchie at 349.
6660.

<Expert Lavout Help
<Qualltv Workmanship
·Prompt Service

NORTHVillE RECORD 349-6660alf-----
HAIRDRESSER with
management ability.
Write qua Iifications Box
K213 Brighton Argus,
Brighton, ML All letters
will be answered.

A.J. AUGHTON, PJant Manager SOUTH LYON HERALD
437·2011

BRIGHTON ARGUS
227·6101

CLEANING lady for Novi
home. Experienced and
references. 349·8146.T.F.

RECTRANS, DIV. WHITE MOTOR CORP.
800 Whitney,Brighton,Mi. 48116

An Equal Opportunity Employer

ED'S
SUNOCO
SERVICE
KELLY-

SPRINGFIELD
TIRES

EVERYTHING
FOR THE BRIDE

Invitations
Announcement\

Napkms
Intormals

Thank You Cards
Seeour selectionat

PARTS Man for Ford
Industrial equipment
dealership in Farmington
. good opportunity with
growing company. Apply
at Broquet Ford Tractor,
34600 W. 8 Mile,
Farmington

AVON MAKES IT
EASY TO MEET
PEOPLE, dIscover
new Interests-and
make good money,
too! Be a"t AVON
Representatl ve In
your spare time.
Learn how easy It Is
to get started. ~II:
476·2082

ATF

GENERAL yard and
lawn work around private
home. 40 hours. Write to
Box 07 COoSouth Lyon
Herald

Detroit German Shepherd
DOG OBEDIENCE TRAINING CLUB

h26

~

&~
NorthVille Record

349·1700
South Lyon Herald

437·2011

LADY interviewer
needed, married women
pl·eferred. Part.tlme. no ..
ex perience necessa r y.
Local work. Brighton 229·
4267or 229·9192

REGISTERED NURSES
LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES

LADY for cleaning. TOp
wages, dependable, own
tra nsportatfon, New
HUdson. Ca" 9 to 5. 358·
5411

°AKC LICENSED" offers all breed
obedience training. Be proud of your pet and
have a chance to win trophies and ribbons on
graduation nIght. Beginners register July 2,
1973; 7:00 p.m. Do not bring dogs this
evening. Advanced Open and Utility regIster
Wednesday,' July 11, 1973 7:30 p.m.
Veterinarian health certificate required on
all dogs Inall classes. This consists of proof of
worm check, inc-Iudlng heart worms, and all
vaccinations.

31775Grand River, Farmington

(American Legion Hall)
For more Information call

836·7662or WE 5-4225

Complete New Line
of Truck Tires

57017 Grand River
New Hudson

437·2971

Full-time and part-tIme staff positions
available on all shifts, premium of 5 per cent
paid on afternoons and mIdnights.

RN-S9,521 to'Sl1,671
LPN-$7.287 to $9,166

htf a 13

DRIVERS Wantedl
Male or Female, 19years
and older, to work un ice
crea m trucks. Above
average earning. Must
have good driving record,
Apply between 12 and 4
p.m. at ; Jumbo Ice
Cream, 13580 Merriman
Livonia.

SALES AND DESIGN
Kitchen and related products-Retail and
wholesale for Livingston County
WILL TRAIN, but must have proven. sales
record. Excellent salary, new car, Insurance, .
etc.
Apply to: Meade Blake

THE KITCHEN SHOP, INC.
5320S. J;lennsyb,anla, Lansing

(517) 393·7300

Excellent fringe benefits provided by
Michigan Civil Service. To apply contact:

Miss, Wanda NlckersQn
Personnel Officer"

Howell State Hosp,ltal
Howell, Michigan

For LUMBER. HARDWARE, PAINT ond 0

• complete 'lne of Building Materials· It's
A·13 NEW HUDSON LUMBER INC.WELDER for small

fabricating ShOp.Must be
able to read prints. 349.
5467or 349·4845

• h26

OpenWeekdays8 to 5. Sat 8104
56601Grand River New Hudson ·437 1423AN EQUAL OPPORTU.N.ITY EMPLOYER



-- -----.,-- ~
I

5 hp. HEATHKIT Trail
Bike. 5110. or best offer.
Brighton 229-4391.

-:8

,HONDA 350 CL, 1972,
adult owned, 3100 miles,
excellent condition. 5690.
632-7673QUALITY BuIlding at

reasonable rates,
porches, additions,
remodeling, garages,
complete houses. Call
Willacker Const. 313-437-
1928. Licensed Bullder.

A-16

11·13

\972 KAWASAKI 350
Enduro, low mileage.
Brighton 227-6647.

6-3 Business and Pro-
fessional Services

THOMPSON
EXCAVATlNGI
Fill Dirt, black dirt,
basements, septic tanks
and drain fields. ,Fill
sand and gravel. James
Thompson, Brighton 227-
7993 after 6 p.m.

a-13

RUPP 80cc, 1972, 5275.
Excellent Condilloni Also
Ruttman Minl·blke. Has
new engine, Good
Condition $100. Call
BJill"hton 229-6681.

DAVE'S Hauling Co.,
general cleaning, light
moving. Interior and
exterior painting, no lob
too small, (517) 546-1562.

A-l~ 1968 HON DA 305, Super
Hawk, low mileage. $275.
Brighton 227-5572.

A·14

DAVE'S Hauling Co ..
general cleanll1g, light
moving. Interior and
exterior painting, no job
too small. (517) 546-1562.

a-15

6-4 Business
Opportunities

SUZUKI, 1972, 125cc.
Dual range, Like new,
$400. Brighton 227-1750.

a·13

ACREAGE.FARMS-
LAKE homes·Lake
1ronta..ge Business
opportunitlesl Action
Realty, In Petoskey area.
Call Barb Landon: 1-616-
548-2222 or 1-616-341-1898.

a·l1

SUZUKI 1971, 125cc
Duster, Runs Excellent,
5215. Brighton 229-1914.

a-13

QUALITY Building at
reasonable rates,
porches, additions,
remodeling, garages,
complete houses. Call
Willacker Const. 313-431-
1928. Licensed Builder.

A-15

a-13

125cc, RiversIde, good
condItion. 5150. 632-1410

1!l-13
HARLEY Riding 14
panhead custom chopper.
662·1969 h26

a·13

HONDA
LET'S Trade. Your car or
what have you Oh a new or
used Honda. Sport Cycle,
1288 W. Grand River,
Brighton, 221·6128

A.T.F.

1912 HON DA, SL350 plus
extras, 5600. Brighton 229·
4500.

1!l-13

8-13

MOTORCYCLE
INSURANCE
Motorcycle
Insurance
Is one of

our specialtIes
Low Rates

RENWICK, GRIMES
ADAMS, INS.

214 S. Lafayette
South Lyon,

MichIgan
437-1708

4 hp. RUPPMAN Mini
Bike, like new, new
engine, must sell. Best
offer. Brighton 229-2081.

a·13

'69TRIUMPH TR, 6, 5800.
Brighton 229-1056.

a·IJ

Year Round fun 1
SUZUKI

Snowmobiles
&

Motorcycles
CUSTOM FUN

MACHINES, INC.

[i.2 Snowmobiles]
_ .... ~. _ z.

I'm a branil new, never
been used Chapparal 340
Fireblrd Snowmobile
!oo~(ng for snow and a
better owner. I'm valued
8t$1,100 but oW,ners will
sell me for s80G. Cali 349-
4094.

-T.F.
H26

J
l
!.,,

349-1700

A
SIGN

\ OF
THE
TIMES

mite Nortl1uillr itrcorl\

THE NOVI ~rn~@

I.

I,
I

a·13

location
4475 Grand River
Howell. 546-36511

'68 - 305 HON DA
~cra mbler, excell ent
cond itlon, needs minor
engine work, best offer,
also helmets, bubbles and
Jacket, 431·2609.

:..;'1.' ,
,,"~ .... "'1..""::""".......... r ....... ~·~J ... ~

.--~----------------------- ---- ---------

7-3 Boats and
Equipment

15' MEYERS Aiumlnum
boat, Johnson 25 HP,
Trailer, 1'12 hp electric
engine. $315.00. 416·1189
alter 12 pm.

H26 13 ft. SAII-SOAT wIth
tra lIer, 221·1690 Brighton.

a·13

ARISTOCRAFT 14ft. ski
boat-28hp Johnson
el ectric tra i ler, good
condition. $450. Brighton
221-6901.

a·13

15 ft. WOOD ski boat, new
trailer, 40 H.P., Johnson·
elec1rlc start, skis and all
accessories, good
cond Ition $550, 431·2142.

, H26

15 ft. BARBOU R
Lapstrap boat, n~wly
painted, wIth 25 horse
Evlnrude mofor,
manual start and heavy
duty trailer, nearly new
IIres, complete and ready
to put In the water. First
$500 takes It. 349-1606
after 4 p.m., 48881 West
Seven Mile, Northville.

H26

ONE: 14 ft. FIBERGLAS
boat with '33 horsepower
motor. $325.00 437·2333

H26
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1
6-2 Situation's wantedl 6-3 Business and Pro· ,TRANSPORTATION 17:1 Motorcycles 1-7.-'-M-o-to-r-cy-c-les----..------...:.:...-1. ffmional Services ~WI L L do Bric k and . - r"::l 1912·500, 4 cy Under YAMAHA, mIni-enduro,
Cement Work, Brighton -BRICK, bloqks, cement' ~ Honda·3,800 miles, good 60cc, 1972, 11ve months
227.1126. a.15 porches, steps, footings, condition, 8 forks, many old, 5200. 431·6194 H26

chimneys, fireplaces, I I extras, $1,150 or best
DON'T FORGET! Call Elmer evenings. 349. .1.' Motorcycles offer. Call after 4 p.m. LIL' Indian mini bike,

REMMERT'S 6046. .~ . Brighton 229·9121. Minor repair. 431·3628
LANDSCAPING, when -8 HONDA, 1913 CR 250 a·13 before 5 p.m.
you want professional Ellsnore, mint, must sell.
lawn CBre or any kind of Brighton 221.1044 after 6
landscaping. For FREEEstimate call Brighton FURNITURE Stripping & p.m. or 229·9612.
2'21-6\n. Antique Shoppe. Well

A-12 established, good________ . reputation", In prime
BOOKKEEPING, all location. Could be
ph as e s. Pay roll, handled as part·tlme or
Including tax returns. second income. Call 62\1-
Invoicing and statements. 5883 or 629-4863. TE RMS.
20 years experience. Call ATI=
evenings. 349·4684.

You'll see signs like this cropping up all over
town as people individually and in groups
get together the items around their homes
that they no longer need and offer them ,for
sale •.. in their garage, the yard or their
basement. These signs do their job we~1in
directing those people passing through the
neighborhood to the correct address. But
to get the people in the neighborhood in the
first place you need a different kind of sign.
One that you place in the Classified section
of this newspaper. A Classified Ad is the
easiest, least expensive way of telling people
all over town about your sale. When you've
set your dates, give us a call and let us help
you word your ad.

EVINRUDE, '16 ft.
Inboard and outboard, 120
h.p., with tra lIer,
Excellent condition.
Brighton 229-9802 after
6:00 p.m.

- .... e ' ••

~UTHLYON
HERALD

437·2011
I '

, 7·4 Campers, Trailers
and Equipment

7·3 Boots and,
Equipment

7-4 Campers, Trailers
and ~quipment

~lfOA T seats recovered
and repaired, Serra's
Interiors Be Upholstery,
116 North Lat-ayette,
South Lyon, 431-2838.

HTF

'54 AIRSTREAM, 26'.408
Ra ndo Iph Northv i lie.
51300.

FORD '1\ 250 XLT
I Camper Special. Factory

air, loaded. Also, '11
eleven fl. cayo camper,
Self.Conta ined, ma ny
extras. Must see to
appreciate. At 332 Boyne,
New Hudson. 431-3465

h26

7-4 Campers, Trailers
and .Equipment

TWO room tent type. 5200,
449·8242 Whitmore Lake.

a·13

5th WHE EL. 24ft. Monaco
Trailer, late '12, excellent
cond Ilion. Brighton 221-
6412.

UTILITY trailer, 4ft x
6ft. BrigMon 227·5460.

a·13
SLEEPING trailer.
Sleeps 2. Amplp. storage.
Spare tire. Has racks for
trail bl~es or bicycles.
S165 431·2100 510
Hagadorn, South Lyon.

h26

a·13 MOTORCYCLE Trailer, 3
rail tie down. Make offer.
Brighton 229-6051.

a·131912 A PACH E, solid
state, traHer, fully
equlpped with 8 x \0 add·
a-room. 511·546-6811
Howell.

a-14

191'2 SPARTAN, s'lightlY
used, b~autlful rear
bedroom model.
carpeted, fully equipped.A dandy bargain at
Brlgtiton Village, 1500
Grand River, 229-6619.
Open 10 to 8 p.m.

ATF

PICK·UP Camper, self
contained, 11 V2 ft.
Excellent Condition. Call
evenings Howell 511-546·
5803

a 13

a-13

ALL fiberglass 10' cab
over camper. Self-
contained. Sleeps 4
excellent condition. $\000.
349-1853.

I'

?
I'.\
I

j

,
I

227-610.1



7-4 Campers, Trailers
and Equipment

,
CAMPER sea1s ana
cushions reupholstered,
repaired, Serra's
Inferiors and Upholstery,
116 North Lafayette,
South Lyon, 437-2838.

1:1.1. I

, 7·5·Auto Parts and
I Service

MALLERY Dual Point
Distributor and Cragar
headers for 2,000cc Pinto.
Brighton 227·6336 between
8 a.m. and 3 p.m.

'69 FOR 0 pick·up F 100
Explorer . Heavy duty
suspension. $995.00 437-
0510

TWO flatbed tag al9ng
traners. Tandem axles,
brakes both axles. 437-
0856; 1-923·4241. '

'63 FORD dump truck
with $800 hydraulic road
grader mounted,
excellent condition,
sacrifIce $1200. 437-3549.

H26

'65 CHEVY, half ton pick-
up. S450. Brighton 229·9657

a·13

1969 FORD window van,
~ ton, 6 cyl., stick, extra
tires, S800 or best offer.
Brighton 229·2335.

'71 FOR 0, half'ton, V8,
auto. ps, exployer pkg. C.
Worth seeIng for S2275. 1-
517·223-8959 evenIngs.

'68 FOR 0 pick·up (4 plus
4) With snowblade,
$1200.00; '65 Chpvy dump
(new engme) $550.00 437.
2441

1967 CHEVY, 1 Ion heil
dump truck, fair
cond itio n, good Ii re,

'.. $1400. 349-6046.
\

TR UCK' TOPS'. S149.95·
.Travel Sport Center, 8294
W. Grand River,

.Brighfon. 227-7824 or 349·
4466

AT F.
1971 DODGE V2ton
pIckup, auto., PSPB,
radio, V8, extra heavy
duty springs. Also snow
tires. Less than 18,000
miles, 1-517-546·3905.

17.S Autos
A.

'66 MERCURY
MONTEREY,4 door with
Mark IV air·conditioning
and trailer hitch, good
running cond itlon, lots of
miles left, best
transportation value only
$425,00, call 437-2088 or
2296752.

1966 DODGE Dart
convertible, automatIc,
runs good, make otfer,
ca II 437.601?

WANTED
CLEAN USED CARS

HIGHEST PRICE PAID

MARK FORD
Cor. B Mile & Pontiac Trail

South Lyon

437-1763

1970 FORD slation
wagon, $500. 437-1525.

-··- .. 8

8efore buying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYO~

MOTORS
105 S. Lafayette·South Lyon

Phone 437·1171
Used Cars Bought & Sold

'69 MERCURY Wagon,
power sfeering, power
brakes, air, AM·FM
stereo, many eXfras, 437-
3138

. h26

AUTO INSU RANCE· for
people who have trOUble
getting Insurance. Al1d
tor the preferred driver.
Our rates are good. Call
227-6126.
T.F.

FR EE Estlm~tes.'Rental
cars available. For any
body repair or painting al
Mark Ford, corner 8 Mile
and Pontiac Trail, South
Lyon, 437·'163

H.T.F.

17-S Autos' ~ 1
1970 FOR 0 station wagon.
S500 .00 437-1525

1964 ELECTRA Buick·
two door sports coupe.
$450. 10961 Spencer Road,
Brighton.

'71 PLYMOUTH Satellite
8. automatic, power
steering, good condltlon,
moving abroad, 437-6436.

H26

a-13

'69 MERCURY Wagon,
power steering, power
brakes, air, AM·FM
stereo, many extras.
S1150.0D 437·3138

H26

H26

I'
1961 AUSTIN MII'H·Cooper
(s). Good condltlon. Must
sell. S1500.00 or best offer.
349-8631.

H26

1968 PLYMOUTH
Barracuda, fest back.
Excellent cond Itlon. S850.
349·2872 after 3 Pf1.

1972 CHEVY Caprice"air,
AM-FM stereo, full
power, black In and out;
$3195_ 349·2484.

a,13

PLYMOUTH, 1971 FURY
III .4 dr. hardtop, "383" V·
8, automatic, power
steering & brakes, 6 way
seat, power door locks,
blue with' light blue
Brougham Interior. Only
19,000 mlles. - S2295 at
C 0 Ion I' C h r I' s I e r .'
Plymouth, 111 W. Ann
Arbor Rd., Plymouth, 453-
2255.

a-13

1911 PONTIAC Catalina,
2-door hardtop, vinyl roof, •
air, power brakes and
steering. S1600. 349-4534.

1966 CHEVROLET
ImDala wagon, 28~
automatIc. S350. 349-5188

h-26-
'65 PLYMOUTH four
door, V-8 Power steering,
automatic, very good
condition. S195. 349-7642.

----- 8

1965 CORVAIR 4 speed,
fa Ir condition, $150. 349-
7823.

a-13

h·26

h-25

17.S Autos

1964 CH EVY, 4 door, S50.
Brighton 227-5478.

ATF

'62 FAIRLANE, $25.
needs work to run. 2550
Hacker Rd. BrIghton.

e·13-------
1969 ~ORD Galaxle 500
convertible, V8, auto.
S850. Brighton 229-6694.

a-13

'66 CHEV·SS, 396-4V·4 '
speed. S400. 1-5'1·546-3602.

a-13 '

1973 CHEVROLET
Impala, 9 passenger
wagon, air, extras.
Brighton 227·7750.

H26 a-13
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WHILE YOUR
AUTOMOBILE
IS BEING RE·
PAIRED AT

'VANCAMP
CHEVY,MIL-
FORD,MICH.
SERVICE REN·
TAL AVAILABLE
BY APPOINT-
MENTONI.Y.

684-1025
.50,000 MILES Qr 5 y'rs. WARRANTY

ON N~W CHEVROLETS AT
VAN CAMP CHEVROLfI MILFORD, M!CH.

a-13

1968 PONTIAC Catalina 2
door Hard top. ps. oood
condition. Best offer. 349·
7748

1970 MERCURY·
COLONY Park, 9
passenger wagon. AIr,
raCK, power steering and
brakes. S21OO:349-2985

DUSTER, 1970 2 dr.
hardtop, 6 cylinder,
automatIc, 34,000 miles.
New Premium Tires .
S1295 at Colony Chrysler·
Plymouth, In W_ Ann
Arbor Rd., Plymouth, 453·
2255. BURGUNDY '69 Opel

wagon S70Q. excellent
cond ilion. Brighton 229-
8558.

EXPERT brake drum &a isc rotor turning,
cylinder heads
recondltloned_ MECH·
ANIC'S AUTO
SUPPLY, 4990 US 23, '71 MUSTANG, ·6.stlck,
Brighton, 2299529. Free fastback, rust.proofed,
parking. att good condItion, moving

abroad, must sell, 437·
6436.

1972 CHEVELLE V8, 350,
auto. Brighton 227·5738.

a-13-:-------
1469 VW, new radials,
undercoated, radio,
extras, good shape, S895.
Brighton 229·7974.

a·}3

1942 . STUDEBAKER
Champion, good
condition. Call after 4: 30
p.m. '878-3547_

a-13

DUN E BUggy, blue
metal·flake, glass body,
chrome 8" mags, turf
tires, stock 40, Excellent
Condition. 229·6028 or can
be seen at: 5922 Felske
Dr. Brighton.

a·13

PLYMOUTH, 1969 ROAD
RUNNER, "383",
automatic, power
steering, brlghf red with
black vinyl lop, White
letter tires. Sharp· $1295
at Colony Chrysler·
Plymouth, 111 W. Ann
Arbor Rd., Plymouth, 453-
??5~.

'68 FORD T BIRD,
factory air, radio, new
tires, brakes & tune up,
black vinyl top, 54,000
miles, good condltfon.
S1300. 517·546·7429 Howell.

a·14
MUSTANG '70 Grabber
p.s. V·8 automatic, low
mileage, yellow with
black Interior. Very
clean. S16OO.or best offer.
349·4493. .

1970 VOLVO, good
condItIon, $1500. Brighton
229-4321.

'69 COUGAR, vinyl roof,
AM·FM p.s. and p.b.
60,000 miles. excellent
conditIon. Best offer over
a $1000 .• lfter 6 p.m. 349-
8633

1967 REBEL. Good
condition. New tires. S525.
1972 Opel Sharp $2,350
349·7045.

a·13

1966MUSTANG,6 cyl. 200
cu.ln. for parts. Brighton
227-7551.

VALIANT. 1968 4 dr.
seda n, 6 c yll nder,
automatic, radio, heater,
White With extra clean
blue Interior. We sold It
new . S895 at Colony
ChrYSler.Plymou th, 111
W. Ann Arbor, Rd.,
Plymouth, 453-2255.

1965 FORD good
conditIon. Needs tires and
battery $200.00 Call 624-
7951 after 4 p.m.

a·13

a-14

DON'T PAY MORE fOR
'YOUR 1973 CHEVROLET

New 1973 Vega :. . • . • . . . . $1999
New 1973 Chevy \I Nova . . • . . . . . .. $2279
New 1973 Camaro $2625
New 1973 Ch.evelfe Hardtop. .• . . • .. $2549
New 1973 Chevy Impala, Hardtop.. . $3175
New 1973 Monte Carlo... .••. .•.. $3049

New 1973 Chevy 'iuitiioP.. ~39

New 1973 Chevy % Ton pickup .. " $2479
New 1973 Chevy ~ ton pickup. . . • • $2679
New 1973 Chevy Elca.mino. • . . . . . . $2675

VIII CAI' CHEVROLET

6 Sleeper
Inter Com.

Stereo Tape
8 Ft. Refrig.

Forced
Air Furnace
Tub & Shower
Eye line oven
Air Condition
Elec. Brakes

Tandem wheels

LARK
5th Wheels

SERVICE
RENTAL CARS
With V.I.P. Cards
$4 PER DAy
NO MILEAGE

, CHARGE

Milford Rd., Milford, Mich. (Just 2 Miles S. of M6
Across from High SchDol - 684-1035
Open 9 to 9 p.m. Mon. tnru Fri.-90S p.m. Sat. IMMEDIATE

DELIVERY.
BANK RATES1969 PONTIAC Ventura,

power steering. power
brakes, radIo, vInyl top
and Interior. Call: 427-
6479.

1969 BU ICK ELECTRA
225. Hardtop, a Ir
conditioned, power
windows, power brakes,
vinyl top, S1,600. Phone ""-::-::-~~~~~:-:::""!!~--~---~~~~~~~=~-t
BrIghton 227-2551.

1966 BONNEVILLE,
Excellent Condition. $800.
After 5:00 p.m. call 878·
3974.

a·13

1970 CUTLASS
convertible, power
brakes, power steering,
bucket seafs, automatIc
floor shift. One owner.
Mint condlflon. $2100 437-
2363 '

1966 Dodge, 2 door,
Excellent ConditIon.
Dependable trans·
portatlon, more Infor·
matlon call: 229-8107.

a·13._-----
P,ONTlAC, 1970 GTO
Loaded, sharp. Excellent
condItion. Must sell 349.
6459.

a-13

1971 VEGIILi' Good
condition. .517-546-1477.

" a·13

1964 FALCON, Good
transportation, $150.
After 5 p.m. call BrIghton
227-6492.

BRAKE shoes to fit mosl
cars $5.99 set w-
exchange .. West~rn Auto; '71 FIR E B I RD. power
124 W. MalO. Brighton tf steering, disc brakes,

,. - :J' 1 automatlc,350 V8, custom
7 7 T k wheels. Very low. ruc s . mileage. 437-0869

1968 FO R D plck.up, 1/2' H26
ton, 6 cyl., very good
condiflon, 5875. Brighton '64 BU IC K Special. $175.
229-8081. 2995 Hunter Rd. Brighton

. a-13 a.11--------
1961 FORD Convertible,
New shocks and muffler.
Needs engine, S100. 477-
5049 after 4pm.
1959Bulck. Needs battery
and front bumper. $80.00
477-5049 after 4pm.

1973 PINTO Runabout,
200cc, sun roof, radio,
auto., luxury decor, Call
Phil 227-6825. Brighton
before noon.

1972 GRAN Torino stalion
wagon. P.s. and p.b.
Excellent condition.
S2,800. 437·6397

1967 MERCURY station
wagon. power steering
and brakes. 5200. 349-1853a-13

OVERSTOCKED
II•• Dirt Sportl In. S~ln8er.

allo Chlrgers In. 81g Do•••
SPRING CLEARANCE DEALS

Tha GOod Guys at:

G. E. Miller Sales·
and Service

349·0662

a-13

1968 M.G_ MIDGET, Like
new condition. Brighton
229-2534.

a-14

AMBASSADOR
•

_FAOTO~V AIR 1$3495 I

CONDITIONING
Fiesta A merjcan

.AMC -' ,.Jee-p.
,1205 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymcuth 453·3800,

.;....3075

1973
IMPALA
SPORT
COUPE

Northville 127 Hutton

Buying e- cwr from Lou LeRkh. It like heYI", 011
ulld. hi tile outomob/le bud_,

Brand New '13 Chevy
IMPALA SPORT COUPE

.., INa.UOU
rurbo dramatic tranem1A1cn, power
ne~, power disc: bra!<", pllW fll1l
factory equlpmenll

LOU La Riche' Chevrolet
40'875 PLYMOUTH ROAD
(Across from 8unoup.l

PHONE 453~4600 ,

STANDARD EQUIPMENT:
Power steering, power disc brakes, turbo·
hydramatic ,
OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT:
Tlnfed glass, white \"'alls, wheel covers. Stock No
3484

DICK MORRIS
CHEVROLET

Open Mon & Thur 'til 9 - Other Days 'til6

2199 HAGGERTY RD. - WALLED LAKE - 624-4500

Between Maple (15 Mi.) and Pontiac Trail

~q,PD11DI.ll !Jf!P
J~~l1tJ ~~-'~-,''''A~l ~;.;~;~~m~~ -- l:r-"ll-"pfi;gi~fjft--''''' NEW 1973

1 FORD LTD
The "Good Old Days" are very much a part of 2 door hordtc;

the picture at Mark Ford. We still.beliave in '3,195
old-fashioned friendliness and service, and we
also believe in old·fashioned NEW 1973
value for your hard earned / MAVERICK
dollar, For quality cars at 2 door ledan

a real savings, $2095*
See Mark Ford ,

NEW 1973 NEW 1913
TORINO MUSTANC

2 door harcftoj) 2 door ho rdtop

'2,391· $2,495*

1··M3
MARK FORDWE ALSO

HANDLE
RENT-A·CARS

NEW 1973
PINT.O

2 door sedan

tl,89$*

All c.n HI••
Full Factory lqulpmeM

• PLUS SALIS TAX

AT •••

20801 PONTIAC TR. 437 1771
AT 8 MILE RD. •

h26

. I

'.

ABOVE -PRICES SUBJECT TO
MANUFACTURERS INCREAsE

, 227-1761

It's That Time Again
CLEARANCE
Time at Bullards
Get 'em while you

have a choice !
"We will not be Undersold. Tell us if we are."

BULLARD PONTIAC
9797 E. GRAIID RIVER BRIGHTOI

, , \,. ,,'
We Are Giving Fantastic

Deals On:
•LeSabres •Estate Wagons
•Electras •Rivieras •OpeIs

1&0 CARS TO CHOOSE
HOW DO YOU KNOW OUR DEAL ISN'T
THE BEST IF YOU DON'T CHEOK US?

'MM.DIAr. CR'D,rCHICK'.
DII.'Y.RY BYPHON.

~

JACK V1!!)

SELLE BUICK
OPEL

200 ANN ARBOR RD., AT LILLEY 453.4411
PLYMOUTH, MIOH. CLOSED SATURDAYS
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~ Planning Michigan Vacation?, ~11
~~ ~. ~~..
~ ~
~ ~~ :I~...•
~ I.I July: ' Explosion of Fun I
~ ~~ ~
:::: July in Michigan explodes with activity as .,,~ b' d f the la band Sh b d Jul 4·th th uK' ~:::: ..}'ee 19 para es, one 0 rgest ow oat ates are y 9-1 WI e mg ~§
r:.:. colorful, exciting and varied as the traditional competitions in the midwest, a fabulous of the Road" man: Roger Miller, headlining ::;:

i.i.r..!. ~~~~:::;~~=u,'he:~:~:l:":~:~:r:~~=1=~:::::1*;'~;:~~!=::~ ;.~.1.i,

International Freedom Festival, July 1-4, an year's Blue Water F~tival at Port Huron, top billing for the first three shows with Boots
:::~ annual salute to both Canada's and July 9-15, will be the Great Wallenda walking Randolph and his aggregation stepping into ~
~$ America's Independence Days. Parades, the highwire above the carnival midway. The the spotlight on July 26. End men with funny ~
~=j: power hoat races', flea markets and' a festival's mammoth International Day stories, pretty girls, music and dancing under ~
:::: spectacular fireworks display are some of the Parade'will include bands and drill teams the stars make the, Showboats top ~~1~ festival highlights. from all over the U.S. and Canada and the entertainment attractions. ;2
:=1= When it comes to fourth of July happenings, youngsters will be able to meet TV's Jetson The Dancing Hippopotamus Arts and Crafts I
='.' Michigan offers several categories from family in real life. Festival dates are July 7-8 and July 14-15. ( '="i. which to choose. On the water, there's Evart's Pinconning will celebrate its status as This festival culminates the efforts of a group ~I~
:::: Logging Day Celebration that centers around "Michigan's Cheese Capital", July 11-14 with of retired persons, in the Ocqueoc area who
~ a log race down the Muskegon River. Inboard a variety of activities for the whole family, to utilize their free time and the winter months ,.'
~ hydroplanes from the U.S. and Canada will enjoy. , . to pursue their favorite handiwork. Hand ~
:::: compete for prizes in the Hydroplane Regatta The National Blueberry Festival, July 12- woven articles, braided rugs, needlework, ::-:
~j; at Ypsilanti, and canoeists will be exerting 15, at South Haven has scheduled bike races, water colors and oil paintings are among the 1:~
"'~ "paddle power" for first position in the Grand a tennis twrnament and women's golf items you'll find. The festival is held at the .~.
~ River Canoe Race at Lansing. ' toornament in addition to the usual festival Bearinger Township Hall, about 'five miles ~j~
~ Alpena will hold their Strawberry Festival, fare. There will also be a special "dirtY day" inland from Huron Beach on County !\Olld 646. :::;
~:~ Lowell will celbrate with an Arts and Crafts for the kids and a blueberry baking contest Fair days this month begin with the Marion ::::
~~ Show and the Jordan Valley Festival will be for the moms. Fair, July 4-7. Croswell, Fowlerville, Berlin ~1~
,:~ held at East Jordan. Perhaps the most other _ festivals of note include the and the Greenville 4-H Fair will all be ::::
':~ significant event of the day will be the annual, Sebewaing Sugar Festival July 13-15; happening July 16-21and the Ionia Free Fair ::::
lE~ Let Freedom Ring pageant at Henry Ford Gaylord's Annual Alpenfest, July 18-22; Sl opens July 27. jl~
,'" Museum, Dearborn, commemorating the H;elen's Blue Gill Festival, July 24-29; the Interesting events in the one-of-a-kind ..••
1j~ signing of the Declaration of Independence. Venetian Festival at Charlevoix, July 27-29; category include the Antiaue Gas, Engine 1j1j
.. Detroit's Ethnic Festival program for July and the Coast Guard Festival at Grand Show, Charlton Park, Hastings: July 14-15; ..

~:j:~:'~:. has the Far Eastern contingent moving into Haven, July 28 - August 5. Port Huron to Mackinac Island Yacht Race, ~:~:1:~:
the riverfront site behind Cabo Hall, 6-8; the July is e big month for antique hunters and July 21; and the National USLTA Junior and

.:-: Captive Nations Festival, 13-15; the Afro- collectors. The calendar lists shows and sales Boys Tennis Championships, Kalamazoo x·
1::: American Festival, 20-22; and"the Indian at Cadillac and Holland, July 12·14; at Holly, College, Kalamazoo, July 28·August 5. ~

~.~:f.·~:· ~~:~~~ 2~~Jl~~ f:ti~~ls ~~~~,~s~~::: ~~~~~:~~~;~j~~:~;~:~b~~~~gO~:~:ro:.n:~~g: ~~~1':~~~~I7-~~ f:~...r.~.~
and a terrific good time. 16-21;and the Antiques Fair at Petoskey, July great month to get to know more of Michigan. .

l!~~~~~,,~:::::::=,,~~~:~:=:J

.'

Algonac State Park

Editor's Note: This is
another in a series on selected
Michigan. Slate Parks which
offer unusual features to
campers. The series will run
through Labor Day.

Like to see Great Lakes
ships so close you can wave to
the crew? Algonac State Park
offers om! of the best places in
Michigan for this pastime.

The park, two miles north of
Algonac on M-29, is situated
on the St. Clair River and
freighters pass by about as
close as anywhere along the
eastern side of Michigan.
Along the park the river is
about a half-mile wide and
ships pass by at an average of
one every 10 minutes during
the summer. Often four or
five are sighted at one time.
About half are foreign.

Besides camping and ship
watching, visitors to the park
will find a boa t launching
ramp, good fishing, hiking,
picnic areas, a ferry ride,
archery and trap shooting.
There is no swimming.

Directly in front of the
campsite area is some of the
best walleye fishing in the
country. Bass, perch and
muskies also are in the river.

Although its 981 acres
makes Algonac among the
medium-size state parks in
the southern Lower
Penmsula, the park is among
the most popular, attracting
282,921 campers last year.
There are 350 campsites, 200
of them modern with
electricity. A new wagon
wheel campground in a
section of the park contains an
additional 100 sites.

There is a sanitary disposal
station.

Much of the park is
undeveloped. A large tract of
woods with lowlands and sand
dunes lies to the west, offering
the camper-visitor plenty of
hiking.

If Algonac State Park

Horse's Mouth
This column Is open to news

of all breeds of horses and
ponies. Send your questions,
comments, and horse show
news to "Horse's Mouth",
care of South Lyon Herald,
South LY91l, MI 48178.

Dates for Salty Badge
Farms Seventh Summer
Western Shows are: July 22,
August 19, and SepteJilber 9.
The address is 7425 Bergin
Road, Howell; telephone, 1-
517-546-3113.

Snows start at 10 a.m:
Judges: Ethel WllIiamson and
guests. Entry $1 and $2.

Dates and locations of the
A.H.S.A. medals and U.S.E.T.
National Dressage
Championships are:
September 21-22, Baptistown,
New Jersey; October 6-7
Santa Cruz, California and
October 13-14, Bloomfield
Hills.

Thirteen areas in southern
Michigan have designated
slate horseback riding trails
and facilities.

They are: (l) Bald
Mountain Recreation Area,
north of Rochester, two 'and
one half miles of existing
trails; (2) Brighton
Recreation Area, existing
slate operated stable of 25
horses and five miles of
trails; (3) Highland

, Recreation Area, state
operated stable of 35 horses,
eight and one half miles of
trails and I 20 campsites for
horsemen; (4) P.J.
Hoffmaster State Park near
Grand Haven, three and one
half miles of trails; (5) Holly
Recreation Area, limited free
use now Of proposed state
trails;. (6) Ortonville
Recreation area three miles of
trails; (7) Pinckney
Recreation Area, four miles
of trails and private stable of
20 borses; (8) Pontiac Lake
Recreation Area; state
operated stable of 25 horses,
five miles of trails and
proposed horsemen's
campground of 25 sites; (9)
Waterloo Recreation Area
near Jackson, private stable
of 15 horses, 25 miles of state
trails and 24 campsites for
horsemen; (10) Yankee
Sprlngs Recreation Area near
Hastings, 10 miles of truils

connecting to Barry Game
Area, 50 campsites for
horsemen.

In addition to the recreation
areas, three game areas are
a)£lo listed: (A) Allegan with
50 campsItes, four large areas
for riding at will; closed to
riding November 15·30;
(B) Barry State Game Area,
northwest of Battle Creek,
nine and one half miles of
trails; closed to riding
OCtober 1 to January 1;
Gratiot-Saginaw Game Area,
six. mUes of trails, day use
only; closed to riding October
1 to January 1.

Game areas are. subject to
use changes as designated by
the Wildlife Division.

A man whose true life
adventure with the Lippizaner
stallions of the famed Spanish
Riding Academy Ii Austria
became the subject of a Walt
Disney film, Colonel Alios
Podhjasky died from a stroke
May 23 at the age of 75.
Podhjasky was credited with
saving the stallions from
possible confiscation by

\

'1
advancing Soviet armies in
World War H. According to
the slory, at the close of the
War the white stallions were
located in upper Austria and
parts of Czechoslovakia.
Fearing the Soviets pushing
into Czechoslovakia might
claim them as German
assets, Podhjasky asked
General George Patton for
help.

Patton sent a tank unit into
Czechoslovakia and escorted
the horses back to Austria.

Podhjasky retired in 1965
after heading the Spanish
Riding Academy.

A 4·H Horse Show
sponsored by the Rein-bo
Rangers of Pinckn~ is slated
for June 24 at Navajo Arena
on M·59, west of US-23.

Slarting 9 a.m. sharp, rain
or shine. Judge: Tera
Ritchey. Entry fee is $1.50 per
class. Gate fee is $1 per car.
Lunch stand on grounds.

Trophy and six place
ribbons for each class. Pony,
junior, senior high point
trophies.

)J

, I

JAMAICA
VACATION in
u.nique nVillas-in-the-Sky"

Magnificent oceanfront airconditioned hotel
condominiums from $7.50 per person daily.
All suites eleganiiy decorated. Each with fully
equipped kitchen. Directly on magnificent
white sand beach. Water sports, golf, tennis,
sightseeing, shopping, exciting entertainment.
Coffee Shop-Restaurant and Swimming Pool
on premises. Supermarket adjacent.

GET A FREE COLOR
BROCHURE AND MAKE
YOUR RESERVATIONS
THROUGH YOUR TRAVEL
AGENT, OR: ••

LOEWS
RESERVATIONS

904 Northland Towers West
155-56 Northland Towers Dr.

SOUTHFIELD, MICIDGAN 48075
Tel: (313) 444-8100 ~':'IM"

I

should be full. campers might
h'y Lakeport State Park,
which is in the vicinity.
Lakeport covers 566 acres and
offers 256 campsites.

Area attractions include the
Champion auto ferry, which
runs to Harsen's Island, a
slate public fishing area, and
the SI. Clair flats; Walpole
Island, part of Ontario,' and
Indian reservation; the
Sunset Resort Marina on
Harsen's Island which offers
picnic grounds, a bathing
beach on the St. Clair River
and house boat rentals; and
old lighthoose near Algonac;
and Metropolitan Beach near
Mt. Clemens, a 550-acre park.

John Carlo, Executive Manager

HARNESS RACING
AT

NORTHVILLE
DOWNS

NIGflTL Y thru July 31Eye Big Fourt~I.
I '
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Although this is the first
time in several years that the

..... ,July 4th holiday falls in mid·
week, officials nevertheless
are' predicting that
attendance at Huron·Clinton
Metropolitan Authority parks
may be high if favorable

Air Conditioned Gran~tands and Clubhouse,

• Daily Double
• 3 Exactas
iii 4th· 7th· 10thRaces

Post Time-8: 00
For Reservations
Phone 349·1000

weather is present.
Recent Fourth of July

attendance counts at nearby
Kensington Metropark Ilear
New Hudson were: 1972 •
29,100; 1971 - 28,800; 1970 •
28,500; 1969- 19,200; arid 1968-
45,700..

,
;.. ...J 1~..)·I~~J".·"' I

\\A WIN IN THE
LOTTERY BUYS

A LOT OF
ftJDEPENDENCE"

The Michigan Lottery declares
an extra 4th of July bonus-extra cash

prizes worth $1776 each.
qualify for both the regular weekly draw-
Ing and the Bonus Drawing. And only tick-
ets matching both bonus numbers qualify
for the Bonus Drawing. Matching one
bonus number does not qualify the holder

for a $25 prize.
Buy extra Bonus

Week tickets now. You
could win one of the
regular Lottery prizes

,'"

•

Bonus Week tickets on s81e June 26 through noon July 3 only. Buy them now! 1.1

.Il "J ,


